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LOUISVILLE, KY., DECEMSE~ 7, 1898. 
THB eXUllricnce II an impoAiblo Iblng. Ihlntn]n/( .e.·".. ..... • .... +· ... 1 
PENTEe"STAL "ERALD. homo from the tllnologicaleomillary, whore h'" bad 
~ 17 Wu t W.'_w l ~. 1.. .. lnUIe , It,. 
"tr, W. £. ARNOlD.OHf~Edil~'DIld 8".in.u M'g" . 00011 fOltlHed in hi, unbelief, he broughl al t h i. 
":::~"':::;"':::"':::"':::;"':;"'::"':;;"':;:~~::::::~~ .rguII10111, to bur upon hi, gOOod o ld mOlbor, who 
= bad tor a long tlmo been t ho bappy pol'l~or of 
eUR PRBMIU'" ePflSR- Q UESTleNS 
ANSWEReD. 
1. Tho ollor will be wilbdrnm Det-ember 3hl. 
Lot all lIiU be Hilt In before thaI timo. Don" 
dolay. 
2: Ca,h mUlt in oven' CIllO accompany the 1i.1. 
'Ve figu red our ollor down to Ibe lowosl po-sible 
point on tho ba,l~ of cal h, Ind u n not .fford to ru!;! 
&0 " r ifk. of collectione, or wlil for tho lIIoney. 
3. We tb ln k. o!;!r terml aro clculy exprelll!ed 
wltb each caer on p'j{e II of this paper-thoy aro 
romut-Ibly JibGfll, aDd 91'0 bope no one will u k 
01 to depart fr om the IOrml thore gl1'on. 
4. AI to the orgln, penonl Ire .lJowMI thcl r 
choice between Ihe !.los,uc.fI Ind tho EI'WOIITU 
Chlpel organ, Both I re Hn, IOi lrumenla, ooe 
made by Ibe D. U . 81111",10 Co., Ind tho other by 
Ibe Wlllllull Organ Co. 
5. The let ol Cll rke' . Commentll.rlel Is nOI a let 
prep.red for promium PUrj}(1101, and tberefore 
chel ply Ind poorly m.de, but thoy are Ollt Of the 
rpgnllr nock of one of the bOI' publlihing h011&01 
1.11 tho land. 
6 Our olfer II fOf 1o- ';W lob. cr lberl, and doel oot 
Include renewlh, u:cept wbere we .. y 10. 
Thll premium ofl'l:I r I~ I Ur.clIDg mucb aUeu-
lion. Good lilla blve Il reldy HeO IOn' In,lnd 
man,. Ire at won : Inn,rioul pUll of Ibe fie ld. We 
waut to gl1'e aWly IcorCl; ol t he u :celteD& article. 
wo offor. So let o1'erybody who (10 , lend uta lil t. 
Tiff: Mormon. bave been 1'\: ry ICtiVO of late. 
Their mwloo.r1el bave gono IDtO Ilmost every 
nelgbborhood, pre l chlng ud lowi ng thei r IIUlra-
lure W'he rever they b,,'e gono. On Inother pllge 
",III be found I noto of ..... . rolng by Bro. Holm, 10 
which I, woald be well to tlke becd. Tho people 
need to bEl Inlormed conco rnlng thete lpo_tlea 
Ind the orglnizillon they repreltol. We here t.ke 
occlfloo to 1000110«1 t hlt we Ire 0011' putting 
Lhrooll'll the pre .. , and will 1000 blVe reldy tor 
deU,'er,. a brlel bhlory of the llook of Mormon, 
togetber wl&h an accoun t of Iho IUle_and Progreu 
ollhe Mormoo Chorch. The book wu wrlueu by 
a local prelchor ot tbe M. E Cburch, South, In 
ArklnSlf.!, who w .. born Ind relred In tbo com-
mun ity whore the filii Mormon cburch ",I., orpo-
\zed. IIII famil y wore well IcqullnUid wltb tbe 
orl glnatora of t hit moni lroul OUlgrowth ot &en.u_ 
ali ty, and be II thorou,hl y converlln' wilh the 
mO'femouU of "tbe church" trom ill be,loning &0 
the preFenl dlY. Tbe volume II tul l of Inte rl'lItilig 
Information l od I ta rl ling re'fel at lool concerolng 
the dark deeda of thOle "Laltor 01)' Saint .. " 
It will bea book ol.bont I2L plge~, Ind will be 
&Old fo r 25cenu. We bellne Ih l. beok wHl do mocb 
to eollgbten Ind wlrn the people "alust Ihe Ig· 
grelldonlot tbese IIIIp6elOu,lIl1d \\'111 be Ihe meanl 
ot I"VIO, mally from tbO In are of Ibe craft,.. :Send 
10 your order at on co, ADd . copy wUl be mliled 
you .. lOOn .. it II off the preu. 
-I , I man have I deflnitt, clear·eut exper icn«l 
of eDll re IlnClificalloll, be need not bo dlstorbed 
wheo penona who knO ll' ootblill ot lbl. Iweet 
grlco opp(' .. e lod argue •• l lnll II. Wilb tbe pearl 
of a reateat price In yoo r poueulon,wbat matte ... 
II to bim If otbert Ilugh Iud "y tbero I. no soct. 
tb ln,r h II laid thu, 1.0 hi. earlier lifo, Dr. Geo. 
Peck d id not belio'fe the doctrine, I nd opposed tbe 
~rrec i 10'1'01. lIut when be hllll11l1ll('d b l. 'I l ong-
Olt reuonlngl and hur lod them ' ,IIOlt lho bol . 
Wltlr of 1,1, mother'. '.lIb, 9Ddeuorlng to coo· 
'fIoce Iler It-lit t he u:perleoc:e,," Impoulble, . he 
only .mlke! lnd replied, " Cur, GI'orge, your motb-
or. gOI il." 'f bi. CillO .lId C(lnfid,n t leMImoll7 to 
• koo91 n experionce W:lt 100 lUuch for hll logif: ; 
bls mOlher'l fAllh Irlumphcd , I nd Dr, Peck b~t'lme 
ono of I,bo Uron/:ellldvoei teiof tho uporlence ho 
had o(lpolt'd. A .Ivld consc!ou! n ... of what God 
hath wrought whhln on r hu rlals ihe be., poulblo 
aOI",er to the 1'110 qnestionlnglof a Kod le .. I nd 
glinuylng world. 
----OEAT" ep REV. WM. m. WIILLER. 
The lollowln, ud nole 11'111 received Ian S.l-
nrday: 
CIlII .lIlTQ"flf , OJ, • D~c . t . tn, 
D.ut B~" • • : l ~ L. with palo tbe ludden I nd 
UljIt'lc dea~h 01 Ber . Will M. W.Ilf r II lIulou ueed, 
whleh occurred JDIt oU'.lde tbe cil,. !Iml'.iD Atllota, 
0 1 , . fe ... hundred yard. twIll hi. hOU50, Norember, 
30. T .. ·o ~raID'''''ero paulng thecroulo g at the I.me 
tlmo. ono of which be d id not lOe, and ho 11'11 Itruck 
by ont, ... hlch burled him 1.0 hi. deal h. Ae l11'ed only 
a Ie ... boun arler tho l ecldent. Hro. Wilier ..... 
rood UlID and . loteetlfnl er.oreliit. Be hid JUl t 
ro;:tllrned frtml a IDcettllg In Columbol, Oa. Rer. W. 
A.. Dod,e otHellted .t tbe tuncral. 
OLIlCUT 0. 0 •••• 
The luddonDOM whh wblch Ibll .ad mea-
,*.e came upon UI 1'1'1.1 a great abock. By tUrD-
Ing to ou.r l!ltt h p •• e our readera will teO t hat we 
hue tbue a report [rom Brother WIlier ot a lood 
meet;n" It COl ll mbu" GI. Littlo d id wo oxpect 
t hlt wo wonld have to publt.h In thl. p me lu ua 
an . ccounl ot bll death. Whon Bro. Will ... wu 
conneet.ed with Albury College It Wil more, Ky., 
we mu bill! fnqoouti,.ud lelrned to 101'e blm. 
Wbo Ibat e'for h"ud blm and hi. wlfo ,Ing: 
"rhe ('roM no .. CO'l'ertI my , III, 
Tbe put II under 'he blood," 
will evor torge t it.. Ue WII I 1.I,bful, fe.rleu 
prelche r, Iud the Lord blessed. hll Ilbori. The 
l uddenncU of hi ' death ahou ld be . wlrnlo,lo UI 
.11. " Bo yo 1110 reidy, for In luch an hour u ye 
thi nk not." 
UAVI: yOtl lIOen the "Blue Mark" late ly1 It 10, 
the offico u 317 WOll Wllnot :Slroet wonld be 
pl eased to bue a commonicltion trom you. \fal cb 
the d.te 00 tho 'abol on the oOlilde of you.r paper, 
I nd renew promptly. _ _ __ _ 
PATIII.I'C& ' owlrd Ihoae "' ho dille r from u. I. '" 
cantuill Chrlall.o virtoe. We bue known pelIOn. 
who conld 'tand Iny thing ebe beuer than tbey 
could IIln.1 contradiction ol thei r reUgloul opin-
Ion •• Ther could not li.ten 10 aman whOle preacb-
In, did not accord wilb thei r belief, wlthoot ml n-
!tnt Imp.tlenco, lod oyen .nger. Thl! II a poi nt 
lhlt wo ,bou\(1 auard. l ...ct na 10l ro, ( 1) 'bit III 
mon will no\ aoe II 'l'l'caee; (2) ,bM tuenl re lOme· 
tlmea 110",10 relehlnj{ I. knowl d",c of the Irn,h, 
but Ire aet.rcblo, Itle r h and will obtain here 
long, ir "'e w ill be kind Ind JlaUen'; (3) thu trutb 
1IIItImortal , ant! e.a nOI be dt'~roy9d by tbe 1001-
i,b l'Ipodn.;' or t be wicked abuM 01 any msn. We 
mould o"ar I"OW' IlcadYl ulI".vorin, adherence 
to the t ruth, and be rtld\' alway. to "COD~lId Clt-
neltly for the laith onco aeU"e.red to ~ho •• 101 .. " 
but at Ihe lime tiolO wo Ihould have confidence 
~. 
v.a .... I., NIl . ... 
,., .. P ... V •• , • 
enou,b In tho trn th we hold to believe In it, u lt i-
Dlato Iriump l1 ,lnd In Iho I1nll overthrow of a ll 
orror. Even though the oxen Ihi llo the uk, lei nl 
bewlre of laying impioul b.nd, upon it. God II 
Ible 10 t.ke clfe ot 11l10wo. Our part II 10 re-
m. ln Cllm and 8woet ~plrlted, "genlle unto all 
mon, apt &0 te.cb, pit lent, 10 mH'kneu instructing 
IhOlO tbat OppclO IhnmlPlvOl; It God p"ud "eoture 
wlJl give Ihelll r"peollO«l to tho IcknowlHlglog 
ot tbe Irutb ; and that ,ber m.y recover tbemllE'lnl 
ont of the ,o.re of Ihe de1'lI, who a ro Wen clptl1'e 
by hlm.t hi' w.:I:"~.'_' _____ _ 
W. wlah 10 elll lho .UCllllon of (·nr anbecrlb-
CTI to a pOIDt at which they CID grelil y help UI. 
MIDY of ou r friend . 10 vuloW' plrll of Kentucky 
I Dd Indi. na COIOO 10 Louilvlllo to (10 tbeir trad. 
Ing. It tbcy will gll Dce I ' tho Id1'er thlng col-
UOl!;!a of tbll piper ,heT will flo d from time to ~ime 
tbe adverlilOmenla of IOmo of ~he belt and mOIL 
relilble firm. io the ci ty. We believe tbey Cln do 
u well dealing whh tbeae u t bey ca o Inywhere. 
If, when they ate III tol reh of 'nrnltu .... , cloLbln" 
d ry goods, groeerl~ etc., (o ur trlendl will can 00 
Ibose mercblnll wbo advl.' rtllO wllh UI, a."d will liT 
to them th.~ ~hey law IIlfllr Clro. In the P ICNT&_ 
COIIT,I,l.o Ihll,l,LD, It will me.n levora l hundred dol· 
I.u to n. in Ihe courlO ot a ye.r. Plel'" do not 
forgd thil poio.~L:... ______ _ 
Till: " Alabllm' Advocl te" IOrTo.lk readen with 
I lengthy e. lllcilm upon on.r n cent editorial 00 
"The l'oul ble Emptlne .. ol Cbnrch &>rvlee .... 
The edllor ,riel to make It I ppear thlt we went to 
ch!;!rch In a elpUou., fin It-fi nding . pirit Ind vio-
lated the proprlollelol Cb rb tl l n cooduc~ by im· 
pugnlng the mOllv .. ol thOle who treated UI kindl,. 
l od by Cl8l ln, aUlplolon upOn I peoplo who _ med 
to be woub lplng n od. NOlhlllg cau be futher 
l rom the Irntb. No' ono word In th"t edltorl ,,1 of 
ours CIU, by IUY talr In te rpret. l lon, be 10 coni lrned. 
The fl ct II, UIO church we a ltend"d II Olle of the 
bell city cb urcbCl ol wbl eb we bue I ny knowl · 
edge. The p",or I, I. min wbon? we I<-ve and In 
whOM .i ncerhy we hlVfl the greUOIt confidcnce. 
It hn been ou r deligh t to wouh lp with that con· 
, re,allon, and while we hl"e no\ I ppro1'l'd Of e1'e ry 
thlnt' we .... 11' Ind heard, we hive derived gre., 
profit by mlngll"g wltb them In pray"r and praise. 
Tbe editor of \he " Advocate " .. )',: "We rec.O,ltnlze 
the danger 100 which attention II c.Jlod ." Well , 
II you rooogni!.e tho danger, why do you find 
faliit wllb UI for u lling auoollon to it ? Wby 00' 
Join witb UI In ,ivi og empb ui, to the dln.or and 
in trying to .. ve the pf'ople from It? In tr) In, to 
m:ake it .ppear t h.t we Ire IUlplcinna aDd oncb.,_ 
liable, thefOdltor clearl y conrlcu btmaell of tbe flult 
be woold r .. ten on u, . ThOle ,,' ho rOld c.refu lly the 
two edltoriall wi l l not eully IIlcape tbe conclo.ioD 
th.t tho prime pll rpotV ot the editor of the " Advo* 
cale" w .. \0 cUllU5ptcion upoo tbe editor of ' he 
H eRALD. If tbe brother will ltand np In meet-
Ing aod UIIIIf,. tbat he Dovor bad luch tbongbts 
In church 1.1 thOle that ran througll our mind upon 
' hil ocClsion, whcn, In onr ollorl l to worshi p God 
In alncorlly Ind Irulh, we were 10 ri vldl)' lmpreuod 
"lib 'he awful pollibllltyof ICIa ol leemlDg .... or-
.bip being ooly a 'lIn . nd empt, . how, we will 
Ihen PI,. our re'pectl to hll t('uimon,. 
"Tuc kingdom of tood II not mpat .nd drin k 
bnt rigbteon8neJI, pe.ce Ind joy in tbe UOl; 
GbOII:' Wheo Ibit II l nlt:doru comea in our helrla 
and linl ..,.0 hITe tbe 1'fIry elllOnce ol helVeD 
withio u.. (lb, tbo glory we thu. enjoy I 
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L:~C~O'N':'I'R"I'B'U'T'IO'N~"5". "'.''"?~ was only a. perver ted idea. Clasping bis 
,.. , hand upon his stomach, be exclaimed : "It is 
~~~~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~~~.~-~~~ .. ~ .. ~.. :; .. ; ... ~.. ~~~  a. 1io-1 know it. do hurt !tt Rending it. again 
: he said afresh , "It iii a JI(>," and away the 
enRI STIAN S(!IENeE AND THB book wellt in to the firE. . l'lu ~ Satan is power-
l'1.E)RME)N INVASI0N. lu 1. B 9 is tbe SO\lrce of much disease (Ac~s 
BY RL \" n IIE LM. 
10:38), and eit ber J esus must heal, or Sata.n 
mus~ take b ls band (If The sick wben tbe 
E%cluslon from pulpit s in lowns, because power of life recuperale.'J the sick , tbe curse 
of the unpopular doctrine of, " Holinl:oFS be- heing rerfoved. Thus Chr istian S cience, So.-
cometh the bouse of the Lord, I' forces the boli· laa 's counterfei t 01 divine hea.ling', gets c ' ed it 
ness preacber inlo the homes and school. for heali ng, and since it u~eE S cr ipture fr( 61y, 
bouses of tbe poor amid bills and va.lcs. yet· in a. most perverted and olten incompre· 
We tied the Mormon Elder has walkea all bensible sense, the people say, " This is 
OV(r the coun lry in Kentucky and Tennessee trulh; see, God witue s~ es to it by healing!" 
in a. bOllEe to bouse to house viE if ation, li ving YP. t we being on ly mind , and part. of the dl· 
in the homes of Cbris ~ ian people, and pre2 c1.t· " ine mind th.llot pervades aU, tbe horrible bar· 
ing in their scboolboUSl!s, and even churcl::es. barities perpetrated by the '1'ulks upon the 
Is it not strange bow Salan csn transform Armenians wrro done by tbe universal mind 
blm~elf into an anJ.!el of l'gbt., and ge t tbe in men; therefore Hod, if !Ouch be called God, 
r ight. of wa.y where the bollr.ess p reacber I .. was the autbor (If tbe m! But as s in and su t· 
tabooed1' Even the cour t house 01 S tan!old, fn ing aN only a perverted IJea. Llle Armeci· 
Ky., was given them to preach in! ans only thought tbey Sl ffer€d tbose out· 
Ignorance Is the cause of mochot tbe favor rages. They bad only to cbango the idea, 
shown lbell' . Thf- y hli vc m>a.rly brc-ken up an and all would ho wen! 
M E chu rch in eastern Kentucky. 'foe D s · Absurd as is tbis, It Is no car icRture, but 
clples, down the Cumberland, loar ed them the legit imate, Icgical refi ults 01 such 
their church, a .:.d they ha"e since orgllD i ... ~d teaching. Y"t many people not In the 
a Mormon congreglltion there, I am toid. In lunatic a,!O yl um bel ie"o this delusion . .A ll 
T .. nnessee I hear of defectioDs to them, and do n(i t ,~ ulla' thrv rtaUll ccctpl., their views 
men uphOlding them 8S bor.est, good, sell· being mod tied by COI'mer religious leaching, 
ssc, lficlD g ministe rs. but such is tbl, monstrOus fraud by Satan 
his t.ime our boliness peoj)lo cease to play a t. d these books. 85 00 for two volumes, are in 
on one strinr, and wake up to tbe dangers thou':lands of Chris tian (?) hCo mes. Awake, 
of the pec-ple from Christian Science, Mor· editors, and expo.e tWs ! 
monism, etc. Both MormolU and ChI istian S., Mormonism is not known, Get tbe 
Science teach Fanct·i fica.tion or holine~s find 'Korks "n it. S ee In iJlissi01la'1l RNiew tbis 
divine bealing, tsking tbese deeper truths, fall - Brigbam Yourg ·s grandson 's note of 
which the lIoly Spirit is now calling sUen· warning. Mormonism cla.ims to be God's 
t ion to, and Incorporating tbem tnto their Israel OT Z:on, to bold dominion of the earLh 
devUi,h systems of efror to delude the peo by r ight. The R?ooi!b hlern.rcby In Wash· 
pIe. .dnd 1/IOIIV goed pt'e.ple-seemlngly so at lngton are trying to grasp the eastern· central 
least-are swept from the truth into these power ; Mormoni£m is end ea.voring to cor:quer 
deadly- erlors. Had tbe church taugbt tbe the West., and it has all Utah, except lhe 
t11dh on holiness and divine healing their judge~ . a.nd will get tbem at the next elec · 
eyes would ba"e been open to the deviJ's tion. It controls two Senatorial (ffices, one 
sham. But I know Methodists who ,tood or more congressmen, and ibe entire school 
well, who, teek ing from God a healing they system of UtAh. It ordered tbe Mountain 
found taught in the Bible, had Chriatian Soi· M~adow a::ass"creof twenty·one mon, women 
ence tbruat before thEm, offer ing what the and children, for which the U S Government. 
church did not, but the B ble did, and now hung one of its leaders. It teaches polyg· 
they are infeoting tbe neighborhood and lead· amy, a.nd a fr iend who boarded in an elder 's 
ing otber churoh members, f! ckon£ d among family, seventy miles from the rail road, sa:d 
the best, into error, snd so forsaking God's he had seven wives, a"( d where not accessi 
houee for tbeir own Sabbatb'schools and ble to our government.a.l offi cer>', they teach 
Christ ian Science meetings. Our pnpt:r, 7mut and pract ice it yet 
take Mrs. Edd/l's boob and Qi 1}t pr>ge ond error B ut the country people do not know all 
and con trast it with God's lVonl 80 the ]Xople can tllis. Their missionaries come, meek and 
~e (juardca ogaimtit. lowly, poor, seU·denying men, preaching hoI· 
The purpose of tbis article is merely to iness, etc. , nover saying anything about their 
sou.nd tbe danger signal over the editori al sovereign claims. Using the B ble deceit· 
table of all Christian papers. I walk the fully to ~ustain their doctrines, only incidf'nt-
fields and roads, go in homes, find what is aUy taught, and many, not knowingthewi'es 
going on under tbe noses of pastors wbose of S !Iotan, enter tain th€ m, and so in their fear 
members are saturll.ud with tbese errors, yet of turning away a geod man become partaJr:· 
in good standing in the church, sowing seeds ers of their e"n deeds, as tbe second epistle 
of error, while believers in Scriptural boli· of J ohn says. 
ness can't ocoupy a pulpit or teacb a c lass. 'l' oey forget t.hat tbe U ail ed States had to 
Tne devil bas the church asleep while he sgnd an army t , put. dowu tho Mormon rebel· 
sows his tares. B'lt I forge l-there is DO lion, as it might be termed , and est.bUsh tbe 
personal devil , as Christian Science teacbes, author ity of our gover nment over Utah. 
and no eternal punisha.ent and no ,ir; it is Editors, get tho facts, Re". Wishard, ot 
but 0. pervelted idea. No a tonement; and the P resbyter ian Church at Ogden, can prob· 
Jesus and Christ are two, the one human, tbe ably post you Seud him a copy and soo. 
other divine. No sickness, only a wrong GUA.rd thc fl ;ek of God, over whicb the Holy 
idea. No matter ; no personal God, only an Gho.it has made you ove! seer s, for g rie"ous 
all pervading mind, and we part of the &ame wolves bave come in to aevour Lbe &heep. 
_ Pantbeism of Kant, and Idealism of Spin· FRA!'<I<UIC, TKc'_,· _ _ ____ _ 
en the infidel Jew. Ye t tbis is goin lr aU 
ove'r tbe country. A leading Methodistlrier.d 
of mine bought. the beok, and wben attackEd 
with colic undertook to study it, tut his mind 
RCLyet'lNVERSll.Tlt'lN. 
'REV • .B'tRON J RICES 
h ad a wrong id m fixed in h is stomach· T he The closer .. !DaD lives to hi'3 L ord the 
book said there 'Was no such tbing as pain, it more carefu l he is of his WOrds. Cnr ist wa.s 
nev{'r a trifl ~r ",e cannot conceive of a. trlf· 
li ng Chr ist. Be was undoubtedly cheerful 
and joyous, but never frivolous nor foolish , 
To live wi~b Christ is to ta.ke on His ma.nnel' 
and order of lIfe, so that wa observa tJ:!a t it is 
not long after one is sanct!lled that one learns 
to avoid 80 '1 un· Christ· like conve rsa tion. 
A word is a }lower. It is easily spoken and 
600n forgotten by the speaker, but in its 
bosom may be el~her happiness or torture . 
A talkative person drops a. word in j9,t, and 
t l'l"O da.ys Ja~ er the word, having /i:rown to an 
avalsnche of vp' ifted eyebrow$, sly wi nks, 
and ins inuating nods, strikes the ear and 
heart of an innocent wom'm and sbe bur ies 
her Jace in be l' hands, writhing in agony. 
T no ~ay a thing is sa id matters so much. 
The word " Hallelujah" ca.n be uttered with 
sucb an empty, meaning' ess tone tbl1.t It reo 
sembles " tho fqucak find gibber " of pnrots. 
Tbe sa me word on the lips of others brings 
the moisture 10 the eye You can b~ foul a 
clean word wi' h tbe slime of your vile ar. d 
lecher.)u!I soul, or you can tint It with the 
light of sunriEe. 
P ut your soul into your word;;. Pack them 
full d emphasis and crowd them t igbt with 
meaninfl, and speak them in the Spirit and 
they will grind and tear thei r way in to the 
col'e of men 'S hearts. T he writor ha~ the 
acquaintance of two men both of wbom are 
preacbers. One says " heaven" in so spir it-
less aud dull a fasbion, that the hearer care, 
to bear no more about the place, and ho pro· 
nouoces the word " hell," in so slick and 
smoo:h a. tone that one is almost lulled to 
slumber . Would God, you. coilld all hear my 
second friend preach. To hear bim speak of 
the bomo 01 the saints is to long to go I.here, 
a.nd the other word when be enuncia tes it, 
la lr1y lifts one from tho seat. It Is not only 
what we say, but the ma.nner In which we 
say that counts. Wh itefield's pr inted .. e r · 
mons are insipid and IHeless, unl<iiling som-
noriflcs, bu.t Whitefield's spoken sormons 
sheok the beart;; of acrc!s of people . 
Be careful or your words. They may 
either sa.ve or damo men. If you are a p ar. 
ent·, Cor God's sake , be careful of tbe language 
which you use abo:1t the tableor around bearth· 
stone. Dol not vent your spleen before your 
children, even if you do not like a certain 
preacher. The words slIghtly spoken will 
.111 away and be gone Bome t imE',but tbey will 
turn into iron hail and return and faU upon 
your defencelesl bead. When you see your 
affrigb ted son or da.ughter scream ing his or 
her way into", !laming heiJ, you will remem· 
bel' the cause of the infidelity of your child-
"Papa doesn't like Mr. L inebewer beca.use 
he preacbes so and 50. " May God preserve 
us all / rom such sorrow! 
BJ sure l'OU have a ch ~erful word in read· 
iness lor the disp iri tel and down hearted. 
"A word in sea~on to him that is weary, " ah, 
that is the word we want. to speak. Plenty of 
men and women are sowing worda of sarcasm, 
bit'erness, crllicism and spitG. Shall not you 
and I scatter tullshine Instead of "fi rebrands, 
a t'l'OWS and death?" 
- - --
INelVIENT AND FULL SALVll.. 
TlaN. 
REV. A. w. ORWIG , 
By inCipient sa.lvation I simply mea.n a 
converted or regenerated state. 'l'hat ill, the 
full r ardon of all sins committed and the re o 
newal of our hearts by tbe Roly Gbost.. And 
this is indeed a glor ious work, one over which 
we msy greMly rejoice. For this makes us 
th9 real ch ildren of God and gives us a Scrip· 
tural hope of heaven And yet all this may 
be called incipient salvation. T hat i., it is 
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only the beginning of s f.to r more blessed life 
wblcb may and ougb~ to foll JW . In conver-
don we are, be i, remembered, new born 
babfl, weak and inexperienced, and ignoran t 
or many things per talniag to the Christian 
lIfA. A man once said to rue, " 1 thought a I 
there was of religion wa. to bave our sins 
forgiven. " Althougb a professed Chlist.ian, 
he h&i tbislowconcepLionorsA.tv"~ion What 
poor Bible readers sucb perrons must be! 
That blessed Book abounds wi \.h teaching to 
the etr:ee~ thM very mucb Is to be po:se .. sed 
after conversion. We are exborted to "go 
for ward," to "launch out into tbe deep," to 
"grow in grace, '·to"be filled with the Sp r it,'· 
etc. 'Those who l!.atter themselves th"t they 
Tc&ivt' all in convers ion or rfgencration are in 
great danger of loaillg all. By "full salva-
tion" 1 do not mean that we can ever get to a 
sta te where there Is no more to he gained. 
BJ.t aimply to e:r per iecce, after conversion, 
tbe bleSSing of entire JancUflcalioD, or that 
d"gree of heart· purity rot. roeaHzed in conver· 
sian. After this latUlr blessing is received, 
h09\'ever we are aU t he be' ter prepared to 
make real Sond rapid progrn3. 
A man once said : "wben I was cODverted 
1 though t everytbing evil hid benn removed 
Irom my heart I tbought that my bad tem-
per and everytbing m(>an was gone. Bu~ I 
soon found that my temper was there, and r 
have It yet. But God, 1 hope, bn.! giv£n me 
grnce to keep it under. and to keep it in t.he 
place wbere it belongs." 
Yell, and all other converted people sooner 
or later find ou; that fOme evil remains. 
While God offers "grace to keep it under," 
He offers something far better. He has ma'.le 
p rovision lor the f'tmOval of all evil. Our 
heart is not "the place where I t belongs." 
God can and will c a.;, it out, If we desire and 
leek this as we should. S in in the heart is 
somewbat like a. smouldering fire, liable to 
break ou, a t t imes. Curlst. camo to dt3troy, 
not. merely to rupprtU evil. T he best thing 
is that sin be kUW, or It may kill U3. An 
enemy in the camp is always a dangerous 
thing A Scotcb general said to his soldiers, 
when fscing the enemy, ' Kill tbem,or tbey' lI 
kill you." Tbe old man of sin needs to be 
kllled-"crucified," "destroyed," as says the 
Apostle P~u1. Tbank God, we may know 
what t.bis means We are exhorted to reckon 
ourselves dead Indeed unto si n aDd alive unto 
God through Jesus Christ our L1rd. Oh, le\ 
us be wUling to die to all evil. 
" If Obrl.t wOlild lhe .. od rello 10 me 
[ mus, die , 1 mut d ie: 
LUre 8 1m.1 clllcilled mll.t be: 
1 mult die, I mu.tL die. 
Lord , dri..-e \be n .. lI .. nor bead t be (TOan •• 
)1"7 tle.b may wrltbe aod m.ke I" mo .. ne, 
Bllt In tb le ..... y • • nd tbl.e .. lone, 
I mue~ die, J mild dill ." 
(\(\ S.YLlI ST, CLavlu.J.ND. O. 
THE NEED ~P II R EVIVllL. 
REV. T . C I'ETXRS. 
the permanent abiding of the [{oly S~iri\ 
am1ng bls peop'e-e ~eQ forever. '·And I will 
pray the Father and he shall give you o.u')ther 
comfort(>r, tbMhe may ab:da with you fO 'eve r; 
even the S pirit of truth whom the world C:Ln-
nol recelvo, beca.use it seeth hiro oot, neltber 
si n cursed land of OUtl, go down on thei r 
knees before God in bo'y coDsecra Liou, and 
""ait there unth tha Holy Spirit de' c)nds in 
mighry power, and then we will see aigns 
and wonders that will make glad t·ha ehurch 
of God. 
knoweth hIm: but ye know him ; for bo dwell . GLUOO"', Ky. 
eth with you, and shall bl in you" 
Here a.ro loto very impor tant r~ta brought 
out in this quoution. 
SIlNeTIPlellTIt'lN N~T 
TI~NllBLE. 
REV. M &I . W -NTER. Fi~st 'l'be Comforter, or the HoJy Spirit, 
i! to abide with God's people forever, and i! 
to be with tbom and in tbem_ No r(!ason or right can be (ound (or objec-
Second. T he world cannot receive hlm- tlon to tbe great docLrlne and nperience of 
canuo~ know him, cannot see blm. I do wisb sanctification, tbe second work 01 grace, if 
that all chu rch members, In all churches, we believe the Bible and recognize J esus to 
could get their minds (ully fixed on lhlsst.ate- be our Sa ... ior. See 1. Cor. 1 30. "Ya are In 
mcnt of Chrl!t. Every man , woman and Christ J esus, who of God is made unto 'U.S 
chllJ In the church who does not know the wifdom, and righteousness, snd sanctification 
Boly Spirit-bas not recaivod him, II of the and redl'm plion" Now, dear reader, you see 
world. "Tbe world seeth him not., neithe r bere is one tn:L, and we have four more that 
knoweth him." So it is very clear to t.he we will quote in tbis ar ticle, all toachi.ng tbi. 
writ.cr'. mind thBt no church or individuals, doctrinej and H iJ ph.l n It you do not bdieve 
can recrive the Holy Spi ~it when they Igaore these tut. that you do not b&lIeve 
his preseuce, or the necessity 01 His help in t.be Bihle. And to ot.j 'lct to sanctifica-
their church work. Tho presence and work tion, you can pla inly leo you object to 
of lobe Holy Spir it. Is promised only to those wisdom , (or convlc ~lo l)), also, and rigbteous· 
who Mk lor Him and expect mill.. ness (or Jllstl flea tlon), too, and then to reo 
IOU ye then being evil know how to gi ve demption , or the resurrection of the body &f. 
good girts unto your child ron, how much ler d .a lb, And the worst of aU, you ot- jeeL 
more shall you r Heaveo1y Fdother give tbe to Christ J esus, our blessed Lord, the world·s 
Holy Spirit to them t.hat ask bim? ·' oo1y hope. When you ~ject sanctification 
ln that memori ble upper room ",- Jerus,,- and slur at it, are you not piercing the heart 
lem, tbe disciples waited and prayed ten days of J esus as cruelly" the soldier did with the 
fo r the p romise of the lather. They were apear, whil~ Hs was on the c~ss ? 
expecting the comillg of the Holy Spi rit.. SJ Next r give you the text which shows tbat 
then the first thinlt necess3.ry to the presence' you ~bject to the wut of God when yuu objoet 
snd help of the 801y Spirit in revival work, to thtl s.weet erper ience. I . Theu. 4.3 '·Thls 
is, tbat we uplct bim, duiTtl him and aft tor II the will of God, even your sanctification." 
b im. And you know, dear objector, you can not 
And the second condition Is, tbat "'e pre. use the Lord 's prayer I.f you obj '!ct to God's 
pere for him. T bf're must be tho cleansing will, for that prayer says, " T hy wHi be don.,. 
of tbe temple. E very known si n must be pu t in earth as it is In heavtln." Not ice carefully 
away from the heart of each worsh iper, and God's will is intensely personal-"even t/OU; 
a perfect conseeullon mnde to God . Il.D.ctification." Is It not spirit.ual suicide to 
II there are allenations between brethren, obj !d to tbi, thorough work o( grace? Thea 
or worsb pera, a reconcilia tion must be lOwe, in the fourth verse of thll 68me chapter we 
"Therefore Ir thou bring thy gift to the lolLAr, see i~ Is our imperative duty to know how to 
and there rememoo·est that thy brotberhatb get the hlesslng add keep It.: "That every 
aught against thee j leave there thy gUt be. one of you should know how to possesl 
lore the altar and go thy waY j Ilrst be reccn. nls vessel in sanctillcation." We have 
ciled to thy brother, 8.::Jd then com!) and offer no right to be ignoran t about ao important a 
thy gift.." dllty . LJow makes no allowance for Igno. 
In a clean bear t and a conseeuted lIte,tbe rance. 
801y S"lrit Is always present.. "Know ye I g ive you anott er lext which teaches that 
not ,btU ye are the t-ample of God, and that while you rejie~ sanctification, you reject 
the Spi ri t of C Jd dwelleth in youP" " Wh!otP G.)(I'. choice and His divinely revealed method 
know ve not that your body Is tile temple ('1 of your u,lvation. IL Thea!. 2:13, "Because 
the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye C .. d bath (rom Lhe begi nning chosen you to 
have 01 God, and ye lore not your own. salvation through sanctlllcation of tbe spirit 
Every clean man, In whose bod y dwells and belief of tbe truth ." And (urtbermore 
tbe Holy Ghost, is ready for revival worlt, you ~ject · ·the Spir it and belief of the trutb " 
Or any other kind of work lor God. Wbo will help your infirmities and 
Just In propor tion to clean, consecrated lead yeu, 11 you refuse the Spirit; snd 
lives of church workers, will the presence what will you believe since you reject 
and power of the 8 0ly S pirit be manUest.. t.he truth ? O~! dear obj'!ctor, think of 
Three IlplrU·Olled persons, will bring the the dangEr, ere It. is too late, for, "TIme ta 
Holy Spirit to a congregation, in convicting short.." B It see, moreover, VOU reject salva. 
NO. II. power. T he more spiri~· fil!ed workeri, tbe ~ion , as that is what God ha~h chosen you to 
How many churchos, and church work- more extensive will be the convictions lor the ultimate purpose of llUIclification. Th~ 
en, secure th" presence and power of the sin. The more ,.piritual dyna'tlos in godly men lastt6:l:~we give, though not the least, proves, 
Holy Ghost in revivah.? T his is a difficult and womEn in a revival, the greatsr will be dear Irlends, that to obj ~ct to this crown ing 
q ue~tloDs to answer. tbe number of souls saved for God. blesoing, you object to your Own election to 
T he advent of the Holy Sp:rtt into the It Is true, ho",e~Ql', that there !Lre no con· God ·8 foreknowledge, to obedience, and to'tbe 
world on the day of Pentecost was not de· victions (or .In by the Holy SpiM~, no matter blood of Cbrist. S ;.udy and digest I Peter 
signed to be transiEnt, and bis coming to in- bow powerful, but may be resisted by tbe 1:2: "Elect accordll'g to the forek nowledge 
augurato tbe new phase o( the kingdom of sinner, and hemay fail of salvation under of Cod the t>"'"tber , tbrc.ugb Ilatctificstlr-D o·f 
Chrilt, and then to dep~rt out o f the world the most lavorablj opportunU(es. the Spirit unlo obedience Bnd spriDkli og ot 
and leave the church III the hands of meD, But it. is abo true, tbat the c1eaner tbe the blood of ChrlsV' Well, well, beloved , 
unaided by divine power, to carryon the ministery aDd ch,urcb m,embers, with the how are you to make your eleclion sure il yOu 
6plriLuai conquest 01 the world. Those wbo power of the Holy Splri~ resting open them, n~glectsanct ficB tio.nr And how are you going 
teach thi s theory of the kiogdom of Christ, and dwelling In tbem, the mOre revivsls, and 10 answer tor n j~cllng G cd's foreknowledRe? 
do not desire, nor ex pect tbe Holy Spirit in the more louis thare will be saved L,t the Then wbat is to bpcome of you 8S rou refuse 
re..-ival work. Bu~ Chrld certsinly taught minlstery and church members all over tbie obedietceP Still II:c6L dlsLlessing of all , what 
• Wedneada.:1, Decembef 7, 1698 . 
Is to cleanse you from ain, If you thus rl'j l!c\ 
the sprinkling of tbe blood of ChrlS\? If you 
are not. in hopeJeu despair, &. d doomed to 
Irretrievable v;oe, ",ten you object to s.ancti· 
ficstion, p lease tell me huw you have escaped 
from Sa.tanic tbraldom, or hy wbat mca.ns you 
ant.lcipato an escape or deliverance? Toere 
is no other J esus except. tbe Sanctifier, no 
otber Spirit. but be who sanct.lfiea, and no 
ot.ber God than our living God who wills your 
aanc'ification. 
ed were ot all age., from seventy six to tbe free from saloons. God forever bleslI L P. 
AL.X, Ky. 
From Sister Mary McGee Hall. 
five year old litlle ones. Dro. J 1\1. Deard, 
one of the mos~ Sllirl ... flllQd men I t<vr:r knew, 
ba.s charge cf the Pentecostal Bands in Mon-
roe, Arcadia, Homer and MIDden. P ol rbap-' no 
whore in the Soutb is the work so pres .. rved 
and 80 prosperous. The holiness people will 
know brotber Alexander Jator when G,Jd 
senas him OU~ for his glory. J do not. thlDk 
a more wonderful worker for God can be 
lound anywhere. and 16\ like J obn the B LP-
tist. he wants to ever doorease, while the 
Mes~sge and tho Christ. Incre&S8. Miss 
Springer of Arkau.sas led the mUliic In 1.his 
1 ha.ve had somo very busy weeks, lull of meet.ing. 
delightCul Eorvice for God. Ten da.ys in I camo 1ro::o Monroe to Merid1an wbere I 
Monroe, La, v. ere very notable ones In sav· am now concluding a. two weeks ' meeting. 
ing souls. Wben I cro~sed the MiSSiss ippi , Here we have a number or p"'nc~lfied people 
at. VIcksburg, I reealled an Incident. told me "ho are a~ true as sleet. The greate6~ num-
lIya friend. He &aid: " I knew a man onc~, ber of prOtperou8 busl,ness men In t.he cIper-
who was an awful infidel ; he would ut~r b.ls lence of any town In 'ho Sou~h. They ha,e 
hate to Gcd and the Christian, R~lIglo n. lD fitted up an elega.nt. Mission. The walla are 
tbe moat. prolane waYi one dar, I saId to blm, adorned witb t.he most. beaut.itulateel 8Dgrllov, 
'perbapil you will cbange all this In your ings representing scenes in tbe IUe of Chri.!!lt.. 
dy ing hour, and make confession then ot Por two weeks we've been having groM 
your .terrible millske.' This would but an· crowds, and aalvMion bas rolled iTS might.y 
ger h im the more, a d be ... ould declare t.hl!ot t.ides in every nigM. The number is large, 
U he kne~ loog fnough before he died that. and many sal' thia il ono of the greatest. 
he was dymg, be WOUld sccd for me and Jot. llwakenlng, ever known in ~be cit.,. T.be city 
me bear bim In,lklnK in his dying houff!i a!l he papers dally commen~ on the gre&t. revival. 
talked tben. By and by I 'U8 crossing the Drinking mu, gamblers and some o' her.s 
Miulsslppi on t.beSteamer Ddlta l t.ne passen· who have not. boon In a church In years have 
gers had left the coaches and were grouped been saved Htlre Pto[essor Bd&'son has the 
about the boa.t wa\chloJ( the now of t.he now noted E,:s~ Mi:lslssippi P."nal~ S :hool. h 
might.f r iver. I was sumdin!/: on the rear Is the mO.!tiuccouful scnoolln all ~Ile South 
pl a~form.of tbe sleeping car. T his man, the ern Ma~hudlst Conferancas. It. iii roaU, pbs 
most. wicked Infid+:l I ever know, was stand· nomenal. Such a hllonds"Dle 86t ot g ld., BO 
ing near the edge of the boat. with his back heahby and prot.ct..cal look.ng, and Ih., large 
til "be water. He was looking at me. and ~ad mllj-lrhy of ,bem brlgh~ Chrt"",aD3 P ... reuts 
j ..:s t. begun 10 say something along \be nne aet:k this school for H& ronglou.!!I as wbll as 
of hi.! favorite subject., wbeo. careleasly Slap' its men lsi adyantllogl\ll. 1'/.Ie laculty 8(6 pro 
pinll hack, be fell overboard The big waves nounced in Cbr\ .. tian e:zperl"ncn. Make a 
left. in the wake of the boat. kep' him upon noLO of ~bl.a, you mo\heu wbo ti» Il'It. feellillre 
the sur fll<l8, but. cach one bearing" bim fur~ber of 8. place to educ .. t.e your d"u~llt9r,j 
from Ihe boat.. Men stood 9.1 U una;la to Our morning se rvices b."e been fea.'iu 
move No one though~to1.brow IIIbropeTtb O~g: Bro Ellis, who ~r"IICbed. lurty OUI:: y t-.. rs In t.bb 
afterward we noticed onenl'ar yell' AI hOJ ist. Conlerence wi~hou~ tul. exp!!r · 
del h&d both arms widely ~Ie: Ell" :ye8 ;8r: 10:08 eutered C .nalloo. twO ye"rs II-go durtug 
Wide open wilb horror \J pp ~; beM lee our ~eMt.mg ill M.:.l.dlan. Be has thu fire Su 
on me with an awful stare By.n 1 VI~S!w glo6ciousl" tbat. rlppld of power begin when 
h im sink Hi" body was never recover be talks and develop tnto a regul r rush of 
Monroe II caJled ~he parlor c\ly of Lou.lsi. old Ptln~COStal unCUvn befure be clm,es I" 
ana. Bro R 0 A,u: .. nder i~ tbe ieachng tbet.e mOL ning moo"ings 'A'e've h.,ard laugn. 
spirit. 01 the work tbere. BIS tather is .a k-r uuder tne power of tb lJ Spirit tb., for 
Scotch p!esbyloerlan p:eachl'r, and r&lsed bls spontanl'lty IIond " perfec~ oye, flow we VI:! 
children ID harmony wltb the mo~' pronou nc- never hl::ard lqu.Ul-d . 0, thecuv" tha.t have 
ed hlue stocking view!!, wblch make a fine I 
.• . B d run over founda tion for t.be lire 01 ~anctl catton len 
the t.wo and you bave a wondrous Ctl mbina- The e ldest. Eon of our uear B .-other a.nd 
b I f God Til" holiness peo· S litcr Lewis, a younl( man Of grl-M 8OOlaIIQ · 
B ·'Ow ll. 
I wish nIl our people knew these fine souls 
in t.he holinl'ss movement. In lo.'lerldian. 
Doc lSI, H)S MARY MCGEE HALL. 
Home IIddrcss: ColuO!.bus, Miss. 
Notice. 
R !v S D Howard is now in the evanRe-
listic work a.ltogetber . Aayone desiring his 
ficrvices can addreea him at. Coushatta., La. 
N E WS Nf)TES, 
RI:LIOIOIJS. 
Rev. WILLIA),! SUOIIUIITH II alllisling Bu. J. 
T. Uu,hing In & meeting M l'ortland. 
Rlv. P. I. Kn<o. of nll'en' Mewod,,1 Church, 
will u~i.t nbV. ).'. M, Pen; in II meeting on the 
Jtfreraoutown circuit. bl'gillning nut SundlY. 
REV. C C. Woona hll~ bl'oome lIuillant edilor 
of the SL Louis l.:h,v.rinn AdtJ<oeat~, Ind Rev. E . 
M . Bouodl il associAted with ZiOl.'6 Qul /OOk. 
Tnl: nut General Conference of tbe l'lf E. 
Cburcb. will be beld in Cbic.go io 1900. Cblc.gn 
Melhodil tll pledge .~O,OOO AS A gUlranteo tblt all 
ulll'nses "Il l be met. 
Tn. Ohri8iian and lfinfOlloryj Allio7lC(, pub. 
IIlbed b, ReT. A. B Simpaoll, hu been changed 
trom Il weekly to a montbly, aod bal been greatly 
enlarge.. It il in el'ery lenM I fine paper. 
Til. rollowlr.gCollfff~lIoelor the M. E Church, 
Stluth. 11'11\ cnnftlle Ihla week : Tbe Allhlwa, at. 
Oreenlboro ; tnt Tn .. , at. Beaumon~; South O.r-
ollnlL. al Greenwood; anll Sonth Georglll, at Haw-
kinll'iIIe. 
Rl':v W E. KULA', putor of lobe WeoIIland 
AI'eou!'. Presb., terlln Chul'ch of tbls elly. tiled at. 
hi' bowe In I'lIrkl.ml. IOfIH II long iIlotss, Snn. 
day afterltoon a' 4 o'clock Hil rl'Olsinl were 
IAken to Uarrndlburg for burial. 
WI lincerely aympltbite witb our bl'lond 
bro' ber. Rev. U. B. COI'per. lind ramilv, In tbe 
deatb of lh .. lr dllugbter, N~nnle. wbo died Qf 
IlDllumooia a' T.Ignnjl:t. GI , a tell' dl)'1 aRO. We 
knew b('r In her cblMlJood at 00. of the brlgbten 
and I_.etnt of clilltlrcu. 
REV. L R TtlDlulOl'!n, () f Vernnn, T"nn , il in 
tbe city "hh hil hrulhl'r, wbo II under trntmeot 
of a ph,..ic!ln .t Norlon Inflrmlry. U. hll Jua .. 
IIn(\er~OlJe I "try aeriou- aurglcal opnatlvn lind 
BM Thurmond IPk" In In terelt III lbe prl) en of 
God·, peGl)le In hll brother', bebalf. 
Ih:v. J . D. thoo. of Clmpbelleburg. Ky ., 
paul'd tbrougb lbe cily TuelrilY 00 bl. way to 
Il endenon. Ky., 10 ",lIh:lale in the mlrrllge ()f his 
htother· ln · I~". Mr. Yuluey Mullikin. IOd ~Ii .. 
tllrt Mr. Mullikill il a hrother of our Book /Ibn· 
Ilfter. Mr. S. A Mullikin. Ind the Hn.ALo eXlenda 
cougral ulllllonlllnd belt "lsb"l. 
Ihv J E WalouT, wbe has beeD IUilting 
Rev W W, Green In a fCeetlDIt at Ghent. Ky .• 
ClUed fln 11.1 II he WlU returniDg to bl_ bome Tuel-
day . l1e rellorll" Roo(1 meetioll I lGbent. Quite 
I Dumber of ooo\'l'raIODI lod IADctlllcaliOll1 during 
tbe Iler"lcel. He ~oel out week to Shano()o, MalOn 
count" to "'Iilt Rev. 1'. J . lloll. 
tlon lor t. e ~ vry 0 bea t:' I new tent., well fluencO;l, has \aken a decldttd. .,,,ad to r Carin 
pie were .uslng " bl"'b" " .d I. was de. L et. your prdoyers a'IQ~nd thlllt. Wilhe LeW IS fioored an com orta yea"" . G . Ii httul in tbere, dejphe t.he fact of hs beinl( mlly go on to great usefulnes~ in ad s vine· tT "AI the editor'l privilege to occupy the pu l-
lI~e chilly November." Bra Ah.;uoder yar~. [lhiok ho Is to .~ke hiS placc a.mong pU of nev Julius E Wrlgh~ In Barrodlburg, Ky., 
d ve
" -bat 10 do -Ith ~be st.ovI! Uod s ho.iness evangelhou some day.. last Sunday It W!lS a plellSure snd d"ligb~ to 
had praye 0 . .... I h h Id meet and preach to the gond people of thil place. 
and believed God J(iIove special direction. Mr. H . 11 Cl'~e over rom t e meetlDg e Brolher Wright ie doing a good work in Barredl_ 
pipe, . r ked and run under t.he no Jr Illl by Dr O;luadlne and h lm .. eU In YIIoZOO. ~Ity burg. an.1 II murh loved by ble people. The 
Be bad It. ~t. ~ t.be ouhide wnere the pipe After spendlnl! several days here he rejOIned 1'1NTJ:OOITAL lhuLD bSI mllny warm friendl 
the wa.y 0 f the chimney. One day an Dr. Carradlne 10. Br4odon yesterday. When berl', who lpellk In the mOlt grateflll manner of 
",as run uP. or I t. a.d the air heav Mr. Hall began work w\t.b Dr. Carradlne we the bleulngs lbey ban receh'ed from i\. 
UQusu~l c:ilI :nd ~eS .. : ererea.ched the le!~ expeoted t ha.t. I should remain In t.he Mission Ihv O. W. RUTU writel Ul from Bowlin~ 
and w en rot er le
k
. bad! H .. h&d. work lu Birmingh am, At., witb MiuSpring· Green, Ky.: "Our meet.ing bere has openl'd up 
be lound the stove fiDiO Ing y. • . God rd d nicely Ten at tbe .har for pardon lod purity.t. 
tJ b t. it- then suddenly tbougbt. er as my Sfisistant.. hut. 800 ere events tbe firs' servil:e. Quite a number htL\'e already 
lit. e praye~ II all. be~in aome pine knoLs he tha~ I felt. i ~ to be His will to give up t~e entert'd Canaan, oluers crossing dRily. The ou t-
01 wha\ to 0, gat rs un~er the joint. wbere work in Blrm~gbam. Mr. Hall and 1 Will look and up· look are fino. God II wltb 11.1. Tbe 
bolilt a fire out. ~O:rd for the cbimney , Very tbe~fore reunite Ollr work: in tbe field after Lord gave me • gracious meeting in thliliwe 
the pipe bent. up . d c a.ckin with \bls B rllondon meeting. We bave accepted cburch lu~ February. Pulor Burton Is an excel· 
loon bthe ~to:e ~:s:o:;~~:e~nAle:a.Dde: came four caUs to Texas beginn ing Chrlstma.s da.y lent worker." 
t.be c oertes 0 r, d d There are also cllJIs to l'-'Jotlda. we bope 10 Do.vESTIO. 
in smiling and said to lhose gathere aroun : b d b! bA d 
. be 0 d fill- I never fe lt in more a. un ant l!a t VRUT Itorm wlge Oil the Ne" England ~~:~~; l~b~~':n~~~na~r r~:~l te:~:e::nd::fnul ant! am so gl~ of such joy In tho work. ::I:n,,:~: :~~~~~~, ~:~e~~:I~j~~u::r::r~! 
. t the altar. Men were sav d wbile lis· Meridian Is a townotabou t twetllY tbousand hundred Ilvel were known to baTe been 101t. Tbil 
.ee~:s -to lobe sermon before the, bsd an op· people. The pr'~yers of one godly man up II tbe ([ruklt Itorm which hu "Iailed tbat co .. , 
t.~nl g! 10 • to the alter Thoae reach- held by the sanctlfed bosls, keep this town liDce 1853. 
por~un t.y com . 
WednesdA.Y, December 7. 180S . 
............................ .......................... : . 
i DISSOLUTION ' A.O~:';~~Ifi !.~~:~ i 
• . • from the firm of Levy 1 i Bros. As the remaining members have contracted to: 
: buy his half of the building and his share of the busi-! i ness at that time, a big amount of cash must be raised i 
.: from the sale of merchandise on hand. We there- i 
fore declare a I GREAT MONEY-RAISING SALE I 
: In which regard foJ' values must gi ve way to the demall.lforimmediate returus. This sale will be inaugurated at i 
• once, and will be contiuued until the full amount necessary is raised . I EV~~~~.NC Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing Goods. I 
: Our choice and carefully selected stock without reserve, from top to bottom of the house, , .. ill be mercilessly slaughtered i 
• (Mauhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats, E. & W, Collars and CulTs, BueH Roots and Jenness Aliller IIygicnic Shoes excepted, 
• as we are under cont ract to sell these articles at a fi xed price). WHY NOT T AKE ADVANTAGE t This ill the 
.: gl')lden opportunity to lay io your full supply of willter apparel. COME AT ONUE AND BRING THE CASH. 
Don't decei" e yourself witb the idea that later on will do. These great bnrgains will go rapidly, and in a week or two 
• or less-the choice of finest ftrticles, which is now yours for the askiug, will not be left. No goods will 00 sent out on 
: appro,'al during this sale, but money will be cheerfully refunded if purchascs pro,fe unsatisfactory. 
: LEVY B R 0 S THIRD AND MARKET, 
: • LOUISVILLE. : 
: ........................................ ............ : 
Gov BIt~I)LEY, of Kentucky, Is msklng an 
envlsble ",cord in his use of the psrdoning power. 
Whiie be does not heaiu.te to nBe It in rare cases, 
yet he firmly and consiaU'ntlv Ttlfu8ee in the great 
Ill'll'lrity of cuee 10 interfere with the execution of 
j ustice. The abule o r Ibla power ia nllponalble 
for much lawle88nl:5s and mob violence. 
Tn! Congrees of tbe United Slslee beglD ita 
seu\on l\Ionusy, Bnd the Preeident'e wellage WAi 
read The peace notiationl beinJ[ not yet con· 
claded, DO I"t'commcndstiooa were made aa to the 
gO\'ernment of Ihe newly acquired territory. He 
recowml'ndl encour~ Ring the Cubans to form sn 
indelll'lIdenl government, bu t lilY' we ",1lI .ee lIut 
that order Is restored and a l'lfm~overnmente.tlb· 
IIlhed before we whbdr!l.w OU f army. 
lho ft'CI)mmend. that ollr Itanoing army be in· 
cre lll!led to I ',fI, UOO m~n, urgpa the building of tbe 
Nicaragua ('an:o.l, {,, \'or, reviving tbe ranks or Id· 
mlra l snd vice adm 'rlll, and to rewsrd nllval . ,mcer1J 
who have dil tingu iabcd t hemsehel in the Spanish 
Wlf. 
The mesuge is 10 Important Slnle doeolllent, 
but lIcks tbe " igor wb ich cbaracterlztd Mr. Cleve· 
land's mesllBges. 
IT remains to 11ft seen wbether or oot the Cuhans 
anti. Ph lipplDD' will e,"er be c~p5ble nf self.govero. 
men~ but it ia cenain tba t tbey are not no". Yet, 
lUI il usually the cue, Ihey aTe clamoring fo r tbe 
task they are 10 Incompetent to perrorm Tile 
Cubao army has Dot ye t (1i8baoded, although Iht'i r 
opprelllOrs bave ItOOO back over the seas, an(1 
friendly Americllos are as~um lng coolrol The 
Filipioos now threaten 10 re.- Ist American aUlh(lrily 
an(lusert t h ~; r rip:bt II) control tbemQeive8 Wllb 
acarcely a somilla. ce of ci ~il gOV!;lfnmenL, wHh II 
coDBtitul irm forced upon them by A~uin .. ldo'a army, 
and d ioruptioo in their Oll"n fi nks, tbey ask U8 to 
turn over anthority to tbem . 
TnE United Stat.ea of Central Amerlca, after ooe 
yellr o{ uoioo, bave diaeolved the union, and ellc!! 
State Ime resumed ill lIO~ereigoty. It is BAid that 
fin sttempt will be msde to form a new union, 
RLl'flnger thin the one jost abandoned, Iud to in· 
clude all Il\'e of tbe Central American Slates. Tbe 
I IlB! incl udt:d only tliTtle, Republican gnvernm~nt 
IIIl.!! not been an !;lntlre 8UCceSS In L:t.tin_ AmeriCl n 
SUltes. 1'he repuhlics of South Americ" are al· 
moat conHtllntly d i8l urbl!d hy rl!Oeilions, fi rst one 
faction then Motber gaining control. hy military 
furce. At preaent there la only uoe TflvnlutioD in 
I'r. greH In ~ulh American. vii .. : in Uruguay . h 
beho }\'ea us to study these !le01'le III "e have un· 
dertahn to prottc! and govl;!rn their brolhers in 
Cubll and tbe Pblii llplnes. 
E'OR1:IOS. 
LOBO 111! I!. II 1!:RT KITCIlIlt.IL , BUCCe8S0r to Gen. 
Gordon, hIlS "ppealed \I) tiJe people (If Jo:nglnod 
and Amerlca 10 ra ise £ 1011,000 to fou nd and main · 
ta ln tit .. Gordon Mem"rial College, at Kbartnum 
'rbe purposO'l (If the COileg!! is to "ducate lhe Sou-
danese. and coo\inue tbe Doble .. ork of lbe iIlus· 
trl"u~ Illlln, w[loee nallle it is to bear. The Queen, 
t be Prince of Wales. Lord Salisbury and Lord 
ltosebel ry bave become inleretited In the Icheme 
and will contril!ule genelOu.ly. 
TnE Spanilh branoh of tho n ed Croqs Sociely 
bll. made ft'qUtst. through Ibejj'r~Dch emba8SY It 
WllbingtQD, for fuli 'lnfurmll.tlon. illaltral ions,etc., 
of the bu mt\ue de" icee uu d by th~ United Slatel 
10 ILliel'lnle tbe horrors of war T IlII 18 the higb· 
est compliment ~baG could come J rom a "ll.tlqui~hefl 
rot'. Siw llar r~lueate b,,'e come (rom 8li cl~llizljd 
nlliioos. TLi.IJ work, I l:!.rtad hy ~Il~' Clara Bartoo 
during the ei.,,11 l'I"ar, gi \"~s m..etlJod nud , ffi .:lency 
to Ihl;! ~) nl pal httic Clrll 'I f tbe I.(:k and wounded 
upon tbe b"ttle n~ld. N"OIT t b,.u AmeriCflo "omen 
are a.oked by their proud sistera liver the lea to 
teacb thew how to bind up the brUIsed limbs sud 
BOOtbe tbe aching brows of fallen sol(111l",. \Vbat 
a beautiful les80ul 
CIIHU, il in a erieis lind tbe eyea o{ tbe world 
are upon it no". Thie ancieut nation wblcb hl.l 
existed "since the m'lOory of mao ruoa not to the 
contrary," ateadily resisled foreign inll.ueoce and 
fnreign immigration until ber t reaty with us in 
1860. Since tlen, tbe re has been all influ x of 
(nrelgoefl, mlssiooarles, tradesmeo. aod fakirs, 
:!.nd modern tbought,customs and commerce bave 
made inroads iOlO lhis ernwbile "hermit nillon.'! 
But al l t his llanorama of progress hill dnzed the 
Chinese a1)(\ they h"ve blind ly resisted It. Thl'! 
young Emperor, "ho 111"&1 follo"ing tbe exam phi 
of the i\l iksdo of Jap:l. n, in accepliog the fruilA of 
civi!iution, hilS been del)()sed Ilnd tbtl diuolute 
And cooserva~h'e l-;mprfu Dowsl!;er hl~ resumed 
cont rol of the go\'ernwent. Out what can sbe do 
no,, ? rile door8 of tbe Jo; lDplre bavin/Z heen opened 
to comwerce, can not be (;loal'd. lI'" re ignen hav-
ing been ,ulmltted to res ideuce. cannnt be expelled, 
~:very injury done to l be penon or prOperty of 
foreign CLt'ZI'na mUl t be answered for under ~he 
lawe of nlltion8. Meauwhile the nstionl of Europe 
I fe eeeki ng excuse to d ivide tbe empire and fleize 
territory. Tffo yean ego, wilen J splln forced 
C.bin:!., at the cloae or the ChiDo-Japsnelll! war, In 
gLve her tbe peninsula of Liw ," ung, Huuia, Ger-
mo.ny and FrllDce, forced J apsn to C4!de thia penio. 
Bula bo.ck to China, " beca use it '11'88 Dol right for IL. 
fOfei~n nalion to control tbe approachea to Pekin 
!lnd Korea" Since tben Runla baa gotten ooolrni 
o r Port Arlhu r, aod Gprmanf of KhLo-Chow, the 
8trltegic points contrOlling those I pproscbes. Tile 
in ference i.s cle:!.r. No" tbat the rehels in Ching 
Kmg pro\"lnce hll.\·e beguu 10 murder mission:!.rics 
and d('stroy tbe property of foreIJl; n" rs. tbe e:rcu ~e 
may be found, and tbe aLtempt mtlde to d i\' ide the 
empire. Tbe "orld o.WII.lt8 with inlerest tbe relult 
o{ current eveots thcre. 
6 
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P UOENIX CITY, ALA -We closed our meet-
iDg at Pea.rce's Cbapel, CJlumbus, Oa , last 
night. During tbe last week the house Wo\$ 
packed and run ning over mest of the rm"). 
B Jtween forty aud filLy were converted ILnd 
sanctified, and some additions to the church. 
Some of theso were soldeits r~om the 31 Ken-
tucky and 16J tb Indian lL. We lea.ve Wo!dnes· 
day for home in Soutb At~ ants.. 
WILL M. WALLER 
-:c--:-:--: SPRINGFIELD, ILL - I closed a. meeling on 
November 20th . in the S econd PortuJ/:u"se 
Presbyterian Church, at JacksonVille, Ill. 
T here were about one h undred wbo claimed a 
special blessing of BOllle kind during the five 
weeks whlcb t.he meetlug lasted. The holi· 
ness people there did good service in the 
meeting. Rav. G.W. MoWherter, my brother, 
is pOWitor. I am now with him in the Portu· 
guese Church at Springfield, Ill. Prospects 
favorable for a good meeting here. I am 
preaching a fnlland free salvation; and they 
are drinking it in like they believed it. Pray 
for us. L MCWH ERTER. 
IRVINE, Ky. - Allother victory on tbe 
Irvine Charge. We ha.ve had. tbe greahst 
meetings at Wiseman town that was ever beld 
in tbis country. Meeting continued lour 
weeks, and had sixty-six conversions and 
stonct.ificatlOllEj twenty fiveor these fill-nctified; 
twenty·eight additions Did our own preach-
lng, except Brother HiUs,of Asbnry College, 
preached one Sunday, and Broil. Ca.rter and 
Btomley preacbed anotber. Brother Hills is 
& gteat. preacher. Wish we had more like 
him. Begin at In-ino December 15. Pray 
for us. God bless the HERALD. 
EDWARD ALLEN , P. C. 
mucb to spread Bible bol ineS!. His work is 
two hundred miles south of here H,s na.ma 
is N. L SJoyers We do pra~e th e L 'lrd for 
such pastors. The M E (Ul>s tors of To?x u; 
and L~uis iat:a, that we have me~, are aU 
preacblng enti re sanc~llication, God iii bu ild-
ing up tb is cburch in tbis land. Glory to His 
nama! Abo tbe Free Methodists are loyal 
10 God and the Bible' Well ,God bel p the 
poor blind teachers, wbo figh~ Him and 
preach sin. Your brother saved, 
J . N. WH ITltllEAD. 
----PROVENCAL, LA -Dtar Ilerald: If you will 
give me space in your columns I will say a lew 
words. Bros. T ucker and J ohn PdoullLnd onr 
beloved pastor, Bro. Druce, j~st clos(!d a thir· 
"teen days' holiness meeting at this place, 
wbich resnlted in the bleuing.i ot God upon 
it. All throe 01 the brothers were full or the 
Holy Ghost, I\nd the Lord gave victory. Some 
received the second bleSSing, some rec' aimed 
and some converted. Glory to Goo . Ollr 
pastor, Bro B l·uee, is doing a graud work at 
this place for our L~rd . He wan!s all to have 
tha.t lull sa l v!lo~lon , freo of cost. Our presid· 
ing elder, Bro. L ively, was with u. a short 
time during the meet ing. We hope that Bros . 
T ucker and John Plinl will visit. us again, l or 
they are welcome at any time 
Yours saved, W M VOIGT. 
wan 'ed it, but the tide kf'l pt rising a t each 
service. On la ;t Sln:lay a l tJrnoon ~he power 
fell. I shall never forge~ it. h seemed t.bat 
the house was full ot the glory ot 0 Jd, and 
indeed it was. Ha,lleInj'Joh! Mo) n, women and 
children, with uplifted hands a.nd streaming 
eyes, cried unto God lor mercy h Wa,1 a 
searching timo A number fell under the 
power and some of the slain of the Lord lay 
unLi! our night service. God knows the num-
ber saved and sa.nctified. Th ese victorious 
afternoon and night services were forecast by 
the morning service of honest c)nfenion. A 
real, heaven born reviv al gets people to wbere 
tbey will make honest con lessioD'l and resti-
tutions wherever needllll. M~y God bless 
the HERALD . Have increa Jed my clun here. 
I tell tbe paopl~ it is a g.)od Christmas pres-
ent aod will be 8O:ne~bing that will last the 
year round. I go Irom bere to E .wood, Ind . 
1 ask tho prayers of all God 's fltoithful ones. 
Yours in holy love, 
E . A FERGERSON. 
No~ 30, In!. Home addrus, M~. Vernon, Ill. 
PEARSALL, N. a -I began a meeting bere 
on the IH th, uh. on the redbat, fiery, boll· 
ness line. A~ the ve'y first service the devil 
we.s stirred, and throughout tbe meetillg 
somB who withdrew at, lobe first service never 
a~kW:lded agai n, but we obeyed God and de· 
livered the mes,;8ges He gave us , and it was 
GRATZ, Ky. - - Rave beld meetings at clearly shown tbat the people did not. WilDt 
Gratz and at Mt. Zion in Henry county, since such radical preaching. 1 real'ud during 
Conference. Bros. W. S . Grinstead and A. tbis mee1oing, tbat tbe gospel is indeed provo 
R'!dd, presiding elder , lusisted ma at Gra' z log the "savor of life unto IUeor death unto 
The church was much ble.ised, some were death" to precious immortAl souls. I felt. 
reclaimed and t.wo were added t.o t.he mom· that. there were a number in the house who 
bership. . would never be saved, it th~y rfojected this 
Bro. W. L Clark asshtcd at Mt. Zion. opportunity, which many of them did. The 
Qlite a number professed to be regenerated, night we were led out. on the "Converted 
several profess ions or sanctification. S ~ven' L ife" there were not a. de Z ' n th\\t. cou!d stand 
teen were added to t.ho memborship, some up and say they w€re ftee from condemna. 
by letter and ten bl!: proression. tiOD, which every converted child of God is. 
All of these brethren rendered us valuable This was not a meeting in wbicb tbere were 
assis~nce and the L")~d was graciously pres· a hesto! professions, but. it was one of mighty 
HAnOIN SPRINGS, KY.-We closed a lIleet· ent. wltb us. We belle\'e abiding work bas probinl': and sifting, snd we closed on tbe 
in I here t.he 21st ult. In wbich we think been done and that the seed sown will continue D ' gh~ ot ~he 221ld, with victory in Jesus' 
,reat. good was done. The church was to bear fruit. G. W. CRUTCH FIELD. name. 
greatly revived, and eightet'n were con· If I mist.ake oot, in writing yon from 
verted and reclaim(d, and six professed ALBA.NY, 1. T - I p raise G;;;d for tbe con· Birmingham, Ala, rssid tha,t I did not know 
sanctification. This was a place where much Mence 1 havo in Him! I bave been pressed 
of a city needing a Holiness Mission mora 
st.ubbornnoss existed, but a great deal of it to the wall, bnt instead of leoking doWll, I than BirILingham. Now I want t.o say: 1 gave away before the light of the gosoel. have been lookill g up. There is a way 
Seven j )ined the M E Church, South. More through, blui His name ! H has been agrea~ do ·nol. kno~. of a sla.te needing re!LI,radicaJ , 
will join, and some will go to the Presbyte· £acrifice I have made to come to this Terti- uncom promlslDg hohness p.reacbed. in it 
r ians, who took a good. parLin the meeting. tory to p ~each a full and free s~lv3tion . It more tban the stMe of.my natlvitY, the grand 
Rev B. L. p .. tterson, of Congleton, McLean has cost me $;5 00 ror the privilege of so do- old .North St~te . . ThiS is not .51) in every 
County, Ky., assisted me in these meetiogs, Ing but bless Hi ~ Ilame Falher is ricb and not section, but Itls so 10 certain !leC Ions. There 
, , is a type of holiness here t.hat believes in 
a.d good help he is, and I can fuUy recom- bsnkrupt! We made a crop- Nent. in debt to h 
c ewiDg, dipping and smoking, and even lDfnd bim to anyone needintr help. We are make it.. Toe low price of cotton makes it 
- s tands up preaching holiness while a quid ot looking lor a great ingathering of souls, and impossible to raIse lobe mortgage on my only tobat'.eo is in its month . This Is the kind of 
up· building of the church in t.his,tbe Conl'ltan · tE:am, t.be only way I have to travel ovor these h prOBe ing the de vil enj oys, and the sor t of tine Circuit, this year. Ptay for us aU, ye WGods a nd dales topreacb the Gospcl. Truly 
G 1 professions he does not object to. It f1lpo'ts saint!', that the Lord may do grf! tIot things the people need the oape , for ain and wick-
are true, we have in the atate one who for us all. Yours saved, WM. F . FORD. P C. edness have no bounds And tbey listen and 
claims w preach holines!, but in It. certain 
respect a woman more than some man evan· GRANDCANE, LA We closed at At.lanta, place he sa.id : "A man can not know when 
. . . . gelis-l I am where I must trus~ God to help 
Texas, and came to Myrtice Town by mVI a- me and am praying for victory and liberty he is saved," and when asked about it said: 
tion of R~v. P. H. Sanders. Here tbey bave to ~toetaim God's Word. I have seen about "Oil! [was preaching to a congregation t.ben. " 
a union church, and we found Southern M. fihy professions since I came. Expect t.o And added: 'I ca.n no t preach holiness 
E pastor bolding a meeting. He sta.red four explore new fi alds in the Territory as soon as ever~wh~ro. It I did, I would ha.ve w go to 
days, and we got. to preach. one time, and m financial burdens are lifted. Aoy one plowlDg. D:> these need the second blessing 
glory to Jesus, w~ gave a straight gospel on w~hi Dg my services can address me at or regeneratiGnl' .1 make mention of these 
entire sanctificatIOn, and Brother Sanders Alb I T ~ou · . the • lac/8, Mr. Editor, Simply to let you see wha.t. 
h k f lny, . . ... ra 1 w r, h , . 1 also preached oll;e ti me on t e two wor s 0 CUltA., R PENC we ave t.o mee lU some ocali~ies, and be-
grace. The Lord bless tbis pastor and Bto. . E. cause such things ahonld be known. 
L ively, tbe M. E. Presiding Elder, who in· ~OBLElSVJL1.E , INO - DtilT :Editor: Com- I am out and out for radical, }f.try holi1l«8 
vited UIl to Grandcane, La. We will begin .Denced hote November 19 ~bJ a,nd close out tiU J t8U8 com'8. Gum;1 
bere t.o night in the Presbyterian Co.urch to·night. POlnHents at the altat. OD Saturday I have an urgent r( quest from Mississippi 
There are three cburcbes here, Ba.pti~t, night at thejlrstserviceand on Sunday mem· for a meeting, and I will be glad to hold 
Soutbern M. E and Presbyterian. The lat ing the altar was lined with I? .. n itenw. Sav· meetings while S outh In any locality in any 
ter two are closed against Bible boliness. eral saved and aBone lfi e4 a.tthis service- then state desiring my services. Write me M 215 
Tae M. E. pastor lives here. He ha:i given came aluU of three da.ys. T oough the alta.r North Second S t. Wilmington, N C. On 
us a bome. God bless him, He is dOing was full, we did not have the victory as we fire- G_ory! EDWAUO KELLEY. 
Wedneed&.y, D~cember i, 189S. '.fill: PENTECOSTAL SEltAL::: 
S UNORV, OE(!EMBBR 18, I S~S. 
The eaptlvi t y o. J u dah, 
J eremiah U : l - li. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
o.pba', over M~. O.ive~ by BHhany, down ~be 
long su.ep mountain highway~:J t.he plaine of 
Jericho, abou~ for~1milesi then the Cbaldean 
army, closo 00. their track during their pre-
cipiUl.te H gbt, 1:01V overlake them and at once 
hew t.hem to p!eces without. merey, Ihus upe· 
dillng au uncoucJl,ioua.l&urreuder. They carry 
Z~ekiah, bh son8 and sU Lhe princes or Juda.h 
Into the presence of NebuchadneZ1. lr, M Rib· 
lah in t.he land at Hamath. "The king of 
One hun d red ani twont.y years have BJobl lon~.low the sons of Z ,de"klab before his 
rolled away since tbe memorable defeat. of eyes. U 1 slew also all tbe princes of J I,Idah 
Sennaeberib !Iond lle deatruclion of his whole in Riblab, tben he pu~ ou~ tbe eyes of Z Ide· 
army at. La.chish by the d( stroying angel. kiah: and the king of B \bylnn bound him in 
Jara.ei b!los been groa.ning in capt.lvity one chains and carried bim t.o B \bylcn and put 
hundred and thirty yoars, a constant and aw· him in prison to t.he day of his death." H,j,v· 
ful warning to Judab, foreboding a si milar Ing thus slain every Inn lentlal man of the 
doom to b~ her fale Thirleen ]'ears ago, nation, leaving no~ a. sing ~e llle to rally the 
while wicked Jehoiaklm is burning up God's poople to another revolt., lobe Chaldeans now 
word , revealed by the mouth of Jeremiah the proceeded to destroy and u ~terly spolla~e 
prophet, Nebuchadncuar has bcaleged and J eruta!tm. 'I'hUi the star of Judah, like tbat. 
captured J e r usa 1 ~ m, waiving their de· of I -rael, bas g n'l down in the gloom of a 
portatloD Into cap i'l'i~y, hoping he ('a.n gov· rayless nigh ~ B jih Judah and Israel are 
ern tbem as oth ~r nations in their own land. nowwilling cap~ivos, in brick I:I.nd morta.r servo 
Ten yell"S IIgo Z ddriah has revolwd from the iDg tbe kiag of B.Iobylon. 
Cba.ldean empire and declared his independ-
enco. Meanwhile Nebuchadnensr is very B e T h h 
busy, "as God h~ given him all nations oroug , 
that dwell upon t.he J'aco at the wholeeartb." I bave b)(ln a. pretty da le obsarver, and 
in some \n$la ... cel b ~I'e uoLic'!d hO·llne.>s Hence he is flying on "eaglo', winga" into 
every naUon, subj ugating them to his sov. preacbers Tush seekers th.o:tgb too f .. st. 
erelgn autocracy, centra.ll zed at Babylon. T bb is a very grave mis all:e. Let no rna.n 
venlure \0 claim that which God has not. Patientl.y and doubtless in divine mercy, he 
postpones the Jewish qaestton to Ihe end of given him Rem~mber, as a devoted saint 
his wOrld· wide conquest. But now the work said just. before mounting the charlo~ tb&.~ 
is donei all nations come at hi3 bidding and sped her away to g'ory, tbat, "God makes 
DO mistakes." H tbere be no evlience Irom go at his beck, with a single exception ot 
Abraham 's haugb ty chUdren, who, actuated God and we press the seeker too fa r, he mI." 
by Zedekia.h, tbeir siIly, godless king, especially In times of rerreshing, claim, but. 
IitiU bids defiance to the world's collqueror, never get.. God IS never at fau t. Basld<ls, 
_ alike contemptuous b:Jth of God and Nebu. it Is 110 terrible thing to teach one error r lgbt 
chadnezzar. here. Toe Lord is not la.c.-king in communi-
Verses 1-3. T he rebellion of Z 'deklah ca.ting power, ha.s uot extinguished the ti re 
agains~ Nebucbadneznr is but a link in the about the altar, and is not Ignotaut of the 
chain of the divine Providence wbich has status of sny soul. Ma.ny 80uls ha.ve to grind 
given up the Th£ocracya&d turned over the nnder a mlghly pressure, but all sueb know 
government of t.be world to the Chaldean the bour of bir\.b. 1 foar many have gone 
monarch. back Into the world beca.use of uraavory meat 
Verses 4-7. D uring the month of April, adminlsl.<lred. A dozen wholly saneti6.ed 
In the ninth year of Z~deklah's rebelllon, the souls whose very vittJl.t.y and sweetness and 
Chaldean armies lay siege to Jerusalem, coil. labor all bailor mark! of having been with 
Ing about the city like a. huge boaconstrictor, Christ a.re worlh any number of t.bose who 
cutllng off all ingress and egress. Two yea.rs pro!dlfi tbe experience, but are not. Hvers of 
have passed away since the awful siege. the experienc&-wbo are always ready to con-
Lend lor the faith, alld' that some~lmea in an Famine, Hire an svenging spectre, is wa.lking 
the streeta of Jerusalem and peeping inlo ev. unsanctiJIed temper, but have no abiding ev· 
idence o( an abiding, growing love t.bat fiUs 
ery home. No longer can anything to eat be 
,. every nook and corner o( the soul, shining 
purchas£d in t.he markets. "1'1 ha\. Iitwe tbey 
have is hidden. The dealh rate Is so rapid br ightest. In lhe darkest night) and unconscl· 
that. putrefying corpses have filled the city oU6ly wrenching from the lips of the wickFd 
with pestilence far more terrilla than t.be and selfisb the testimony, "Re has been 
flword of the enemy. Jerusalem is the most with Jesu' !" Oar lives must eIempllly our 
prolessions. J ilSUS tben touchas t.be way, 
impregnably fortified by nature, among all the 
cities of the ea.rth, surrounded on three sidcs dark, drell.ry or lonely, with the glorlous light 
of R is presence. Tear·bedimmed e,}OB nuh 
by the impassable mountain gorges, known 
as the valleys of G.hon, Hinnom and J ehosh- with new brilllauc1· 'rh(> pit a pat of the soul 
n1 tells tho news tha,~ tbe spiritual circulation Is apha~ Hence besieging armies cau 0 y oc· 
cupy one side, i. e. , tbe north. Such is t.he immensely heahby,so tbatSa.lan bas no troop 
awful terror at tbe famine and pestilence al tha~ we can not run through, or waU th.\. W8 
t.be end of the ~o yeafs of eonstan\ siege, can no~ leap over. Let us see that. all who 
that tho whole city Is bro"k£n up and tbe men are oonverted , reclaimed or sanctified have 
make their escape, passltlg out. through " tbe the witness directly trom the Falber of sp;r' 
its. Oh, let us be caretu! Tnls was oa8 of 
gate by the king's garden ," i tI, the reiuse the great blelJsings of tb e Terrell H"l\noSIJ 
gate In the cen ter of the sou th wall in the 
v alley ootween 1ft. Zion and M or i ah . C"m p meeti ng. Thol>8 who entered either 
T his gate was 60 called because largely used exper ience wero r.o~ over· persuaded, but got 
to carry out. the debria of tbe cil1 and cast it a genuine arttcle. ro. REINHARDT, 
Wanted! 
7 
',UIICU IKl's Ions," llolbh3!:r.ecJ by CoIU. B. 
Kerr & Co., Chlcsgo. 
T his is a bookle~ 01 poetic a.ttemp's The 
"Idee&" are n,~ so brlgbt. as you migh\ s up-
pose they were. Several st.a.nz ~ of the 
poelryare indif!" m!D~ ~he others are worse. 
O ... to l pu'e kindness of b.ear~ we do not men· 
tion the a.ut~or a name, bu~ leave him toellj:J1 
a well earned ob~curlty. 
" Tn Sown," by Jobo G. Wooley. ths Ohurei. 
I'm" Cblcago. Price 50 cell". 
T his is a handsomf'o, cloth bound volume of 
eighty· two pages. Tbe mecban cal wflrk is 
excelleut. Tae .. ubj 9c~ matter is bright, ep· 
plgrammatia and forceru l. We commend this 
as one of (lie best prohl bl~lon pa.:nphlets in 
the market.. 
" Tin KllIl!;dom of ileaveo \a at Band," by Dr. 
O. W. Wooldridge, publilhed by Cbu. U. Kerr 
& Co., Chlcsgo. 
Tae author calls t.his "A text. book of the 
beuer clvirZll~ion within re""b, which Is 
identlcal·whh \he klllgdom of beaven as it 
wl\8~proclaimed by J esus of NIIZa.reth." 
Instead, however, of the "bet.ter civlllu· 
tloll," of wbleh he speaks, bein~ -idmUco.l 
wi~h the kingdom procl1l.1med by Cbrlst, I~ is 
si mply a "co opera Llvecommonwellohh" which 
only faintly, very , .. int1y resemhles tbe 
"klllgdom c.f heaven" Cbrlst taught that 
His kingdom Is witbin the heart, and onlyas 
Ilo re&ul ~ of H is domhuon over all hearts, 
would come Ihh colDmuni~y of interests, whlle 
socialism snks this "coopera~ive 
ity commonweal b" flrs~ despite the enmity, 
a varice, Bnd seUbhneils of ullregenerat.e 
hea.rts. T Ris author s peaks of the t imq wben 
there shaH be no poveny as the full realiu· 
lion of Ibe "Kingdom 01 BFaVen" on ea.r th. 
As well to say tbat Lhe "Kingdom" ex tended 
over t.he multitudes whom Christ fed, so long 
as their wanLe were supplied by H m' 
His kingdom deals II rU with the heart and 
soul, and only secondarlly with bodily useds, 
aud auy system which reverses this is no~ 
trom Him, nor d088lt8Ils~ wi~b H is sanction. 
Tears and Triumphs No.2, 
L. L. Pithtt IJIHI II. W. KtlaptJ. 
&0,000 I •• ued I. PI .. st Ptfteen Months , 
Pent_ttll, Loyal, EvanceU<;:oo.I. 
Thl, book huvarlety. It I. rich, rue and racy. 
a adapted to any oce;ulon. Number. 4, 21, 3.'>, 63, 
89, UO, 121, 14.1, 168, 17"1, 191 ;are WQre than worth 
the price of the book. 
Rev. H. C. Morri80n, edItor PenteeOllUJ Benld, 
uy.: "It 11 a. vand book." 
Rev. n. F. H;!.yna, edllOr Zio"', O\o.tlook.: " It II 
the leade r. Gr;a.ndn t book ohongon the muket." 
Evangell.t W. E. Charlel, 'ltTlteI: "It 11 the helot 
thing I haTe ever &ten In the IIOng: book line." 
ETangelilt RichanilC RIggin. write.: " I have 
used. many book., In fae t nearly all that have 
come out during the l:\tIt twenty·n .. e years, and 
am glad to.ay I cOIUllder thl& book the leader." 
John 'Vrl,ht, of Tex;u, .all: "I have earefully 
cxam.lned It and bellcve I e.n • .ueIYlaylt II the 
tineat IIOng book I eyer . aw." 
Rev. Ben Delm, of TexlUl, tnUtle.: "I t1od. 
Tear. and TrIUDIpb, No. 2, the book of the are; 
there seetwll lO be a sermon In e .. ery .ong." 
ne ... J. 1'1 .. 8otu, P at tor )1. P . Church, Noxen, 
Pa . • "' ri tel: '~Ik about IIlo,log boob, 'Tears 
anJ. TrtUDIpha, No. 2' beau anything of the kind 
I C\'er IJUWi why It JUll t r a n ;!. .... ay with my .. u1." 
Re\'. J. C. JohllllOn, l-:v;!.o,ellllt, wr ite. : "Send 
f\ve dozen more 'Te ars aM Triumph., No.2.' I 
got the four dore n yu terday and IIOld them out In 
a few wlnute.. I U .oul .. tl rr lng .on" take with 
all denomlnatlon_." 
Round note. or . ha pe. . Alway. , tate eholce. 
J>eoo .0..... .....100. 
loIUW!f _HII\a, f !!II 11.00 
llO,Uln • H." •• _00 into t.he valie]'8 ot B in'hom and J eho",haphat. At tbis point the preCipice I. so steep as to 
pr1lclude the occupancy of an army. 
Verses 8-11. When Iwa. there in. 180;:', I 
traveled over every foot of the ground trod· 
den b, Z .dekiab and his ft gitive army, from 
the Refuse ga.te across the va.lley at J ehosh· 
A CbtJ,s:~la"O man and wi!"e to &dopt an 
orphan boy, &"ve,n rea.rs o!d, bdC ht, at;d at 
fe:t.ionilte Wa.n t" him eClUeated. Addreu 
K, c.ftioo IJf P£NT.~TAlI HERALD, 31i W. 
Walnut, Louiaville, Ky . 
ON/lr 01 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
LOUISV ILLE , K Y. 
SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS . 
• 
fHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. the 5pirituail late of lobe church, go OU1. aud 
..... ...." ., ,b, J..o,01u111 .. KtOUo>u , . POIIIoO_e- .. HCwd 1.00r to promote revivals of religion. Let. U3 
.. _ . .. IL Mauu. Illustrate Take loWO families. They live op-
PlJ8llMl60 weSI:LY posi ts each other on a street here near the ~ ::::::. !o':;~~e.. II! churcb to which they belong. It Is 1.1 · E ., 
=:=:==~",:,="",,:,,,,,,,c=:,,::,:,~~=:,~~~ $ .)uth. These l1).mllies aTe £qua.l ln num ber :", 
::t!~~~~~W;~ ~:~IIo~~:~'.a:.:~O~~~r· .. te..,. wealth, educa~oo a.nd social standing. 
• ......... lIl1Jd . Bro. White, his wife and children are 1I.::'::.:".~t·~~t .. ,.~[.,f:r::i,. '!:,f;; ~ .;:'~ ':: !~!~ of the substantial Wosleya.D Methodist type 
-II .. 7011 •• "bto:o1pUooo n 'I.... S 
11':'::""11& r.4drea clioll.q.o. Itu ba' lI lorm, ..... 4 , ....... I notice In .beir book-case WosJey ', ermons, 
"'riM.U ........ pl&l.al:t. Watson's lzllti t utes and Clarke', Commenta· 
l,,="~~I~~dA~Hf:"~~I,::.~:.:~::,~4 .. ~ ~ r ies. 00 the table, and well rea I, inhe " Old 
IC::::: .n-.:.":!-:. :::.:Ti ~ Amolo. Man, " " Sancti fi ed Lite, " :'Uaif hours With 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOU~VILLg, KENTUCKY 
St.. P aul, " "Chriu iao's S aeret. of a. Ha.ppy 
Lite," and various other books and pam· 
pbleLaOu the second work of grace -the bap· 
'Y"'VV"QI'V"W""V'Vyyv'V'j tlsmoltbe Holy Ghost. The PENTECOSTAL 
EDJT~R)1\L. 114 HI!:RALD comos every week-1trong tnaa~ and 
• good news 110m the fidd. Bro. White and 
'III his tamlly all protess perfect. love, aU pray In 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~ ..-~ public, all testify and work in lohe aud ience ~ and at the altar during revival meetings' 
1\ PR1\(!TU!AL DBME>NSTRATIf)N. Any man who bas read ~be Journals ot Jobn 
No men have a bettAr oppor~unlty to study Wesley a.nd the bist.oryof eariy Metbodilim 
the splrltual state of tbe church than those will recognln them at once. They are Me~b. 
men wbo devote most ot tbelr t.lme t.o revival odists Whalo a p:Jwer this family is in a pro. 
.R.BV. R. e. M 0RRI SON. 
work 10 fact. h Is d,fficua to get. at tracted meellng ! 
a proper estimate ot t he real spirlt·hte Bro. lllack's library is quit.editferenlo. No 
of a con g l' ega t ion until you undertake old Methodist books can be found about his 
to lift. tbem up in actual hand to b a Jl d bouse, 04 hJs L&ble you fiud several 01 the 
battle with the onemy for tbe salvation of anlol - Wesleyan, anti· holiness movement., 
Iinner.. Tbe respectrul alotenlion of a con· Soutbern Methodist papers. In bl'l bo!)k eue 
gregatlon does not prove tbem to be pious. is a copy ot " Tbe Problem of M.ethodism," 
Men 1I.~n well to an inwreating address by Dr. Boland. "The Problem Solved," by 
&nywbereandthe:werage.innerha98omerev_ Dr. Hayos, and • Slnc~i6ca.~ion," by D '. 
erence for lobe minIster and tbe house of God Barbee. 
Liberal givil"'g is no proof or Iorue &levotlon Week before last Iobey read "The Prob. 
Wednesdll1, D~Cflmber 7, 16YS. 
Are tbo aged women ot tbis gene-atioD doing 
Iobeir who le du ,y as directed. by ~he ID~plred 
Apostle? Wha' a blessing to any communi~y 
is Ii true mOlber in hrael. with a be!,r' full of 
love and a bellod full ot wisdom ! Slle under-
st:lnds bow I.e deal wIth the mon dolicate 
family atrairs In the most practical way Tne 
ounce of preventIon she administers is wor~h 
many pound3 or cure There are many 1m· 
port.an' tbillgs tbat. young women dO no~ 
koow,lobat tbey should learn, but from no one 
hut an aged woman . T ilese would beof Inesti-
mAble value in the coolHe~ of lile. 
How often we 580 young women at. the 
very opposite extrome trom IObrie,y. Not 
intoI ieated witb 8trong drink, to be sure, bulo 
drunk on worldliness, and fashion, and fun 
and frolic . So crazed with sin and the follies 
of this lile tha~ tbey a re really no better pre-
pared to take ca!'e ot themselves t.ban ia tbe 
man drunk on grog. 
We see such cN!atures on ~he atreets, on 
the tra.\ns, lu lobe cburches, and everywbere. 
Chalte. perh!Jpa, but no' d,lCreU, and tM iAdE.l· 
crm wom2R o{ t.o day " th= lmc.hs:e 1DOJ1tQ" 01 
to-m!l7'TOw 
A delicate lubject, I granlo you, bu~ sh~ll 
we sit still and say nothing wbile lohe enemy 
cbuckles at our stuplditv, and tbe pit en· 
lIugos Itself? Aged woman, did you know 
that. in Iohis great country of ours there 
are tbree hundred tbousand fallen 
len girls wbo have paseed over lobe bound of 
any shame, and aro p lunging dowo into outer 
darklless. Did you kllOw Ib'lt tbe averalte 
life of one ol tbese wretehed creatures Ii five 
year .. ? Tben five years from this morning 
these t.h.ree hundred Iobousand poor, m'eer· 
able creatures will be In bell Oh, awful 
tbought r Bulo more horrible still, tbree hun-
dred tbou~aod more will take tbeir plac:es. 
Whose d:lugh1.ers will tbey bat 
Aged women,can't you gird yourselves up 
with renewed strength in tbe boly rear 01 
God. and the tender love of bumauity, aDd 
come to the rescue? Is there not some Inno 
cent, Iohoughtless creMure in your c::ommQn-
ity tbat muSL be Saved sooo., or 10oSt. forever ' 
W Ill you not ba<lt In with love to tll'arn and 1.0 
rescue ,hat lOul? F.)lIo<v Iohe e .xhortation of 
the inspired apostle 10 T itus, and you will be 
made a blossillg, and wlU, In blesslDg others, 
be greatly blessed. Amen! 
- -Rev. Luther Robi nson 
Whu bas beeo a.ssuclatecl Wlto. me In re 
to God L iberal givers are on every side, lem," and they believed people gel. lancUfied 
wbo make no pretence 01 true worsblp. Dis· when tbey a re converted L:l8t week they 
' lIlers, ba.r·keepers and barlots give of tbelr read the "Problem Solved," and tbey be. 
money for t.he financial support or tbechurcb. lieved sanctification is deferred until t.he res. 
The largest check ever gIven tbe writer tor urrectlon. Tbls week they read "Sa.nc~ifl.­
cbarity was g iven byadiFtliler Believing"t.o calioll," by Dr. Blrooe, and tbey bave a sus-
obey Is better than sacrifice, " I sent his cbeck piclon that men get. sanctified before tbey 
back to him. I could no~ help him qule\ his are converted. Bulo tlley are not right. sure 
conscience by giving money to the poor what they believe on tbe 8ubj )ct Tiley are 
wretches whom hi. tl'llffic had robbrd of tbeir very bitler against tbe old Me~hodis' doc~ne 
aU, coth tor this world and tbe world to of the second work of grace. They are op-
come. Or course lobe devout lOul gives, bulo posed La telltimony; tbey will not pray in 
Iohe souls Ibalo know notblng 01 devotion give public, nor work at the altar. They do not 
also. There is one tbing tbat wUl distinyu isb Iobink there \s any bar m in au occasional tbe. 
tbe real cbild ot God from tbe person wbo is ater party. or parlor dance. T hpy lilt tar 
simply a church member , perbaps a well be· back in the ehurcb during revival meetings, 
hued and libera l one, and thaI. is, tbe love of scarcely bow Iohelr heads. They complain 
soult and longing and labor for their salva- thaI. we are ne«lecting sinners, and yet&cores 
tlon. None but the true bride or Christ can of sinners have boon alo tbe aitar, and the, 
vival work, as singer, tor sometime proslo, travail in birtb for souls. Tht! mighty taith bavp not instruct.ed one of them. Wben sin 
will be open to engagelZlenta tor tbe mon~ha 01 lionel tbe agonizing prayer tbat brlDg cb 'ldren ners bave been converted tbe, have not reo 
January and Fdb,uary, and any pastor or Into tbe kingdom of God are impolIslole ex · joiced with them. 
Evangl!!ist baving need of a revinHat or ercl8~8 to the formal Cbristian These bmUles 01 Bros. White ant' B!ack sin er will do well t.o employ him lUll' 
It. I. In times of protracted etrorts for the represcnlo two very largc classes of people in h g, t' I d hI .. 
. es ta I1lg I recommen f1l La any oDe ne . 
salvation of sinnerstbat lhe clo,e observer our church to day. H fA to be hoped tbat the I h' I h ! d bl h , 
h ! b . ng e p. ave oun u a grea~ e p too will be able to separato t e true rom I. e/a 8t: first. will survive. For my part·, my prayer Is .. ,' g B' ,I'd', I ad 
' 'fi . soym 11l. e sno 0 , yJo spen I ~ 6r in the cburch. Kindle a revlva re in your t.bat God will Increase tbe Whlt.es,butlcaunolo i b , II d ! , 
. . . . b n song, u an exec en' an success u 
cburcb, and In tbe IigM ot II. you Will be a Ie consclenllously pray fO: the ~Ilcrease of tbe reacher, and always ives ea~lshct 011. He 
to sepnate the wep from the goats. No one Blacks. 011 with t.he revival ! Spread boliness rs a fine "All-around" ~orker Hot ha~ labor-
could ever have Known how ml!crably lost lilerature everywhere. 11 t~e people r~ad they ed with evanNeliels 8 . O. MorrlSOIl Cockril l 
and deeply selfl.sb the sou was wbo bad reo will think, and 11 Iobey tbinlc, Iobey will pray. NoRa • h d wi' II ' ' 
ained 8010 home if bls rodlgal brotber had ews m! lDS?y an ot . ers, an again 
m d 'Ab P '.b b.. 1\ NBGLB(!TBD EXR0RTATIeN be associated With tbe wtlter a(t.sr March 1st no~ returne . • poor wre", , we v • H' b ' 
• h ' ,t It' Tbere 1 '0 a d lad In bls letter of instruc~ion8 to TItUl, Paul e eOlOYB, preac os, prays, 81ngs and lives foun lmobu. ,",.' ! tb '1", n.g - t.bePent.ecoslalexperlellce. Bei.itborougbly 
ness over t e sa va Ion 0 e os I an now gives an exbortatlon for aged women, 10 tbe 
he Is uncovered and his true character is r8· Iourtb and fifth vefBes of the second cbapter co~~ten~. and al.ways successfuL ~y one 
vea.led. He sulks and snarls wilhout and will wbieh, we fear, b ver:y mnch neglccted. It. d
s
eSlflng , 'Ks serVICC
E
,',', adTdress bim either at 
bel' ' had! II "T t b b h omerse, y. , or 8, enn. not come In. He does not eve til sue re 8 as 0 owa: ilao t ey .lray teac t e F I' a W R 
' lte" te t , . , . ., h I ratarDa y, . . eTB. foolbb demonstration, exc men an was . young WOlX!6lI 0 ....., sOU'l: r &n ave t e r own 
S1.V, feUow laborers , did you ever Ilea blm? husbands, to lov e t beir cbUdreu. to be dis· WILMORE, Ky .-Dear Bro. Arnold: I 
Indeed you have, sometlmee In long· taU, creet, chaste. lceepers at home, good, obedi· preacbed bere l.s~ night. (Sunday). Altar 
strait · breasted coa", plug hat., whit.e neck tie ent to thd r own husbands that tho Word of full. Several were saved. A wonderful 
and kid gloves. Can' lo help it it he h a G:Kl be not blasphemed. " service. Tbe Lord is with us in mighty 
preacher, tbe roan who opposes ri'vivals and Here are iOwe delicate malter, tbahc· power. Pupils are still coming 1.0 deal' Old 
gets mad wben sinners are saved is DOlo a child cording to Paal, could be more appropriately Asbury. Praise God for tbis wonderful 
of God. attetded to by an aged w(m1.n in the cblm· c.JIIege. The tire lodl 8010 every gosnel service. 
As I was sayiDg, if you wan~ to find out ney C(lrner, than by a preacber in tbe pulpit. YOUfB, W J . HAnNEY. 
~oonesd .. y, Dcc llmber 7, 189t!. 9 
was lIly own. and the other an old lady lhing. door at. any of tbe churches. or the court.· 
Ilhin k, In Liule Rock house, either. Although we had a glor ious 
• •• meeting there five years ago in wbich 160 
+.---.Y.-.Y*~---·t 
> 6DtTElRIlll. 
; -- . 
) U SY. A. B . 1i!!('H!J(RIL.. ~ 
~--...... ~~~~ Bishop Morrison Is making a. st.renous were converted and sanctified, and we have el'l'ort. to r.vlve intforest in t.he poor old Na'h,· hatt 900 conver ted and sa.nct i ti ~d in that 
ville OhriaUan .ddvoca/e. He slatf>d tbat Its county, none of t.hese thi.ngs moved them. 
DeWN IN ARKANSAS. sub·crip~lOn bad fallen below 18000. Here, One reason we couldn't get the M~t.hod.ist 
I do not remember eVtlr to ha"e !'een a a~ L,tl·le Rock. I was told t.bat. he said be Church for the revival, they wanted to have 
Conferonco lovefeast IRe' until recently . In Wi-nt. into a community in Kentucky to dedi· some church eut.Er lainment.s, so we were told. 
tbe first place ooly forty five minUles were ca e a church, ani could not find a hymn God knows wby we were shut ou t of that 
given. T oe distribution of the bre\d and b ok nor JtdlJOOl.le in the homes be vir.l ·ed,but towo, so we leave it wltb Him who hatbsald, 
and water, lesson, etc. , occupied at le8s ~ fou nd tbe PENTECOSTAL HERALD and Rum', "He tll. a~ despl;;eth YOII, de.tpi -le lh ale." We 
twenty minutes. The ba\!)nce was devoted H.:nn We believe in tbe 8 ,mn b!)Ok all beaor Ibe rem8~k made occasionally tbll.t cer· 
to testimony. The ~pe3.ker was cOlDpelled 10 r ight, but wo cannot feollhat it was any very tain men are "loyll.l men." L'lya l to w 'la~? 
sa.y time and again, 'Speak on, brethren, 00' great cah"mity t(l those ppople that. they did To certain regulations in the Di~ipliDe, but 
cupy tbe time." "Nvw Jet somebody else not. take the NaAh'IJiJuAdvocaf(. or that they wh.t about our VOIIS before God and the 
speak." et.c. Was it excessive modesty that did take the PF:;NTECOSTAt. HEnALD. church in reference to p4'riec, love? What 
caused the Arkansas Conference to bo so re • • • about the standard doctriaes of our church 
luctant in telling what God had done for 1 am morp and m01'El convinced of the pow. th.t we are under vow to defend? God have 
tbem ? I could but. contrltSt thislove·feast errul h.lluence of good books. I run across mercy upon the piti!1l1 cry of loyal ty by men 
wit.b some I had witDPsFed in KentUCky. I t tbcm in many homes I hail tham as harbin· that send a dagger thrust. M tbe heart of 
made me appreciaTe Kentucky Mel hodism gers of good. Readers 01 the PENTItCOSTAL Origina.l M3tbodlsm Bre ~hren, I groaned M-
more than ever. It WIl.S very clea.r to me Ib"t HICUAI.D, let me exhort you toputgotd books tu perfect love until I obtained it, and now 
wbat tbe Arkansas Conference needed was in Jour bomes-books for yourseit. lor your some so.called Mothodist.s are trying to make 
sanctification. childlen, books to lend to your neighbors. I me groan for havl-ag It. Well, glory! I had 
.. ... was recently edified and encourage<l by the rather groan for having It th&n to groan al. 
Tho Little Rock Conference love feastwas Life of Lorenzo Dow, found in a Christian ter it, or to groan tlgainst it. Every member 
bet.ter. More tlme was given it, and the testi· home. His chl1dhkenes!'I, bis implicit sub· of the Methodist Cnurch is under a solemn 
monies were reRdier and more unctuous · Tbe r.aisslon to the leadership of tbe Spirit; his vow to do .11 he can to have our entire 
attendance was much finer. Brother Hunter, refusal to take money for his evangelistic membership made perfect In love. L~tus all 
an old superannuate, led the meeting. He work; his utter estrangementtrom all worldly get at it.. Ooe sars, "I got perfeot love 
said, among other things, that wemu.stins;s t entanglements, social and otherwise- these when I was converted." Yes, in kind, but 
on regeneration, and also that"holiness wit h· are q 'lalltles of soul greatly needed to day. not. in degree. All the love God gives us is 
ou~ which no man .hall see Lbe Lord." That ... . perfect. in kind-but while the love of God is 
t h Ib t. I, II d ' r A Thanksgiving dinner: I am In love with we runs ave a eprav y pu e au 0 us, perfect, are you perfected in His love? His 
root and branch. Trat he did not balleve in it. ItT'b' '.mlY one oll"thehhap.pYAti~es" to one thing to have a p~rrect quality of God's 
"tbe I!econd blessing theory," but loba.t we me e 6y was per ect. ere lD r"ansas. • I I I th f be 1-
We ha.d our big turk~y, juicy and sweet. love, an. 10 8 q'l te ano er or ttl to ma e 
must not fight those wbo did . S . te kn h to k t k pw/td 1n the pure love of God. Let us 
Now, 1 though~, t! the taking out of Chris· IS r --- ows ow COO a ur ey stick to our vows in diSCipline, doc~rine aDd 
tiaDs tbat d{oprs.vity is not tbe second bless· and 1101\ tbe appurtences tbereto. We bad all, unless we know there Is a poslt.ive con. 
" b ,b I • ". h t i, " I' "barbecued" sboa~, too, the first I had ever lng t eory, en 0 no .. now w a 1S. t.r&diction of God's will. Push holiness, 
tb t M tbod " t h , eaton. We had mU81c--bu~ not. dancil:Jg-and appears & . e 1S preac ers, many 0 • preach holiness, live hoUness! Shout hoH. 
b rpo,dil:Jg an' good cheer and t·hank lulness. thew at least, would like to believe in t e ness, lor wltbout it. we can not. see God ; and 
doctrine of tbeir church, but haTe the second Truly we thllonked God for his "goodness and it is for the sons of God. Reb 12:S-14 
ble.sing theo~y and it professors so m'lch, marcy" We shall not soon forge~ that day, U, E. RAMSEY. 
that. lohey Ire asbamed to spe"k of sane ill.ca· nor the kindness ot lobe famLly wit.h whom we 
tlOD without adding that they do not believe enjoyed h. 
in tb~ :.econd blessing. A little more power 
B ro. B yron J. Ren . 
01 God In tbelr bearts would cbange their 
fet'llngs toward the second blessing wonder· 
tully. 
• • • 
T be Bishop preached what wn.s generally 
conceded to be a great sermon His wxt was 
, E lcept a grain of wheat 11101 1 In loTbeground 
and d,e it abidetb alone Bllt if it die 11 
bringeth fort.h mucb fruit , . One · thiog be 
sa\d , "If the cburch would die to covetous· 
oe.5. and Felh"hoess, and worldliness and to 
('a~nlloli 'y, she wou ld become as f~lr as t.he 
m on, as brigbt as t,be 8un, and as !Pr ' ible as 
an army w,th b.nners, and that ,he wor\rI 
would soon be brought. to Cbrilit." Yet if 
some one comes along tr,.lng to get the 
ch urch on ber knees befnro God, in 'Order to 
fiod rtOl deliverance from this carns.lity, wby 
Ib~re is a great storm of opposition about it. 
General TrUt h is somet.imes pllolatable, when 
specific truth is unbearable. 
• • • 
• • • 
~"ly visit to t·be city of Little Rock was 
made both pleasa.nt and protlt.abJe, by my 
friends. Through the kindness of Hon . Ra.n 
SOlD Gully. Iohe Sr.ate Treasurer, I bad. the 
prIvilege 0; goine' througb several of their 
StalC ins~itutions; Tne Ddal Mute Institu te , 
Tbe Scboal for the Blind, and the lnsane 
Asylum. I marveled at Ibe paLience required 
and cheerfully e:lprclsed by tboEe "Who ball e 
the CRre rot these wardl:i ot tbe S.a.te. They 
lovo tbelr WOI k. Tney sball hllV~ thelT ro· 
ward h astA'lnisbect me mo·t, to see tbe p ·og 
ress of the Daar Mutes T oey learn to talk 
and tn write wl~h great. facUity. The blind 
are lovers of mu · lc. and make fine progress 
In mlloy lhings Ol1e never wanlS to visit an 
iusane asylum bll~ onee - it is so sad. These 
ins '·i~u~ionl are mODUmftuts of lohc co&querlDg 
Cnrist., affect.log our CivU;ulion. 
· . 
Back in Cinclllnu.ti agail:J! The city of 
smoke and soot al'ld lowering clouds! T he 
olty of open doors and graciOUS opportuni. 
ties! The city prpsenting marvelous chances 
for pusbing the Gospel of holiness into the 
slums. Never bave we seen slums more desti· 
tute of tbe bell.Con lights of missions, and 
more deathly dark than we have visited in 
Cincil:Jnati. O. when will we wako up to tho 
need and cbance of the da,? Uotold millions 
are pfl opling hell wbtle we pre&chers sit and 
shiver In t.be cob· webbed vestry of a MId 
churcb on Monr sy mor"ing and resolve and 
debate and difcus:> "t.be m"s5es." God help 
our lazy souts! 
Bro. M W Koapp and bis heroic b&nd of 
workers are doing nobly In a hall on Cen-
tTlIol aVl'nue the Gospel gun is loaded and 
fired t.wice a day Tbe reverb .. rationa are 
being neard up town, and now and t.hen the 
wbite cr.vat of a preacber or tbe spotle"s 
I go from bere to Clarendon. Ark., tomor· strings of a deaconess are seen in our midST. 
row . The seat of the White River Aonual Were it. not ror tbe free luncbes set b,lbe 
Conference. which meets to·day .D .cemoer I , . t 
Nel'h." the Arkansas nor Little Rxk Con. holinns peep e a t. conve,·tlons, camp mee . • BIshop Morrison presiding From there I d I' d ' d b h I lere, cas made " a hObby" of s~n~~itlcaUon. ings au a t ~y8, an el] lye y t. e can-
U we may be allowed to speculate a little, wo will ret.urn (D V) to Louisville, Ky detltine e.ten from up· tOwn cburches what 
would say, that it would Lake at least., teu l::l B COCK ILL. would \>tcome of tbe relillious traru ps~ 
thousand years to get one soul sa.Dctlfied at SULPHUR ROOIt, ARK. _ We arrived here W bere is the coosistency or warmi.ng by an· 
.h. rate tbey ". going. No, t.hey are not the 25th oogan met:th'g ;,;estelday Had two otber's fire and boardin2 from the lable de· 
'.. riaed and hcr,iftld a~ and vl ll1 f1, ~d by Ibe pM> 
making a hobby of it.. The B lShop cautioned hean searching .servlces. Tue ~Oly Ghust tOT to whom we g, ve our all .. gttmCa and our 
them not to have 8ny bObbies, but they was poured out. nohly at eaeh servlC8. Glory ! dullars Lurd make us con8i~teut! 
seemed t.n be in DO danger a t this pointwba.t· Dear ones, pray for us We bad • bless\ d The ml1fltine-s here are going grandly . 
ever. Their extreme fea.r of bobby riding t ime at Concord Cnurob neat: Charleston Attendance is increllsing and fire is fa lling. 
ha, resulted In deatn - in the almost utter u· Mo -forty converted.. aDd'sanctUied and w~ Tne Cmcinnati hol iness people are ral\yinj( 
, ' . around the wbite ba.nner ·not the fi~ of 
clusion of one of t,he most precious doctrines don' kuow bow many Teolalmed . Ha.lleIUla, bu. tb" banner at snow wbite h .. t;ness . 
• ""t'" " J ' ' W "' truce, ... of Mct.hoditm. I bear two te~hmoDies 0 or victory In esus name. e alme w go Glory! BYRON. J . REEs. 
the experience at. these t.wo Conferences One to Charleaton next, but. could not find an open CIIICI:I':fJ.TI,OUlO. 
l 
10 
How Mrs. Hoffman Helped . 
Dr WIUU. L. DlI fUIIITT, 
The .. lUluat fee of thfl Woman's F\n-
,lgo Mlulolla., Sodet, of tile Wut 
Street Chureh w .. one dollar, and 
tbough I!. tew of the '.dlu g.Vfl much 
more, the n'ajlf\ty of the members 
gave . . . .. matter of conrae, jOlt tbat 
amonut, oe .. e •• (Beeling that there 
.. as 00 law &lI'aiIl$t their (I'"log some-
lhlng more Mr •. l'raU, ""ho w&ll 0116 
of thelO doll.r contrIbutors, bad it 
a\lg1feat.l!d to her 10 rather .. mortifying 
way th",t It was not abaoll1tely Dec-
tutt',. that al,e should cooHolI! bnul! 
to ncb :I. iman l um. She "'loa .. prAY' 
lolt member of the cirde. and t.t.lk~d 
of MIMlon .. nr,. eotbuslastlcall,_ 
"golbiD,l,." IOmo IUn.turl!d people 
can It.. Ono day. as Ihe .. r.agolng bome 
f rom a mlMlonary mee~!ng abe Ine ~ 
Mu H r,fI'mt.n, wbo did oot belle .. e In 
MIQlool, but wbo kllew Jlnabout tbe 
Scc\ety end bow mucb en;rybody gave, 
"Abr" uld tbe letter, "be~ yoc 
come. Beec to yOllr mluiODery mc. ... 
lng, I p~uroe, judging from your eI' 
alted look?" 
"And 0 .. hilt a mcetloglt W&ll!" lIIr •. 
Prett bt!l:"/I.!I., tb., rud, tea" ,prlngl0ll" 
to her "'fel. " If you had IHD tbe 
ebllrt " 'e h"d there ,bowing ho ... Httle 
of the world Ia Christian, and how 
milch I, given our to 1&1111 ~llglon. 
,"d dark bellthell;lml" 
"Must ba .. ~ been Interesting," Bneer-
ed Mr1I B~ lfmI.D. 
"But we ba .. " the prOlUlae," Mra 
P ratt purned, too much 1IpUfted. 1.0 
DoUee wbat tbe "tber aald, "The ear th 
.ball be tilled. wl~h the kllo ... ledge o f 
of tne Lord aa tb", wate,. co .. er tbe 
lea." 
'll Ibis Is 1.0 be .eoompllsbM by 
bum.u Illltrument.allty. bo ... long do 
yo" tblnk It ... m take . t tbe ule .ome 
people.re II. lOll?" Mr1I. H01l'man 
&&k~d. 
"Why, what do you mean?~ demand. 
ed Mra. Pr. tt, qllite .tartled. 
'0. nolhlog," Mu. Ho lf nan an .... er-
ed with a .h'"g, "ooly It d"'l _m to 
me that tbfr" la a great deal of pray· 
Ing and fu",l ug dOlle o ... r olle dollarl" 
She walked off, happy 10 h .... llIg re-
lie.,cd bu mlod, while Mra Pr.tt went 
to her homo pollderiog deeply, She 
enteud he r ple_nt home-lOthorough-
Iy c~m rort.ble It ".1, .Imolt border· 
lug on the Iuxllriou .. "the mO!l~ com· 
plete h01l5~ r' her frlenda al161ld-and 
w.ndl'n!d .11 ~.er It. looklrg Bot the 
pretty lur.o.lture and m"lti~Ildlnou. 
deeora.Uonil .. thollgh .be h.d lIeYer 
.eell th~1D befor!' . She bad tbe d~eora­
ti.e eru. badly, lI,od the boube fairly 
bri.tIed wltb .er~eD&, lambrtqu!ol, 
tidlu, IIpl&&herl, pl&quel, portluu, and 
th lnga of which only the loltlakd 
kno,", tbe namee. There were foreStl 
of ut·talla &nd tOllgr@g&tiooa of one-
legged ,torkl. Tbere ... ne "to,a" of 
&11 olltloo.l!tl@t-Japanese, T urkl.h, 
Ruuian, alld EJ.fly English . luc~m~d 
aa though thue w., not room for .n· 
otber &1 Ue!e. yct the owner of It .n 
bad jtJ~t buo medltatio~ a " Io .. ely 
lola-pillow II lre Auot F.nlly'I," &od all 
eleg~nt haud· pJ.illted, .. tin, mtal·bRi 
p io cuuloo, after the plttero given 10 
t he Jut B.znr. Sbe went loto bero ... n 
room, Ind open tbe oureau-drawere 
and wardrobe, r;1Irve,ed ber .mp·e 
"ock of thoroughly good .nd pretty 
clothe., Ind the ml.n, Inxurioua toilet 
articlu tCiltte~d arouod. Theo abe 
•• t dowlI In tlle big eUl·chair, m.de 
her.ell eomfortable, aod aolJloq tJized.: 
"What IIlI abuod:1nee of e .. e ry t birog I 
h • .,el Redly a grnt d r .1 more thin 
1Ile~d, aDd here 1"01 beeo illUded to 
(I.e , yur dter yur. Onl paltry dollar 
for Fore 'gn M;ulon.l H ",«old be b,.d 
eoougb tor. parlou v.·ho II totallJ 
Igoorantcf tIle eooditlrn of the h~athell 
... orld .nd the oper.tloll' ot M lulonary 
Socletle.a, bllt I know ebollt ,"eh thlnga. 
MOlltb after mont!!. do I go where tbey 
a~ t.llred of .nd pro\,.l'~d o.,er No 
.. onder Mr1I. Rotr.Jlanls dlagu,u-d with 
IlIcb. mlss\oolr' worker :u I 'ID , aud 
haa aD little fallh In the call" tll.t II 
ao poorly tupporkld by thOle p.ofeulng 
to b, deeply 11\te.l"n~d 10 It. We hur 
• gre.t. d~.1 abou~ aeellmp.nylng our 
sri1u wi~u pfolyOrt. bll , t aID . rnld my 
!l:"lflol h",ye not been .t aUlo propertloo 
1.0 to! p~aye'8 . To Ihlok uow fuyent]y 
t pr.yed tbl ... ery afU'rnoon tUIltJlpan 
m.y apeedily bocl):ne thorougbly eun-
geltz ~d, th.t ~ery lOOn Cor ... may be 
open to the gospel, and for the lure~ 
of mlaloll elfot"- In .ll partl of lhe 
world: .nd theo b:looded 1.0 the Tre .. 
nre. one doll., .1 toy eontrlbuUon 10 
help on wi :b .11 this world And tbHe 
are.1I my lie'" thingsl I wl.h I bado't 
bad my ~laclr .nk beaded; It would 
bue donA j~lt I' .. ell without trim· 
mlog. That cloth .uit I cloo't nfl('d It 
aU, for my other one 15 p rreetly good 
yel: aDd I wlab I had OOt ~en In alleb 
a horr, alllding word 1.0 have my le.l. 
Ikln eoat m.de loto a dol tol .... 0 durl 
I might ha.,o sand In a d. Z II .... ya" 
But rtgreta "'ere u.l!!It$" The 1D0ne, 
wblch Ihe .. ou,;d 00"10 wUI1r1gly hn. 
poured lat.o the Lurd'. tre,""u r! WI. no 
loag~' In ber rontro\. Then hfOr mind 
re .. e,led to the p.le pink and-blue aote· 
p illow .Ild tbe reelluche pin eo'hlon. 
h .. aa then aod tbere deere;d that 
they .hould lorevn remaln uner •• ted, 
.lId e .. e ry cent of .. hat tbe muerl.l, 
.. ould b • .,e CIJt\ banded InlO t he m\4· 
, Ioo&rl trea~Ilry. N;;lt on ' y wa. tbla 
done, bnt .t tke n"It m"etloll' MI. 
PraU '·ga., ber tllperlenee," and 
wourld up her little .ptleeb by uviog, 
"So I '.,e eom~ t o tbe CC'9c:ualon tbat I 
c 111 .. e" easily 011 ~I"d to P •• y .nd fllu 
o .. er more tb.o 000 dollar" 
T blllCt IOm'01 the othu lIlembenlO 
lblnklng. Of coune there were .ome 
who eotJld nut Ipue .notber C1! ut to 
thll parllclllar canle. They bad .. ety 
IIUle to gl .. e .IIY way, .rld there were 
mally demand. npeo their P"r1Je.: but 
it III ,urprl,lng holY m:!.ny tbere ... ere 
In tbat eomp.ratl.ely IIl1llled elrele 
... bo fuuod that In one way or anotbtr 
tbey cou ld locreue tbeir forclg'1I eoo 
trlbuUoOl Ibree or fOllr fold. For In-
atlnee, tbere 00'" Mra Wlllm. r , the 
wile of a m'lI wllh an uc~edlngly 
modest salar,. Sbe bid n'Huperliooul 
dr. ~I o r decora tloll. ; Indeed. e.,ell 
tho neeeuarlc, lor a I.rge '.mUy of 
,mall ebild '~n were lometlmu hard 10 
proe , ~. It leemed .. tbougb there 
wu 00 .... y sbe could ret.eneh • little 
wltholl t a!'l'~etlng tbe be.lth aDd wtH. 
being of he. fam ily, /llId ahe knew \bat 
would not be right. but ill abc sat ... ith 
her tblcldng eft» on ooe day ao. Idea 
popped low her bead whleh ell!5ed ber 
to o:lelaim, "There a the !nlt·caker' 
She bad al .... yl been In the bablt of 
making .. (rllllce .. 1o:e 10 tbe fall, not &0 
mnch becillse I~ .... a ol'eesu.ry or 
deairable tbiog to b",ve, tor Mr. Will. 
mit nuer ate an,. 01 It, abo did not 
urc parllcularly lor It heul'll, and 
kllew it ..... not tbe beat klod o r food 
to brirlg chlldrell up 00, but jl1at be-
ca,,$O ber mother I.od Ir'"andm?ther be-
fore ber had done the .~me, and Ihe, 
wilbout gi"llIg tbo m. t t e r much 
tbollgM, .uPPOIed it \.0 be a 'par{ o t 
good hOIl8!'keeplog. "N"01'l' ~hot b 
aometblng .... e c:tn all do l"IOlcrut p.r-
fectl" .. ell." .bc &aId, and &etlio g' lUIlde 
tbo ell,tom. of Ltr far~mo'h('u Iho 
loulld her mir,liIOl:&rl DJOtley In t ho 
fruit-cake. 
8, diot of peraieltnt t hlnklll8' ."d 
e&reful platllling mOlit of th\'> membe" 
were .ble to iucrUIiII tht;l., ooutdvII-
tlool, and 60 It e.lDe to ~ \bat U!.e' 
olrerlDg from tbe Wut !Street CJ:l'oreb 
w .. mllc3 l.rger th.n ll'er before. It 
o 
Wednesday, D.:cember 7, 1898. 
TOO GOOD TO BE FREE! But send 2Sc an d we will mail you a trial t reatmen t of "5 Drops." 
5 Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh CURED BY ".::; DJWPS" 'j'h,.oo ]700"" Ayo. DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURA BLE. 
(llltlUUl 
HI Is Slill Well and Writes, on tkt 10, 1898: "1 Feel It a Dill, 
That I Owl 10 God :!.nd SIIIIering Humillllt,lo "nnounce to YOII 
;lIId Ali lhe Wo.ld What "5 D,ops" Has Done lor Me." 
SlnEIIIA.I'ZH.Kf CO., 11m., J .. lII_ 29, 189iS. 
SWANSO:'- RHI'!UlI~TIC CURE COMI'ANY:-I ,,"onld like 10 Ih,,"_ yo" for 
your gre .. t "mldy."~ DROPS", ."d tllll{OI' ""hat It b • • dnll' for me 1 h"(l Rh"II"I' 
tlllUJ Iii I U tr jolnl aad In lb, heart, nud had Catarrla of the nead tor SO yea..... 1 .... 1llI 
110 looorl,. Ib"'t I ionth" 1'0,6 ot my lep " ml a"o' , a1l<l eGlI.d not mo"S ... Itboot paiD. I 
..... 10 crippled th.t 1 had dooe bll~ Uttltt .... ork tOI" ""1'011 long ,. ....... ",nd our tnmllr 
phyaicl~" •• /loot! deetor, told IDa th . t " Iy }U,e .. ,u,uiam ,, ',d· ea· .lTh .. , " 1,,<,u,ahle, 
all.11 bell,.,ed him. lIut nO""l .. ncr . ,.1,,11' ":;t 1)1'<11)8" ouly 1"'0 month8, I can !rill, 
... y I 1t,,\'C no t felL 80 well lO r ..e .. e lt ye,,,..,. Thl. medlcln. doe.! mo" th." II el.lm,d 
for It. At thl . 11m. my Ca ""'rb I~ ,ollch l!et'or and J b .... _rOCllr allY Rheuma".m 
u .11, .lId tbe b~." "'Mkn_ aod pain .re 11"0110. My hell. lng 10 noty good .nd my 
ey""rc~ t r. lIlucb b"uer. 1 b ... e ".111",1 mo" Ib .. n 10 paunrla of fI ... b .ud e .. n 110. full 
day" wbrlr It \a tb" IIMt m .. lidnsl ever "at. to II .. , a mother wbo ha~. youp/{cblld, 
tor It Itu tbe ... we elloct 00 tbe ebUd All ou Ih" mOlher. It ........ 1$ off Croup and cure. 
tba Ill •• of tba .. -bUd .. ud ............. eet . ud rdretlblu, .leep to bolh )'OUIIII; alld Old. 
WM. 111. Kt!LLEM$. 
S IX T£S TIFY TO ITS TRUTH. 
In.l.tterofo.:t..IO. I~. fromNr. Kell'''M.beMU: h i feel It. dllty Ih .. t 1 
OWl to God .. ud ~u rrerl". lIum .. "lty to "" .. ouuce to/'op ."tI all Iha world th .. ( 1 alll yet 
10 the ring wi th ""Ioltl.hou .... dl of o;>the",. 10 lfIIItl Y 10 tbe ,rtl t n"riu of YOIi' .... 111-
able remed, CIllloo "l nltOI'8.·' I l.oeliu", 1 wu t ',e n ... t l ulrarer I .. thl, part of 11,e 
M.tb 10 lenro o;>! 11, •• .dgl.tlU~"O ot •• :; UROI'8.·' ItO"" three yea .. afO. I .... aJllb~1I t.e.J.I,. 
amlcted wltb Itbeum.tls,,,, ea .... rrh. ,Ie., wblcb mr h,lle ' or J .. n. ::\I. I!!OO, ll1l1y ,~ah 
of. .AliI ca.n ... y I, "5 UHOl'S" cured "'0. To ",.ke D. lon, .tor,. . 1I0rt.; "5 IJltOP8" 
~~Mt:sr,~:::iT~d:~annlube~~1.ol h~~,~fl,;t~~~<r':ollr':~a..: o;~I~r'':'Sci!lj~~~ 
Neural,la, end m .. ay olbe. pa.11I~ Iliau anr Olber medicloe IbAt h ... aver bee" IIOld or 
b .. rd of. For Iha I .... t tb...,., )'eat'll I bu. noticed the elroc:t "5 DItOPS" II.~ ou tbe 
_iclr. tbrollgb my OWII ob'"' ...... tlon~ .. ...-ell as my b.O\ber, .. bo I. a prll(:tlciDg pby~i­
Clanlnd "~Cllhe"~ J)roll$" In hl.I,rllcti\>6. All,.. that wl~b tor furtber inrorm._ 
11011 ... rlll .. lid rOil .. ra I lir. to Jet II reply without any delay. J will (Itol I ba.e dll'" 
III th iA leuer) chearf uUy r_",,,,eod It 10 .U),OIlI tha~ I may come 10 contact with. 
I "')'leU can " .... forget whllt tbl. remedy bu dODe for ".e "nt! mltO., othe .... 
You .... ery t rllly. W:!oI. M . RI'!LLI::\f8. 8ib"ia, l n' \. 
Wito_fWl !O tbe above: Jaa. Brady, J . R. c..:o:, J.:. R. lIutt, t. 1"aylor, Uf. Ii. W 
Kelleuu, Juo. UR, ... II ot Siberla.lnd. 
In ,;r::t;:,.~e~~u.~:,,= 11l~t~:: :n~rdw~:~nJ~,:::!~-::[~~6n DO~~~~;;I0~ ::r.~U"'":t~ 
.1lIf ...... wlUlia ...... lah' ,II,," ,u .... Tilt ... un a~al '" JOIL ODe QUillon eod. quarter 
J:>r~~ran~ 1~~:~f~·t"8'Ho~:!!~:~;t:."":~"i ~~ :'U·~It;~:,.:uJ,:~·nl~ ~t~~:::" ..!::~~ 
.'100 1>0,,1 •. _hl~b eoalal ... uoUCb m!dle\ne loa mono ", ... " p.o ... lI. "Odderful eD •• ,I ... prop-
fl"!~ EKl:tJ~M-~~ho~ %~~~e .. ;:!~i=,d~.'!\f::'k":..~~'i:l.~'t~~I!j!~~~ ~~.etn: 
A.U" .... , II ~,.. .. e~er. Catauh. I!II""I' I_ nuo. Nftno .. ne ... :-;cr.·o". a,"1 N~OI"'I .. I~ II Mt! _ 
u lo .... Ih"r~ W ... kneoa, T<>oU, ..... to~. ~ .... clJ ... C'."QI" I ... Orll'I'" AiI.l .. rla, lJ'''''I'['' .. 
S .. mbD ...... Dro .. ebIU .. IO Dd kindred 01 __ .... 
"6 DROPS" tS lheaam.anddcee. LItR(}E BO'tTLE (1OOd", ... ) ,'1 00, pre-
",.dby mall o. up ..... , TIIREf: BOTTLES, IUI\(L Sold oal,. 
b1 UI"O our.," .. 1& A .... nU Ap .... in'etl ln S ... T .. nltor1· Wrltl I<>d.aJ 
SWA NSON RHEUMAT IC CURE CO., t61 Dearborn St., Chlea,o. Ill . 
all came from Ihe ill-neturM remark 
01 M" Bt.lf.oall about thc prayeu be-
Ing 0lI~ of .ll proportion 1.0 tho gUtI. 
and as tbere wa. ne .. e. the IIh.do ... o f 
a U,oltght that the p.ayera .. bould be 
eurtall~d to c:orreapolld with tbcgl .. l~g , 
there waa only tbe othe, .hernalhe, 
... bleh, a& blL& bee" liDen, they adopted 
-Tbe Prubyt.erll~ o. 
Lultur, or Booka? 
Rieb.rd De Bllry ooee IIIld. " Tho 
library, tberefo~, of ,,\idom II more 
p. ee\ous than all rlehel; and oothlni 
tb.t cao be ... 1.bM for is wor tby to be 
cow pared witb it." "SlIocal:lll" ghea all 
IlIte .... 'lnR' anecdolo, told by Agauls 
ot b la ., llI t. wben a yonog m .. n , 1.0 th~ 
great German nat1lra!lu, Prof. LonD 
Oken. 
The profeaaor Neel.ed hi, gue.t ... Itb 
warm. eDthllSla!!m, bnt .pparent ~m­
barraUlIleOI Be Illo" .. d bla .,I,it.or 
tbe laboratory and lbe Iludenta at 
work, II,lao hll e , blnet, .od laatly, hll 
aplend\d l ibrary of boo .. put alnlDg to 
&")ologio. .. l lelenee . • eoliee tio" .. or:h 
aome 11,000, and well-de",,.I.:.g lhe 
glo .. of p.Ide .. hleh the O .. a er manl-
ftlted " he upaUat.ed on III u'cel-
leoc!'. 
The dillotr bou r came .nd t1' e" tbe 
etnbarr .... ment of the Ilreat Germl.n 
reached itllUUlmllm poht. 
"MOII~iell r Ag.nl"" he IIld, witb 
p<!'rlu~batlOD, ' 1.0 gather .nd keep np 
tbla llbrllory u(l.e'. tbe utmoa~ bll' 
b.ndry of m? ptcunl .. r, meanl. To 
• ceompli\b thll, I allo"6<1 myaetr 00 
l,,:rUfl wbate .. er. Heoee, my table II 
'r~~rtcied to thb p'.lnest fa~e. Thriee 
.... eek oar table bouta of meal : tbe 
o~bor d.p .. e hIVe only potatoea and 
111011.. I vaU mucb nird tbat yOllr 
vl,1t has OCf:u rrM Upoll a potato day." 
And ao W" .plendld S .. I·ler .nd tbe 
v c. t GI'UD.n wltb bil Itude""- dl'ltd 
t",IIther on potat.-o.ea and .alt. And 
... ba' mll&t tboae studeol. ha?e ellj"'yed 
in the colI .. eraaUon ot thoae rem.' leable 
loen l 5,,~ly thia ...... eale of hlgb 
tblnkillg .od plalo H .. ing,and fortunate 
.re they who baye . ueh opportuoltlea. 
_ lb pU. t Union. 
Wh.t lelliona are In tbr .OO.e ell' 
t raell tor u.t;, IIlJ aI6'-'",! Can ... e not 
10_1! tbe told J uua Chrlat .1.& mueh.1 
tbia man I".ed hi. IIbrar)? Suppou 
tile sm.1l meillberabip o f tbe W. It' M. 
S, 73817, were to praetlco wlI<'kl,. • 
day of eelt dent.l.nd put Ibe proeeed. 
In the 1Ilta.lollary \.re.~ury .. bat ~­
t u lIa mllrht tollov. ! Ho t , 'latera, ... here 
doea the M.alter gl .. e "a leue 1.0 h • .,e 
onc d.y of IIIU lodu'gene_' 'Except 
a man fouake all that be bath he CItn -
.. o~ be my dl.clple" 1.I'b the M ... ter. 
0, let 81m. lead. Let 11.1 1011ow. We 
alllg " Ooly Thall oo;>r Leader be, .nd 
... 0 It III will follow Tilee" Bllt do .. p? 
Are we IIOt following ollr 0 ... 11 locUna· 
tloll.? Search Ut. U, 000. 
" tl.r • l)M,', lind W ork 
Ta ... Uu .. totd·. " elll "",,"ph.t •. 
It IDl.ku a d ellciou, d,llIk, and re o 
Ih "fa fatllPle a lld d~preulon. A grate-
ful tOllle. 
----
No clilld is 8:\(0 80 long aa any 
child is ul.'glecled _(Oliver Dyer. 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALL'S GllfAT D1SCOVEIlY 
FOR 
KIDNEr ~ND 'LADOER rROIJ8LU. 
eu~ :ft' ''U,::!;~'~~ "1~~d~;e~~=~2 
",onl OU"t. Clll'f!' Dlabetel, Semln.1 E"'Is-
110<1" lI'.a" ..,d l4nle B.el<e, RheUmatism 
LIId . 11 ""'IlIlarUl... of tile !Hdde,. and 
eladdo. ln oo.b ",en .nd .. om".. ){@guIM' • 
Blaolde. Tronbllelhl Oblldren. I f tJQI.l()ld h, 
~r";1 ~"fA~:- :~I!lr ~~.~:Jl:,~!ga =:t: 
:"'::~:::4'_ aad _Ill eYe a .. , CAM abo.,. 
E W. Hall, 30le .'f .. Salt 218. Waco, Yelt. 
8q1l1~, Tuu, He~ ' 1'1. I~- l b .. e take ll 
H.U·, OI'f!U DIIcoyu,. a Qd It "" ell"d me 
compl,t.), ot kldae, and bl.dil" •• rouble 
" . bUOEfARl', 
Trta\II" . Oalldaloll!>8 COli ... , . 
IhLP U8 on to .... a.rtl t be fifty-thou-
land m!Lrk. That FounLain P en o r 
tbflt W:llch oUered in ollr Pre miuDl 
otrcr will [lll.y you 1.0 belp UII. 
Wednesday, December 7, 18D8 
f 
The d rnd n il for~ 
bodini" "'hieh altn~ 
invariably eOIQU Onr 
~hr.d~~n~·i~e( {h~1 ft~~ 
lillie d;uUnl .. ho .hall 
caU hn mOlhn-, il one 
of Ih" IInnft\1I1'111 bll. , 
d ens wbkb riyiliUlioll 
baa IbI~d npoll tbe 
priyil"l'r of ,,"o t be • • 
' ood. 
There olli"h l not to be ' " eh an 0""" 
wbelm;n, .e"se o f dep.nslon and ... el\lI:. 
nu" as" womln feels 1llllI'lime and Ihe,e 
would .... 1 bf: If Ihe ""05 in a Pf'.fo:ctIYIlI'OtI! 
and beallhy wndilion. I n IhollAnd. 0 
H.IC:. mothe, hood has 11«" divnltd o( all 
its .• ;Ia"lf<!n .nd • 11'i"e propon ion o f ita pa'" by 110" use of Dr. 'Pie..,,,', Favori te 
l"J".e. ipl;on, "'hleh I. lire II>OSI marvelOt\l 
remedy e ve . diM;Overed fOT ""'to""1" wm. 
plel e o.pn'~ bealth Ind fI.englb 10 the 
d elicate 1p«i.Q.1 tlmetu ,e I,,_l vr d In moth. 
erhood. Tal:."" ea, ly dll';"1" th" ptOlpeo:\;ve 
time II mal:.u lbe mOlhe , strong, ""erretie 
and ehee.f,,1 and caniu bn throllgh Ihe 
pcriM o f u ial wilh C'OOIparativ" wrufoot 
IlDd u.... 11 ineTu .... the biby" II.tural 
eo"stilUtio ..... 1 yl,o. aud <IUd. to Ihe joy, o t 
DloI'Itlre,hood lbe ~ "I"erue .... lisfacliOll o f • 
11'0111(, Towst, I""" inf.nl. "Favorite P.". 
oocr;pt,o,," i, al00 Ihe l,ul "'pport;v,, tOlli" 
ror II u .. ; n , mOIlle... Every n~tJ.nl 
IIIol be. will apl>.eda te whllis tald by lin . 
F a"nie M. Harry. ,,( Calulrurr, !lb. , ~5 
Cb urchill A~e.) \ " a leite , to Dr. P'kree 
.be wti tet; 
~ I~:"~ :!1l.:~~::c.:~o\r I'l:r, '.~~t!":l 
l~~a'~1 ":"m,,!~,!4~":".!~e~~~':lY:.:'; 
<>f 110. pool .. o """" o. oo.1l'en hu" 01 110., ~ 
&ad I"" A.'# Hr. III. an. 110.1 m",h.n r ... 00 
IIIIKII. 8eaidu. Ih. ",«Iia". !tao boo:IPfli "'. h. 
lDoay OCh~r ..... yo. I ... "",14 ,_",,,,.nd on d· 
111 .. «1 _",no to,~ 0 •• Pi.ru·, .'Iuabl~ medj. 
<in.., a nd. ' llut boctia>. _0:11 u4 ""' ....... 
BANKs.-J amel Taylor Ran ke wal 
born in Breckenridge county, Ky., 
On the 3d day of !'!ray, ISH, and 
died in Louiavi1le Ky .• Sept . 20th, 
1898. In early ID(lnhood he unit.ed 
with tile M. E. Churcb, Soutb, un-
der the minis try o f Rev. J . S. Mc· 
Daniel, and lh'ed an active, usefu l 
mem ber of the church a t Union Star, 
holding varioUl positiona in the 
church there, and later . t Stepbens. 
por t, Ky., until deprived by bill bod· 
ily . ftlict ionll of tbe privilege of 
public " oTJIhlp. Al tbough having 
lueb deep bodily IImictioliS be WAIl 
gifted with a cheerfu l diapo!itlon_ 
or aa one o f hi! f riendt expre&eed it, 
" Witb a facul ty for ntracting from 
many commonplaC1l tblnga tbe s weet 
odon of pleAll ure tbat otherwi.8e 
"ould have been 10It." 
Be waa mercif ul , forgiving snd 
true, and the8e q ua litlel coupled with 
hll rnre inte ll igence and meameric 
faculties gave him po"er and inHu-
ence ovtlr bis fellows, " blch be 
exerted for tbeir good. He was 
fearlu l in bie eU'or ta IIgainlt el'i l. 
No matter o f policy or buaiDcl8 con· 
siderations came in bis way when he 
Will convinced that a thing wal "roug. 
We canoo t tell why a man of his 
Inlluenoo, 'll'botle li fe 'll' fU1 10 necesS1Iry 
to his faw ily, should be crippled for 
years by disease, :\n~ fi nally laken 
away 5. t a comparati ve ly early sge ; 
but we U D l ay-al he exprell8ed it io 
one of bis laa' utteranees - " Ood 
knowl beat." 
Brother Hanks bad gone to Louil' 
ville to bave a s urgical operation 
performed whid l be hoped would 
lengthen hil life, but it was not to 
be snd bis loving "ife receh'ed a 
d l~patch to come to him, which sbe 
d id and found bim At death's door, 
pra iSing God,. and seemed to ~e reo 
peating to himself . HIs promises as 
be passed over the rn·er . 
He was united in mll rr iage-at 
what dale I do DOt know-to Miu 
niB PEN'l"ECOSTAL ~, !l 
Annn Ricketts,ol Union Sl.tt r . who 
rem!l.lna 1I'ith two d!l.ughters lind a 
IOU to mourn tbei r irreplU'!l.ble lotIs. 
!'!I ny God bleSl them. 
M.UIIOS, Ky, B. A. CUNCU·I'. 
WAKR -Hev. J B. Ware, w:\s 
born Augui t 14, 18 14, in Wilkes 
County, 0 1\. ijoined the ~I. K Church, 
SOUlh, In 1822; WIUI married to Mar· 
garet K Calboun September 27, 
1838; 'll'IlS licensed 10 prellch 1\bout 
1853 ; ordaincd tie!l.con in 1857, by 
Bishop Paine,at Wnshlngton, Wilkea 
C(\uuly. On. He dicd Sel)tem!)e.r 2S, 
1898. Dis dear oom ll5.nioo dellarted 
tbis life April 29, H192, thus mttk· 
Ing a period of si:s.: years ant! five 
mOll tbs, Ulat be lived without her 
loye 1\ntl cne. Se, 'en cbill.l reo, six 
IOns 5.mJ one daughter, were tbe reo 
suit ot their uoion. All s ur"h'e 
them, to mO\lrn their lOIS, 8%cept 
oue IOn, wbo died io u rlycbildhood. 
W~ 1uI\'e lost a good, kind falher Ind 
f1\itbfu l friend, ~nd DOt only Wll8 he 
kiDd anti t rue to U!, but so loving 
nnll faithful to our Hu le ones. 
Uur dt!~r old fat.her hae 1:\ld hie 
tn tlered and d ... st..-Jadcn garments 
down for be:luli (ul robe. of immor· 
. !llily. 
A fe w dny. befofe he died, he 
u.ia tllat lie hsd lold tbe Lord if 
tbere was anylhin~ IDOTe lie w/lnted 
him to do he "'" 'll'l1Ilng to do h. 
But if not, he " ould be glad that 
Be "ould take h im away. He W3.1 
alwnYI ready to gi \"6 good couosel, 
and work (or J /!l! \I ~ any and e\'cry 
"here. ( MRS.) M OI,LI!! W AU:. 
D.uu.8cu5, Misi. 
-:----:-
It,uluy.-L eoull, d sughter of R. 
S. and Suah J . Its lmey, wal bow 
October 22, 1877, lind d ied at her 
home near 8 11rt, Ky., Uclober 30, 
lS!l9\ J ust as the d a wo of the beau· 
t lf ul S1\bbatb W!18 d rh' ing away the 
night ber 101,1 1 tooll: ita Higbt to tbe 
land wbere "Sabbaths ocver end." 
Leona profaned r~liglOn at !'Ia. 
PleAllant Cburcb about lwo years 
ago, dnring 1\ meeting conducted by 
Rev. U. S. Tnbor, a nd joined the 
in. E. Cburcb, South, in "bicb Ihe 
lived a oonsistaot member 0 0 111 her 
de:ltb. She was a g reat suffere r 
for I58vera l monthe, ye L ! he bore it 
a ll with Cbrl!t lan forlilUile. Wben 
ber luffering "1' U severe and being 
"ery rellleH sbe would never com· 
plsln, but a lway! seem to tb iok ber 
pillo", were DOt r iAbt, and wheo we 
8fl,w her aleeping 10 calmly we Cel t 
her troul)lel " ere o'er , aud her bead 
Will pillowed on tbc Savior'l breasL. 
Sbc of ten spoke of ber time bei ng 
ahort on eartb, but 'ins resigned 10 
the l..ord 'l will, 1\nd would of len talk 
-to ber unsaved friends about prepar-
ing to meet ber io beaven. Sbullid 
a few moments before she left \1 8, 
" I am not a fra id to d ie." She was 
a q uiet, mod est Chriltian, yet ne,'er 
failed to teatl fy for J esus, bolb In 
public and privde. lI er frienda !ruTe 
'll'ere ID:t.o)"Cor " to know ber 'll'lUI to 
lo,'e ber." 
The remains were la id to reat in 
the " Home (Jemetery," the funeral 
sen'icea cond ucled by her Illl8tor, 
Hev. 1\1. M. H \lnter, in the pf6lience 
o r a bl. rge gathulng of sorrowing 
relatives and friends. 
We wi" ber bere; but "e s bs l1 
mee~ ber again. We e:s.:tcod our 
Iympatby to the bereaved fam ily 
and "ben tbe s ummons coIDea tDay 
they nil be prepared to tDee~ Loona 
in the cIty of God. 
MAV .l.~l,) 810:1 .... 
Bible Edncation by Mail"""'" dlploms 
and d('gree. " Muter of AnoiaD~ Llttr· 
atl1 re," 'I .CO per mOll tb. Circlll~rl for 
.tamp. Write C. J . Bllrton, Cbrli;tian 
Universi ty, Canklll, Mo. 
Selld in your order for the Two Law· 
ye ... , wblle it can be ll.llod prompU, 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
" A ma •• e! o f perfe<!lIon. ~-Blsuor VlNCKM'l'. 
"Jul~ wba~. Tea<!bu ",."t.I."-C. O. Spuaotro,... 
.. A perfect belp to Ulble Itudy."-S. S. Tunl. 
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A F INE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
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Page Half-T one Illustrations from Photo-
graphs of Paintings of the 
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'he allenllo. 01 .ltei, 0<1I0I0 .. "Y ""owlnr 
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CHl t.OIl:EN AT NO"C •• ,,~ "r'to_ 
s....;I~·O'r.:~~~~· ... ~~lhHI;,.~':.b! 
Nid, "S"ll'crll>e lI"le .MId .... " 'O~I .... to 
.c." 
A RIlA!. WORK OP ART _b , .. ,"" 
" Ih'I.'!d"i~~ =n~~'~I~~.:f ~~.f!'::: 
~"' n' are .. <I< """" , oal a<\d mo-llke •• 10(\ 
,-nlral'd 0'4 alike lura , .. l~ft 'Iv 110011: oS 
lIte w .... l.J. 
MAOOtiNA AND CHILD JEfln . .. _ .. 
~1:~:r:::-";:' ;.""~~':!~:,~;!'.~ ~~;.~: 
al'd I"ln,I-(1n Ibl. Bible I • • up<""...o ",GOt IICw<papc:r 
aad "I'~" ... orIL) 
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ExllOTfation to all {JOOdneu. PlIILIPPIANS, of . L'bem1itll of tM Phl1 
prehcnd that for which 1.1so' I run 1-:C:::-:7-1 G Do cn.rcfu1" [or nothins' 
apprehcnded of Christ JU'!!IIS. '~:..... every t hillg by Jlmycr ulld 
] 3 Brethren, I count not my!lelf to tion, with t hllnksgiving, lct, 
h.we npprehended: but tJu'a onc I I c..1,,.. quests 00 made known \1I1t.o 
thing I 00, forgett ing thoee things ll .. u. ~ 7 And the pence" of God 
which are behind, and reachins: forth • 0 .. L 10. passotb all underskulding, at 
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S1yloo n , Boo" 1.t Ttacber" B1 bll. _ Full. ",,",Ior,h<:, clear, !lL1.ion I,PC O,rinlt'IONLY 
e .. ",,11., a .. ~ .~,,"crl pU .... O ne v ... ' 0 'b!t p~bll .. U .. a, _.' 
3.10 
2.40 
GrPal<Dt T bumh 1,,4.,. "'llh ... y A' I orT ... bo< ' . llIble. SO ""n~ d~!t1~n.l . We no,. "M' • • _. 
Leather Lhll" K only 30 cents extra. 
Bible a lollc 70c. less than with the "Herald." 
O~DEI{ F R,Oi'i\ 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
v '~IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
• II •• I ftd Pol.lllI Vesllllwltd h olo •• 'Iho~1 .... qull. 
pUI ift n,riu lo.lIle ftnt II ... Ulil U.N •• 
buu 51. lo ut • •• e" t OHM", ".4 Salu,dl ,. 
10;30 p •• " 10' Loa ... ,",u an, 51. f u .. cIKO. 
IQ U IP M INT CO " .I.T . OF 
eo,\'.:g:\~~ o~~og~:;~i:'--~~~':.'I;.,~'~~:\~g 
R",'''. CO~:':'''~~J~~_':!ef:~~J:~:':,!I ... tf' 'L~£ ... to e .... ..(,:'.~nl ... 'rwe'~ .. ~,t; •• , 
"'N'~"ci'O=: ~':.1c ~':Ii:::~~;:·"' ",1HI A LA OART): . 
............ 1 .. __ ~ ... ' .. . n~,.,.' .. ~_. 
... S U ,.IjIIR R OU TIr FOR W INTIR TRAV II: L. 
.... ..... " ... "u.... ... uo .... "" .. '''10. 
O'HT ""I U 0 ••• TO .... U O" O'''~O ''''' ' '' 
h lin Ifalot ,.., t~ .. ", 11"-1 '~"C" 
.... n.o.ucncou ... 
R. T. G. MATTHEW S, 
s . T. A. 30" W. Main, St" LOUISV ILl.E, KY. 
is 
~ 
STRAUS' 
THE BIG 
Mail- OrrrBr HOUSB, 
LIt.e,..lIy "bri.~lH~ with Brlgh, 
Rich Holiday M.·rehandl.e. N,.", It 
he" B.TYett Time" for Mall Order 
Pure"u~r. lAnk O"flP ~h .. foliO ... · 
" g H oliday BarQaln.Ll s t . 
ORE"lS OOODS. 
Full dreaa pattern, In aU·woo 
Tweeds aU 0010"', price p(' T "., 
(era .... • .... " .... $ 1.98 
Orese p .. ~t.ernl In aU'wool ,, ~ , 
ritUal .U colo",. eaeb .. . _ .. $'l . Jl8 
AII ·wool Sugeeln ,II color"_ p 
DlI.tlern ••. . . . .....• $~. 98 
LINEN DEPAR.TMBNT. 
A.ll Uneo hl'm~tltched Dam,..\' 
Towell, Ibe 111 z 3B Inebeaeach , ,15 e 
Gum .. n Linen Dsma.k Towel~. 
Iii''' 20s42 inehH. plain .. hite Ind 
white with colored border, regula· 
price Ue at ..... "...... .. lSe 
AlI·lIneo Dsm ... k Knotted· t rin g 
rowell, with two row. of open .. or~ 
aDd flnc! colored border •• 11 extno 
8MI tow" ,~lr. llrlfe abe, at 2.11e 
fABLB SETS. 
AIl·linen lhinged T able Set.., tul , 
.l:r.e co .. er , wi tb one do~en " . "M ;n' 
o match , worth S~ 25 .t .... $1,6.5 
FIne AU·lIoen He m. th.ched , 'a .,. 
"""~. coyer 2,1( yard. long. with o n, 
dOl en I. rlt'e· ,,"!! napkl"-' t.o rna.c 
" .-egu la r . S ae~, tor ..... .. $3,98 
CORSEt'S. 
"~t,...u.Sp~c;al ," No !U, in whl'e 
I",h a .. d blaclt, .. hook. abor t bl" 
.nd 5·hO"'k medlam length , mue o f 
6.oe qn.lI~y A1.lne and b" • • II, 
!!Oned; .. peel.l price.. .. .. .118e: 
The U. & S Coraet, NM 881 an 
71 1. ln .. h!Ioe, d .... b and b lae" ..... 
•• lue'l sn .• U .1>:eII, .~ . ••.• $1.00 
UM8~ElL4S 
L'·dlea' .nd MlMea' F • • ~ B' . .. t 
Umbr .. llal, eacb ..... 3ge 
Ladiea' and Mt n 'l Gloria CIO' , 
Umb~ll al, fait b laek, .. I~b I'''' 
'g(! , e.eh ,. . ... 50e 
La.o lelo' aDe Otto Mm" r Serl'e .su. 
UmbreU ... with l"'e1 ro<I, pua"o , 
' tame. oatll,...1 wood anti f. nc} D ... 
I .. n h.ndles, prlee only .... 98e 
Laaiea' fine Wiod..,r Silk Umbrc 
I .... wltb paralt'on frame, I t.eel tod 
. nd tb" neweal .tyh,.ln bandle_ 
' orn, Dre~dell and Prloce ... ; • II'rU 
I)a rlralo at ..... . .. . .... $I • .IIS 
BED FUQNISH I 'GS. 
.... m.tltched PlIlo", CaRl. III." 
JlbU joehel, e.cb ............. lie 
F~l l . h:I! blea.ebed bematlteh •• 
• heeUl,eaeb .. ..... .. ....... ' . .119c 
Wblte bed .preadl ln Marll"l"," 
.... tt.ero . 1 ~ "4 liZ!!. at .... .. . $1.19 
Color<d Ma.-.e,ilIea Spread~ ," 
1!!.50 qua lity • • ~ ...... ....... . $1.1.5 
KID OI.D\'ES . 
Ao ~"tra fioe QT&de, 3·clup. 
~'teoeh Lambeltin Glo1'n, in 1.&01, 
node •. browII, and red I'. K 1i~ltc . 
,lid ~lIk·e[IJbroldered bach. ju.~ t h. 
~hllIg tor Chrlstmaa preaentl, ...... ct·! 
price per p.i r ..... .. , .... .. $1.25 
ODe lo~ 6.oe F rencb Kid O,o.~. 
• ...,rt.ed a~, I68. '-cl .. p. 4 hook allf 
.. but\.On , in b lack alld aU th .. lead· 
' Dg colora. ..Ill!. ,Illt·embrol-l .. r," 
Qack., pricel'er pai r . . ..... $ 1,00 
H"NOKERCHIEF~. 
We're .el'\ lIg L.dlea· alld Cbll 
-I ren', PI.ln White .od •• .. nc7 B". 
der Ha nokerchle la a' Ie .nd . , ... 2c 
Clear La",o Handkerchief.. I, 
,la in wblte hemltitcbed .. bite .. Iv 
cololfd border Of _\loped edge 3c 
Whi te S",I... Elllbrold¥rf'd an 
.. Dd Scalloped EdI'O Novelli .... a' 5c 
Anothe r Jlne In preay N.III .o<,> .. , 
.tOtod quality p laIa henl&ti lc lled 
·moroloered . nd lcalloped ed,· .. ~ 
at .... ... . ..... .. .. '1 ~c 
White Ii'renc" Swl.. Uoodl 
Oucb .... L.a.""" Eff.e~. at . ..... IOc 
wRAP DEPARTMENT. 
An Ele"an1- P ulh Cllpe 2510cb .. 
ong .. Itb tu I S .. eep. B .... id a nd J .. 
rimming. SIO. m Co' lar. wltb Tblbe 
',u arouod cDJlar, bot\.Om anti "'0'" 
ront, price... . .. ... . .. $3.98 
Fioe AU wool Cloth Jack..... u 
clack, ·I'.n, a'O .. nl, Blue" D"I 
Ireen .nd pre~ty no .. elt, mb,ur .. , 
oed .. Ith Ilik •• great Uf'lid., 
-I a~gain ,.t . SII 98 
H. STRAU S, 
416 'f} 4:12 IV." Ma.-t.t St., 
L 0U1SV.LLE. KY. 
Tracts. 
I com men«d dlSlributing trncls 
anout S years ago. Wben I woulcl 
go arOUlld wilb one kiod, 1 would 
get aMlher. God bn made It a 
pJ@ll8ure 10 me to h.ndle lbem. 1 
bl\'e Icaltered a& m.uy u eiibteen 
tbouBand in one year. Am geuing 
pretty 'll'ell :!.('quaintt'd ... ilb tbe bUB1· 
Den 1 used 1.0 work at tbe printing 
trade, and the prinlera here allow 
me to come in aod aet up the tIpe 
\.0 lult mJIeIf. Tbank the Lord for 
the prinling busiueBl!. I ba"e learn· 
ed tbat Ihl! power o( the tract. de· 
pends upoo tbe word of God, and 
for lhil re~ lIOn 1 btt.ve made e"l'ry 
one lbat I ba"e golten up, rh..h with 
tbe "word of li fa." I remember Ibe 
Brst m:m tbe l.'lr:i a":lkened through 
me In lbll [joe of .. ork . Il ia name 
'll'1lI Harper, [j"iDg in Desoto. !tIo. 
1 UM<I 10 meQl him 00 tbe atred 
occasionally and hllod him" trlct. 
At tbat time w," not IIcqu!l.inted witb 
him. ODe evening I "eot Into • 
store near tbe office, and HaqH!r Will 
in lbere wilh II. market buket. I 
b.d IIOme tractl with me 00 "BIer 
oily", (God ble88 the writer), I 
dropped one in his basket, and a~ke.d 
him to 1)leue lake It a long and relld 
it . After I went out, he nid to 
tb(' storeket'per'a wife. Mn. Rath· 
burn, " Who is that fellow tflro",\ng 
lbese thingl IIwund 7"' Sbe \.old him 
il Will !\Ir, JOhnIlOD, the train· dill' 
I).teber. " Well," be 'llid. " I 00· 
Jieve [ will read it" Bles! tile l.ord, 
he did read it and '11'''' !'n'ed .• nd in 
1\ ml'ellng not long after th.t In tbe 
Metbodlst church be made a puhJ!c 
leatimouy that it WII through 'hat 
lillie tract th.t he .... a .... kened to 
bis loet snd ruinpd condition 1 This 
inspired me to keep on In the good 
work, of which t will leI! Ion more 
hy and hy. If you " . utl"me lracLII 
wri te me. J. S. J onNsoN. 
PIS" HUI .. ' ARK 
B RO'fUU. P REAC II EIt. you "'ant 
Clarke'l Commeotarle!. Tell you r 
congregation .bou~ it .od tbey will 
hel p you get ooe of tbose hlndeome 
, eLII we offer you tbis week. See 14th 
page. 
SpeeJa l eUler of Thlrly Day. to 
Header. of Pentecostal 
Herald. 
CAT'fLITTSBU RO, K Y, } 
Dee. 1, 1898. 
I hereby oUtor al epedal Induce· 
meDt to book·buJen, for the nut 
tblrty dlll'" my lwo booh, po8t,pMid, 
for Ibe price 0 1 one : ' ·Tbe Secret 
of Ihtnlet, Prince of Deowark," snd 
" K('y. Wordl aDd Phrll8ea of the 
New TeetamfIH." These bookl are 
bound in cloth I nd prinled Oil. \)ed t 
paper. Dotb books " i ll be mailed, 
post- paid, to .ny addre8fl. for lbe 
nu~ lhlrly daya, for one dollar and 
II fty ceoll. 
Dy Ibis limi ted time.ofl'er, individ· 
uals Bre enl\blfd 10 get these hooka 
at 'll'holeaale pricel. They can not 
be obtl\ined from Ibe pUbH,bera for 
Ius thnn tbe ret",i1 priCC--ODC dollar 
aDd fi fty centl each. 'l'be tlC<l(lpUl nC1l 
of tbil o ffer securea both books. poat. 
paid, for ODe dollar nnd II fty cents, 
"8erret of " "mlet" Clln be secured 
under -tbie ofl'er .. ithout the "Key· 
Worda," for 8evenly.fi~·e centa, poet· 
paid ; '·Key. Worda," poet·paj!t, .ith· 
out " Ebmlet," one doll:!.r 
Both books and "Religlonl Re· 
vie .. of Revie"'!," one ye.r, three 
doll.rl. Decem~r i8SU6 ",Ill be ftf· 
ty tbousand oopin. Post·o\!k.6 or· 
der, rt'gi6teTl'd 1(,ller or c:becke. 
Addu·lS. S. G. Pf'el,l\OO, DqJ.: 40, 
Cnltlettsburg, Ky. 
TilE eewing m!lcbioe 1'I'8offor you 
as II. prem ium hal been thorougbly 
te,tt'd. It i8 ooe of lhe belt 0 11 Lbe 
lDarket. If rou Deed one l~ ",ill 1 
pay you to work for us. I 
DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC 
CATARRH INHALER_ 
11 
W ith Medicine 
'F'REE'!' 
To all Readers 
0' TfUr. 
Penlecoslal HeraII. 
Ou ......... ' ... 11. " ,, 11m ... Ha , F'"r.Oold. ~~:~:;:.~~~c':e.'~~~Ie"f'O!=~~ 
.1, dlta_ or the Air P ....... Mb' IDb&l.tlOD 
SPEC'''L OFFER 
D~i'D~ ',\'7.' \l::.~. lo:!'~r:,l~ ~ft:"lcr::tl~~ 
O .. t& .... b ... h.':: ..... Itft me<llclae to r OD'1 .. r 
00 thr+ft<l.n·ll'1ai. t .... 
lilt r'" I . .. ltd ..... ' loD, Mod "'. " .(1(1, \1 1101. 
I'(ltur. It. AlldH'fa. 
OR. t . J. WORST. D,pt. 159. A,h/tUld. II 
THE 
FifthHlIeI\ue J-io~el 
'\Allls .. III • • "y. PII( E CA.'.\PUEU .. nKr. 
Is t ho M Il' I'lrSl·CI,u Ho,d I. tb, dey 
"':;;t!!:;:r.::: r' ~?h~·!j,·d ud ~I_ 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
A , .... Trial PadGg. fvr tfll As/ci"g. 
o~~~~~\.:r:t":;:~O:tb!' I~ ~:.,!!~ ~: .. 
11,1 a~d parOl&'D'" ell._ .., e .. ta.rh, Ca 
t ......... 1 U.,.d.C" • . lI a l' r ..... Co," I. 
"..-d . • "" IIIOp l)~" '1) Yo.. I propOle to 
~'1l'-:J~'~~1~1I.~~·fa~ ~:!. ·t.1~~~.':~ 
.,,01 l' .... t·UIll.,., .cld._ v, . ... "" ... 111_ 
" .blI ~" t WO , .... th.ousa. .. d~ of ootU.., 
::U~~':.:~~:!~=\ o~ IU:O~,:ej:~f.'r.~ 
~ab { \!C' ItMll Loc.l a«~ .. ta ..... !.eeI 
Rloptd PUf!"" L.'1ID profit. Acid ..... 
C. H. M/Jrp"er Druggist. ModiU)fI rilf •. ~. 
Wednesday December 7, 18dl. 
"Vict o r-" 
Ene .. ,'Q.D Tabltf th.t c • ..". 
U. .. lr lea'tH-. DID"', Boo .. 
woader-N p .. tuo r .... 
"Roya]" 
OhHfo .. ler .... c! 101.,,"'1 VOId I" • 
Ilodl - .. O .. eISbu, no <lOonle • • 
'I'll' be$\ bed 0 11 ,h'IlI ... kn_ 
a p.tw._ 
IL t..uUI !ilf'l.t.. .. II!:. KY. j w= = 
CARDS AT ONE-HALF PRICE. 
lIlA~)'" peraOD! fire wtitillg us con· .------
ertillp g tbese ni~ premiums. You CAI\ICER :.r:;;..:,~,:~:r."''':~:-''-: 
T -. 14 d .h<'~.Ur un ..... "" want one. urn ...... page an a66 '1:,110" .... ~\1. 'I:: k ~l! ... 
our terml. I J~ t~i~:-:"~~r:" .. ~~:;~~.:'Or ... """"':'~·~~· 
Wednesday, D~cember 7, 1893. 
BLACK 
Dress Goods 
A .... ,," It .. th~rlPK .. nd .. ,re~1 oll'u" 
In.of ~ull",')' .. pp.Op., .. 
llmel), ."'ue- at '''''''a.l')' 10" 
-Ihe .e..,. "ItOI«ll1 thln ,_ for 
...... ~ .. t .. 
C A 'nRO-
CU " &'ROM 
11111 ""·0" n ..... ~~.,.~." •.• " •. 11 
o A Y~RO_ 
CUT FROM SOc' 
TO'~,",,:~,~"'" 1'1.",..,4 1I0ha.l .. 
a. y ... RD-
CU r FROM 5!>c. 
y .... RD--
CUT ~'ROM 00 
. ",.
... 1I·woo! 9 ........ Ch~. lot . 
A YARD-
CU I' FROM 81 cc 
I I : lil :;~~"~' u .... llne .... ad. 
Tbe DI an wbo present. a card 
wltb 
.Chickering Pianos,. 
OD It b-. a Le tter of e r edlt In any 
counl ry. ~" WltD H a llet aod 
DaviA, 110 wltb tbe 
GRi EI/UP MUSIC CO. 
o f Loulavllle, Ky. 
Stocks of Vlvllns, Guilars, Banjos, 
Accordoonl, Organe. Stringe, 
CaBea and all Music Mer· 
chandlse. 
Greenu p Music Co. 
Wanted. 
Original &bon .. torlel, poems, .00,. 
aDd joke .. Belt prlcu paid. 
JAil.' 8. B O,l.OL ... lfn. "an of Courier-
J ourn .. 1 J ob PrlntlD&, Co., LoullvWe, 
XeDtueky. -,"":;--'7:--""",,:C:::;C::::-
T UI North· WealerD Limited e lec· 
tric.ligbted 20th Centu ry Train for 
St. Paul, M iDnelipolla, J)ulutb, 
leavee Cbic.go 6:30 p. m. every day. 
Daylight tralo leavea Ohicago ,~:30 
a . m. daily except Sunday. Night 
expreu 10 :15 p . m. dally. All 
agenu sell tickets vifL Chlc:lgo & 
~ortb.Weelern Uy. Tbe Sbor ~ Line 
to St. Paul. M iooeapolis and D ulutb. 
Addresa W . B. KN'18KUS, G P. & 
T. A ., Ohlcago, 111. 
Tn Premium Offer ia going. See 
page 14. 
1\ Strong eomme ndii tiOD. 
Plett'TT SIot'TU DI:B"TII. Rev. L. L. 
P icken WAI cbaUen&,ed In AlliUlt. 1 8~, 
b, Rev (l. B. FI .. dge r.of T.,::r ... ,"Metb· 
odllt Episcopal chureb 80utb pre.ldID&, 
elder, to deb .. te, .. lth hlmHlf or a repn· 
umta.U'e, tbedec~rlne ef ",octlllc .. Uon. 
Tbe follo .. IDg pr<)poIl~lon "'AI IIn .. U, 
agreed upon: "Tbe SCripturel teacb 
~hat en~lre lanctlllclition II I .. ork of 
cleao,ln&, .. rougb~ ;0 tbe loul IUble· 
queot to regenera tion " Mr. Pickett 
afti.med, and Rev M. A. Sml~b, the 
nprtlent&tl .. e of the pnsldiltg elder, 
deoled E Icb m .. n . poke fourteoen tlm.1 
10 lhe order of the dllouulon' Mr. 
PickeH h .. d truth co hi. Ilde, aod AI .. 
cool'q"ence.wo .... n eas, " 'cwr,. The 
ddeuc:e of the doctr lae made b, Mr. 
Pickett t. m .. lol, .ouad , .. nd uideotl, 
Mr. Smith fouod it ualLl"erable, for .. e 
do oot dlllCOTU aoy place .. here he 
luc"eeded In refnt log th llot trutb wblch 
t. IIccordlog 1.0 the Word of God. We 
l uppolle It ...... thought nCCoI)I.Ii&r, to 
pUblbh Mr. !!mlth'l OQfOr1.UD .. te aDd 
dlnutehll pentul" nt of tbc tru th, .. od 
we presume then .. 1'e m .. n1IOull, .. ho, 
h .... ing been di. treued b, the lame re· 
h .. lb of "rron .. lIlns ... e red mlulY tilOeII, 
"111 be belped by Mr. Pickett' . .. rgu· 
meot. and Upolhlonl of Sulptnre. 
00 tbl. accouot we nTe gl .. d to com' 
ro ~ nll the book; but .... e b"re r"cord our 
abilOluLe con.lct;eo tbat .. e r, little 
progren In gnce .. 1lI be mlde by .. uy 
10illDntil It I. u~t.erly emptied ef both 
the.nbll.anCII .. ollapl. it of Mr. Smith'. 
p~rt of the debalfl.-T.be We.ley .. o 
Metbodi~t. 
Ruder l You need thla book S"od 
.. n order no .. , The re~Dt lire did DO~ 
dc.tro1 our ItOCIr. A&,en ts "'aoled. 
Prlce tl .oocloth. Papcr bound 5(lCf!01.l. 
Plc.""I'T Pue. CO. Lc.ul ... iUe, Ky. 
E.&.nLIII'BTolf. Kl' .- D • .u\ RRO. A.Rl\" 
OLD. Our m"etlng U Elrllngtoo c\08.d 
la,t nlrM. We h .. d much b.d ... ea!.b· 
er, bllt God "' ...... Ith DI .. nd lIate .ome 
18 eoo .. erlloos and &t.oetlllc .. tloD'. We 
b. glo, the Lord .. 1!lIog, Friday DI"ht 
.. t the Taberu:l.ele at Madleou,llIe. 
Pr.y for 118 th .. t loul. lOlly be n. .. ed. 
D~C. ~,·ga . J. H. CoLl. INa AKD WIYL 
WI!' are glad to 1.11 Sr<). Greeoup, of 
the Greenup Muwc Co, h ..... t .. blilhed 
bllO"'U ill butlne&l .. " .. In. Be h .... · 
opened a be .. utlful . wre 00 M .. rket 
atre.et betweeo 4th .. Dd uh . treeU .. od 
IIocked It with the flnea~ lo ad moet cel· 
ebrated br .. od. of pl .. nOOl eud all other 
I.nnrumenu tb .. t .. re of a oclebrated 
m .. ke Bro. and SbLer Greenup .. re 
well.klloW1l throoa"h 'be louth"eat., 
and .. e burtlly recolQmend t hem to 
our re .. dera .. reliable (lhrlatlan peo-
ple aod .. orthy of your .er, best con· 
Ild""'tloll . We .... k you kladly te re-
member thf m "heD oel!'dlo&, .. nythlog 
in their line. 
=----
Lo .. IIfHIofIT. the clotbler, .. t tbe old 
Juliul Wloter corner, 3d .. nd M .. rket 
atfM,l.II, came to thll clt1 from Lel!lng. 
ten, Ky .. .. bout elgbt montbl .. go, .. ud 
bILl .. Ire .. d, proveo to tbe people of 
Loui&.lUe .. od .. ieluhy t bl t hell an up-
to-dl te elothlDg Dlercb .. nt Mr. Lov· 
eohart I. well .. nd '"Torably knO .. o 
t br<)ughout t be Blue Oraae region, .. nd 
comea to tbl&, a more Metropollt .. n City 
to .fIniah hill booorable bUlloua c .. rter 
.monl' UI. HII many Slue Gr&&llriendl 
dlaJlked \.0 see him lelTe their com· 
muolty, ... he wn ODe of LesiD&,too'a 
rnoat eoterprblDg mercb .. lltl. aDd left 
bla old hnme .. itb an un.uUled reptltl' 
tloo. Tbey will miN blm on .. ccouut. 
of bla h.ndwme f .. ce .. Dd genial dllpo-
• Itlon. Ono thing-he b.a not goo. 
out 01 bu~lne ... nor out of r .. ob of hla 
0111 fdend. and eUlt.omera w ho ",lu 
.t111 p .. tr<)nlu him .... ~o.og al he re-
malnlln bualneu M, Lovel!.b .. r tbu 
made manl oew .. nd \,'I'arm frieod. 
heN!, .nll the old cluks "ltb tbel, i en· 
II.I n .. tuNlS .. od pollteol!u bllo"e brougb\ 
baek Dew life to thla celebr1t.ted old 
corner, Loo&, lOa, Ii prOlper. 
1\ Vh:.nie In December. 
It I ... rea l pleuure to buyers to pat-
roll ize I .tore .. here 61.rle~y bUllutll 
melhod& .. re follo"'ed. H II eOinfor· 
lablf1 te be treated well . luppUed ",Itb 
the be.t good • • t .. cry moderate price-. 
De who I .. bora . bould b .... e ploy for It, 
.. nd &lllIIng &,ood. IsI .. bor J . W. S .... · 
,~ U,I, "We .. n Dot 'qultting bua.!· 
oeu: Dor Ire we '&tlliog out be· 
low coo;t,' oeitber do we blve ·b&r· 
&, 110 d,y.' to ea.tcb the ·Iueken.' 
.. ho w.nt t.o bu,. For not IClla 
than thirty ,e .. n of e"JM'rleoce hll 
ta,u&,h t " e ho ... to buy. \0 order to l eU 
&,oodl Our aim II to len !rood &,ood .. 
to &,0Dd people at 10" prleea aud .. e do 
I\. see our bargalol In .nother col· 
umo". S"nd tbem an order fer X m.s. 
You .. iII ple .. le t .. ke notice of the 
I .. rgead .. enisecneol of Lev, Broa. In 
lhl, Illue 01 tbe Uaau.D Mr A. Le." 
one of t ne p:.rlnera. b .... iog concl uded 
to retire frOID bUline-s h .. 1 .greed 
to IOU hil la rge Int.erelt to bll brotherl 
e"upt .. portion wbleb he turn. o .. er to 
hi • .on. who will uke hi. pl .. ce IS" 
member of lbil old aod favorable 
houae. 1' he I.e", Groa. commenced 
b",IDe .. OD tbls ... ell known "oroer 
lOOn after the I .. te Ci .. U .... r cialed, aod 
by 'air .. nd honorable de .. lln,., ba .. e. 
to-d .. ,. the l...dlng clothlo&, nt .. blllb· 
ment 10 the S)uth, their frlendl .nd 
eutomen r.,.ob from Keotnelr, to tbe 
Golden Gale, alld tho beat dreuers of 
thll elty.nd Kentucky ... ear tbo.fllle 
t .. Uor-made g .. rm@nu balldll!'d ooly b1 
tbla ho\!.H. Tbe, .. re the Roge .... Peet 
.. Co.'1 mo.ke .. nd koo ... n aU 01'('.' the 
world for thei r nceU" ocy, b8luty .. od 
danbhlty. I.e"y Ur03 .re acle .. geou 
In Loult"me for thea and ,everal oth· 
er lJoea of . uperlof &,DOd&. It will p .. y 
10U to come 100 mile-. to pllrehaae .. ~ 
mud! .... ,n 00 10 thll&,reu dll$olutloll 
1&le. 
Ste p. t o lhe T h r one. 
Thll II the I .. ult and c"rl.&lol, one 
of the beat of G. O. WatlOo'l book •. 
Rev. J. F t'lTk .. rd , ot M",IWII, JOTltlllg 
\.0 " The Prlmltl .. e Catholic, laY': " I 
like tbe book. bU:.1.DII! of It .. learle .. 
utterance. co"c..r uloi Rome, .. nd be· 
et.u,", It .eeir8 to le&d people w tru"r, 
hol ler 1I .. log. From 6rlt to l .... t tbe 
~k I. rioh In ,ugl'e8tl"eIlCIII, and 
fur olabe. Ib\lndaut food for !.bough\." 
We 11110 furollh hla, 
"flout Food,'· . . ...... .............. roOo. 
"S, cond Coming of our Lord." .... IOc. 
Aod ou \he Lord'. return .. e b ... e 
.. Itroog volume or "Addreuea 00 
Secoad Coming." .... .. ............ WII. 
"O .. r Kiog Com"tb " .... . . . .... . Uc. 
PtC'J[orM' PUR!.I8",IIa Co , 
307 W. Jd'~rton . S\., Loull.lIle, K,. 
Many Ho m ei S Upported, 
We dlllire to CIIoU .. ttelltlon to the o.d· 
.. erlilleiDent ot !.be Staodard Art 
M .. nlg. Co. of New York City, on Plie 
12 of thta paper. Tbll compaoy hili 
ptrfected .. proce ... for m .. klog dilrer· 
eDt.tJ'lea 01 porlr.lte Ind &rt flIo .. eltJlII, 
"hleh cao be le' rned by In1 ODe, wbo 
can r"ad. In .... ery .hort time, and II .. 
re.ult b ... bum up .. bus' Desa wblch 
dem.nd& .0 m .. n1 worken that the 
compan, I. enabled w gl .. e emplo,' 
ment to a l .. rge oumber at pt:rlOol at 
t-helr o .. n bomN In any part of the 
United Rt .. tea For the put fotlr ,earl 
their bome-.. ork department hSll beeo 
a .ource of &,nn relief to bUlldrtda of 
homee ... nd II well recommeoded by 
pr<)mloent bUS;D"" hous ... Iud lea.dlu&, 
newlp"pers of Ne ... York City 
MACXVILLJI, Ky. We aerve n 
good people. They remember tbe 
pa,tor. No~ long ago a company of 
a fty or ~jXly persona crowded luto 
t be pUSOflage, bringing U8 many 
good thing8, Itlch a8 canned fruit8, 
,P ickles. palflup, meat. and an abun· 
dlloce ol80ap-il very useful article. 
In hot, we are pounded on a 8mall 
Icale every few days May tbe 
(}il'et of all good, rew .. rd lbe donor, 
.. bundantly. M. F. MoolllS. 
lR 
10 
OFF! 
Tell Per Cent 
Discount. 
We are giviog now a di800uot 
of 'J'en Per Cent from our regular 
priceaon nit goooda-Ciotbing and 
Ii' u rn ill 11 i .D it for men and boys. 
Tbis offer !wId, go.d until SIl~ 
urday nigbt, December 17tb. 
MAIL ORDERS 
R~eived up ~ the 17lh, will get 
the benefit of t he DilOOuut and be 
cllrefully lIl!ed with t be best goodB 
In the bn \l&e . 
LOEVENHART'S 
Sou/lllltuf COl'. 11lird olld Martet, 
LOUISVILLE, KY . 
A New Vhamphlet o n B lood 0 1 • • 
ease. and their eure, 
by u.lng BOlsnlc 
Bloo d Be lm. 
Va mph let and Sam p le Botti. 
of Medleine Sent Pree. 
BLOOn n ... "'1tI CO., of A\I .. ot .. , GI. , 
ba .. e ju.' lautd a oe ... p .. mpblet on 
mood Diaullli and tb"lr Cure, b, UI' 
log their f .. mo08 tb.ne 8.. Tbe pam· 
phlet d"scrlbel l ueh dl ..... JlfJ •• Clao· 
eerl, Ulce .... 8 100d Poiaoo, Semlnl., 
Ee~em .. , !lOUI, ~t .. rrb, Rheum .. lllm, 
ete. The p .. mphld Is meaot for free 
distribution .. nd will he leOtOIl rrqueat, 
(. poeu.l will do) to .. n1 o r our re .. den, 
..bo write Bt.OOn B ... I.II Co., Atl .. ot., 
0... A SlIomple BOltie of their famoul 
B. B. B .. III be IItnt, all chargta pre-
p~ill, if our n .. ders will lend DLOOO 
BALli Co , two It .. mpa to p .. y poet .. ,e. 
'Try a dozen "Tear. and Trl-
umpbl No.2." 
Reviled .. od Impro.ed, See l&!.b , 
p,,&,e for terma. PI:II'TJ:OOIY,u, Pva. 
Co. 
MAB.BIED.-OO NO"em'ler 30th, a~ 
tbe bride', bome In M~kv\lle, Ky., 
M r Ch.s. Tumey to Mis8 l'ellrl Clark, 
by Rev. M. F. M oorea. 
OUR Premium W atch ie • 
beau,y. The case ia bighly ;>oliehed 
black steel. Warranted fo r one yellr . 
A splendid time piece. See our ofl'e r 
00 14tb pc.g~,~. _ _ __ _ 
YOD' would be aurprised if you 
knew wbAt b:I.DdllOme H blu we are 
offering to give away aB premiums 
with tbla paper. See p~ge H. 
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Pre:r.n.i. u:r.n.s ! Fre:r.n.i. u:r.n.s ! 
I n Deeember t.lle PENTtroOSTA.L 50 000 S , We want) durlllg t.he second dec 
HERALD will complete It.s teeth UBSCRIBERS adeo! It.s u 1atence, t.o push Its elf-
)'ear" • nulatlon to FIFTY THOUSAND. 
Thlsls not. 8Itra'f&II'&nt. U u n be easily donG It our friends will cont.lnue to work tor ue &. 1-hey have to ~he past.. 
Help Us and We Will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
There Is Dot·hlag on t.he JlBt that. we do DOt. believe Is good and t.boroughl, reliable. We want La Kive away thr u,&nde ot t.hese premium. dUfl oll' 
t.he out. t.hree months. and we want. ODe or more or our trlendl ln lI.ery commu Dltv to HEDIN WORK AT ONCE. ~ld tor aample I:toplea and help UI. 
"'I:e want. four help and are wllllDi to pay 1(10 tor it.. Read uretully ou r remarkable oll'erl b<\low, select lOme article you W&Ot, and a!.art out. too see 
fn ends at OIlCe. 
PUIlllIUId No. 1. 
A. FINE 
"Monarch" Organ. 
For either Parlor or Cbapel. 
OAT I.LOOUK PlUOK a u o. 
OUR Ol'l'lI:n, w ... m ... ..., 
01 tbese orr.". 10 .01 poe .... " 
..tll ... "d ..... wl<b ~""; 
1& ......... _.n, ........ .... ew..oo 
$0 Dt... aDd es.ao .. 1&.00 
. .. 4 10.00 .. 
• "d t1 MI .• 
• ..., .... 00 .. 
1l VERY H1lNOSCME 
A. SPLENUID PR~IdIUM N o. 3. 
A. SPLENDID 
T'8 WATCH. 
Black St.oel Ca'M!:. 
DIRCK or Wbl loe Dill. 
Wled aDd Set. 
Pauet Lue.r 
lor ONE YlI'AIl 
PREMIt/Id No. II. 
Full Set Cla.rke's Commenta.ries 
On lobe Old aod Now Telt.am ~'ltl t. Standard Edltlcn, 
boUD\1lu 5ubltaot.l tl l clot b. Reiullr 116.00 I6t. Sent. ro r, 
15 new IUbaCllooli ............................ 115.00 
10 !lew" aod n 60 ca. h...... 12 W 
~ lIew aud ~.OO " 10.00 
1 oew a nd 1.60 " 8.50 
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN, P JlEMIUId NO. 6. A I'ulpit er Fa.mily Bible • .. 
HENRY M. LAYMAN, A.M , M.n., 
Prot.ot Ph,. leo.l. and Nu.o .... 01 ... _1" RaalI. Med lc.1 Collea<'. ClIlugo. 
eRRISTIAN PE NGER, A.M., M . O., 
(Je ........ O".pll.oJ., Cbl .... ro. 
n . JONES, A.M., 
8pe<>I .. U.' I" 0 ...... U.Ic. ....,4 0 1 ... _ 01 Wo .... " .. ,,4 Cblld ...... , Lolldo ... 11: .... 
T SlS SPLI!:NDlD WORK emb1'ac(l! plalo,cleUIY wrl~t.eo t rea L-
18eII 00 all dli eaSeI,and lodl ~at.es the pr. IDr t.rea~weo~ 10 eacb 
c.a~e Tbe book la weli l nul~ra1.cd1.and l OotaID.IIt,bolrapbeo 
Manlklca or the Bod, aod Of the tlead,ln l&,era t.o fo a bilek, 
dl!cloelo/l" III o1'Q:&olln tbeLr proper poslt.lon aDd colo .... 
An 10dtU: a t HVlIlp lIOml . 10 one ean \ell wba.~ alia him 
c..wplet.e IIgt or i\ledlolnta, teJllolt wbat each Is good tor.and 
bow much or eacb t.o take ror a doSEI. T he Prucrlptlona are 
ail wrltten 10 plalo EDR'lIsb. ao ~bey can be copied IDd HUed 
without tbe aLd of a doctor. T be book contalnl about illO 
paRes on Dllene! Of Women and Children. 
1161 pagu; Sublllt.ntlally BonDd In SlIk Clotb; Gold and 
Plain StaOlpioV; Marbled "Edi8ll· Price, $4.'75. 
Sent ror " new .&ubecrlben ...... .. . .. .. .... U 00 
.. "2" "and .1.00 . .. ...... 3.00 
" 'I 1" .. .. 1.110......... %.60 
Regular prlee ' 12.00. Bound 10 AmeplcaD Marrocco. caU 
6.01 11.11. Rallied p .. nel Sld~. ewboia'ti 10 gold, iOld edie~ 
Parillel Veralooi throughout.. Crode'l l COnrordaoce. hand. 
some 't.eol enR'ra" ID II"~. maPll,.! 10 Ibor~ e'er, "biOi "bat 11'081 
lO make up a 112.00 BIble. beOt fot, 
12 !Jew lub&crlbera .... ..... .................. . ' 1%.00 
~ ~:: :: ::~ .~.~ :~L::::::::::: "X:gg 
(A. .600 Bible will be !lent tor ~ new lubseribera, or tor 3 
new IIIb6crlben Ind 12.00 cub, or 1 new lubllcrlbOJ' and 13 00 
caab.) . 
P Il IUUIDI 
FINE "rEACHERS' BIBLE. 
Amerlc." Ozror<l, Bo"rrtoio 1}1l">. 1AI .. t.h . ... lhuMI. a.]f'lIroQOIlDCIIII. 
OxfON! Utlps. a, I . .. dld Boo" for • IIU"tuu 0. T6Debu. "oold 
",. k •• 1No ... urnl II ...... t. 
5 ne"" luhlcrlbeu ... . ... .. ........... ..... ... f' 00 
~ :: .. a~d I I 00 c~h ....... . ..... I;\()O 
a d 12.00 ............ . 13 00 k,,,~ .. !."~"."~ ~'t.~r~ ·.=~\;M:~:'f ieb~':. •• ;I ... mlu .... .. 1II be 
P...,m. No. 9, This is the "WIRT " PEN. Known Everywhere. 
A SPLENDID FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Sont for 3 Dew lub8er lbefl, l3.ooj % n8w aubscrlbeI'8 (or one new and One renewal) and 1i0e, 12.50; one new aubaerlber and 75 conI.&, 11.1S. 
P REJ,uUM No. 10. For two new .ubacr lbera (or 008 new and one rene .... a)) we will &end aoy ooe of t be tollowlull' oouke: "THE TWO LAWYERS " Cloth 
The Danger Signal, L eaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett. or Self-Help, by S~iles: 
For one new luhlcrlber we will seod a cop, ot "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. Mom.oll, (240 paiU, papor blndlni), or an}' one ur t.be tolrowlni boor.: 
B'II' V t P k t W b t r CONKLIN'S CONKLIN'S 
. ~~~""!.~:D~L ,.: Le.,:. Vest·Pocket Argument Settler. Writing Desk Beek 
of It • • f ,,1 IlitormaUv... B, PROF. Ow. W. 0011'11:1.111. By Prol. Ceo. W. COllklin .. 
at a....m0l0 Uolu,..lt,.. 
T~u.baOk (ltaI_~! ..... mUUo .. PP01'ed Contai n&-
f-..:tl. r,1aclesll:...I4.. lar \~:e.e .. lc.ol thOM ftO too Wor(l! dlmcult. to spell' Iii • 
11 b OOO S,nonymuodA "t.onyma Dl~. 
I .... 0 IIII)'.a to lIlf<lF:D . tate"' .... t. I .. re fer- tlooa" Or rllwilla r " ' 0"0"' .0. 
elle.$q&D10f Ila4.tb""""'d.a.;tlo .... qU •• t!OM " 
tb-.',..,me up I ... 1'~r,..cI!\1ll!e, ani Immfl!l. ~UOlatlon9 : Rule~ or Grammar and &W!J''p,..,''''tbemll"ee~. b1l'deNOeelO 'omposltloo; n ow to use capital u.~ tl .... <ll- 1'Ohlm ... It C~1t. bt~rlodcon1'elt_ leueu; Abbrnlltlons In com mon 
len'],. I .. \lie 1'ost.pOekelO Ulle. etc. ~ft paiea; full leatber I!"II ~ I'dil'~. ' 
~ T his offer will continue until January I, 1899, In all cases cash must accompany the orner. 
Pe:n:teoosta.1 P-u.b1ishi.:n.g CO. 
R o c INA 
Wednesday, December 7, 1898, 
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH, 
A PleaSlI.nt , Simple, but Sale and 
Effectual C ute 10T It, 
C .. I ..... h of Ihe "Io ... ""h h .... loull _n ~on· 
~ld~, ... 1 I~e "~,,, Ih l""10 lu~,,",ble. The "., ... 1 
"""I'IOI& • • u " r" n o. III_Un r .. M ati .. " "I· 
'~T ul1nr. ""ro"'V .. nled ... mc l1 ... ~" ... \th _ IT 
... ... . <eTT . 1. 1" ... .. r .. ,,,, .. lIo,, 01 ,._ . C .. II .. 
h,. p .., .... "TII! Oil Ih h~ .. n .. 001 IlInPo .. 11.1 d im· 
C" \! II .... 'M",; ht.da ~h. 1I~~le .ppel l<e, u .. 
.o" .. n .... a"d .. atellu ,,1 p la)'ed 0"1. 1 .... , ,,101 
r..,lIn,l . 
There t. on.e n "Ionl u.-I.e In the o,onlb , ....... 1· 
~ lon,,~ n,," II " .. , 10",.lu. Of " .. , .IOIII ""~ 
"",,14 be _u It " 'oulo,l .... 0 .. .. . .tlm,. I"mnwd 
eon,lItlo .. . 
TIle <,,,", f.w Ihla eolll ... on .nd o l/,,,I"lO.(t 
'«>ullie I. lo''',d h. a '''''''"",M wbleh u ...... 
. b" fOO1l 10 be rt<>4Ur. l hotonahly d l"'M~1 be 
lore 11 ~ .... II",. 10 'ormu, &ad IrrllJl <e l lot 
d.lle .... "'"cou • ... rl,, 1'U of Ibo . 10"' ... ·_. To 
Me" ..... prompl alld Iooall b, 011,",",1<>" la Ibll 
on e .. -.,' llo ina '" do . " ,1 .. hn lIomoal 
dl~lto .. la ...,,,reo! ,10" ea''''''',,1 _ ' dl,toll 
wlllloue dlsap!><' .. I"f4. 
AcoooN.l,.. 10 Dr. H • • la nd ... " . he .. leOl .... ~ 
bell ' ....... e" ll. w " .. .. 11.e. eaeb ..... , .... t.. 
lei ... ",--, .. f PI .... ' ..... , ,b ., pdc P,,~.II1, A II , · 
d. NIl~. OoJdea S.. 1 .ad Imll ael ~", Til ..... 
I .. bl'". " ... aow toe 10,".11 .. I All d ... , • • 0 .... 
.... de •• he "."''' of 8'" . .. '. P l .pe""la Tabl.ta 
."d ao. "'1111. pa~a, medld .. e no toe -.oed 
... I'b pe.' ""Uaf"1 .. "d . ... u. n .. "" ' ba' henl'b, 
appetite ... d . b .. to" .. h dl..-I .. II ... 111 r"u .. w 
... llb ,bel . ~ ... , • • 11M ""IT ",eal •. 
li T. N.J. _b". 01 ~IG O' ... bo.h Sl.. Cbl· 
ear<>. I ll ., "'''' Iet>= ''C ... " .. " I •• Io..al e .... dl· 
do .. , .... "ll1ul( ftom a "".-1.,<""" ""Id III .be 
loud , "'h"reIl1 Ib" lh.lo. m"",b .. "" 01 ' be . ..... 
bKomH 1"1\, .... 0<1 .. Gd ,b. pOl." .. oua dl..,lIaTlt 
. lIe ... 'to ... _1,,1' b ... Ir. .... nI. 10to 'b" ,hto .. ', 
re ... be. ,be .tom""h, .... ". pl'Od ~d .. IUt . ... ~ of 
.b~ aW",,,,,h . .lItd.I".L au,h .. rtU.,. p....,rI_ 
10. "''' 10' '''_ lU" 10. " " , • •• b .. , 0,.,,,, ,,,,10 
... lIlIou\ "" ... ; ""I ",,'a1 ' ''''' Iba hpp'''' .. , 
... u aner ... 1 .. , .... 11 .... e bo~ 01 8 ... al1.'. 
1)1"pepol. Talll.U. 1 UnDO' 8nd .. pPtop"'.~ 
_rib 10 up ....... m, aa«d IHlh' l(. I baO'. 
folllld dul>, appeoUIb " .. d ....... " ru, , ...... ,bel. 
Illlt. " 
SU'an'" Drspeopala Tableta ' . Ibe .. ' H I prep' 
... a, lo,. aa wallaa l h al .. pl"n .. O<l _, """'''''' 
I"DI "''''''''1 'D ..... 1 '0'''' of 'odl~"o ... " ... 
la .. h of alO",,,,,I< . b11lo". "e ....... " • • 'o .. aell . 
lIea .. bt> ..... od I/I ..... U .. 8 .. I~ .... ear.. 
Selld 10. IIlUe _I< .... n..., I...,.. 0 .. aW",...,b 
l to .. blea, b1 add""lIllIl ~. A. 1i ... ''\ ca., lI ... 
,lIall, 'oiI lelo. TIle tabl"ta " .... be I .. " .. d .t .. u 
d ........ wrH. 
TH E D OA L E X PE RIBNeE . 
WlLUUR FISKE i8 one of the rneD 
wbose life ia in tbe serinof ; ' Ameri-
can ReligIous Loaders," as isaued by 
Doug blOn. Miffl in & Co. Be will 
serve lbe pUfl)()8e of illustrating tbe 
IDoe~ importsnt Scriptural and deep. 
Iy splrllUu,1 bet o f a n (lI:pl'rience in-
IIlant9.neous Immedia1.e and pe~nal, 
much advance of convl'rsion. His 
cbfo.rcater is ooDaplcious viewed from 
any poin t., a mind of the bigbest or -
der, c1nssl'd by modern selection and 
tbough~ a8 a re I gious leader wbose 
me and virt ues have inlluenced the 
American civillulion and w(,fthy to 
be ernbalmed In bistory, " a &lintly 
man of tbe type o f Fenelon lind en· 
do"ed wi th IIOme of Fenelon's beat 
mental and moral uaiU!." B e POI-
sened and adorned by biB life tbe 
acme o f Methodist ell: perieoce a o(l 
aim, perfect lo\'e; a man whose cul-
ture, genius. purity and dig nity of 
cbaracte r would make him II. wark In 
any age ; dt!d lc9.ud to and actuatl'd 
by tbe IIO le and dl\'ine purpose of 
glorifying God. He declined, wben 
e lected, tbe d ivine omce of blsbop of 
Ihe M. K Church, ssying, ' ·l ean do 
more for tbe canae o f Cbrillt .... llere r 
am " [I e l'lined the Methodis tChur('h 
ear ly in life, but hill c:ollea:e life did not 
adv;lnce his piety. Ais 111." s tud lea 
and worldly ambitionllconllrmed him 
in a backBliddcn atate. A profound 
I't'Iv ivai vl, Ued anrt pervaded the IOll'n 
w erli be lived " Ili ll earli .. r I't'Iligl-
o .1 convictions N8Umed their away 
aO fu lly that before be had any 
chance to confen his backllldings. 
be hid reC(lvel't'ld t he (a., 'or of Ood 
and the wlloeM of the Spirit to bis 
Sonship " He rtloi v('d to be a 
pl't'lscber. Witb thl, ul~ril'nce be 
begsn a devot.edly b lthful , aueeeB8-
fil l and popular minis t ry But he 
felt the need of more of God , and 
was seeking after B im. 
111 this Sta le, be attended a camp-
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meeting. nnd "h:\t C!lme 1.0 him there 
will be better.ta1ed in bis o"n words: 
" T buuday morniog," he saya, " we 
bsd a famili ar oonversation (:o neem-
iog h('l1r~ holiness. Some o f tho bo -
ly " 'omen pr!lyed for me lignin, lmt 
withou~ a senMill le II n8"er. 1 preachl'll 
tb!\t day "'itlt cou9Id~tlI.bltl liI)('rty, 
felt my miod Dlo re find more g l\'eo 
UI) to the " ork, bu~ thougbt if I hll(l 
lJ,;-en tbrough such Itrnggles and hnd 
not ohuln,d whnt I "ns seeking for, 
lllucb more remaiued to be endured j 
Mml I felL will ing toeullure anything. 
About the actliug of Iho slln word 
ClIme tllu,t louis wt!rf. begging (or pray-
er in Hrollicr Tn) lor's leut. I ""ent 
immediately in. and beholt!, GOII 'll' as 
Ihere I We unite(1 ill pra)'er, "hen 
one a(t.e r the other, 1.0 the uumber of 
four or five were converted . We rose 
1.0 slug. I looked up 1.0 God nnd 
tb llnkelt Hirn for \tenring pr(1),er, 
aDd crie-d, . Lon i, wby not hear 
prllyer for my 80u17' aly strengtb 
beglln to fall whlle I looked iu faith . 
'Ccllle, Lon!, nnd come now. Thou 
"lit como. Beaven opens, rny Sa-
vior smiles-glory, glory, 0 glorY to 
God I Help m~, my bl't'lthrl'n, 1.0 
prnise the lA rd, ' The &eeno tbat 
WIIS now opeuctl to rny vie" I cao 
neverducslbe. 1 could say, ' lAIrd , 
Thou koowest thd I love Tbee. T 
iO\'e I bee II.bo\' e everything. ' 1 was 
hum\.tlolt.l in ~he dust tllnt God sbould 
so bleu 8U Ii no undeserving lIO ul. 
Notbing 1'1' 8.1 waoting but 1.0 snap 
life's lend~r thrend to let the 110111 
lIy " ... a.y to beaven. I ung, I ahout-
ed. and rnethink. the BpeclalOrI mU8t 
havo thougbt me fi lled witb new 
wine. 0 my Ooe. how dost Thou 
bring to naught the wisdom of 
the world! When " II would be 
wieo we must become foo18 that we 
may be wiee. Tben we sball bave 
tbe "in loID tbatis frorn ab(H'e. Wha t 
sball 1 reuder unLO the Lord for all 
Ria bene618? How shall I praise 
FI 1m for 11 11 Hie mercies? BIen the 
Lord, 0 my soul I And a ll tbat is 
within me bless H is holy na me I" 
A pre,cher pre!ent describes the 
sceoe: " In one of tho larger teot., 
where a number of tbose mO!lt det'p. 
Iy e:t:J}('rienced in the ~hings o ( God 
Ilniled in earneat s upplieation, Mr. 
}-' iske was pl't'lsent, and lIOoverwhelm-
Ing were tbe m,olfeslatloua of the 
power of God that bo Slink to tue 
groued. Tbis w~s 88 unexpected to 
others as to bimself. He bad tbus 
been engaged in vocal prayer, and 
one sentiment tba t be batt most de· 
voutly ell:presMd "liS tbat no iullu-
ence, 8/lVe tha\ o f t he Uoly Spirit, 
mlgbt gh'e cbnrllcter to tbe de\'o tion 
in which tbey "ere eDgAp:ed. flo "as 
In tbe "ery act of g uarding IIgllins t 
IIlrange 6les. and sUPlllicatlng • holy 
bl1plism, when na'ure lIank under 
tbe po ... er of Ood . When Wilbur 
FIske bad so far recovered hlB phai-
eal slrenglb M to be able 1.0 be IRken 
to hill o"n tent, Ibl're 'W u beld a o-
other eenion of holy communion. 
Being un"ble to Btand, be 11'1.5 sup· 
ported by bis minis terial bretbl't'ln. 
H is lsnguage and wbole appearllnee 
blld something In t hem more t h~n hu· 
man, inlliC!l.l ing tbat hi! !IOu\ gletl.med 
wi lh Mllorl o f lo\'e allied to tbose of 
aogela. 
"\~rom thia time fortb," bis biog. 
rapbH sa}lI, '·Wilbur Fiake nuer 
ch:\nged his esti rn!l.te of l he work 01 
g race wrougbt in bis loul at t bls 
camp meeting. It n. arke(l tlJo cR,! · 
endnr for him Jo;l ery tbillg arl.er 
Ihis wonderful bap:'18Ul o f the 
Spirit took on new lift'. lIli great 
inteJlrct had II profouoder an~l 
mightier grasp on Ihl) l1oeb'io~s o f 
re \·elation. "From l hl Urns he had 
been beard to 811.y 1hat bo never raid 
bie head upon biB piJIOlf at n ight 
'W ithou t feeling lilat if he oe\'er ",.ked 
in this world. all 1II'0uld be well. 
]Jrlor to this be 11'88 of ten 8l1bJ('ct to 
deapoDding, gloomy seallO08, H o 
.u..ft80IUJ . ifl.rnllT 
1lI1MU. .... ~l.I.\;- .... · 
1".YlS..e • .uc~~'::·.p. 
rUI"nOC\l: ' ~,,-p. 
::::::n. I::: W
E MANUFACTURE While L eaJ 
Ly the "o~d Dutch process," for 
the r C:l<;on that it h ::lS stood the 
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numerous attem pts to mJJ...e \ \,hite Lead by 
some of the many quick or patent processes 
- althotl~h repeatedly tried --.!!they have 
!;hown th:u the " olJ Dutch" is still the best, 
and is the " trp· ~o·da te" process for manu~ 
facturing While Le.ld, 
I OII",. • .I.lS'D. 11.01 GO 
=.- FOEE Dl··(nIN&, ... .t Lu d Ce.'. I'" .. Whlt~Lu~Tb>'~r Cclo ... 
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,~1. 1111""" .. ,_ .. d •• hI """'.1 ""' loIe, "'color, I, .. , , I ... 
C3DJntu; ... 010. lolJn ~"II.k'" .. <ll_ t>al~,""!J> ~'«"'o' o!c-'p ............ , " r'" or 
lCUtDCJlf 1_ ~ ...... , ..... , "' .to..<l .. r ............ I"_ .pj.ol""" ..... '0 "'- ;o,...di.r '0 pWoo . 
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Our Little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's 
A Boole df'l lfned t.o make our O'er} 
. mall frlenda bappy all throulI'b tb , 
Ch ri.lm. $ boHd., .. 
full of Pict ures. I\hymes and 
flltl. 
Sui~d alike t.o ~trlotic bo,. and 
girl& And 
A. new Aulm llt Alphabet III 
el gbt love ly colors. 
Ii ma!ebl~ .. nook lor 50 cen~. 
True Slorles of 
Famous Men 
Stories of the Bible, 
f or the Children. 
By Char/we M, Yonge, 
Tbe Doted aut.bor and Mlulonarlell' 
rrle~ d. It contaIn. 
Over 100 Stories from the Bible 
TLe only book deaigned for carryi!!r 
~b~ ehlldnn throni'b tbe Bible during 
the flltv-two S~nd"Jlin Ibe ,ear. 
Qlchly l11us lrate d , $1 00. 
and Women, Our Country in 
For Our VOlltla: People, 
Containl"g full and grapbleaeeoun18 
of the lI . e. and htroic deeda 01 abou~ 
bait a hundred of t he moI!I t U1ultrious 
Peace and War. 
QU,' U and women 01 Aluerlc:a, whose r ic. "Oreat C yclopedia of Amerl-
t.o.lel and aehle.emen18 In Wllr and In 
pt'ace, bal'O mad a their eountry grcat, 
and ' I.nameaud Ihg ",peeted thrOUfb 
out tile world. ooO'eriDf tbe wbole peri-
od of 011 1' bi8t.ory 
From Oe.orge a tld M a r y Wash-
t" glon to AdlU l ral D e "" e y 
a nd Fr4t1ce s Willa rd, 
1'bla book Is 0. real chancl.e. bnllder 
Ind Ie remark .. bly cheap. It conlaina 
400 pagu, !fO engra,ing', bound In 
genuIne clotb, $1 liO. 
c a n History, 
);'rom tbel.ndlugof Columbu. to tbe 
oollquellt of Cuba and PIll'1.O Rico and 
.be i'h illppine IIlaods ContaIns .. 
eomplet.e 1I«0unt of tbe America. n·Sp. 0-
lib War, ... s~d lor humanity '. ~ake, 
and aU tbe great nual ,.Ictot.ies frOID 
Faul Jooes t.o Dewey. Schley and 
SSWpIlOD. 
I ~ la aisoa hlnorr of the DaJ.of Peace 
anti l'erlod~ of Pr .... pulty. tIOO pngc., 
2~ engtulog.. ll'ine clolh, I Z ~. 
Sent postpa.id on Receipt of ~rice. 
CIF" Tbese are tbe moat poPlllar SubecrlpUon Book$ c;1 the lea~on. 
IO~OOO Agents Wanted! Liberal T f'rm s ! 
Splendid Premiums! 
Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOUISVILLE, ~Y. 
l a id, Jong after, tbat he knew no 
gloomy hour1' ; bis mind 'II'!I8 alwaJs 
serne aod halJPY, "-8t M:uio! Adw· 
ca lc, 
INA 
~8UCKIEYE BELL FO UNI)IIY ..... , .• ~Dt ~.~ l ..... uo.lo_ .... ~ . ... (I.., "to> a-. _o.-coo ... ... Tla ~~~e::· ~:: CHURCH BEll ~ rm" ... ChI ..... _ ., _Gkt- ~._" ...... '''_U.iI', 
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REST S(!)(lGRT. 
n,. II'.l.TUU R,.J.If. 
My feet are wtaried, and my handa af'() tired, 
My loul opp~, 
And I de,lre-wbat I 10011' bllol'e dellred-
Rul-only ru~. 
REST P()UNO . 
til' RIt\'. D 1I1tt..III. 
I beard the l'olee of Jun'l&y: "Come unto Me, 
Thou 1001 oppreued:" 
Beart.-,ore, 1 came, aod I have found Ln Thee, 
Rut-perfect rut. 
' T la bard to toil wheu tolila all:no,t. "'Iln, 
In buren ways; 
'Til bard to IIOW and oel'er lI'ather gralo, 
10 hanNt dayl, 
I IIOwed In ~lrI, whleh fellliJre autumn n.in; 
"'TIl hard,~ I erled; 
Bllt now In joy I reap Ind ",the.r grlln 
On e.ery Iide. 
The bur dan of Iry dlYIII hlrd to bear, 
But Goo leoowa bt:lt~ 
And 1 hll'e prlyed, but l'aln haa beeo my prayer, 
For rut-Iweet. rut: 
Tbla burdeo lOre 1 now no looll'er bear: 
10 Ohrl.t I nit. 
For 1 hal'e p .... ,ed, and be hM heard m, prlyer 
For relIt-lweet rel~ 
' Tla hard to pllut In ~prlng aod ne .. er n ap 
Tbe autumn yield: 
T il bird to till, lod wben 'til tilled, to weep 
O'er (rultJeM fi eld . 
'Tta Iweet to pilot 10 ' pring, Ind e.-er relp 
T he lutumn ,Ield; 
'Til .weet to till, aod joyoua wateb to keep 
O'er ripenloK fliid. 
And 10 I cry I ", .. Ie alld hllmall cry, 
Sa hean-oppreased; 
Alld &0 I llgh a we~k I Dd bllmaD 11gb, 
For rut. - sweet rea~ 
YeII,ao 1 Ilgbed I w eak and bunu.D .Irh, 
At timet oppre8"ed; 
But 00'" 1 .... IIM! my llOog to God on high, 
For rCit-ealm I'I!IIt . 
:M, way hu wound aUOllI tba desert yea,.., 
And ca rel In , .. t 
My path. and tbrougb tbl ftowtog ot'bo\ tean 
I ploe for relit. 
M}"'II'ay now "lucia acroll t.ba ' \llI·lIt yea .... 
Tho' can.lnleat 
My p .. ~b , ye ~ God doth wlp .. a",ay my ttara. 
' T ... u alway' 10: wheo bllt a cbUd I laid 
011 mo~ber'l breast 
Aod II'I .. el me rut. 
My wearied II ttll bead: e'en theD I prayed, 
At oow, for teat. 
'T la a l ... aYI $0; for Jj"e a ehlld J'l'e laid 
00 Je.OI' brent 
My wear ied bead; b .. he .. rd me wbeu I prayed, 
And ga ... e me re.t. 
Aod I 1m rn!lell& .tIll: 't ... I11IlOOD be o'er, 
~or, dowu tbl wen, 
Llfe'IlUD II lIQUiD 11', Ind I eee tbe Ihore 
Where I lball rest. 
And lam rea tful'tlll: t 10rroW no mDn, 
For. dowo tbe "'eat, 
Life', 1U0 II eotUog. goJd-orb'd DU tbe ahore 
Of beavenly rut.. 
"Toere I ,ball bathe my weary IOUI 
10 Ee .. of heaveDly reat, 
ADd Dot a wIVe of trouble roll 
ACI'OIII my peaceful b real~. " 
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APTER T EN YEARS. 
\\'j th thi s issue the P":NTECOS1',\L llERALD enters 
upon the seco nd dccade of its hi.nor y. We greet its 
many re ade rs in the name of the Lord. "Grace, 
mercy and pea ce from God the Father, antI from 
the Lord Jesus Chris t. the Son of the Father, in love 
and truth," be with e a c h onc and with all them that 
10\' c His allj)earing . 
Ten yt"ars have passed s ince the first issue of 
"The Old J!tlhodi.~I'" in Frankfort , Ky. As we look 
back on~ r these years our he arts are fill ed with grat-
itude and praise. Hith e rto the Lord hath lead us. 
\Ye han;' faith that He will continue to lead, and we 
are conscious o f 110 other disposition than to follow 
Bis leader ship. All that wc arc and all that has 
bee n doue are due solely to His mcrcy and grace , and 
He shall hal' e all t he glory. 
On our cig-hth page Drother )[orrison tells us 
something of the history of thc establishment of 
the paper, and of the trials and tribulations through 
which it has passed. To those who know it best 
this history seems marvelous. ,,"'rom a little four-
page monthly with twcnty-one subscriber s, 
the pape r has grown to a lIixteen-pa.l!"c 
we eki\' with the largest and widest circu-
latioD of any reli l,'"ious paper published in 
the South or \Yest: aod this with practi-
cally no capital behind it, and without the 
aid of any of those al[e ocies which usually 
contribute to the success of such enterprises. 
It was found cd upon faith , Il"as established 
only for thc glory of God, and God has given 
the e nte rprise success. 
The pa per has been a be nediction to thous-
ands o f homes and has becn the means of 
leading multitudes to Chris t for pardoD and 
cleansing from s in. Gel' ivals hal' e sprmg 
up in its trac k , c hurc hes have been buil t , 
spiri tuality increased and the cause of 
Christ has be en set forward. Jo"'or all this 
we thank God and take courage. 
F rom the very firs t thc paper has stood 
as the adl'oca te of the Scriptu ral , and \Ves-
leyao doc trine of e ntire sanc tifica t ion . In-
deed , the g reat purpose in t he mind of its 
founde r was to he lp bring I>ack this doctrine 
to the churc h and to secure a gene ral and 
gen uine r e vil'al of pure and undenied reli-
~ion after the manner of early l\ le thodism. 
This was a greatly needed II-ork. The 
necd was r ecogni zed by the greatest and 
bes t me n of the churc h on e"eryside, )le th-
odism had in la rge measure lost its spiritual 
powe r. Convers ions, (we use the term to 
indicate that work of turning and chang-
ing which God alone ca n a ccomplish in thc 
heart and life of th e s inne r ), were rare, and 
not the ru le. The so-called revivals of the 
day were lar~ely occasions of me re church lomlng, 
wbile there was a painful absenceof the Spirit's 
wOI'k in regeneration and sanctification. 
This writer was convert ed in 1881. He was the n 
in his twentieth year a nd although ,he~had been at-
tending protrac tel! meetings from his infancy a nd 
had ,ioined the c hurch before he was seven years Old, 
the first courersion he e \' er witnessed at t he altars 
of the church was in th e mee ting iu which 
he himself was com' crted. I do not mean to 
Bay that t her e were no conver siOD!,! in thosE" day.'!, 
or that the c hurc h everywhere had fallen 
into the same condition that it had in that part of 
tbe country where r was reared, but I do mean 
to say that cO~I' erslons were r are, and "ast 
numbers we re brought into the church without el'er 
being impressed with the necessity of a change of 
heart, .As to the doctrine and experience of entire 
sanctification, the first man to bring this matter 
specially to our attention was Bro. W. B. Godbey. 
When we came up to be admitted on trial in t l;1e 
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Kentuc ky Conference in 188·1, brothe r Godbey was 
then ;t member of thi::! Confe rence and had bee n 
se rl'in j!' as preacher-in-charge and presiding elde r 
for scveral years. A t th is IIcss ion of the Confe rence 
he tcstitied to the g racious experienc e God had 
g ive n him several year" before. \Ve shalt- never 
forget the attac k that was made upon his 
t estimony a s soon as he sat down. Th e meekness , 
gentlcne;<s and forbearance manifested by him on 
this occ as io n made an impression on our mind that 
we shall never forget. A fe w o ther bre thren were at 
that time in th e experience, but comparatively little 
was being said ul)QlI tbe Rubjec t , and very few had 
been lead to 8eek the expe r ience as a second work 
of grace. At this Conference Brother Godbey lo-
cated and went into the evangelistic work. It is 
not generally known that Bishop l\IcTyeire advised 
him to locate anti give himself t o e"angelizing in 
order to revivc and h ring bac k the old-time ~ I eth­
odism. ~~or the nex t two or three year s throughout 
the bounds of the Kentucky and Louisv ille Confer-
ences, and also in MissourI and elsewhere, Brother 
Godbey went, and great r ev h'als SIJrang up as the 
result of his labors. i\ !ul titudes were converted and 
a great number (among them many lJreachers), we re 
lead into the cx perience of perfect love. The r e 
• 
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vival fires had bee n kindled in other quarters, an 1 
GoW began to raise up a mig hty host to press for-
ward the work. 
This r eviva l movement has ~rown until it has 
reached every quar ter of the church, bringing with 
it the old-time rcvi l'al power, and blessed results 
have followed . ThOllsands of souls hal'e come into 
the experience of reg;;!ue rat ion and sanctification. 
A more spiritual atmusJ!her e. pervades the church. 
and el'en where the. (loc trine ti f en t ire sanctification 
is not ;l(,C"f"ph'(I!t(t€' a tl!l" C'mpha!l.is i,; laid upon regen-
eration, and many ."ou ls have been horn into the 
kingdom. 
It wail not to be expected tll a t. snch a work 
would go fory.,-ard without opposi.lioll. Such a thing 
has nel'er occut.rcd in all t he paRt. i\Ien who have 
10!lt faith in lh~ ()octriIlC~ of t he ir church and are 
olTering strange fi r es upon its altara; men who ha'-e 
relaxed their spiritual requit'emcnts until their con-
\'erlll know nothing of the power of a regenerated 
Hfl}, "ery naturally thJ;Qw themselres against a doc.-
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trine that means to them a complete c hange in the 
manner of their preac hing and a thoroug h overhaul-
ing of their ow n reli g iou s CXl>CTic nccs. The mOI'e-
me nt from the beginning wa s an effort to revive the 
chur ch. It was ne,'er intended to he anything less 
than a revi\' al in the c hurc h and for the church, and 
the fact has been Teco~nized by its promoters that 
no greate r misfortune could overtake it than for the 
mOI' ement to he separated from the c hu rch or be-
cOllle a partisan alTair. The holiness people, as 
they are callcd by way of distinc tion. contend 
that they preac h only the (IOClrine of the 
church, and insist only on an experience that was 
common among our fathe rs. They do not see that 
the re is any need of se parate organization and waut 
nothing of the kine!. 
While the intense op[~sition that has he en met 
has produced dIsaffection on the part of some, and 
has occasioned a change of church re lation;;hip in 
many instances, ye t the great lOas:l of the holiness 
people are as tru e to their churc hes a s lDen and 
women can be, They hate nothing but sin . 'I'hey 
oppose nothing' but evil.- They are possessed with 
an all-consu ming <lesire to c a rry forward the great 
work of Christ. 1'0 sa ve sinne rs am.I to secure the 
sanctification of believers Is the great purpose that 
fills their hearts. Where there has been 
friction and conflict, it has been with those 
only who ha\'e atte mpted to thwart th em in 
carrying out thlfl one purpose. The holines1 
peo ple have no desire t o se parate from the 
church or to effect an organization of their 
own. The church is their home and they 
have no desire to go else whe re. In so far 
as the writer is conce rned, he is a l\lethodist 
preacher amI a member of one of the con-
ferences of the )1. E. Church, South. To this 
c hurch, under God, he has gil'en his life and 
he ex pects to remain in it to the day of 
his death. 
The outlook is more hopeful than at any 
time in the past. In most places the e~­
treme opposition is givinl! way. This is not 
t r ue e\'erywhere, but unless we are greatly 
mistaken, it is true in a large part of the 
field, Except where ignorance ami th e bit-
terest pn!judices prevail it is generally con-
ceded that the doctrine is V.Tt!sleyan and 
Methodistie. and that all opposition on the 
rart of MetHodist people is a departure from 
the teachings of the founders and of those 
godly men who hal' e made the history of 
Methodism. 
\Ve can ne\'er e xpec t , however. that 
right-of-way will be given this doc trine in 
every qu~rter. It is too close . It requires 
too muc h. It goes too directly to the heart 
of self. It me allil the crucifixion of sel-
fish desi r es and ambitions and purposes, and 
many men will always be unwilling to .. ur-
render so muc h, And indeed no greater 
misfortune could befall the mO"ement than 
for it to become popular. Persec ution has its uses. 
I t preveDts the incor poration lnto the body of those 
who hal-e not been Imbued with its spirit. The 
greatest need among us to-day is that men should be 
what they profess, and live that perfect charity 
and Verfect con form it)' to th e will of God that is 
implied in the doctrine of pe rfect lo\·e. Let us 
therefor e gird our loins afresh a s we ente r upon 
the secolld decade of OUT history. Let us enlarge 
our plans, increase our clTorts. take firmer hold up-
00 the tJTomises of God , and in the course of anothe r 
ten years we will see e l'en g reatcr thillg-s than 
we see now. 
On with the r evh ' al ! Le t pas tors and C"l"ange-
lists and laymen put thc lIlse h' es heart and soul into 
the work. The PE~Ti'X.'OST,\ I. n~;RA I.D will do its part. 
God is for us, and with His prese nce a nd blessing. 
rictory will come t o the host s o f h rael and by and 
b)' we will entcr th e e t e rnal r est o f wh ich the eXi1t-
rience of entire sanc t ification is such a blessed 
foretaste . 
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"ASK FOR T:::a:E OLD FATHS_" 
Specia.l Service. 
H. oni on will prea h a 
youn ill n unday "l'lling 
\" 11 and n half '·1 'k. 
ar 
R ",gular Services. 
It may 0 cur to orne of ur fri nd bat 
tb abov . not a very llitabl nam 
y unO' anI unpr tentious 11 par r. How-
l1y at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
v l' w billk th nam will to some ex-
t llt indi at th natur f th pap r. Th 
d trine adv at d and th thou ht 
press d in the column will b of an old-
tim urn. W do not belie e in linging 
to a t.hing . imr 1y b cause it is old bu w 
W hay 
day m 
Friday v ning at 7 
• 
h uld n t di ard a thing simply b au 
it i old. W want old thing' thing that 
hav b en tested und have prov n th ill-
ely s to be g nuin . With r gard to tho 
thing. thn p rtain to t h ind u. tri sand 
enterlJrises of business life there hay 
b II many and great improv m nt ; bu 
ther can b no new disco v ries or im.-
provemen s on r ligion. hristianity is 
1l0t somethinO" that God ga e to mell in an 
unfini hed and incomplete sta e. It is 
God's solution of th gr at sin problem. 
n in It was he di COy ry and in titution of a 
t- plan by whi h God might b just in th 
ju ification of th un ~ odly. The infinit 
mind dr w th plan' the bi ad hri t 
x c ed the work, and it was giv n t 
Illan compl t in v ry ssential pnrticular. 
It has met h want of humanity 
It has satisfied the de p demands of th 
immortal soul, and th r 
provem nt made upon it. Tim s and cus-
tom will change ' cr cIs and confession 
will vanish away but the hri ban relig-
ion lik the od wbo gave it to a 10 t and 
ruined race, is 'the same yesterday, to-day 
and forever." W b liave in the Obris-
tian religion asxperienced, prea hed and 
practic d by the old Methodist a entury 
ago a religion that wa not simply a 
church m mb rship but a happy xper-
i nce of pardoned sins. Not a cold form, 
but a divine power in the soul. at a 
ere d or sup rstition but a pirit tbat bor 
tIl fruits of loy joy and pea e. VV will 
figbt the sam sins on which the 01 M th-
odists mad war, and advocat th sam 
means of gra e which th y made u or. 
We believ in a d ep onvi tion for sin-
a convietioll that reveal th awfuln s of 
th inner to cry out in 
BE USED WITHOUT C 
OF ASBURY T IEOlOGI 
do to 
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Good women are sentinel!'" in the darke s t of 
earth a night, 
They hold with stout hearts, silently. lile's out-
posts toward tbe light. 
And a.t God Almighty 's roll· call. 'mong the bosts 
t bat answer "Here, " 
rhe voices of good women sound strong, and 
sweet, and clear. 
Good women are brave soldiers; in the thickest 
of the fight 
They stand with stout hea.rts patiently, embat-
tled for the right, 
And tho' no blare of trumpet or roll of drum is 
beard, 
Good women the world over are an army of the 
Lord. 
Good women save tbe nation, though they bear 
no~ award or gun j 
Their panoply is rigbteousnesf; their will with 
God's as onE'; 
Each i!l her single pE'rson reVfaling Ged on ea1'1 h, 
Knowmg tha.t so,and ouly sO,is any life of worth. 
Dost talk of womall 's weaknesE 1 I tell you that 
this hour 
rhe weigbt of this world's future dfpends upon 
thtir power ; 
And down the track of ages , as Time's ftcod 
tides are told , 
the level of tbeir height is ma.rked by the place 
that women hold. 
Our Bible FeadlDg. 
~ hay just oI'O'anized a Bibl lass 
whi h will m at fh Pru'sonag Tu sday 
lligb t of a h w k at 6 v 11 0 cIa k to 
pend an hour in 'earching th criptur . . 
All four hurch lD mbers who a l'e in 
r al arn a bou t th salvation of ouis 
ar. lnvi -~ to .att nd th m tings and 
brlllg th IT ] bl 5 and p ncils. Tb . 
m tin swill b ondue d in th rna t 
d votional mann 1'. ur obj t will not 
b to study Bibl hist. ryor ibl country 
but to 1 arn what od r ql1ir s of and what 
H _.pr wis sto tbeindividualbeli r. e 
wan t pI' par our Iv s for earn tint 1-
lig nt work in 1 aain lost ouls to trust 
in Ohl'i t a a pel' onal Saviour. 
Wednesday. I)oeember 14. 1 99. 
Dr. T. H. B. A11der so11. 
This lette r is Crom n sick room. For ten 
days, I hl\\'o suffored much, but n good doctor, 
kind friends, and nbovo all the Lorlt, has brought 
me thus Car, a nd T am convalesci ng. 
l:'or woeks, I hn\'o been more or less dmlpond. 
cut. 1\1y heal th, in this climate, is nn unknown 
quantity ; but at no time, for fho years. h m; it 
b{'on robust. Twenty_fivo y('nrs ago, my rig ht 
lung bocn mo in volved , and " I fl ed into tho 
wildcrnoss" - Texns- nnd romained there until 
I recovered. Too much ice in tho nir is tho 
trouble now. The moment it entors tho lung it 
becomes nn irritant. 
My work s tarted well the second yenr. W hen 
n good Sabbath COlll(,S tho houso is im'uriahly 
filled with thoughtrul pooplo to whom it hns til. 
ways boon (l prh-il cge to preach. 
To preac'" 'Vns thore eve r s itch a Book as 
tho Bi ble? These ten dnys, I have boen cnpti-
"atcd. lrnnsported , by its promises. It is the 
newest, freshest book in my Ii brnry. Books on 
tpn'ol, wo rks on .art, long and scholarly di sscr_ 
tntions on law li nd polit ics, poetry, philosophy, 
theology, the sciencies, naturnl nnd inclustrinl, 
are thero j but I ha,'o no book like the Bible. It 
speaks to my hearl; it cnlms my fears; it tells 
me of H im. who filled the drenms, visions, nml 
hopes of aU the past, and will of the future. 
2. To pl'each,' This Ohrist has been a pns-
sionj to see men yield to Him my only joy. 
NeYer would I enter a pulpit were salary, or 
fame, or ease the object. "That we may present 
e,'ery ma llpeliecl in Ohrist J esus" is the ulti -
mnte aim. 
3. That Chris t is able to do for men what 
B e has commanded us to preach , we may UII_ 
hes itatingly believe. Th is thought fixed in the 
heart, controlling the purposes of life, make 
ministers who belio\'e it invincible. T hey crash 
through (ormalism and conventionali ties liko a 
cannon ball. They, and they only, arouso aud 
impress the inert masses. J esus has furnished 
every age with such men : Elijah, from the 
heights of Gilead; J ohn the Baptist, from tho 
'; hill country ;" P aul from Tarsus; Luther, Wes-
ley and Asbu ry. 
4. The ministry of the Word. is one of toil. 
Time and again , P aul spellks of "stl'ivin!l"- that 
is, contending. Within himself wero d ifficul-
ties. ;'1 kecp my body under;" without were 
s ins, heresies· and cv il men. Prcaching being 
the best work , and all good , whether ethica l 0 1' 
spiritual, constan tly awakening antagonisms, 
means battle-fierce and prolonged . 
5. It mu.;;t be a ministry of vcrilics. The 
" veril y: verily," of J esus must not drop to "per-
haps;" the "I know" to, "I would fain believej" 
or, as I heard ono say: "I incl ine to think still. " 
I n the heart of the preacher thero mus t be full 
assurance; then out of it will come pence, end_ 
less riches, and truths real and living. An old 
philosopher said : "Unless the eye with which 
we look is lo,'e, how shall we know love?" Love 
discovers love, A hea rt surcharged with the 
lovo of God discovers love in the pew, and 
pleads with men to bo reconciled to God. L ove 
in the pulpit goes 011 a voyage of ex ploration; 
it enters every heart before it ; and finds there 
a rich re'va rd- a glorious response. 
6: ,"Ye are told " that in Ohris t nrelllD all tho 
TREASURES of wisdo1lland k!lowledge." 
(1) . I found it hard, yenrs ago, to preach. I 
had but (ow sormons; and then thero was pov_ 
er;ty of expression, of metaphor, of figure-
plainly, of thought. Not until I realized that I 
must p l'each Chr ist ; that H e must be the staple 
o f all sermons; did subjects, words, and matter 
mu ltiply. 
(2). "H idde1/." Tho word Cach" is signifi-
can t. This s ido the R ocky Moun tains is a creek 
ca lled "Cache-la-Powd1'Ct" (H iue the powder). 
Near Sacrnmento City is a \' iIIagocnJlod Caellf'-
ville. Provisions were s tored tbere- hidden. 
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'l'hi!-l powder was hidden //'011/ tho Iudians, but 
wos/ol' the use and bene tit of whil e men; lih--
wise the pro\' is ions. ';Trensures o f wisdom and 
knowledge" nrc hid in Chri ~t-put ilway, nolso 
sl'curol y thot none can find them, but so that 
tho "wiso and pl'udt· ut" cnll !lOt. The S(1viour 
snid: "But l'I ' I'I,,,le./ unto babes." Theso ' trens-
ures" nrc fol' His fr iends: those who wi ll lise 
them. T ht' key, by which the '·trensu ry" can 
bo opened , iK rait.h. and whon applied. lo! they 
disco"cr, th nt, in Chr ist , " there nrc morc things 
thon are drpampt of" ill ea rthly philosophy: 
Great ingols of tru th , "h idden Manna," precious 
promises, nnd "Oomforts or the H oly Ghost. " 
Ov~r thei r souls, as they bolieve, the heavens 
g row widor and deeper nightlYi s tars resoh'e 
thE'lllselves iuto suns, and tria ls aro trnns tigured 
with heO\'ollly light. 
(3). H iddoll in Christ nre gren t nnd preciolls 
("X PCl'iCl ICf'S rendy to become reul in us. 
[11 · .. Wisdolll ." No ex planation of the word 
shall be attempted- let the render, Oil his knees, 
take J ohu 16:13, and pl'lly in the Holy G host, 
and he shull know. 
REV. B. CAUR,\DINE, D. D., 
110 m .. D,. t bOU!l&u!U of de lighted re .. de .... 
(2J. "Knowledge." This rises into the region 
of certitude. All other knowledge is "broken 
syllable." The glori fied Ohrist hrenthes thi s 
iJlto Bis f01 10wers. In a word, H e is the store-
house ; and from His fuiness H e supplics His 
crcatures. 
Let us now put alongside these worus, 
P aul 's text, around which he grouped his first 
epistle to the Corinthians. I n 1 :30, he says: 
"Christ J esus, who of God, is mcule unto ItS wis-
dom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and 
redemption." 
Are these the '; fu1ness," of wh ich J ohn said , 
th irty yenrs after P entecost, and with maniIest 
reference to it, "have AL L WE RECEIVED, and 
g race for grace?" 1 BELIE\'E IT ! 
These (> xperienccs are promised in thi s life, 
E xcept the )ast"rooemption ," whieh doubtless re-
fers to the resurrection of the body at the last 
day. The order is stated logica lly: 1. '· Trisciom." 
2. "Righteouslless," or J ustification. 3. "Salle-
fijicaiion"- a work wrought in us by the Holy 
Ghost, through fn ith ill J esus Ohrist. 4. "Re-
demplion," when that whiQb is "sown a natural 
body shall ho raiwla s iri tual bqdy." 
These th ree <h:aw-ln theil' traj r) lho fourth. 
Possessing "\\'18dooo," "riglltoousnC'ss," and 
"sanctification," thoy become "earnests" of the 
fourth, which, lik~ the otbex:a, will be wrought 
in us by tho power of. (j JU$tificnlion was 
an iI/8/01//WI('OIl$ work. Snnctification !II'!JIIII 
in the regellerntioll oI our n aturC's, but to bo 
completed, lX'rfected, like the formor, Ilis/all-
III urOl/s1il, and tho "redem ption" of tho body 
shall bo Iikewise-u in a IUOlllt'IIf, in the I Killkl ill!J 
of an eye." 
There will be growth in " wisdom," " rightC'ous-
nesR," and ;tsanctification ," but the growth will 
be in us, increased cnpac ily, useful ness, joy, 
fa ith , d c. As we mo,'e by f!li th and good works 
toward the ceu tl'a l sun. how the warmth nlld 
li ~ ht will increase, till our whole sky is filled! 
Tho sou l thus blessed will be penetrati ll gd~eper 
into the cent£lr of His wonderfllilife. The H oly 
Spir it will {Jll i,ir' it into all truth. 
These nre n few of the blessed things about 
wh ich I preach and wh ich so much concern me. 
Tho present stress, or rather, opposit.ion to these 
thille,"S, has Ini n heavil y on my heart. I am COll-
scious of both denominationa l and spiritua l in-
tC'grity. I promised, thi rty_six years ago, that 
I would be true to Wesleya n theolog y, nnd I 
ha\'e kep t the vow. Sabbath in and Sabbath out 
I meet my peoplo, and Methodism, as I learned 
it sitting at t ho fcet of such expositors as Wes. 
ley, Fletcher, Watson, Ralston, P opc, Miley, 
Bnngs, Abel Stevens and Bishop F os ler, bns 
full expression. F orced to nbnndon the free-
dom of a Methodist pulpit- free because of its 
doctrine of the possibility of man 's restoration 
to pe rfect health spiritually - my liro would be 
thnt of n prisoner ; my gospel nn emascul al.ed 
gospel. T he whole round of Methodist the-
ology, beginning with the beingof God, down to 
thc last articl e of the twenty-fi ve, I most cor-
d inlly endorse, 
But these doctrines must become \' i tai: not 
justification in the form of a creed, but n man 
saved from bis sins; not tho witness of the Spirit 
ou paper, but a conscious blessing ill the soul; 
not sanctification stored nWl!y in the liCe of 
J esns, but brought down and into our livos by 
fai th. Th is, this is what we need! 
RJCHMO~D, )[0. T . H. B. A I'i'DERSON. 
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Bro. Powell 's Lette r . 
MR. EDITOR: F or severa l weeks I have been 
tryi ng to find time to write you, but have COI1-
c1uded to write whother I have thue or not. 
I ha .... e many thi ngs I should like to write, 
but will only scratch down a few th ings. 
I was removed from P ark Avenue Church at 
our recent conference, and appointed to Arling-
ton Church, five miles from the city on the 
Murfreesboro pike, in the best community in 
the vic inity of Nashville. I was thero when a 
right young preachcr , fiCtoon years ago, and I 
was 8ppointed there this time by the unani-
mous request of the offi cial board of tho church. 
I am chaplain also of the Oen tral I nsane Asy-
hUll, locnted ncar my church. Oloso by me 
nlso is Lhe Tennessee I nduslrial School with 750 
boys and g irlsj and they are just completing a 
splendid chapel for the inst itution at n cost of 
$10,OO::)'()O, the gift of 001. E. W. Cole, 0. mom_ 
b(>.r of my boa rd of stewards. 
I haye had a most cordial reception accorded 
mo to my pleasau t charge, and the L ord has 
been with us in c \'ery sen' ice, and there is E'\'-
cry prospect of a good fi nd successful ycn r. 
But I must not fail to tell you someth ing of 
P ark Avenue and our last year's work thero. I 
spont two beautiful years nt this li ttle suburban 
church , and I turn away from this littlo flock 
with truly apostolic solicitude for theil' loya lty 
to Christ and His killgdom. This chu rch is 
emphatically a missionary church. A formt'l' 
pnstor, R e\'. C. H . T ucker, has been a mission-
ary to Brazil fo r tweh'e or thirleen years. A 
few years lat('r a. beautiful young Indy, a mem-
ber of the Sunda.y-school and church, married 
a missionary and wen t to Japan, nnd her gravo 
now is in the Sunrise Kingdom. Last yenr a 
bC'lon'd physician and member of this little 
church, with his interesting you ng fa mily, went 
as a missionnry to l\lex ico, and is now ill charge 
of one of our hosp itals nt Snl1 Luis P otosi. At 
4 
pT sent th fe are two youn m u na iv 0 
China and Japau memb r of thi bur hand 
pr parinO" for mi ionari to their own nation . 
Th unday- chool of Park Ax en u hur 11 i 
al 0 organiz d into a mis ionary oci ty auxil-
iary to th par nt board, and for th two y ar 
pa. t ha. upport d tw sholar hi r r ectiv Iy 
in Dr. Parker hool in hina and l\1rs. am-
bu h' s hool in Japan. Th worn n, t ,ill 
th - chur h aT th livest women on missions 
I know of in any church. Ther is a go d 
deal of mi sionary pirit m th \Vh 1 
church and a growing mis'ionary on ci-
en onsidering the fact that th m JIl-
ship of th Park v nue hurch i mad up 
of working l00pl and not a ri h m mb r 
among tb ,m, and la t y ar th y paid to all pUT-
pos s 82457.46, is an item that i worthy of 
ill ntion. During th y ar w had ninety-flv 
onv rS10ns amI about tw nty san tifications in 
th clmrch. Besides the work of my pastoral 
charO'e did a good d a10f yang hzing throurrh 
t.he year, holdin b heve tw lve me tinO' out of 
my own charge, and th LOl'd bless d m 
with a revival in v ry meeting- onv 1'-
sions and sanctification. Th holin ss 
movem nt iu this r gion ha b en greatly 
impair d by the spirit of come- uti m. 
This is to be regrett 1 for only -n rva-
tion and disint gration will f llow. I 
have oppos d this pirit and this tenden y 
wher ver I hav seen it an 1 be au e f 
this, hay gained the r putation of 
quitting the holin s cau, . 
I stand for the hur h in its int rity 
and I am unalterably committ d to the 
doctrin and experi n of ntire sancti-
fication, And all along I have b Ii v d 
and still b Ii v that if our holin ss p 0 -
p1 would --stick to the chu1' h and testify 
to their xperience and earnes ly C011-
tend for this gr at truth in h spirit of 
the Master we should soon win the day. 
In fact, our brethr n throut::l'hout thi 
region have ... given up their oppo ition to 
the doctrinal stat maut that ntire sanc-
tification as a second work of grace, is 
Wesleyan and 1:ethodistic. Th y all 
concede now that it is the heart of 
Methodist doctrine, except a m uggins 
here and th re who is full of pr judic 
and ignorance to boot. And 0 our great-
est troubl in promoting the holiness 
movem ntis the holine peopl. B-
sid s th spirit of come-outi m th pirit 
of partisanism is also an impedim nt. ut 
whatever diffi ulti 5 may confront u it i 
our business to press th doctrin of full 
s a1 vat ion. othing short of that w nd riul 
truth will sati fy the cravings of th human 
heart and honor the Christ who e "blood cl ans-
ath us from all sin." 
o blessed be God I have not given up h 
preaching of this u t rmost sal ation and I 
prais Hi name that I have not, lost my ~pe­
rience, ith r! realize as I wnte hese lin s 
that "the blood of J esu Christ His n 
cleanseth me from all sin.' No the holines 
people ar my gang-I run with th. m, and I 
candidly believe that if th y woul bve up to 
th ir profe sion and stick 0 the church 
it would not tak long to s ing the whol 
church back on those primitive line, and 
this wond rful movement would be con erv d 
in the church for the promotion of the R d ern-
er kin dom in he earth. 
Th Lord bless the PENTE OSTAL HERALD 
and the multitude of r ader ,and th host of 
fu'e-baptiz d pre a b rs who are seeking to pro-
mote the kingdom of hrist in the world! 
NASHVILLE, TENN, L WI POWELL, 
THE P ENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
CO;1servin!1: the Work. . 
RE V. B, F. G.\ AWAY. 
In addition to an alway onward aggre i emove-
ill nt the rying need of the pre ent hour in the 
holines - revival i ' th con rvation of the work al-
r ead) a om plished. Much has been done in the 
way of PI' a hing, teachi.ng and indo trinating-; and 
whil thi ero d work hould be ontinued, w mu t 
take t ps "'to in ure again t laboring in vain. ur 
evangeli t have h Id meetinO's at point widely di-
veqrent, and at these meetings hundreds of believ-
er have b n an tified wholly; but after the meet-
ing were over and the evangeli thad vone to oth r 
field , "grievou wolve have ent r d in, not paring 
th flock' and ome among our own elv have 
arisen" peaking perver things to draw a way dis-
ipJ aft r th m, ' and all of th e thing combine 
to mphasize the importance of prompt, vigorous 
and ontinued action on our part, to conserve the 
work already acc mpli bed and make it po ible to 
do still greater work. We should profit l1y the ex-
denc of th pa t . Mr. Whitefield separated 
from Mr. VV sley early in hi career. While he lived 
no man wa more abundant in labor, or wielded a 
<Treater influence over the masses or preached to 
greater multitude, or made more convert' but he 
REV. LEWIS POWELL, 
fail d to take tep to conserve the work done, and 
no ve tige of it remai.n among men. 11r. Wesley, 
on the ontrary form~d "band and' ocieties: 
formulated for them simple rules for ob ervanc , 
made provi ion for their oversight and for feedi.ng 
them with 0 pel food onvenient for them and-
behold the re uJt. Methodism belt the globe and 
if it had tuck'to the ta k et before it by God and 
Mr. We 'ley, viz: 'The spreading of criptural holi· 
ne s over th eland ' it would be the mightiest 
power on earth to-day for t.he salvation of the peo-
pl . Then let the formation of union , a 0 ia-
tions, allian e et . go fonvard with renewed en-
ergy. Let there be no come-out-i m no fighting of 
churche but a t ady move forward on S ripturctl 
lines to build up and fo ter the work of entire sanc-
tificati n among the people. Pay no att ntion to 
tbe " anballat " who would hinder by every means 
po ible. \Ve are "doing a great work, ,. and it must 
not cea e nor tarry until the walls of "holiness unto 
the Lord' be rebuilded and made tronger than ever. 
ever mind the c ry f " n w church,' "split the 
church," and u h like. c ha e a ll the church 01'-
ganiza tion we eed and orne to par . We are not in 
the splittin " u ine , but we mean t o do' our be t 
to get sinn . saved and believers anctified and 
e tabU hed in holin . " u t," a an objedor, 
the church i doing all thi ." t wh t point, broth-
er~ Name the place and gi the fi gure, or your 
objection fail . The h r c i doing no such thing. 
The doct) ine of entire sanctification is clearly and 
'Yec1nesday December 14, 1898. 
. f the trongly taught in the Standard, of doctn~e 0 • 
~L E. hurch but the doctrine and xpen nce has 
be n almo ' t entir ly bani "hed from her pulpits, an~ 
is a stranO'e doctrine to her m mbers. ur 'onstl-
tution a; that uot v n the eneral 'onference 
can change our" rti I s of Reli O'ion,' I' our" . tan-
dard of Do trin ." but a number of book wntten 
by M thodi t prea hers and publish ed at o-ur Pub-
U bing Hou and va t number of pr a 'her in .our 
pulpit are virtually doing hi v ry thing contmu-
ally. They join lagius and strike out our seventh 
Article of R elicrion in order to do awa ' with th ne-
e ityof <1nctification. Th y put ntir an tifi-
cation the great ardinal do rine of 1:[ethodi m, 
be/o1'e repentance fit I' generation at dentll, and, 
wonderful to r late (I nr·/, death. 'fh n they mak 
a law with nothing- eis~ in vi w a\' the sUPI r ion 
of the 1 ctrine by the Ilppr, i n of t he m n 
who prea h the doctrine thu driving it from the 
hurch and froll th arth if pos ible, unle we 
who are in the ble ed exp rience rally with might 
and main to its re cue and ·upport. So my brethr n 
of the holiness mov ement we are in the apo tolic 
and We leyan ucce ion. od xpect u to stand 
for the truth and to promot the arne by all 1 gi-
timate means in our power. Form unions every-
where, hold meetings e\'erywh r pre s the battle 
at every point. Forward' the whole lin On with 
the revival ~., 
• •• 
Bro. Godbey itl New York. 
I pr ached a we k in Bera hah Mission 
New ork ity. Nov. J2- 29 witne ing the 
pre ence and power of the Holy pirit 
Sister Willing ill harg. ov. 29- Dec. 
6th, I preach d in the John FletcherPente-
costal hurch Brookl 'n New York ister 
Wake in charge. The Lord wa with us in 
aving and san tifyinO' power, O'i.inO' u 
'hower of bles 'ing. \V. B. ODBEY, 
Bro. Culpepper's Letter. 
Deco' Hi ntla: I have pent three weeks 
in the hi toric town of Dardanelle Ark, 
The town claim about two thou and inhab-
itant ; i ' ituat d on the Arkansas River 
n a bran h railroad, four mlles from 
Uu Iville on th liort mith and Little 
Rock road. Norristown lies on. the oppo-
ite bank of the river, a finished place Not 
a house built in hventy-five year. YE:t it 
came within one vote of being the capital 
of the tate, There i - not a po t-offi e 
there at pre ent. 
Dardan lie i called for a larO'e rock, or 
pur of mountain which comes to a point 
o.er the marO'in of the rhTer and on whi h 
the stand-pipe for the water work is 
located. This rock i aid by some to be 
named for the famou Dardanelles, but a 
legend which i generally credited by the 
citizen ay it was named for Darden, 
(meaning sleep with one eye open"), an In-
dian chief who kept up a constant depred-
atory and retaliative war upon a n eigh-
boring tribe while carryioO' on a land -
tine court hip with the beautiful daughter of their 
chief. While trying to capture hi long coveted 
prize daring- young Darden wa pur ued and h mmed 
on thi ro k but h \Va too prolld to submi.t to tor-
ture, too fearle to succumb to capture 0 fight-
ing till arrow w re xhau ted and hun rIng' tone' 
till stl'ength was g'on , his defiant laugh greeted 
the ear of his cnclo ing foes a he leaped to death 
on the jagged spllr ~ beneath. Hence the Darda-
nell of Arkan a . 
Ed Wa hburn and Sandy Falkner of the A,·kan-
sas TrUe le1' once lived here. Whether this artist 
mad it pay I know not but more than aU other 
aO'encie combined ha hi ludicrou picture retard-
ed the g'rowth of thi rapidly O'rowing State. 
pie Reed," the famous nov list, once li ved in 
this town . Some one aid that he found it too mall 
for him and went to 'hi ago. Finding thi too big 
for him, he took to fiction . 
It wa here al 0 under th • Treaty ak" till 
standing, that the Red Man' right were igned 
away, and he again turn d his fa e to the etting 
sun . 
Out six mile and towering 2.:!O() feet toward ' the 
tar ·tand "Mount Neoo.: This is a summer home 
for many of th itizen, who ha~e nice home both 
on the "bench," a rim a f w yard wide making the 
mountain' circuit and on the beautiful le~el 
above. As you tand upon the e heights and 
look into the miles 0 valley-lands below 
equally dotted by fields and fore ts, with the 
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Arkansas 'River winding through It looking like 
a thread of blue in a vesture of brown, green and 
white, you will recall another Nebo, with pOSSibly 
the Btriking lines: 
By Nebo'slonely mountain, 
On this side Jordan's wave 
In a vale In the land of Moab, 
There lies a lon ely gra\'e: 
But no man dug that sepulcher, 
And no man saw It e'er. 
}~or the angels of God upturned the sod, 
And laid the dead man there. 
Th<l. t was the grandest fUI:eral 
Tha\.e\' er passed on earth: 
But no mall heard the tramping, 
Or saw the train go forth. 
lJoiselessly as the daylight 
Comes when the night is done, 
AmI the crimson streak on Ocean's cheek 
Grows Into the great SUIl. 
Noiseleltsly as the spring.time, 
Her crown of vcrdure weaves, 
And all the tree!:! on all the hills 
Open their thousand lcayes -
Sol. without sound of music, 
Ur voice of them th<l.t wept, 
Silently down from the mountain's crown 
The great procehion swcpt. 
And had he not high honor? 
The hill~8ide for his pall; 
To lie in state , while angels wait, 
With stars for tapers tall; 
And the dark roc k pines, like tossing plumes 
Over hiS bier to wa\'e; 
And God's own hand in that lonely land, 
To lay him in the grave. 
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From Bro. ~t orris. 
IN a private note to the editor R e v. T. H. Mor· 
rilJ, fonnerly connec ted with the PEt.'"TE(X)5TAI. HER-
ALD, writes the following, which we take the liberty 
to publish: 
"Have re<l.d the paper constantly for eight years, 
and a !l a rule ha,·e greatly enjoyed it, and 1 am 
pleased to note the continued improvement, eapeci· 
allv since your connection with it. My career on the 
paper was brief. I had for years labored under an 
unmilltakablecall to preach. 1 WM a good printer, 
and a good all round newspaper man. It occurred to 
me that here was a fair field for preaching, and yet 
remain out of the pulpit, and I undertook to satisfy 
God and my conscience by printing a paper instead 
of preaching from the pu1 l)it. B ut God willed oth· 
erwise, and to this [ attribute in I-rreat measure the 
failure of the pape r to succeed wr.lle I was aboard 
playing Jonah. I d rOp ;l~(l out, rem:"Lined in secular 
business for a few yearil, b:.Jt am now happy in the 
pulpit, where I know God has long wanted me." 
T. H. MORRIS. 
'.' 
An Acceptable (!hrilltma!l Gift. 
If our friends would I>lease us and give Ul! a merry 
Christmas, let each one whose subscription has ex· 
pired, seud us his renewa.l, together with a new sub-
scribl! r. 
••• 
EDITOIUAL NOTES. 
But enough of this. Dardanelle is a " dry town" 
and, as might be expected, the morals of the place' 
are much over the average. Nowhere have I met a 
kinder, better people than here. The four paitors 
of the different churc hes were very harmonious, 
Now for fifty thousand subscribers! 
IT was the pleasure of the editor to preach for 
Rev. E. W. Bottomley, at Lander Memorial Church 
Sunday morning. 
COL. W ILLARD YOUNG. a son of Brigham Yonn!!, 
is a graduate of West Point, and [s with a detach-
ment of e nglneeTll in Cuba. 
J. D. GILMAN, Ad\'ertising- ]'Igr. 
Their people partake of their SplTlt. 'No, the peer 
pte already .had this noble spirit. The meeting was 
run under difficulties. My son Burke, whom God has 
made so useful in directing the music, as well as al· 
tar work, was taken violently ill on the first Sal;. 
bath, which divided my time between him and the 
meeting during its entire course. 
God was good and the people were kind-so kind 
thal the meeting was not a failure. There must 
have been fully one bundred conversions. Many 
others said they had come ioto a more satisfactory 
experience. Many me n werecortverted. This is the 
fourth meeting I have been in with Bro. Weems. 
We first worked together io Georgia. There is no 
truer, better man. He always brings io a full, aU· 
round report. His face is a fair index to his pure, 
noble life. His family is lovely. Conference came 
on during the meeting, and he was moved, to the reo 
Kret of· almost e\'ery citizen. 
My heart will always beat war mly for the good 
people of Dardanelle. 'I'hey vied with e ach other In 
kindness to us- in sitting up with my sick, sending 
beautiful Howers, savory dishes, etc. 1 took i t <l.S a 
mark of (lilltinguished f,n'or that we were e n ter-
tained In the hospitable home of Mr:;. Mary K im-
ball~ she, with a maiden sister ("Aunt Sarah." 
"Hazen," a sweetly disposed and devotedly Chris-
tian son, and little sister, constitute this lovely fam-
ily. I should mention In minor, " Mac," the old fam-
ily horse, and "Chink," the shepherd dog. who were 
all regular at church as any of us. H appy the tired, 
home-sick, fever-sick evangelist, who lodges under 
this r oof. Little sister (Miss Annie), is a Presbyte. 
rian rose growing on a large <l.nd be autiful ) fethod-
ist vine. We go next to Nowata , I. T. 
J. "'8. CULPEPDJ:.R. 
DURlN"G the time that Is left, hund.reds of persons 
should-take advantage of our Jlremium offer. We 
wHi help you while you are helping us. 
WE were glad to have a viait from Rev. A. D. 
Leitchfield, of Brandenburg, Ky. , a few days ago. 
He gives a good report of his cha.rge. 
RIGHT of way is given In this issue to our old 
friends who have sent us contributioos. Others will 
receive consideration in the near future. 
AT the exceedingly low rate of $1.00 per year, 
.,..ho ia too poor to t ake the PENT..ECQ:iTAL HERALD:' 
Olle po;tta~e stamp per week will pay for it! 
LET us stop "abusing the churches" If we have 
ever been guilty of so doing. They are not what 
they ought to be, nor wbat they will be. We mU5t 
love them Into a better life. 
THE local option election In three magillterial 
precincts in Madison countr)', including Richmond, 
resulted in a victory for the '·dries." The Richmond 
whisky men will contest the election. 
REV. L. B. TUURMOND, having been in Louisvllle 
for several days with h is brother, who underwent a 
very serious operation at the Norton Infirmary, le.fit 
for his home in Vernon, Tenn., Monday. 
WE are sure our friends will bf' glad to look into 
the faces of those who have written for them in the 
past. We were not able to secure electros of aU onr 
correspondents, but wUi do so from time to time. 
THE ve ne rable Dr. R. Hiner is in the city tbis 
week, having come down to meet his son who has 
been with the Pirst Kentucky Regiment in Porto 
Rico. He ..... ill spend the winter in Lafayette, Ind. 
ORDERS for our book on Mormonism are being 
recd ved. These orders are placed on our books and 
will be filled ju~t as soon as the work is off the press. 
It is full of interest, and ought to be read byaU. 
Send twenty-five cents and I!et a copy. 
THE Courier·Journal, of this city, prostitutes the 
columns of its Sunda.y edition by printing a full page 
ad"Vertlsement of a Louisv1I1e whisky house. The 
Sunday newspaper and a whIsky advertisement are 
not so incongruous as might be supposed. 
OWING to a disappointment caused by a photo-
grapher whom we had engaged to take inter ior views 
of our office, press·room, etc., we were not able to 
g ive O\lr readers <l.S good a concept ion of our plant 
as we expected. These will follow a little later on. 
REV. J . E. WfUGl:t;'l' a!\ka us to correct the item in 
last week's R ERAlJD, concerning biB meeting at 
Ghent. While. .evera l penonv were se.eking sancti· 
fication, several were not sanct ified as we reported. 
The mistake was ours as we 5I1i.sunderstood the 
matter. 
WE earnee.tl y plead f or a forward movement in 
the holiness r a nks. Ood is with R ls people still. In 
ci ties, towns, country c hurches, acnool·houses, in the 
groves, everywher e that i t is possible to awaken in· 
terest and help forward the movement, let the 
good wor k go on. 
5 
THE subscription list of the HERALD has been 
multiplied a thousand fold, in the last ten years. 
It can easily be more ttan doubled In the next ten 
years. All that Is needed Is for its friends to con-
tinue working for It. Let everybody wbo reads it 
send us a new subscriber. 
Our friends can greatly help us by r.enewing 
promptly. Nine·tenths of the hardships to which' 
bhe paper has been subjected, and the embarrass-
ments under which we have labored have been caus-
ed by the negligence of friends who have failed to 
send us money that Wall due. \Ve need every cent 
that is on our books. Send In your renewal and then 
send the paper to some one else. 
THE PE!'JTECOS1'AL IIEUALD will take upon itself 
many featurell during the next few years that will 
make it more attractive and helpful to its re<l.ders 
t11a n ever belore. We have enlisted a cor ps of writ-
ers that can not be excelled, and our columns will be 
tilled with the very best and most spiritual food. that 
can be furnlshefl. W e a.ik that eve ryone make an 
elfort to help us put the paper Into the homes of the 
peOI)le. 
\VE are glad to learn that the temperance people 
of Somerset, Ky., where we were pastor for two. 
years, won a decided victory over the whisky men in 
their election last Saturday. \Vhen the vote was 
taken in Pulaski county, nearly two years ago, the 
saloon was defeated In every precinct in the county t 
and the whole county ~ave a majority against the 
business of nearly 2,200. By some means an order' 
for another elec tion in the ci ty was secured, and we 
are glad to know that the saloon has again suffer ed 
defeat. The majorltv was ninety·two. Good f or 
Somerset! 
S. A. MULLIK.L~, Mgr. Book Dept. 
What They Say. 
.REv . .T. F. RAGSDALE, Tatum, Tex.:- "We can't 
do without the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. It gets bet-
ter. Praise God for such a paper." 
ONE of the leadIng teachers of the South and 
President of a large college for women writes 'us:-
"You are doing a great and g-ood work. I have sub:-
scribed for a number of copies of your paper for 
other parties, and paid for them myself. May God 
help you to spread Scriptural holiness." 
A PROlnNENT minister of the Kentucky Confer. 
ence writes us as follows: - " 1 received the HERALD 
this morning, and, as usual, find much in it for bell>"" 
fulmeditalion. I was very much Interested in B-
0 ' lIB" .0. rr S art c e. IS IS a most remarllable experience 
And yet it Is certainly the wlll of God, that eve~ 
one of us shoulll be thus dead to sin, and alive to God 
a nd holines!!. That the Lord may so guide the man _ 
agement of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD that it rna 
be the instrument of a great and widespread reli:' 
ious awakening is my ea rnest prayer:' 
WF~ have ne,'er appreciat ed a note more tha 
the following. It is from a man known from th
n 
Atlantic to the Paci~c, and who bas written some o~ 
the best books on hohness ever pullshed: 
" I can see a decided Improvement in the Hlo:RALD 
since you ha;e t aken hold of It. All tbe hOliness 
papers of thiS country come to my study, and I am 
free to say that none suits me better than the PEN"-
1'ECOSTAL HERALD. ,Dr. Morrison writes excellentl 
well. Carradine 's letters are always devoured bY 
myself and wife, and we are greatly pleased Wit~ 
the first page, and I thank God for putting such a 
hand at the helm of the HERALD! The battle is OIl 
and may the bleseed Lord mightily help you. ' 
Holineu! Happinus! U,,/ulnes$! H eQlN!n!" 
THE H6LINBSS MeVEMENT IN 
THB St')UTH. 
BY RE . W. A. D D TE. 
r. LOyi k Pi r 
m e-nt in th xperi-
amilton in th ityof 
la. in For y ar he did his 
b st to push th work into a r at mov m nt 
but the reat qu tion of slav ry wa up which 
resulted the ilivi ion of the hurch or hand 
outh. It th n b an to tak on ana ionalfailur 
which r sult din th ivil ar tbat divid d and 
mbittered th p ",ople until it b cam manU t 
that th public h eart was not r ady for a gr at 
work lik this. The results of the war left our 
people with a pirit in them not very friendly 
to the holin s movem nt. Thousand have 
never touch d it for the reason that they said it 
arne from beyond Mason s and Dixon s line. 
o the old gentleman let it run down to what 
h ailed a closet xperi n ." Th us things 
r mained until about the year 1 76, when a 
brother Ludlow, from wark N.J. on a trip 
outh, met h now saint d R v. A. J. Jar-
rell who was then pastor of St. James' 
M. E. hur h South Augusta, Ga. 
They aeon becam fast fri nds. Mr. L. 
extorted from Bro. J arr 11 the promi 
that h would mnke him a visit to his 
N ew J t>.rsey home which promise wa 
k pt and came off during a gr at ho-
lines camp-mee.ting at ean Grove, 
.. , where the now aint d John S. 
Inc;kip had a home, and was in charge 
of th meetings. 
This meeting was used of God in 
the sanctification of Bro. J arren. His 
new experienc was so sweet that he 
a ired to see his people come into it. 
It was not long befor his int n de-
ire r sult d in an engag m nt with 
Dr. Inskip to com to G orgia and 
hold a meeting for him in St. James, 
Augusta. 
The following fall h came, an 1 
under God a work of grace resulted 
that wa a bene li tion. The Doctor 
h ld a meeting in Trinity, harleston, 
.. anoth r fn Trinity, Savannah 
Ga. 'Th m etina's W re s asous of 
power. A new life came into the p w 
and pulpit nll er the land. 
Soon the preach rs and laymen 
began to feel that the need 'was 
oth l' me tings on the same line. 
Rev. . H. Pattillo, h n station d at Mil-
ledgeville, Ga., opened his hurch and invited 
on to be h ld there. 
Th next year one wa held in Griffin Ga. 
Dr. Jas. E. vans pa tor. The following spring 
R v. A. J. Jarrell, th n tationed in Gaines-
,ill Ga. invit d he brethren and friends to 
conc lltrate th reo Dr. O. D. Watson, then 
station d in ewport Ky. wa invited to come 
aud do the pI' achin . Such pr aching we had 
never heard. how the Spirit did own and bless 
it 0 h awakening of th peopl . We saw things 
th r that begaar all description. 
It wa luring hi m ting that the North 
eorgia Holin ss ociation as organized, 
with R V. _ . J. Jarr 11 as Pr ident, Rev. W. 
C. Dunlap Vic -Pre ident and Rev. W. A. 
D dg , Secr tary and Tr a ur r. 
In th me.an tim e it becam manifest that 
som m an of communica ion \ as a nece ity. 
After veml conf rene between a few inter-
ested th ay of Life' was launched. It was 
a small he of four pages wi th Rev. ,V. A. 
D odge a ecli tor . Th d mand oon became so 
gr at for 'pace that it had to be enlarged to a 
six-column quarto. It was soon seen that once 
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a month wa not ft n nou h . Th n it wa 
l1t out wi a month. The work onlinu d 
t grow until the d mand wa for a w ekly. At 
on im it wa he only oroan in tll outh on 
thi di tinctiv lin. 
It dawn d upon tho. e pu hjng h work that 
our p opl mu t r ad if they would be in lli-
nt on h doctrine. 'Th cry wa for books. 
Th d mand at first wa f r in xpen iv book, 
but a th work pr ad th re was a d mand for 
larg rand mor xpen iv works. Th at fir t 
had to b cured in oth r mark .t. But as 
time wen by the Spirit seemed to com on our 
own p opla to write. Th first wa a small 
bookl t by 1'. W . B. odb y, call d Full 
alva ion.' Then his Sanctifi a ion. Fol-
lowing thi wa hi little book call d hristian 
rf ction . After this his Holiness or H 11, ' 
"Vi ory' Woman Preacher," and now hi 
commentaries. Th Spirit cam upon Dr. B. 
arradin and he began to write until he has a 
book for ea h year of hi evangelistic ministry. 
Then the ne d for song-books. 0 the 
Spirit began to inspire among u. m n and ~ o-
m n to writ song and s t them 0 mu ic. ut 
of this has orne' R vi al" os. 1 and 2 while 
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a third is now soon to be out. These are by 
a man in th exp rience. . Cheerful Songs," 
'Tears and Triumphs and quit a number of 
small books hav flood d the country. 
By this time other papers on this line were 
ing sent all over the land. 'The ~ ay of 
Faith," The Revival, ' ld Methodist," after-
ward call d th ' K ntucky Methodist,' later 
it wa known as ~The M thodist and Way 
of Lif "but now the PE TE OSTAL HER-
ALD. Later th 'T nne ee Methodist, which 
has changed its hading to th utlook. ' 
All this has not b n done without oppo i-
tion. Satan is too smart to let a work lik 
this go on without an effort on hi part to 
stop it. So h began early to thwart it. He 
has used in trumentalities that often sur-
prise us; but wha car he so he may de-
stroy the work. h s pr' n d books, pub-
Ii hed paper , 1 gi nted aU 0 pu an end to it. 
All sort of ill a res have n adopted, fair 
and foul, tru and fal e 0 t pit ut on itgoes. 
\\ e are now in th c mp- e ting tage of 
the movem nt . ott ville, T xn . . i the moth r 
of them all. 1h lac 0 our Southland 
from Y irginia to X " fro 
Florida to the Ohio iv r . 
TO F USED WITHOUT C 
OF ASBURY TH 0 OC 
1 n Rnd women und r the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit have ome forth by the score to 
preach and t stify to this Bible doctrine. If 
we would begin to t 11 of them we would not 
be able to tell of their names, sufferings and 
n e. od bless them. Their names are in 
the Book of Lif . 
1.1 
From Brother C. F. Oney. 
(Formerly one of the edi tor of the PENTECOS-
'l'AL HERALD. ) 
Dear Her(£ld:-I have bsen invited to say a 
word at this your tenth birthday; and, I fre ly 
and cheerfully respond. It was my good for-
tune to meet and form your delightful acquaint-
ance wh n you were quite young. Indeed, I 
helped to put your clothes on you for almost 
a y ar, when you lived in Lexington, Ky. 
Th nIl arned to love you and have watched 
your career with increasing interest ever since. 
And now here you are, ten years old. I most 
heartily congratulate you upon your good, 
h althy appearance, with the sparkling dew of 
youth upon your brow, and equipped as a strong 
man to run a race; and especially for the good 
report I h ar of you in many places through-
out our country. I understand that you 
have b en the humble and unpretentious 
means of bringing spiritual sunshine and 
good cheer to thousands of hearts and 
homes. 
know that you have not been free from 
your share o£ sore trials, which is the 
common lot of u all, who would live 
godly, and f arle sly discharge our relig-
ious duties, in this cold and un harita-
ble world. But you have borne all with 
becoming patience and resignation. 
As young as your are, you have 
donned and doffed two different names 
b fore you came to the one you now 
wear. Unlike the Old Testament saints 
with whom a change of name indicated a 
chang of heart or nature, as in the ases 
of Abraham and Jacob, while your name 
has b en changed your heart has re-
mained the same all the while. Truly no 
chang of places or name$ have made 
any change in you. 
You are, th l'efor , to be congratulat d 
for your constant, stady a.nd continu d 
purpose in carrying out the original aim 
for which you were created. 
The people have always understood 
your message wh ther they have received 
it or rejected it. You have n er at-
t mpt d to sail under false colors, or act the 
part of duplicity in order to gain a following. 
You saw a n eded work that had to be done, and 
you ardently addressed yourself to the task. 
And the common people have heard it glad-
ly and I' cei ed it joyously. You have gone 
along bearing to us during these ten years your 
plain and unsophisticated messages regardless 
alike of the sev re and oft n unjust criticisms 
of your enemi s and the fulsome flattery of our 
fri nds. N either has turned your head. You 
have sturdily and gallantly stuck to the text. 
You have made mistakes it is very true but 
who of us have not made mistakes? It i hu-
man to err; but knowing you as I do, I can truly 
say your whole aim has ever been to glorify God 
and bless mankind. All other notions have 
been foreign to you. I congratulate you upon 
entering your tenth y a1' of useful:nes. May 
you live 10nz and prosper, and be full of noble 
deeds to the last. Speed on the glorious work 
of full and free salvation to a lost and ruin d 
world. May your friends be mol' and your 
foes fewer in the coming decade. And a bov 
all, may we all b blessed with a tidal wave of 
salvation which will lift us out of the s ins and 
formalities of the present time. C. F. ONEY. 
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n .1) ~.1i1 ~~~~s~J Bthflebsylohno' lm' Usnd l' the faithful PI' aching of and worn n ar rying for th pirit to rai up 
&J '"' V &.4 n .. evang li t od s prophet, th ir dry b nes. I pray the Lord to nd me 
....... ~ .. ~~~'" thou and ar bing av d and ar going shout- om0 h lp and som help I' tha we may pu h 
ing hom to h av n' y t w e th uniform forward Hi gr a work. My fi Id i ,. ry wide, 
tr nd of th popular cl urch s 'only downward millions or 1 opl are wat hinrr and waiting for 
world ward and sinward thu f arfully hast n- som on to om and show them he way .to 
ing t th am · awful de truction whi h has h av n. I hay two hundr d mil s ach way to 
ruin d th ir pl' essor . od' proph ts in g but I am only abl to go a hort di tan e. I 
all flO' bave s rv d as wr ck r l' scuin wil- hay written to some of th br thr n aJ;ld' i ters 
ling on s her and th re from th sinking hip, about my work. I hay to go from place to 
rath r than, as I' former ; r up rutin under- p'ace on foot. from flv to t n miles a day. If 
jud ing. and saving the visibl church of their had a hoI' e I ould do t n times mol' than I 
day and g n ration. R ad r will you not can wi hout one. Th r are only two ways of 
profit per onany by th s awful warnil.lgs lest trav ling over hI', on is by walking and the 
you s e all of your companion ink into ruin, oth r on hors back. ow I hav to do much 
and your eli, lilt wi k d Z dekiah, be cast walkin . for I loy to do h will of God and I 
blind and mi erabl into t rnal p rdition. pro:nis d God, that I would spend all of my 
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ReView. 
RE . W. B. GODBEY. 
-Thi quarter i pre- min n in his tori in-
tere t .becau i d lin a e. fatnl apostasy 
perp tual d tiny and final ulmination in h01)e-
] Babyloniil.ll cnpti ity. s od l'ais d up 
E lijnh amI , Eslla and their <.Ii ipl s to pI' ach 
to ba ksliding I ra 1 warn ing th m of th if 
imp nding doom, m amvhile instrulDen al in 
th hand of cd in th per onal alvatioll of 
thousand ; though th nlllk and file of the 
hur b-nation .:>ntinu d it uownwmd tl'en<l 
d pite all tb faithful warnings of od's 
prophets until th y pro ok d th right u in-
dignation of th _ lmiO'hty to turn h m ov r to 
h haidE-an monar h: III a -simihll' mann r 
rais d IIp Isaiah .r miah and th ir disci-
pI s to . cry aloud and par not warnin Judah 
of th awful doom ha t ninO' to o\' rtak 
them plunging h ill into hop I aptivi y 
along wi h their 011 en ita 1 pred ce SOl' 
Thu God left both of th m without xu. 
not failing to give them amplE', iu and faith-
ful warning. How paradoxical that Judab, 
with the awful doom of her iter, Israel, look-
ing her in the face would not h d the im-
pOl' unat warning of God prophet and 
flee from a similar fate with tb fact of I s-
ra~l's land lying b "ipre them in dvs lation 
and occupied by strangers and the P 'opl in 
abylonic captivity, one hundr d and thirty-
foul' year! How strang that Judah did no 
heed the warning prophet by the sad fall nf 
her sister be true to God and tbu scape th 
arne awful doom! But she did not. So on 
hundred and thirty-four ar king H z-
ekiah wjth the last us of hi mortal eyes, 
aw all of his own sons and th mighty men 
of hi nation m r il ssly slaught red in a 
il. Then hi ey were put out and he wa 
carried to Babylon blind and miserabl 
thero to suffer and die. What an awful warn-
ing to the p ople in all ages who r b I against 
'od! Through all thes ages of declin and 
apo ta yinI raelandJudahgreatrevivals ever 
and anon prevailed under the preaching of 
God ~ prophets . g., during the I' igns of J 0-
a h J ehosaphat ezekiah and Josiah. While 
multitude swept into heav n during the re-
vivals, yet the gen ral trend of th church-
nation wa. downward. How wonderfully does 
history, in different ag ,repeat itself! We say 
that if we had lived in the days or th post-de-
luvians, who constantly ploughed up the bones 
of their ante-deluvian ancestors, we would have 
taken warning and b n tru to God. W e say 
if we had liv ,d in the days of Judah during the 
hundred and thirty-four years while I ra 1, h I' 
sister, was groaning in Babylonian captivity, 
we would certainly have h ecled th warning 
and been true to Go~l. Do you not know that 
the very same thing i going on to-day patent 
befcr our yes? Th apo Mlic church has 
long been in the miserable, Babylonian ca tiv 
i y or d ad, wi ked Romanism. The L utheran 
church; the Episcopalian and t eir con tempo-
rariE\s, are largely this day in spiritual Babylon. 
see, to my sorrow, the M th dist, Baptist, 
Pr sbyterian and other churches which were 
spiritual wh n I waa a boy going at race-horse 
peed -in the track of Judaism and Romanjsm 
headlong into spiritual Babylon. God, in H is 
reat mercy has rai d up an army of prophets 
like Elijah Elisha, Isaiah, J I' miah, Huldah 
and their contemP9raries, in th pr sent holi-
ness movem nt, to warn the churches to take 
heed before they plunge headlong into spirit ual 
A. Letter From P ..... rsia. 
BY B. L. RMA T. 
Dew' BI'vthC'1' A rnold. This 1 my 
third I tt r to your pap r sine 1 ft 
Am ri a. I pray the Lord t use my I tters 
for h dification of all read rs to th glory of 
Hi name. I hav 1 £t h av n ov r h re i for it 
is heav n sur to b among the saint of God 
\Vh l' on may prof S8 to b a child of God with 
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out fear. But, again, it is more precious to be 
among people; blind to the light of truth and to 
hay a chance to tell them of the ight that 
tak s all the darkn ss of sin from the sinner's 
heart. N ow, I know what is meant by those 
words, 'Let your light so shin." Th best way 
to let your light shine, is to bring lost souls to 
Christ, and to do this w must be like Cbrist, 
and live as He liv d. 
I am in a va t desert of sinners. I went to 
conduct a funeral ser ice and thought about 
that chapter on dry bones, \Vh n the servant of 
God looked upon the peopl of bd and seeing 
th m far from od call d th m dry bon sand 
began to call upon God in th ir behalf. While 
wa. l' a hing th W rd f th or to th 
pIe I began to cry to my Savior who died for all 
th world. O ! Lord, what must be done for these 
people who !ire goin t h ll ! The sweet voice 
of God came, , ill ai e p mJI'e men and 
women, full of my S irit, to t a h all the world 
my truth." I e ms hard t to be without 
help, but I p fo1'\ ard and ing in my souL 
, He promis d never to leav m , n 'er to leave 
me alone." 0 hank God that is with me! 
During that f neral ervic , od arne in His 
tim for His- glory in Hi work. Whil I am 
suffering financially and hay but little on 
which to liv ,a I must borrow what I n ed 
from 0 hI', Y t I am sure th LOl·d will provide, 
by laying it on the hearts or som of His chil-
dr n to s nd what is nee ssary for my support. 
Since I hav been here I have been v ry busy, 
and have told th story of fu 11 salvation to more 
than ten thousand peopl , in town and in coun-
try 11elUs. I have found hundred crying and 
tired of sin, willing to giv up every sin and 
live a Christian life ' but I am sorry the field 
i so exten ive. I cannot visit them very 
o:t n. I have six places where I can PI' ach, 
but a house at only one of them, and in this 
I preach and live. The others need a place 
in which to hold meetings and to have a 
cLoo~. In these places I must visit th fami~ 
L s to giv them the gospel m ssag. We 
can secure a meeting house for $25 per year, 
and a winter school will co t $30. The only 
profitabl way to begin the work is to have 
a Sunday.:.school for the hildren, and they 
will bring their presents. That is what I did 
wh n I was a child. I wish I was abl to 
do what I most desir for the conv rsion of 
t"'.lese dear people, who are 10 t in sin. May the 
Lord bless those who will in any way 11; Ip 
this people, and help them soon; as ware v ry 
much in need. pon my ani aI, as I had no 
m ney I had to borrow $100 for rent of the 
place in which I urn stopping, and where I 
me t to preacb and to pray with my d ar ones, 
that God will hear our cries and supply our 
needs. Rememb2r, dear I' adel', to send your 
contributions to Rev. C. H. Neal, Treasurer'of 
Asbury Colleg Missionary Society Wilmo~e, 
Ky. will forward th money to me at once. 
Th re is a Russian Mission in Persia. Some 
mi sionaries came her from Russia, not for the 
purpose of making Christians of the Persian , 
but to protect them from the cruel power of 
Mohamm da~ism. Of course th re is no hope 
for the christianization of Persia through them. 
I have not seen them, but from what I have 
hear j about all of their time is given 0 eat i ng 
anl to the drinking of win and whiskey. We 
ne d mi sionari s full of the Holy pirit, who 
can put th fire of the Spirit in t~l h arts of he 
people. Pray for m. R em mber me on every 
line. 
••• 
From Brother E. L. Latham. 
u ~ meeting at the Litt! Prair:e hurcll, 
Wa hingCounty llinoi wasv ry much bI ssel 
of the Lord. Th preaching of ntire an tifi-
cation, in this ommunity, was !':ometbing quite 
new. Several w l' reclaim d and a f w pro-
fessed sanctifi ation whil a number ·of other 
ac10ptvd tb do trin of holines. We have a 
holine s band often or mol' wbi]-, by havinO' 
se m~ visits from a work I' will uot only hold 
the gr und wo bu t mak som proO'r ss. 
All praise t the Lord E. L. LA':. HA '\1:. 
awakening lJOW ,an re re none without BE not deceived' God i not mocked; for 
tears in their ey . I h , veral say, "I am whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
a sinner, yes, I want to be a Christ ian." Men reap. 
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Glimpses of Ten Years. 
T en yea rs ago I was in charge of the South-
ern Methodist Church in Frank.fort, Ky. Calls 
were com ing to me from the brethren all over 
the Conference, and from many points outside 
of it, to ass ist ill rev iva l meetings. f bad gone 
to Ma ysville, Ky., to assist the pastor of our 
church in thnt city . 
One lligbL while there I awoke, find fell to 
thinking over the s ituation. I am oonfident 
th nt within n few months prev ious,I had received 
calls to at lenst twenty-five churches in the 
bounds of the K entucky and L ouisville Confer_ 
ences to help in meotings, and for waut of time 
had been forced, much to my sorrow, to refuse 
the help. I was painfully aware of the fact that 
there was a great dearth of spiritual life among 
our people, and that worldliness was sweeping 
in like a flood upon liS. 
As I lay there and thought and thought, 
my henrt burned within me. I folt if I 11 ad 
the power to multiply myscIC into a score of 
m.m, I would make evary ono of them an 
l'arnest preacher of the gospeL 
1 think it was then, for the first time, that 
it occurrod to 010 to call on the types to help 
m e tull" At once the conviction seized me to 
publish a paper, call it "The Old Methodist," 
and with all my limited power advocate a 
return to the "old paths" of Methodist doc-
trine and experionce. 
1 had written but little for the press ; all 
of my published writi ngs put together ..... oul(1 
not have filled this pnge, but I Somehow be 
Ii eved if I would begin God would lead m( 
on. I had no money, not one dollar, to pu' 
iuto the entsrprise, but with t he strong con 
victiOlI that had cOllle upon me to undertak 
the publication of the paper, tllere had als! 
come a faith so strong, that in my mind then 
did not seem to be a question with regard to 
the ulti mate success of the enterprise. I 
could hardly wnit for dayl ight to come that! 
might get up and go to work a ll the paper. 
Finally daylight came, and 1 wentto work. 
Since that morning daylight has come threo 
thousand s ix hundred and fifty times, and I 
bave beon gelling up and going to work on the 
paper. 
I wrote out the orig inal mattor for the first 
issue of the paper whi le in Maysville, and the 
night on which tbe meetil1gclosod, I announced 
to the people that I was going to publisb a 
monthly paper ca lled "The Old Methodist," 
subscription price fifty cents a yea r. Quite a 
n umber of the people su bscribed. My recollection 
is that twent!J-olle of the Maysville fr iends took 
the paper. 
,Yhen I ret urned to Frankfort 1 arranged 
with the "Cnpita l Priuting Company," to 
publish t.he paper Cor me. T he first issue 
cost 815, nnd t.h e i ncome from all sources 
was $ 14.50 conts. Income just .fifly cents short 
of expenses. I did not put th is down in a book, 
but-the fact s trong ly impressed my mind, and I 
have not forgott en it. It took me a long t ime 
to pay that extra fifty couts. 
Be.fore the second issue of my paper came 
out , Col. P olk Johnson was made Capital printer , 
and for almost two years, he published my 
paper. The uniform courtesy ~nd kindness 
shown me by Mr. Johnson , and blS head book-
keeper, ~.{r. H earn. placed me under most last-
ing obligations to them. 
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I published t.he paper in Frankfort for 
twenty_two months, and at the end of that time 
was in debt to Mr. J ohnson 8300. When I 
ofl'ered to give him my note for the amount, he 
wrote Ole a most kindly lotter, say ing my word 
was as good as my bond, and that he would not 
trouble mo to mako a note, that he felt sure 1 
would pay the money as soon as possible. 
No one but that Friend of mine, who sticketh 
closer than a brother, ever knew what n struggle 
I had to run the paper , now a weekly, and puy 
that debt. 1t was a happy day whon I got on the 
train and took the last dollar of it toFrankCort. 
At the Conference which mel this year in 
L exington, Ky , I located to evangelize, and 
publish the K eutll ck!J ][etltociist, which name I 
had now given the paper. I also sold half in-
terest in the paper to R ev. C. F . Oney, who was 
that year, placod in charge of the Miss ion in 
Lexington. 
Brother Oney made me a most excellent 
partner, but sold his interest in the pape r after 
an exper ience of about six months, to Mr. T . 
H . Morris, now R ev. T . H . Morris of the 
Louisv ille Conference, stationed at El i:l.Obeth-
town, Ky. Brother Morris was a prActical news-
paper man , and was of g reat valuA to the enter-
prise. When he bought B rother Oney's inter-
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est in the paper , we moved it to Louisville, Ky., 
where it has remained l<:l the present time. 
Moving to L ouisville, and opening up an 
office there involved cansider.nble expense. It 
was also necessary for me to quit tho evangelistic 
fi eld, and put in some time in the office. The 
expense of ru nning tho papor, now something 
more than three years old, was much more than 
the income. T o quit the evangelistic field 
meant to cut off al l support from my Camily, and 
yet it seemed absolutely necessary for me to bo 
at the office for some time. 
The outlook was g loomy enough. But just 
at this crisis, Bishop Hargrove cume to the res-
cue. R ev. G. C. K elley, pastor of Br8adwuy 
Methodist Chu rch in th is city, had to be relieved 
from d uty because of poor health, and the 
church needed a supply for its pulpit until the 
meeting of the Annual Con{erence. To my 
great surpriso Bi ... hop Hargrove d irected the 
£residing Elder to put me in as supply. Of 
course the good Bishop knew nothi ng of the 
situation lIt·jth :regard to the pap er, but God 
knew all about it. The money receiyed during 
the six monfhs I was at Broad'A"ay was a great 
help to me in the struggle for the success ofthe 
paper. About the time my pastorate assupply 
<\nded bere, Rev. H . B. Cockrill came into pos-
eession of several hundred dollars from his 
'Wcd llC'sdny, December 14, 1898. 
fatber's esta te, and proposed to buy an interest 
in the paper. I feared to sell to Brother Cock-
rill, least the pap~r -shou ld fail , and he thus 
lose his monoy, and frankly told him my fears. 
I shall never forget his reply, "I would rather 
lose my Uloney in tho circulation of hol iness 
literature, than to save it in anything else." 
Amen! Brother Cockrill was then preaching in 
Montana. We closed the trade and he came 
to Kentucky, nnd joined with Brother Morris 
and myself in our work , buying oue-third in-
terest in the J)aper. Morris was a most excel-
lent man , nn I have never ceased to regret that 
he could not remain with us, but. he hnd a fnm ily 
to support, and ou r incomo was so very smnll 
It became necessary for Brother Morris to en-
gnge in other busi ness. So Brother Cockri ll 
and myself bought h im out. \¥ esoon aftor sold 
a one-third interest to Rev. H . G. Turner, who 
drew out of tpe enterprise at tbe end of one 
yea r. Meanwhile war had been declared , and 
broadsides were being fired i.uto us from every 
quarter. "\\'e were advocating a "new heresy. ' 
We were accused of having no respect for au-
thority. It was said that we had on foot a 
scheme to split the church, and set up for our. 
selves. But the revival fires were kindling, and 
the work was moving forward. Cockrill and 
myself, had put in everydollnr we had, we never 
cou ld borrow to advantage, most of our fr iends 
were poor, the few who had th is world's goods, 
were lack ing in faith in our enterprise, or else 
they had a strong faith in the Lord for us, and 
beli eved H e wou ld pull us through without 
their help. When all else failed, Bro. Cock-
rill and myself would take long walks and re-
lieve our minds with much confidential talk 
with each other, and thon go to his little room 
and pray. We would ha ve gone under if it 
,nd not been for lalk an<llJra!J(:l". We some-
how learned the art of cheering each other 
up, by telling each other of the t ime when we 
wou ld have ten thousand subscri bers. 
Many of the pastors went to work for our 
pap3r with a will. I suppose R ev. S. L . C. 
Coward, got more subscriber.s for us thnnany 
_ her one pastor. Dr. Carradine commenced 
writing for u.~, and scattered the paper broad-
cast over tho land in his evangelistic travels. 
R evs. E. A. Ross and J . J. Smith were among 
our very best solicitors. These brethrE'on 
sent many long lists of subscri bers. We 
had some faithful boys in the office with 
11S. R e.v. Austi n D. Hicks gave us three 
:aithful years servi ce, for which he will 
<\ lway8 have a place ill my heart. Mr. Thos. 
ralbot seemed to get a notion that the paper, 
Cockrill and myself, all belonged to him, and 
has worked for us all th rough thes~ years, 
(a nll is in the office to-day) with a devotion 
and unselfishness beaudul to behold in this 
selfisb world of ou rs. There fire other Ulen i.n 
the office whose fa ithfulness is-well worthy of 
mention. I believe Mr. ~:[ayes, the pressman, 
has been with us longer than anyone else ex-
cept Mr. Talbot. Mr. Fishback, the fo remun, 
and all those under bim in the printing de-
partment. are worthy and well q ualified. A 
merry Christmas to them all, and may God 
graciously bless their souls. 
It is hardly worth whil e to say that we made 
a long stride toward success, when we secured 
the services of R ev. W. E. Arnold as office edi-
tor , and business manager of the paper. Our 
readers are aware of the good work he is doing. 
Mr. Mullikin, our book man, is aile of the 
most enterpris ing and thorough business men 1 
know. And Brother V. L . Williams, our field 
man, could not be improved upon. God has 
blessed us. The conflict is not over , but we 
look forward with brighter hopes, and better 
prospects thall we have ever known before. I 
think the opposition to the Wesleyan doctrine 
of entire sanctification , ns taught by our church, 
reached high water mark some months s ince, 
aud is now receding. All over the church , pas-
tors and people are becoming deeply interested 
in the doctrine of hol iness. The baptism of the 
H oly G host is b~eoming the doctrine of the 
t imes in all the churches. T he demand for 
evangelists, who preach and work on old 
Methodist lines cnn not be supplied . There 
bas never been a time since I entered the evan-
gelistic field that 1 had so mnny calls for mee t-
ings from Southern "Methodist pastors. Wi thin 
in a short time past, thirteen pa:.tors of the M.E. 
Church South, have asked me to help them in 
meetings. I am just in receipt of n letter from n 
Conlin~d on 9fh puye. 
W ednosday, December l 'i , 1898. 
EDITORIAL. 
REV. H. B. eOeKRI LL. 
LOOking Backward. 
I joined Brother H. C, Morri son in the pub-
lication of the K C'It/lIl'l .. .') lll,'l7wdisi , now the 
P ENTECOSTAL BERALD, eight years ago. I had 
beou RJI itineran t for fivo years in the Kentucky 
Conference, and three years in the Montana 
Conference. B ore I located and came at once 
to L ouisvi lle, Ky., where the paper had been 
recentl y moved from L exington, Ky. 
From the ti mo Brothor Morrison started his 
paper ill Fnmkfort as the Old :ftf e/holii.'1f, he had 
been occasionally soliciting me to join him. 
Filln lly I bagan to pray over the matter earn-
estly, nnd God seemed to direct mo to buy flll 
interest in the paper, wh ich I did . 
Then came the tug of war. T he paper at 
once took what might be called a radical stand 
for the ·Wesleyan sta tement of the doctrine of 
sanctification, the instantaneous blessing by 
fnith , subsequent to regeneration. The storm 
of opposition which had been gathering under 
Brother Morrison 's vigorous pen and that of 
other brethren, now broke upon us in all its 
fury . But God was with us, and wh ile our 
enemies opposed,otlr circnlation increased. God 
raised up many fr iends to the paper who pushed 
its ci rcu lntion with commondablo zeaL It soon 
began to spread from State to Stnte. So that 
fo r the past eight yeUl's we have averaged not 
less than {c)u r thousand new subscribers a year, 
and we havc held a \'ery Inrgeproportion of this 
number.. When our subscription list was 
abou t eight thousand, we purchased the W ay 
of Life, of Atlanta, Ga., wh ich hnd a ci rcula-
ti on of about se\'en thousand. This ga"e us a 
yery wide field of opcration. 
l ' p to tbi i> time, as vigorous as was our 
young enterprise, it was not sell supporting, 
and ever and anon Brother Monison and. I 
were compelled to raise n little extra money to 
tide us over close places. 
I remember one of these occasion~. We were 
very hnrd up. It looked like, in spite of all , we 
wou ld have to suspt>ond business. Abont this 
time I got hold of 8450. I t was the last I had. I 
reasoned, if I put this into thb paper, whi le it 
will relieve Oll r fi nancial di stress for the time, 
accord ing to the pas t, we will soon be ns hard 
up as ever, and will be compelled to suspend, 
after all , and I wi ll be without acent of money. 
D r. E. T . Rinehart, mysel f and others were 
p rayi ng in the chapel of Asbury College, Wil-
more, Ky. , (not about this matter however) 
when it seemed to me that a voico ·from heaven 
spoke to me sayi ng, Hput you r money into the 
paper ; it will be all r igh t." Notcon£erri ng with 
flesh and bloocl, without hesitation, even with 
joy, I gavo my last dollar, then ill sight, to pay 
off some urgcnt debts. This occurrence con-
vinced me, as nothing else had, that the paper 
was of God, and there was no sacrifice I was not 
willing to undergo in order to make it a success. 
It has always seemed to me that the P ENTECOS-
TAL HE RALD was n ch ild of Providence. And I 
firmly believe God has made it a g reat blessing 
to thousands. May it continue to reach and 
blcss the multitudes. 
--------••• >-------
Down in Arl<ansas. 
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who must go tho round of many confereuces each 
year. H owover,mystayateach of these confer-
ences was very pleasant, but I would much pre-
fer being in n revival doing the preaching my-
self. I am indebtod to Bro. J . R O'Neal. of 
Morrillton, ~1iss Abbie 'Vhitcomb, of L ittle 
Rock, aud B ro. Smith, of Clarendon, am open-
hearLOO Presbyterian, for k ind hospitality 
shown me. 
• • • 
One thing about these Arkansas conrerences 
I d.eprcca too. Neither of them held n morn ing 
prayer-moeting. This was aile of the ind ispen-
sables wi th us up in Kentucky, so it seemed 
" migh ty" odd not to hnve it .down in Arkansas. 
Methodists have the repu ta tion of being a pray-
ing people. P erhapR our fr iends in Arkansas 
stayed on their knees longer in sed et. The 
L ord knoweth. 
• • • 
All tJll'ee conferences had fallen off numeTl -
cally, I oolieve, nnd the White R iver about 
2,5I.X>. This fnct elicited an earnest exhorta-
tion from the b ishop to go out to the fight for 
souls more earnestly than ever this coming year. 
H o did not try to explain the causes for this 
decrease. But I th ink I know one reason, and 
that is the un holy fight against sanctification 
as taught by our own church. H ow can we op-
pose the work of God in the sancti fica tion of 
souls and not g rieve Him, so that H e will 
withold His hand altogether to bless? 
REV. H. B. COCKRILL. 
9 
n nd three preachers were restored fully to the 
blessing. I made a number of good fri ends 
which I hope to meet in "the sweet by and by." 
God is good and I trust H im to bring them and 
me safely to "the shores of sweet deliverance." 
• • • 
:My address will be Louis"il1e, Ky., for some 
time. I stand in readiness for service or sacri-
fice. B . B. CooKRILL. 
••• 
A wake, to the ~eSCue! 
We were sitting at the dinner table to-day. 
We had all been to the Sunday morning service, 
There were four of USj Pnstor Warner, in whose 
church wo are holding services, Mrs. Warner, 
my father and myself. 
"Did yon notice," sa id Pastor Warner, as he 
cut an apple in halves, "a man sitting on the 
end of the fourth pew nex t to the left aisle? 
That was George Pierce. H e is a man wbom I 
long to see saved. This morning was h is first 
appearance at church in six months. H e comes 
of a fam ily in which sudden deaths are com_ 
mon. So you know I had a great burden of 
prayer for him. As the benediction was pro-
nounced to-day, and as he left the church I had 
a strange feeling or suggestion- "Be'U die be-
fore night. He' ll die before night!" 
The conversation turned to other things. AI-
ter dinner was over Bro. Warner went over to 
Sunday-school. A messenger came to him in a 
few minutes : "George Pierce is dead." The 
man whom we had talked about at the dinner 
table had gone to his MCOuot with God. 
What awful days are these ! Men are hasten-
ing out of this world and en tering the unknown 
land. Every soul we meet cnrri es away the im-
press of our influence. It ma.y be a small influ_ 
ence, but even a feather tllrns the money-scale 
at Washington. It is a thrilling thought that 
when we get up to preach we Bre speakiJlg 
words which will decide destines! When a man 
works in tbe audience souls may be choosing fer 
bliss or torturel for beaven or hell. Under these 
conditions and with these facts staring us in 
the face shall we ghTe way to weari ness? Shall 
we relax tension ? Shall we jokp and dilly_ 
dally ? God forbid. Rather we will preach 8 S 
if for the last time, and drive home the Word 
with the ham mer of fasting and prayer. Souls 
are before us, beside us. around us; let us act 
with the eye of God upon us and the eternity 
of the next world scarcely n block distant. 
BYRON J . REES. 
•• • 
I mot J. S. Johnson at Pine B luff , Ark. Bra Glimpses of Ten Years. 
J ohnson is a trllin~dispatcher, and sets ssid" 001l1inued from. 8th Page. 
oDe-tenth of his salary to send out free tracts - ----------'-------''--------
ovor the country. H e is doing a noble work, presiding elder, asking for three meetings in 
and God is, and will continue to bless it. It is h is district. 
through his influence that Rev. S. S. H olcomb I actually slept with a presiding elder a few 
and wife are now holding n meeting in P ine nights s ince. There was no pole between us,and 
Bluff. B ro. H olcomb teaches clearly the Wes- no kicking. 
leyan view of sanctification , though a member There is a better day dawning. The new law 
of another denomination. H e and his wife were bns utterly fail ed of the cnd for which it was 
once efficien " workers in the Snlwltion Army, designed, and alrcady hangs its unworthy head 
They botll preach and s ing and plRY well. in disgrace. 
• • • L et the whole line of revival move forward. 
If I wns able to properly d iagnose the case, Let there be neither apology nor compromise. 
the cause of hol iness amongst the preachers was We have the truth and God is with us. There 
in a state of paralysis. T hey did not report is need at the present moment for a dcepen-
any sanctifications during the year to the COI\- 1119 in the holincss rev ival. 
ference. They did not testify in love-feasts to L et us contend fo r 1he genuine destruction 
the experience. There was but litt le if any eu- of the "old man," and a real crucifixion to the 
thusinsm 0 11 the subjc.ct. I wns sorry it was so. world. P eople professing entire sanctification, 
B ut l)OSsibly jt was the calm l' ~forl) the storm but drcssing, actin:! and living like the world, The three Ar kansas annual conferences have ~ '11 d th 1 
of aggressive work they propose. doing during have no power, an W l 0 e cause we ove 
come and gone. Methodism is strong in Arkan- .rr irreparable dumage. During the present lull in 
sas. About 350 preachers and abont 85,(X)() the yea r. \,. e tru t so. oPl)OSition the holiness people should make 
Methodists. T his does not incl ude the M. E. . . ••• most earnest efforts to press forward the great 
Conference, which would probably increase the I wnte thiS (rom the PEXTECOSTAL H ERALD work of full salvation. 
b t 100 000 office, and thougb I am glad to be back to the T he past ten years, has been a history mak_ 
num er o '.. • • "old stamping ground," I ellll. sal' tr uly that I ing epoch in onr land and. church. What the 
next ten may bring no one can fo retell. One 
Three conCerellces are about as many as a fP3Ut a pleasant three lUolltbs "down in Arkan- thing is certa in, many who read anti love th is 
fellow wants to attend in as !Dany weeks. I sas. "God was with me. 1 think at least one pal)(>r will pass into etern ity in that time. W~o 
do not onvy a bishop 01' a conn ectional officer hundred profcssedconversionandfan ~tification of us nil wi ll go? ';Be ye also ready.". Amen. 
10 
E v e and Rdam- Rn Helpmeet for 
Him. 
Mrs. Gray, a beautiful woman with 
bair matching her name. sat in an 
elegant room filled with all that art 
or a cultivated tasl e could suggest of 
beauty and luxury; Softest of rugs, 
deepest of easy c hairs in which one 
was al most lost to sight, Tare pictur es, 
brick-a-brae, booksevcrywhcr e. Yes, 
a nd The ~ook was t here and in her 
hands. too, and open a t Hebrews. She 
was readi ng, "Forasmuc h then as t he 
children are partakers of flesh a Dd 
blood, Be also, Himself, Ukewlsc took 
part of the same; that through death 
He might destroy him t ha t had t he 
power of death, that is, t he devU; a nd 
deliver them who t hrough fear of 
death were a ll their lifetime subject 
t o bondage." 
She closed t he book , a nd a shade 
tha t rarely lift ed , was cover ing t he 
fair face , a nd a sigh lrom the very 
dept hs of her heart broke u pon the 
stillness. " I am afr a id of death" she 
said, "so His work fo r me, or in me , 
bas not been done." As she listlessly 
t urned tbe pages ber eye c a ught these 
words: <lAs it is a ppoint ed unto men 
once to die, but a fte r t b is the judg -
ment: so Ch rist was once offered to 
bear the sins of many; and unto them 
tha t looked for Him sha ll H e a ppear 
the second time without sin unto sal-
vatlon." Listlessness vanished. All 
alert she r ose to he r fee t a s if t he 
words had been spoken t o he r. 
She r an her eye hur riedly over t he 
luxurious room, glanced at her own 
elegant robe a nd jewelled ' fl. ngers-
read again ';appoint ed unto men once 
to die, after this the judgment-t o 
them t hat look fo r Him shall H e a p-
pear·' and the n sank upon he r knees 
wltb a g roan, a nd h iil her face In the 
dept hs of" th e huge chair f rom which 
she had just arisen. 
"Yes, Lord , I a m a f raid of death, 
I'm afraid of the judgment, I'm 
afraid of Thy coming! I , a professed 
child of Thine, how I need Thy mercy! 
I know Thine eye is upon me, T hou 
seest my self-Indulgen t liie, Thou be-
camest poor for my sake t ha t Thou 
m lghtest 'ma ke me r ich wit h Thy love, 
a nd Thou knowest I ha ve not shared 
it with every crea t ure whom It was 
possible fo r me to reach. T hou know-
est r have left undone t hat which I 
ought to have done, a nd T bou wilt say 
to me 'Inasmuch as ye d id It flot, de-
part!' 0 my Lord, I know that Thou 
a r t just, as well as merciful, a nd I am 
a lost, miser able sinner , not lovlnll" 
thought s of Thee or Thine appeari ng. 
Have mercy on me f or His sake who 
d ied for me." Lonlf she kne lt in 
u t t er confession, miser y, penit e nce; 
and He who was just and fa i t hful for-
gave her sins. She rose God '!! c h ild , 
a strang"e, sweet peace shin ing In her 
face, a glad light in her .yes, sm iles 
playing about her lips,a nd happy t ears 
chasing down ber cheeks. 
Again she knelt, and praises, a nd 
tbanksgiving, yes, h ungering and 
thirtlting after r igh teousness, mOl"e re-
quests made glad t he heart of the 
Fa t her in heaven. Upon her k nees 
we bear her singing, 
"Take my lifeand let it be, 
Consecrateo, Lor d, tn Tbee; 
Take my will and make it Tbine , 
It shall be no longer mine." 
\Ve hear her pleading "Create within 
me a clean heart." Help me to yield 
myself unto Thee as one alive from 
the dead. I am alive from the 
dead. Be of sin t be dou ble cure . 
Thou hast' saved f r om wrath' n ()W 
'make me pure.' Bor n of the S pirit, 
o my Father, now baptize T hy child 
with the Holy Ghost and fire for J esus' 
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sake. " And He who ins tantaneously 
pardoned for Jesus' sake, instantan-
eously answered Hi~ c hild and the 
"peace oj God" was her'S who had 
found peace with Him. 
Ad a m Gray, the husband of our 
Eva, coming home f rom his office for 
a book he needed, and the raw morn-
ing sending a shi"er through him, 
thought he would for a moment sit 
in fron t of the glowing library fire , 
befor e again facing the cold North 
wind. A strange drowsiness came 
over h im a s he sat gazing into the 
fire, the walls of his room widened, 
all familia r objects vanished and he 
fou nd himself with a great mul t i t ude 
upon a va st pl ai n, hurryi ng to\~ard a 
common cen ter. A great t hrone was 
set and upon i t the Judge of the whole 
earth. As Adam neared the throne he 
saw aSoul stand.ingbeforelt. Thebody 
or outer garment was transparent, 
the soul could be read through it as 
flame be neath a glass covering. He 
knew not if it was ages he stood while 
the soul wasjudlfed out of things wri t -
t en in the open book. To the right , 
to the left, one after another was 
sen t; and at last one whom he thought 
be recognized as his wife stood there. 
A me mber of t he church, an amiable, 
loving, dutiful wife, studying his 
pleasure . beautifully keep\nl! his 
home, living for him and herself. he 
remember ed, a negative , harmless Life. 
He kne w the poor and suffering never 
came to her for help or sympathy, he 
knew she cared nothing for the ex-
tension of t he Lord's kinl!dom, and 
that " My Own " was writ in large 
letters over her life. "Ah, what will 
the J udge do wi th Eva?" is his agon-
Ized m ought. Wan and paleand miser-
able a nd undone, shrinklnJr within 
her self as if to hide f rom every eye, 
she stood. The trans pa ren t covering 
shows t he soul wit h SELF in large 
letters to the gaze ot all. Not many 
sins of commission ar:e found against 
her , but t he ,voice from t he t hrone is 
heard, while all the univerlle lis t ened 
in silence : " [ was an hunjrer ed and ye 
gave me no mea t, thirsty and ye ga r e 
'me no dr ink, naked and ye c lo t hed me 
not , sick a nd In prison and ye visited 
me not. I nasmuch as you did i t not, 
depart!" Wit h no word of excuse or 
self-de fe nse,wr inglngher hands, weep-
ing, Eva takes her place on the left 
with Lhe great multitude of church 
members, whom sins of omission send 
to a homeless ctemi ty. 
Vainly Mr. Gray st ruggles t o spea k 
in her behalf, pleading for auothe r 
yea r or day to be given her atone 
f or past neglect. T he sounds die in 
his t hroa t, and an awful agony seizes 
h is heart when he himself ill called t o 
stand whe r e late his beloved Eva 
stood. Again he hears the self-same 
words, and speechless he follows in 
the train lea di ng to that dread pit 
t o be homesick through eter nity , 
while t he words surge t h rough his 
brain , "T hou in Thy Ufe time hadst 
thy good things." 
R evolting f rom the sin a nd degrada-
tion marking the faces of those whom 
Satan had ruled even while upon 
earth, groaning in agony as he views 
his com panions in woe, rushing with 
them into the outer darkness, past 
t he faintes t gleam of the last star in 
space, he throws himself fr a ntica lly, 
screaming in mortal despair, when 10, 
a firm ha nd is laid upon him, and as 
he tries to wrench himself from what 
he fancies is Satan's grip, heopens llis 
eye~, and t here is Eva, his ow n Qeauti-
ful Ev a , wit.h a light in her face he 
bad never seen, and an a m U!'led sm ile 
as she enquires if his hearty break-
fast had disturbed him so Eoon. 
Never so welcome a vis~oJl al> sbe_ 
And as he told of his agony for-could 
it be only five minutes by the clock~ 
she wept tears of gratitude and told 
him of her waking··meeting with her. 
Lord. Together theY',knelt 'and the 
forg iven and cleansed heart poured 
out itself before the Fatber, and sbe 
was heard in that she had boldness to 
enter by the new and living way, and 
drew near in full assurance of faith. 
The blessings she had found for her-
self, he and she claimed for H im; a nd 
forgIven and cleansed, a new Adam 
and E\'e started afresh in their Eden 
with Satan and ilin outside , and 
' ;Christ within the hOJ>e of glory." 
eanton eil"cult. 
When the Conference met at Louis-
ville , 1 was . ther e and had a \'ery 
pleasant time In ,a g-ood, sweet home, 
with Mrs. S. S. ~Ioore , 112 W. Che!:!t-
nut, and on the da y of all dayg' of the 
Conference-(the last}-I was flitting 
close to the Biilhop a nd heard him say, 
- Canton, .I. \V. Crowe. r must con-
fess that r was_somewhat' sur prised , 
but I should not have been, because I 
am a Me thodist preacher, full blood, 
and will say Amen . So I got ready 
and started to my new field of labor, 
and when [ arrived , found every neck 
str etched and eyes open to see the 
{white Cr owe) preacher. l commenced 
at once to start around my work, 
and when I got to Oa kland, found 
everything 80ft and mellow and ready 
for a meeting; so we commenced and 
continued two weeks. There were 
about fifty conversions, every girl in 
the Oakland neighborhood that was 
old enough was con\·erted, and all the 
boys, except three, a nd every back-
slider in the church was reclaimed. 
a nd every Christia n was revived, a nd 
have t aken steps higher in the divine 
life. Glory to C ·d. 
Vie had anout forty additions toour 
chur ch, with more to follow. The old 
people tell me that there has not been 
sllc h a meeting in forty years. The 
meeting rea..:h ed peopl e almOi:lt all 
over the county. All denominations 
were more or less benefited. 
1 don't think I ever SilW young con-
verts work better than they do at 
Oakland. We have t here the regular 
prayer and c1ass-meetingil a nd the 
ladies' and young men's prayer-meet-
ing:!. TheJe eyes of mine looked upon 
a scene that moved me. I !law five o ld 
gray-haired men down for prayer at 
one time; the youngest W3lS fifty-eight 
years old. 1 he ard after the meeting 
clOlJed that some of them wer e con-
verted. I hope it l.;j true. 1 hope that 
all of th em will find sweet peace In 
believing in t!:J.e Lord Jesus. 
1 am here at Dyre's Chapel; have 
been he re two weeks to-night; have 
had twenty conversious aud twenty or 
thirty u p for prayeriast night. Ther e 
have been about seventy p rofessions on 
my work. The good Lord has given 
roe a good start. I want this to be the 
best year of my life ; I want the 
prayers of everybody that God may 
sbake Canton circuit. 
DEC. 6, l ana. J. W. CnOWE. 
D Z.Ln E DITon: Do yo" kno w of OO.l'a or sri..!' 
tbat wlLll t ...... lcbUor c .. ",er ... ? We b"reqult!! 
IL number to /l'loe a ... ay t.o brlgb\ boy_ M,lrl, 
wbo .. Ill do "n bonr'. work for uS In tbelr own 
'1OC AUty. No ellpflrlence ne<:ellllary And no cap· 
Itall'f''lu ll'ed. Ir yon will mAke mentloo of tbl, 
In yon. p 'oer .boae ... ·bo writ!! u~ will receive 
full Pllrtle tll arll by re\urn mAli. 
YOUrli truly. 
Till!: GI:NTLZWO • .Ll< PUI. CO .. 
German Ilerold U1dg .. Ne ........ ork I:lt,.. S • .... , 
O a hlgren, III . 
R 'Ev. I"RANK SHEFFER is pear here 
bolding a successful meeting in con-
nection with the local Methodist Epis-
copal pastor, Rev. J. \V. DeWeese. 
T hey expect to come here at close of 
this' meeting. ~rs. Sheffer has been 
quHe sick. J. M. 
WHAT JOu are and what you appear 
to be should be the same. 
CANCER 
1' h~ (ollo'~ln. all~ n, .. nr otl>tr ~1i .. LI~ penon. tH_ 
"'I to my .tl"o, Ille ,,..,atmtnt or c.,nc •• wIthout tb. 
kIt fe: '(' C. <.>. ll r l~ly. I.Olli"vill., Ky. nottd 810-
",.n"rUh' Nl r . ~nred lIly.an ago. ".oi. lI . Me llor' '"J~~Jl! r .. '" 001110116. IHr .. m. Ohio. cu. ed 7 ,UN ,",0. ~"" ...... Ur. C. Webe •• 121 W. 'JIb St .• ClneIQQ.U, 
0 •• Wf Jllrl~.r carticllla .... nd ,no. iIoolI:. 
Wednesday, December 14, 
E PWOR.T H 
Orga ns 
and P io u os 
Ire .... eet-l.OnAd end 
ell'lr .... eli_made. 
n u, of ~be mate ... 
,It I"U,,'1I ,.,..-ua. 
!Wud fo. o!ltaIOi!' . 
Wllllllm, 0,.." " nnd 
1'1."0 Co .• ~1 Wllsb· 
In",Cou 8t., ChlcnllO. 
EDDYVlLLE, KY. - We are making 
some advancement. on the Eddyville 
charge. The parsonage will soon be 
nicely painted. The house was built 
by R-ev, Joseph Chandler. We have 
se\'en rooms convenient for a house-
wife. The people t ake an interest in 
their nice parsonage. H ave just closed 
a week's meeting at a country chllrch, 
with three conve rsiontl. Had to close 
on account of cold weather and open 
house. Brother W, E. Charles sang 
for us; he is good help. We hope to 
repair this (Friendship) church house 
next spr ing, and ha\·e about $50 tiub-
scribed. 
We look for a go:x1 \· ~ "l.r . Will our 
friends t o whom we ha-/e preached in 
Ke-utuclcy, Tennessee, Texas, Arkan-
saw a nd I ndian Territory, p le ase pray 
for us? Let our friends a lso in ?<oHs· 
souri please r e me mber us In prayer . 
God has been so good to us that we 
feel we mllst p r aise H im. 
S. L. C. COWARD. 
EODYVILLE C"X'" D~c. 12, 1893. 
ERIE, COW!U.D:>. - Had a blessed 
meeti ng in Home Mission, at Denver. 
Souls saved rilfht along. Began here 
last night in country church. Expec t 
t he Lord's ·blesslng upon us. 
Nov. 30, 1803. AURA SMITH. 
Noti ce. 
Send ~ cents to C9ver cost of mail-
ing, and we will se nd you a complete 
copy of " SHOUTS Oi" JOY!" our great 
holiness sonlf-book, as a sample. 
McPHERSON MUSIC CO., 
Dahlgren, i lls. 
- ----'-
A Texas Wonder! 
HALL'S GItEAT D13COVEItY 
FOR 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROVBLES. 
Seguin. Texas. Sept lI7, 189.5.-1 h a.ve t a ken 
Bali's Oreat'Dlsco .. e ry. and It Da.!I cu. ed me 
complete ly of kidney a.nd blac2 df! r tr.luble 
F. SUODARl', 
TreMurcr G;lou c2a.lnu pe Oount·y . 
Superstition lIees when education 
arrives, just as darkness i:I dispelled 
by light. 
A GENUI~E Christian call /ret up 
early t o go to Sunday-school ascl . " r -
lully as t o go to a p icnic. 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
A F"ree Trial PaCKage (or the Asking. 
K llowl ng tbe mer t \.!l ot M (J It P ilE V'S 
OZON1A PVWLl l!: lt tor the !m"'eOl"te r e-
lie t ..... d ve~ma."e .. t Cur .. o f (:at" ... b , C .. -
t 1lonbat lI ead " <lh ... H a), II'lIve r , ()o'd In 
O.a d . a .. Q ijt o flp .. d np Noae I p ropOSe Ul 
send a free trlaillacka.:.ce t,.o an,. lIul't .. , e r wbO 
wil l w.lt.e m e askl ll lf t o r sam". G h ... n a n le 
aud po~t-Om<l'" .. d th ea. I' la'nl ), "" r llt .. tI. 
I n ' he P>lH t .... o y e llr, thOUSlllld s Of 'bottle!! 
antd OD Its mer it witho u t all t.e DC newspa.per 
a.dvertlslng. Earb dow ot OZON 1A POWO f: 1t 
sota.ks to r Itself, Local ajl;ont. watlte(\. 
lla.llid sellerl. LI .,e IlroQt., Addreu, 
C. H. Murphey. Druggis t . Madison lli llfJ, ' r. 
THE 
FmhfIveIlUe rIotel 
Louisville. Ky. PIKE CAMP BELL, n a r . 
I ~ the O"ly F lrJlt-C lu s Hol el In the ~Ity 
ma king, $:1 . '-10 pe r d .. y ra tc. 
rzr C"" v""le .. t In Chu _rl. t . 'Ad .sl .... e. 
~~~~~ 
Wedn osdny, D ecem ber 14, 1898. 
The m~O~'~t:;~~~~~~~~~~,-~ the firesn~re 
derful pie(-e :!~~~:;;;~~:t":~.1.:~~;j~ DO matter 
b odily frame 
with in h im ill 
and muscles become 
Th. 
power ... hich is to man 
the engine. 
T hat wonde rful power_making" Golden 
M edical Discovery," in,'en ted by Dr. R. V, 
Pierce, chie f consulting physician o f tbe 
luvalids' H olel and Surgical Institute. o f 
Buffalo, N. Y., imbues the bu'nan diges. 
t ive juices and blood' llIaking glands with 
capacity to e xlract abuudant nourisb'nen l 
from the food. It builds up orgauic tissue, 
n erve fiber, bard muscular fle~h aod work_ 
ing force. It gives a man sleam. 
Wbat il did for ~Ir. P. S. Hu~bn. of Junction, 
Huoterdon Co .. N . J .. i~ giv~n .n h;5 own words. 
H~ .. rit~s: .. I r~dvm "our kind letter. sm' 
In .... ply would ... y that mine was a bad t'a5~ of 
kidne, " nd li"er trouble. and thai 5;" boulu of 
Dr. P,erce'~ Golden ~l edkal Di.5Covery and fou r 
bottles of little' Pellets' eff~l~ a.,.,mplete cu re. 
11 is we!! known Ihal almon every engineer Is 
t roublro more or less w,th kidney trouble. n pe-d · 
any on our fUi el<pre!;5 train ~. I run one hUD' 
d red .ud forly· fou. miles on Ibl!R lraio! every 
day in Ih~ week. and ha .. e had nO retum of the 
t rouble since taldng the remedies. n~arly three 
yeo.n "fC(>." 
OUIl DEAD. 
. ARGI:!=--BRlGBT.- A beautiful sainted 
borne in Augusta county, Va., has 
been ~i:;ited by the Death Angel, who 
t ook from our midst, the honored and 
beloved ~aint, :\Ir. Jacob Argenbright, 
who was much lo ved by all who knew 
him. Bro. Argenbright was ,4 years 
of age, and his hoary head bad been 
whitened by the trials and snows of 
many winters, yet he was always 
bright and cheering to those around 
him until the Angel in a sudden mo-
ment carried the pilgrim on its snowy 
wings through the pearly gates into 
the celestial city, As a Christian his 
life and conversation were worthy oi 
imitation, and as to family devotion, 
it never ceased. His home was a rest-
fng-place for the saints, a nd bade all 
weary pilgrims welcome. In dear 
Bro.Argenbright the church and min-
isters have lost a friend indeed. The 
Lord blessed hi.m w1th plenty of this 
world's goods, and with this he was 
charitable and full of good works, 
giving to the support of t be gospel 
in many ways. Vtbenever there would 
be a lack in t he minister's salary he 
would make up t he defic iency. Weare 
loathe to part with such a father in 
I srael, but we bow in humble submis-
sion to the Dil' ine will of H im who 
doeth all tiling:> well. i\Iay dod's 
richest blessings rest upon the be-
reaved famil y, and the ,acant chai r 
be filled with some one to follow in 
his footsteps. i\I. L. Y. 
CROWSON.- l'he wife of R e v. T. L. 
Crowson, form erly Miss Annie H ub-
bard, was born at Plattsville, Al a" 
September 3, 18,7, 
I n her early childhood her Ilaren ts 
moved to Meridian, Miss" where t.he 
most of her life was spent. At t he 
age of 16, in October , J893, Ilhe wa" 
thoroughly converted to the cause of 
Christ. Shortly afte r she realized a 
carnal nature that I\'arred against 
the Spirit, still remaining within, a nd 
that it was assisting the tempter in 
e ndeavoring to bring her into subjec-
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tioll to sin . She also, through the 
light of the Spirit and the Word, was 
enabled to realize that there was a 
Fountain opened in the house of Da-
"id for all uncleanness. Thus r ealiz-
ing, she repaired a second time to 
this Fount and came forth cleansed 
from aU sin. Henceforth she con · 
stantly remained unde r the blood and 
was enabled to sing " the blood, the 
blood, 'tls all my plea , hallelujah, 
it cleanseth me." 
At conversion she united with the 
111. E. Church, South, in which she re-
mained a consistent, obedient mem-
ber and a useful Ch ristian until death. 
She waslqved by all who knew her,for 
t r uly, "To knoll' her was to love her." 
H er humble, meek, everyday Chris-
tian life enabled he r to wield an' ex 
cellent influence over her a ssociates, 
especially o,oer her young lady friends, 
She was ever ready to reprove sin and 
offer Christ as the only remedy for and 
I n her home where every phase of 
life is exhibited, she was regarded by 
all as a deeply pious Chr ist ian. When 
her trials and troubles came she would 
carry them to Ch r ist and leave them, 
ancl in the midst of the worst she 
wore a smiting face. 
She was not the sunshine of home 
only, but she helped to lighten many 
a trO\lbled breast or downcast soul by 
he r bright, simple, imvllcit and Ull-
yielding faith in Jesns. 
She was always cheerful, aod de-
lighted to sing the songs of Zion at 
all times. Herfavodte themes were 
the love and mercies that are found 
in Jesus. In pril'ate or public she 
was ever ready to testify for Jesus. 
Re.l!ardless of circumstances she al· 
ways performed those duties t hat lay 
in her door, 
011 July 7, 1897, she and I were unit-
ed in t his Ufe by the sacred ties that 
bind wife and husband. 
I found all that I expected to find 
in a noble Christian woman, No one 
could have proven a more devoted 
wife, for per fect kindness to me 
marked the wbole of our married life. 
Sbe understood how to bear and for-
bear, and e ndeavored to possess the 
mind of Christ fully in this respect. 
Indeed, her desire was to be Jruided by 
t he Spirit and the Word in all things. 
I n all onr union I never hea rd her 
say anything harsh about anyone, 
but rather it was something good or 
nothing. She used as a motto, "He 
that keepeth his tongue is a perfect 
man, wanting nothing." 
She was ever ready todo or sacrifice 
anything that would advance the 
cause of Christ or his church, Find-
ing such a Christian in health, is it 
surprising that she should prove true 
ill affiictlon? 
E\'"en though the latter and most ot 
bel' suffering was of a natu.re to in-
fiuence her nervous system immense-
ly, yet she, througb the strength of 
Christ kept wonderfully composed . 
Often when her su fferin g"Was so se-
vere that nature would force an ex-
pres~ion of mi::!ery to play over her 
face, she would clench her teeth and 
be silent. At times a groan would give 
expression to hersntfering,buteven in 
the worst she was never heard to mur-
mur or complain, but meekly bent un-
derneath HlS chastening rod . 
The one idea that controlled her 
and made her humble was that Jesus 
su ffered incomparably more than she 
did, and that the servant wasn' t above 
his Lord. 
She retained an unflinching fai t h 
amidst it all. 
She expressed a desire to live for 
her children's sake, but repeatedly 
said she was ready to meet her Savior, 
and would not do contrary to -His 'yill, 
for His will wa~ hers. 
I praise the Lord for tha t peace a nd 
joy that adapt themseh'es to al \ri ght-
eous circumstances, and can es.~ ify 
that I find in it wonderful consolation 
in the s~vcre ordeal through w!y.ch I 
am pasiiln{!'. 
On October 7. 1898, at the :l.s-e of 21, 
leaving an infant eighteen days old. 
and a husband with many friends to 
lament her loss, she passed to glory. 
We meekly say "Thy will be done." 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
"A mlirvel of perfedion."-BI8Bor VINCENT. 
"Just wh&t. Ii Teacher w&nta. "-C. H. SPURG EON. 
"A perfect. help to Bible study."-S. S. TIMB:8 . 
The Bible used and indorsed by ME MOODY. 
A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
,,-,,,,"T PREMIUM OFFER! 
Bagst¢f 11ft Bibl¢ 
PROFUSELY EMBELLISHED WITH 
Full Page HaU-Tone I11ustrations from Photo-
graphs of Paintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS 
INCLUDED IN OUR L IST ARE 
DORi, R AI'HAEL, RUBENS , MURILLO, H ofF.. 
MANN, P tOCKHORST, M UN KACSY, 
M ICHAEL ANGELO, 5CHOI'IN , 
and many others. 
Price within reach of all 
(
ABOUT HAtF I'RICE OF) 
FOllME R ART BIBLES 
P ine Divinity Circuit Binding , extra. 
L.rge SeIt'Pronouncing Type, Pine 
Paper, Releren~u , Concordan~e, 
Sin 01 Page, & J -l z 8 ,l_8 In~he.s. 
Advantages of the ART BIBLE. 
TEACHERS OPCHILDREN'S CLASSes 
in Sunday School ca.n in.tandy l ain 
Ihe attention of their schnl: .... by sho .... lnr 
these beauliful pictures .nd then relating the 
Ilory lIIultrated. 
CH:~!!5~.~on~ T .. ~~r::e~:;:;i~ ~r ~~:~ 
Story of Old," ahd learn mOre of Him, .... ho 
laid: ,. Suffer the little ~hild .en tO COlDe Unto 
IDe. " 
A REAL WORK Of' ART .peab to the 
hurt and un<ie.atand;nR' of ,,11, Thus, 
the leading ev~ntl of the Old and NewTesu· 
lDen t are made more real and me-like, and 
young and old alike learn 10 love llu Boo!t of 
the world. 
MADONNA ANO CHILD JEINS. <lROSI!. 
(ThlsshoW'soneof the illustration. f rom the·Bauter Art 
Bible, bUI .. ,dlU,d t" ~.t M' ,,,,,rt,I" s .. ~. The paper 
and ".Indng In Ihls Blhle Is supet1o. 10 most newspaper 
and magaline ... ork..) 
Spedmm of Type in Art Bibles and Style F Ba.gster T eachu's Bible: 
Exhortation to all goodness. PIIILIPPIANS, 4. LiberalUy of tlw Phil 
prehend that for which also' I am 1-:-::-:-:-_1 6 De ca.reful" for nothing' 
apprehended of Christ JeJ~us, 1 lee.:I. 2. every thing by prayer aml 
13 Brethren, I count not myself to A>:.1.1.1l tion, with thanksgiving, let 
have apprehended: but this one 2100."?f.. quests be made known unto 
thing I do, forgetting those things .!.l .. l2. L 7 And the peace'· o f God 
which are behind, and reaching forth 3 0 .. a. to. passeth all understanding) 81 
OUR GREAT OFFER! 
.style 0, &gl ter Art Blble.-Pine Moroceo, Divinity Circuit Bind· f$ 00 1 
IOIi:, Unen lined, '''''II' plime' Iype, sclf- pronoul"inll" Publlsben' 6 , l FOR ONL'Y $3.85 
-- I Subscription One Year to thll publlc. tion , 
.sty le H, Barster Art Blble. _ Fine Mo.~ Blndlnll: . Divlnlty Circuit, leatber,lIned to ed&,e. 
lP" blisbera' lis', S8 ..... ), can 1>e bad for 75 centl addi!.!onal. 0 
Style p, Bap ter Teacber'l Blble. _ Lon'l: primer tyP:t. self·pronouncinll'. Di. inily 1 ONLY 310 
WT~uit, ( .... me type as A. t Bible), aDd ... b.~riptlon One Year to this public"';on f . 
Style B, Bt1\:ster Teacber's Blble.-Full. refCUlar slu, clear, minion type . Divinity l ONLV 240 
. CITcuit, .nd auba~rip\ ioo On e Ye. r to lob i. publi~at i on. - - . f . 
WPatent Thumb Indez with a ny Art or Teacher'. Bible, 50unU additional. ~e n . y no~I "" "" 
LeAther Ltntag only 30 4;ents extra. 
Bible atone 70g. tess than with the "Heratd.." 
UIIDEIl filUM 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
V,. THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
", Mew . nd PalaUai Vestibuled Tlaln, without an equal, 
put In nrwlce 101 'he filstllme Ihls suson. 
leaves St. LOul5 eyery Tuesday and Salu.dal, 
10:30 p. m., lor Los Angeln and San Francisco. 
EQU IPMENT CO NS IST S OF 
COl' POS,TE CAR-Oontalnlng Reading, Writing Bnd 
8 IDQklng RoOm, Bu!l'Cl, Barber ShQP and B.lh 
~ro. 
CO,,"PARTMENT CAR-Containing Seven Prl .... te 
Compartments and nouble Dnlwlng·Rooms. 
lIlE£P' NG CARS-CQnUlnlol\' Twelve Sectlon ~, 
o,~,~~ec~~"r:. ~t~c~r.~n~:~~~~a~en"ed A LA 
OART E. , 
1I .... d .. ,\. Sit.... L'l~I., .. I,. 1'1 • .....:;0 .. , 
A S UM'-'IER R OUTE rO R WINTER TFtAVI:L, 
.. 0 "' ...... ~ .. u .. ~ •. NO ~ .. o'" "LOC R."£~ . 
D NlV TIot "££ DU S T O Oil ~IIOM C"'ll~O Il H'A. 
Enlillllll~ IU", Ih,.., h wUhou ' ehuce. 
R . T. G. MATTHEWS, 
S. T. A 304 W, Main, 8t I LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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10 
OFF 
Ten Per Cent 
Discount. 
We are giving now a discount 
of 'l'en Per Cent from our regular 
prices on all gooods-Clothing and 
F urn ishi ng for men and boys. 
Thi.s offer holds goed until Sat· 
urday. night, December 17th. 
MAIL ORDERS 
Received up to the 17th. will get 
the benefH of the Di,count and be 
carefully fi lled with the best goods 
in the house, 
lOEVENHART'S 
SouthWflSt Cor. Third and Market, . 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
"Victor" 
ElI"teo.loo TablM that carry 
their leavea- a Dloilli Room 
wooder-llt pattern •. 
"Royal" 
OhHl'on1e1' and Mantel Folding 
Beds-no we ight.&, 0 0 danger . 
Th~ best bed on the market-
%2 llatter ll8, 
DR, WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC 
CATARRH INHALER. 
With Medicine 
POI' oae ,..U" m.lle4 
FREE l 
To all iteaden 
OF THl!: 
Pentecostal Herald. 
l.urtlll ua..t.t .. rrh As'hm&.. Ba, F e ver. Oold~ 
Palo. a lJd Roaring 10 the B eaet 8roochlt18. 
So", Throat, Beada c he, Partial Deafllesl and 
"II dJ.e lt.ses o f the Air P assagea by tnhalatloa 
SPECI,t.L OFFER 
Fo r a abort time 1 wl!l mall to any reader 
oamlnll: this paper. ooe Of my new BcleotUk 
. Oatarrb Iohalers with medJc tne for one y ear 
on th 1'~e daTS' trial, free. . 
It Itglv ' Ii nMstal1lioo, send me f]..oo, It not., 
return It. Addren, 
DB. E. J. WORST, Dept, 159. Ash/and. O. 
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Notice. 
Re,·. J. T. Newsom. and Prof. C . "Eo 
Ke r sey, will begi n a meeting at Camp-
ton, Ky., January 1. If!j)jl . Let all 
God's people join us in prayer that we 
may have a great revi\' a..1 at th a t 
time. H. O. ill00R}~, p. C. 
MORO AN'l'OWN , KY.- Dear Brother 
Ar nold: If you will give me space, I 
will t ell you about our meeting at 
Bowling Green, Ky. \Ve closed our 
meeting there on last nigllt, (Decem-
ber 11 th,) and came down Green River, 
on a. nice little steamboat, to this 
place, reaching here this p. m. 'iVe 
had a good revival at Bowling Green, 
consideri ng the complication of hin-
drances. Our churc h there is voung, 
and consequently weak , uume r icalLy, 
though, no doubt, the' strong·est 
c hurch in the ci ty, spiritu~lly. It is 
the only church in Bowling Green 
where sanctificat ion as a second ex· 
perience , subsequent to r el!enerat ion, 
is clearly proclaimed from the pulpit 
continually. Re v. W. B. Burton is a 
true, full salvation man, and an excel-
lent co-worker alongHoly Ghostlines. 
A number were ~allctilied during the 
meeting. Some were converted aillo. 
Quite a number of the members of 
different churches in Bowling Green, 
professed the blessing of 8anc tifica-
tion. We will be here till th e 22nd , 
when we close our work in this pl ace. 
I would be gl ad to assist the b rethren 
in a few meetings ib J anuary and 
February, if they desire my servl.ces 
either in song or "preaching the 
Word. " EspeCially would 1 be g-lad to 
help a fe w pastors in Kentucky or 
Tennessee during the winter. ;<'1yad-
dress is Ellis, Tenn . Yours in the I 
fight, LU'l'HER S . ROBINSON. 
Low Rahs fur (2hristmi'Js via 
the Soulhern Rzlilway. 
On account of Holidays, the South-
(' r n Railway will sell Round·trip,Tic k· 
ets betwee n all stations in Kentucky , 
at low rates; tickets will be soleI on 
Deeember 22, 23, 2-1 , 2.j a ud 26, atld De-
cember 30 to January 2, ISUH, good to 
return until January -1. 1899. 
Ca ll on your nearest Agent, who 
will he glad !o g ive you inf.ormatio n as 
to rates, etc. WM . B. T AYLOll: , 
Asst. Genl'l Pass. Agen t. 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.- On Thurs-
day nigh t, last, I closed my meetinl! 
in t his city wh ich is the last of a se-
ries, ext ending t hrough t hree mont hs, 
held in the East. I am en route home, 
Tyler , Texas, for a visit and to s pend 
the holidays with my family. Ou o r 
about January 1st I expect to re turn 
East a nd have some dates I can give. 
P e rsons desiring my sendee may ad-
dress me, either at home or in caf e of 
th e Chl"iStiUll Stwu/«J"d oruce, Ph ilade l-
phia. The Lord has greatly blessed 
my labors and given me access to the 
hearts of the people, for which 
praise him. H. G. ScuDD)' Y, 
Evange list. 
----
Try a dozen "Tears and Trl_ 
amphs No.2. " 
R evised and impro ved. See 16 h . 
pa.ge tor terms. PK!!ITKCOSTAL P {J n 
CO. 
SEE our premium offer on page H . 
select the article you want, the n get 
up a club for the HERALD. 
Tbeman who presents a ehick' 
erlng Viano card, has a Letter of 
ereditin any country. 
So with Hallet and Oavlst so 
with the 
GREENUP MUSIC CO. 
or Louisville , Ky. 
Stocks of Violim., Gu itars, "DanjO$, 
Accordeons, Organs. String"'~ 
cases and all Music M,er-
chandise . 
Greenup Music CQ. 
Men:tlou @.ISpllj:>e ... 
JUST THE THING 
FOR MINISTERS. 
Improved Blickensderfer Typewriters 
No. 5, ~35 No, 7, ~50. 
CASH. 
Pay ouly $5 
Monthly on lu-
stathtlent piau . 
Wondertal AU-
TOMATIC word 
.pacer. Saves 
25 per cent of 
time aud IDbor. 
ONE WEEK'S TRIAL FREE. 
Blickensderfer Typewriters received Highest Award at World's 
Fair ove r all others. Highest Award a t Om aha Exposition over a ll others. 
Highest award a t Texas State Fair over all others. Adopted by Western 
Union Tel. Co. over all other s. Adopted by Public Schools of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. , over all others. I n use in ALL U. S. Government Departments at Wash· 
ington, and N . Y. Central Railroad, Foreign Legations a t Washing ton and 
numberless thousa nds of others. Guaranteed TWICE AS LoNG as $100 " Trust" 
machines. Writing ALWAYS in plain sight. No costly and troublesome ink 
r ibbon. \Vrites on ruled or unruled paper, unequalled manifolder, inte r-
changeable type, weighs only six pounds. Not "cheap" but low in price . 
This machine sells for $8 per pound, the big machines sell for $2 per pound, 
W hich is t he " cheap" machine? 
'Ve will INSURE our Typewritet s AT ANY TIME for $5 yearly, and furnish 
ink rolls, so you RUN NO RISK when you buy a " Blick .. · 
Don't let other agents "bluff" you with falsehoods about the wac bineg 
that are waking t hem wince. W r ite for catalogue a:nd particulars. 
RODNEY n. JONES, Agt., 
Telephone 1153, 315 Pifth St., Louis ville. Ky. 
Consumption~~:'~~ 
The Crowntng Triumph DR BO Y NTON At last Consents tOlXlake 
of SClentidc M e d.1 cine PubUc the Result of h1II 
h as b een found. at last . I Marvelous Discovery. 
After t"~"I)·.",ve" (tl) yuroof ral lell l and »e roeveri "~ AI"eI)". In Ih lTb,plt"l_ ,,' thi. cou ntrY "od 
£oro;>ft . Or. Boynton lIa, At lut ,,,cc,,,"ded io c ~Tln ~ \hM dread "'''hub. ()on~u ... ptlon . ... bleh b .... be,...· 
to'or~ harned t~el klll pI the nltdical pro' .... ion . ....ft~r , .,·jug .. U Ihe old ",,,,I,,,do :ond fjufli"g that II,., 
did hll patl."ts no Ilood. ho 1i" "U~ began bi , pre .. n, ,nub.,d 01 tr ... "nent. j,,,proviog il y .. a r I.)· y~nr. In· 
croaolow bi, k""wl~dg~ Ind .kiLI IhTOnjllo H.rr ca.~ ' r.,,,,,,I. "nlil ft" .. lly, "f,," r rn a" ,· year. "'I.K1 ,,"" kin. 
u iK',.in ,unl. lo is n udl •• ftn .. Uy ended I" th" __ ptook t .. lu .... p h and ..... ...,., .... "fhl" m e l ,<)d, whlcb 
I,u 1,.,.0 .hu moan. 01 lulu, . ho"und. of Ii,"". Yleldjn~ to the r~, ,,,· •• " I a I~rl''' on",l,..,r ,, ' 101. ",U.·" .. 
wi""" he h'" curc-d. and a..l.o In dderence to Ib~ .. ' .h .... oC _Dny ph,. •• ., ... ". who ban! ad .. "' .... 
h i. method. J.)r. Boynton hu u hut c"n .. nt.,d h' n, . k. pnhlic Ih. ""l ui,, o. hi . n,n"rl,I". ,..·",,·,1, . 
r ... 1i.i ,, ~. tl",. in , hi . .... y man,. Ibonaand .urr.,~r • .,an be e .. red uho would otb<:-r,,·I..e d ie 
~~o~ld1~~ ~~:::::;:~ I"ur. I~o~~~~~~.~. ::"::I~~J'~I~~~~er~li:'"~:ie~~ h~;~': 'I~· b:r~'I~ ~t!·~~:SicT,~li~"IIf::~ 
<O,,,Ke' wllh tloe dioeued lung. CllU$lo , 'h~ t.vi ,le. 10 rapidly el lI up wl lb "tlt~'hJ lu,, ~ II,"uP. ""., Pl"f!· 
'~Iltln g an)· furthtr e"c rnachn'~nt of tbe di .... oe on the .",roundi". hulthy II"'e. To joo-r..,n •• u/f". inll" 
f ro", VIII""!'. lIronch i'i •. A.'h",a. Von , u"'Ption. Ite 1!""'''Knteeo " n .1>80lut .. ~ n , ... Rem~",h.r. C"'Krrb 
. nd 6 ,,,,,c,,Iei. " I"f! but ~be finot lie"" 1~ .. din ~ tOCons""'ltioo. "",I If ,,01 prom".I .• chwkcd . in the cou,.. 
"f 'i,,,e ~" . ! f".~!,.·. If yo u . " ft"r from Consurnp. iol>. 0 not d~l" y w Fit, ,, ~ 1> • • Hoyntnn ,. . In..,.l. d~y . u 
deb ,. ill oI"nll: ............ Hu,,· "".ny Conlu mptiy .. ,,,i ~ ht be ••• "oJ wl.o MW di~.di'l th~y .~ceiY" Dr. lI"yo· 
to,, ·, I<u,,,,oI1.l. c .. " ""Iy bIIlmagl ned. oinc. two ..... ~" tb , of 0. 11 du.I,~ " .... d"o. 10 .hu d •• ll d ,· "~mJ of ", li D· 
.In,1. ' :oP.unlptlnn .... hlcb nuw yldd •. fOT the fi ... ti n,. in ,h,· hiu,.ry " f ", .... ,,·1,," . to l> • . l:l"Y" .... n· • • e, 
mo.rkrr ..,Ie di.r.o "~r1. W ri .e to hiD' u "nee fn .. I"f" rnnltion, ,10 du t d,·lay ; re,,, c ,,, Itt:. tb., eYery day·_ de' 
Ju, "",ke. yun ... oubl6 "''''"ft. mv~ yo nr ' "n ... dd ..... _ In w. iti"". A,Io1,,·,.. 
P H. BUYNTON M~I)lt;A.L CO .. . '. O . 1'1 .. ,. 76G. '-1","'n ... U, O. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Is a blolutely n &Cl'IfIsar, to tbe y" uolI" man 
o r yGunll woma.n wbo .... ou1d. .... 10 success In life. This behur cO D.c&(ie d It; IsOt first Impor-
tance to ge t your trallung a.t t he scbool tha.t staD.dsln tne vpry troD.t raok-
THll Bl\YANT &: STI{UTO' BUS'NES5 COLLEGE, 
BOOK-KEEPING, 
SHORfHAND, 
THEGl\'Poi. 
L OUISVILLE, KY. 
S~V"o ell"J)81'ienced wachers. each one a specl"Uat 10 bl. 1111.111 
Writ ... tn1' a beautltul book glv l .. g te8tlmoLlals Cram g1'a.cl uatea 
oeeupylnll" p1"'mlne>:> t uosltlo D.$ all ovtr the UnlteQ dtat.ea-i' 
.... Ill bs ma.lled to you FREE 
Nlgb~ !:Ie bool from Septembe1' 'sa. to Ap ril '00. 
:M~'~'~'~'O~'~"'~~'~P~'~P~'~'~h~'~O~~~~ Olasses 10 Spaol .. b a re DOW bd D.g o rKanlled. 
,,·n 
... 
. " .1 ". 
. , 
l" • t i 
QUA)'AH. Ttl(. J"lv 11. 1~\ot\. 
blrs. N. J .. T ... n~r: J rpod.'·ed )·o"r le.'ler la.", "I~hl. It ah".d;' me I , I~R •• 
".010 (urn.-I< ton, ",[o ' ''''''lOn In Pl Y ~'K' ~l'" ,n tho ft"sh loy ,.. h ld, .he nmy 
i.e louie.!. e have b.,f!n ".i ng \) • . Ab"" oIr" IIo·. P,,,"lIIe~ r". l io rpe noo nt l" 
I ~" n ... "d do .... )· ,he medicine lou don~ n,p fnO~ , ,,,,,1 th." . .. )·,hln2 J hue 
o.-er ".cd. I bK'·" 1.K..-en amicle<.i "".,df ..-1110 f~m . l~ IT(.Ou LI~. fu. Ihir' '''''' 
yea .... ,.'d o""d "" , .. " yo n .. nllhlol .. bout my .,, /feTing. \.'" .. ·111 •• 1 ' 
h.'· eAuftp.,..,d d" .. !h .. nUD,ber of . "'~ •. I ,·o" ld nt't w<)rk coul,I " " , .... k 
Dr. F. Abel"I,.o\l,·. l" .tl t ut~. Al r."ely I .. ," npdo; ,,~ m .. own Lou"'''''",k Kn1 , .. Ik;"" ,,~e . II,,· t" ,,· .. . 
For Ibe Uure of f enH.le Ite.tpe<:t full y, JlllI-'S. J UH N .' . • : I.f)Elt. . 
lJj"",uc.. Wlfp ,.f II,,· '''''' '' r ,,( .h~ Il Kl" i""·I""ph 
Addre •• (ill conftd"ntel I) ... ... Ah .. "" .... " •. I,,,llu n "p .. II .. 11t<l: 
GO TO T HE OLD RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
~orGOOD SUHSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK at HONEST PRICES. 
You. leelh extracled without pain: aod NEW O:NES m ad e in ONE d ay. 
OUR NEW METHOD or inserting Artincial T eeth wilho.ut p l ales should interest everyone who h as lost a ny o ( th eIr teeth . Why? By o ur 
m ethod they can be replaced to be as stroog a nd serviceable 10 & th e na tural ones . 
Teeth extracled and filled without pain. 
, a l!.d our work i, guaranteed. No students 
All charge. (or set'llcl: al"I: reasonable, 
employed iu this office . L:1dy io 
J
I anendance. Appointments made by mail. 
LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS. 
...;),..r 1\. A "" ~. '(!ju t ,.,. "..EW&laut urea\, 
" .... ~OlJffT~ Avall,",a, e ...... 
Wednesony. n ecemb. r 14. 1898. 
~~~ij;:J:'~~Y~O~"~ want in l~ present'~~;~;I ! i l l auy dry 
i,; up-to·date in 
I w.,'- thi, store can 
Fourth ArenuB. 
LeUl5VILLE, 
Melillo 'hl~ OOl.oe r 
Request f ur Vrayer. 
I very sincerely request your pray-
ers fOl" divine healing. Have been a 
sufferer for eight months. Havegiven 
up m edicine and am trying to trust in 
t he Great P hysician. Pray that I may 
be entircly healed aud sanctified. 
Yours in Christ, A~NIE LoVI::. 
SBERIDA_NC·oK,-y_'-, __ -,_ 
WrL:.10RE, KY. - A numbe r of holy 
young men. fully sa'-ed , desire to 
preach durinl!' Christmas. I r ecom-
me nd them. Many are from dI st a nt 
States, and desire t o remain in Kl'n-
tucky during Christmas. Call them, 
brethren. I wilt hold a mee ting at 
Hansburg, Ill. , Christm as. Will not 
assist Bro. Moors as stateu. in last 
HERALD. Some of our noble, young 
me n will hold the meet ing at Mack-
ville . Yours, W .. J. HARNEY. 
SOU1'1'{ CARROLLT0~, 1(Y. - l have 
just closed a g-rand revival at i\Jt. 
Olivet Church, South f;al'rollton work. 
J . C. Brandon, preacher in •. harge . I 
preached e leven days with fi fty-two 
conversions. Forty joined the M. E. 
Church. South. The Lord was with 
us in great J>ower. It was a grand 
victory ove r sin and the devil. 
P raise the Lord, J. W. LITTLE. 
Step. to ,be Tbrone. 
This is the latest and certainly one 
of the best of G. D. Watson's books. 
Rev. J . F . Parkard, of Mass, writing 
to "The Primitive Catholic, says: "I 
like t he book bEcause of its fearl ' ss 
u tterances concerning Rome, and be· 
caU8e it seeks to lead people to tru er 
holler living. From first to last the 
~ook is rich in suggestiveness, and 
furnishes abundant food for thought" 
We a lso furnish his, 
"SOUl Food .... .. . .. .. .. .... .. ...... Soc 
"Brcond Coming of our Lord." . ... 1 0~ 
And on the Lord's return we have 
a atrong volume ot "Addresses on 
Second Coming." .................. SOc. 
"Our Kin&, Cometh." . . .. ... ...... . 25c 
PrcKETT PUD1I8UING Co , 
307 W . Jdf~r80n, S~ .• Louinille, Ky. 
Send 50 10 stamps tot a "Meml-eTs' 
.. t..t.tendaoce Record." Every minister 
Ind ,.,men should have one. PENTE-
ooaT4L PoB. CO., LouIsville Ky. 
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Notice. 
Those who have subsc r ibed to hel p lo-
cate a holinei3s sc hool at Lake Arthur 
arc hereby noti/ied that the enterprise 
bc inlr dee med premature has, for the 
prescnt, been ab;ll1doned, and all 
money r e turned t o the ori!:"inai dono rs. 
Faithfully, 
\Y,1. B. V AN V ALKENDURG II. 
L AKE AHTHUR, L A. 
FOIUlOCUE, LA.- There arc sig ns of 
r cvi val a t Cane Brake. near this tOII' n . 
Quite a nu :nbc r of see ke r s on \Vednes-
day night. Last ni.ght, on account of 
the storm, we had no public meeting , 
but some neighbors cam e to ilrothe r 
Shows', where [ was staying, and we 
had a g lorious mee tin g. One SOIl\ CO ll-
vert ed , a bac ks lide r r eclaim ed , and 
one young man seekin g J esus. OUT 
young Brother Newton. had such a 
burde n for ~ouls , that he lay pros trate 
in Gethsemane agony- literal travail 
of soul. Thank God for this silre pre-
cursor of a re\' h ' aL ~Iay God give 
His pcople more of it! l saiah 60:8. 
O. L. LEONARD. 
Low Rates to New Orle ans, La .• 
Dec. 27- 30, account South_ 
ern educallonal Ass' n . 
On account of the annual meeting 
of t he Southern "E!dllcational Associ a-
tion to be he ld in the Cres,:ent City, 
Decembe r 2. to 30, 1898, the Southern 
Railway will sell Round-trip tick ets 
from stations on it ,; line in Kentu cky 
t(.o New Orlean .. at rate o~ one fare 
for the round trip, pillS two ($2.00) 
dollars. The Southern Railway offer s 
sple ndid train-serdce, and fa~t tim e. 
For inform ation, maps. time,-cards, 
rates, sleeping-car berths, etc. , call on 
your nearest Ag"ent or, 
'VM. H. TAYLOE, 
Assis. Gen" P ass. Agent. 
ANTIOCH i\hLLS, Ky. - \Vife and f 
have returned home wh ich "[rtually 
fini shes our year's labor·of love for the 
Lord. EIal'e heW many good mee t-
ings. Preached in ~Iason , Fleming, 
Robertson, Lewis, Bracke n and Harri-
son Counties. Organir.ed one church 
at Bratton, Ky. Attended one mcet-
ing held by Bro!'. Pollitt and Kidwell, 
at Piqua. Holiness was t he I)revai' -
in~ the me. Yours sa" ed an.d sanc ti-
fi ed, J. H. ~rooRE , Evange list. 
SULPH UH ROCK. ARK.-·Dear Bro. 
Arnold: I wi sh t o say to yo ." and to 
all the reade rs of the REnALD, we are 
in the work soul and body, and it jllst 
suits us. Our last meeting, near Char-
leston. Mo., at Concord Church, was a 
grand, sweeping victory. Forty souls 
were e ither savecl or sanctified. Halle-
lujah! So after a day or two of r est 
a nd ncarly two hunclred miles rlln , we 
comm enced here, with just a little 
band. Th ere were some objec tions to 
our having the )'-lethodist Churc h, but 
thank God the goorl Presbyte rians and 
Baptists have a union church here , 
and they gave liS a hearty welcome 
into the ir church. So we went t o 
work. Brother U. E. Hamsey preac':ed 
with unusual power, and we san g as 
best we could, and testifi ed to what th e 
Lord could do, ancl \\'hat He had done 
for us, and the fire began to fall. Peo-
ple got under conviction, and O\lr op-
posers begau to gh'e way. UJ> to this 
writing about ei ghteen souls have 
been saved, reclaimed or sanc tified. 
\Ve will likely remain in Arkansas 
through Christmas. If we shouid con-
8ult our feelings we woulcl most likely 
go home to spend Christmas, but we.. 
are following Jesus. Oh, how's",eet 
to trust in Jesus. Well I mUSD '!my, 
Bro. M. W. Knapp's son~, .No. l i;{' in 
Tears and Triumphs, bai forever 
stopped some grumblers- here. One 
lady said after we had SlL~lg i~ t he fi r.st 
time we would have to SlUg If aga m 
because she had taken all of it that 
niJ!"ht. I t is a dead shot at r;Tumbicrs. 
Readers please pray milch for Uft, 
Our per~anent address is Sheridan, 
Ky. v.,'e are sa\'ed, sanctified and 
happy, W. B. YATES AND WIFK 
$20 Choice $20 
ROGERS, PEET & CO'S. 
Suits and Overcoats 
~ ~'ineHlReacl \'-mati e Garments on earth. 
Sacrificed a t thls remarkably low price in 
our great 
~\ONEY·IlAISING SALE 
fON ACCOU NT 0.' DISSOL UTION) 
A II other goods Cll t down to proportiona tely 
low prices. 
LEVY BROS 3rd 6< Market • Louisville, Ky . 
Wuen In I,,· .. d ", .. tlor .. 1 Clecor ... tl"n tor ... wOOdlllg or othOlr les l lve C'CclUi loDS 
par (i W IlO t he wor l< ID OUt o.:lllS~ sty le. 
VA.L-"IS llND VLRNTS MRKE NleE C!RRISTMRS P'RESBNTS. 
W" b .. v" t h em Irom 100 up to 8S ,'0 ea.-h. 
Rosebuds Carnations Violets and other Out Flowers ""nd for "'Iord 
• • _ ' Art Catalogua. 
F. VV ALK.ER. d> 00. 
644 Fourth Avenue, Louisvitte, Ky. 
We Tete r tAl the publisher o t tbls P iper 
11-01V1E WORI(" 
I 
FOR MEN A ND WOMEN.-NO CONVASSINC. ~ 
We bave leveral k h\ds at work t o give ou~ " .. m" nl whlnh '''qalr,,' no "llJ,",r. i 
Irne" wh .. t "v". It you nt-t il employmeDt. ., Wl8b to d" vote "our tIme to some hi I{ 
pLe>Ulant a' .d pr(l8~a.bl" w rlh u. at onee. YOII e .. n ea ·".9 to .L8 a ..-e. k wo' k 
Log fur UII p r L", .. te ' Y at your borne It you eall·t .,.ork all d a y tur u'" you clto n I'llrn 
So or _6 II. we~k by working aD bour or two of a.n e,,"nlng. l'hl!4l!1 ... l e~lt1m t.~ oft r 
and a. ~p\fln'hd opportunity EO~I08e ,ta.mp.-I b y ' ur a ur,lIcatlon ,, ~ d .,.e will be, d 
$ you (1r .. " o f e l''''~.) p r ,nted InstructiOns t bat _Ill • li P lito (lur I'Ilff" r ' D'. It , el (I f .,.(l rk and the pr'c, we PIIY (" r each et.c. A w ord 10 tb" .... I ~e II 'tll'llel.",t Don't .... ~lI.g" '0. "oy w",k untn you b " .. r fr"m II. We 86no wo rk to all pJl.rts of t.be Unlt"d $ 8\-8.I ..... II."d ""ada. • ,1IIr"'- wttl! stamp. ~ STANDARD ART M~'O CO P_ R , Bhndard Bld., 142W. 23d St,. N. y , 
~ ~-.. "1.0 "",.ilt ",Id .. ke. • ..,.r lt" yOIU" n lllme """ ,.Odr,,1j.8 p "'n 7. . , 
.... ~... ~~,,~ ...... 
CANCER~e~!·~lee:tn~:N;~r::~:~' A nice Pulpit Bible sets eff a etr&etuallr eu~ UaDcer IDd Tumo ... .,.ilholll th, "DUe. 
72-p'&.'! book oeDt free. Addreu Dr. L. B. G,at!n.r, pulpit. Does your church need 
""'.-(Alit ~•• "'II. .. III ~ 8101 •• otnc\.lUOal.l· Old, 
MA NY persons are writing us con. one? If so you can easily get it. 
cerning these nice premiums. You S H 
want one. Tuto to pRge 14 and see. ee onr 0 or on page 14. 
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~rell1i U:D1S ! 1?re:rn.i U:rn.S ! 
In December the PENTEOOSTAL 50 000 
HERALD will complete its tenth 
year. , S 
'
We want, durlng the second dec UBSCRIBERS adeotitsex' tence,topusbltscir. • cul8,tion to F IFTY T HOUSAN D. 
This i uot extravagant. It can be ca ily done if our friend will ontiuue to work for u as th y have in the past. 
Help Us and We Will Help YOU ! L ook at our Premium Offer. 
Th re i nothinO' on the list that we do not beli ve i O'ood and thoroughly reliable. We want t o'jve away thousands of these premium durinO' 
the next thr e months and we want one r more of our friends in every c.ommunity to Bl~GIN WOIU{ AT ON E. 'end for ample copi and help us. 
We wan your help and ar willing to pay you f r it. Read carefully our remarkable offer below elect orne article you want and tart out to ee 
your fri nds at once. 
P.REMIID4 No. L 
A FINB 
HMonarch" Organ. 
For either Parlor or Chapel. 
This Is 8; splendid Instnunen. 
Ha.ndsome oa.k ClLSe, five octav s. Len 
tops. two sets of ~eedB 01 2.~ each, 
ODe set of three octaves. onc seL 0 ' 
sub·bass with divided coupler. TC-
uOWlled tor its qua.lity of tone a.nd 
dura.bility. Ev ry iDstMlment fuHy 
guaTanteed for five years. This or' 
gao is a roost exuellent iDstrumellt. 
CAT .1LOGUE PRICE 8140. 
OUR OFFER: W e ~"m seud onl' 
of tbese org8lllB to a.ny peJ'son who 
will send us, wltb cash i 
75 new subscrlbers._ ...... $75.00 
50 Dew &C and 325.00.. '75.00 
a.nd 30.00.. 70.00 
IUld 37 50.. 62.00 
&nd 49.00.. 50.00 
Purchaser must pay freight 
es, Epworth L agnes, Chris-
tian Endeavors, and Holluess Un· 
10ns, should ta.ke bold 01 tilis offer. 
R VBRY RRNDSt')MB 
C)C>::n:1:o3:u .. ::n.io::n. !:Jet 
Con8i8tin~ of Fla-gon, two Cups and two PIa.tea. 
Five ll\.eces in all. This Is an elegant set. It wtll cost trom $1 to $20 
anyw bere D,e . your church need one ot thelle seta? It so, get together 
and YOU can soou tj"cure sub Crlbe1'8 enouJlh to get It. Bent tor 30 new 
sub Crlbel' $30 rOj 25 n w subscribers and $~.Oo, f.3O .00j 20 new subscrib-
ers ",nd '750, $27.50j 10 new subscrIbers and 112.50, $22.00j 1 new subscriber 
and $17.00, $IS.00. 
.A. SPLENDID 
Higb-Arm Sewing Mac ine. 
P HEMIUM No 2. 
~ Drop-lea!. five drawers, full "et of 
attach m nta, warra.nted 11'1 VB YEA.RS. 
e b~",e b8lndled tbi maChine I ). ev· 
ra.! yellil"s and it bn.s alwa.ys given uti, 
satlsfa.ctlon Rev. J. P. tl"othCl', pa tor 
of t)le M. E. Church, Soutb, Plea. nrc· 
vill • Ky., Wl'ltes: "Our 'Method! ~'sew· 
ingmaclline.basb enlntl ~ll u~fo\lr 
yearS. M.ld t:lP ~o da.te i~ has given com· 
p) te atisfaction. n does good work; it 
runs ·easy. We heat'Lily endorse a.nd 
1"(' ommend It ." This is ne 01 the besb 
rna 'hines on the mark t . iater, almost 
anyou will he 'p you geL this machlLe 
by subscrlhing for the' Berald. OJ 
o R OFFER: We will send tbis sew' 
ing mac)llne to a.ny person tor 
30 new subscribers ... _ .......... !SO 00 
2;j new" aDd $.').00.... 30 00 
20 Dew Blnel 7.50... 27 50 
10 new and 12.;;0 ,.' 2)l 50 
J new and 1700 . . 1800 
PR1'"MIUM NO.3. 
T'b tA 1R wnrth wnrllinll tor. 
A SPLENDID 
GENT'S WATCH. 
No "Cheap John" Affair. 
Bhck Steel Oase. 
Black or White Dial 
~tem Wind and Set. 
Patent Lever 
WA"RRANTED 10 ONl!! Y .... AJI 
Sent-tor 
12- ew /lubscrlbers ........ $12 00 
10 " subs. aod $1 00 ca. b 11 00 
5 .. subs. II.Dd 3.50 calSb fiO 
1 " sub. and r/.OO cash 6 00 
Add 25c Cor pa.ck1.lJ1r and m!~1l1ng . 
P t(EMIUM No.5. 
Full Set Clarke's Commenta.ries 
n the Old and T, T tament. ,tandard Editi '0, bound 
in 'ubstantial loth. R gular '15.00 et . 'nt r 
5 new ub crib r ..... ... ....... ...... . . .. '1).0 
3" ,. and, 1.00 ca h ......... .1,. 10 
1 .. and $:".0, cash.......... :3.00 
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN, PRFM:n:M No.6. A Pulpit or Family Bible. "BY 
.HENRY M. LAYMaN, A . M , M.D •• 
Prof. of Physieaf and Nervous Diseases i.ll Rush 1tledlcaJ Coli ge, Chicago. 
enRISTJRN FENGER, 1I.M., M.D., 
Burgeon In C.4ief, EOlerg ncyand German Hospitals, Oblcag.o. 
W. T. BELFIELD, H.M., M.D., 
Bec. Chicago Polyclinic' Surg on Proctor ltemoda.l Free Hospital, Chicago. 
R. WEBSTER JaNBS, H.M., .M.D., 
Specia.lIst to Ob tetdc and Disease ot Women and ObUdren, London, Eng 
Till PLENUID WORK embra plain,c1early written treat-
i e on all tli a -, an] indi at tll prop rtl' atmentin a h 
a The book L well iIlu trated. and contain lith graph d Man~kin f th Bodyan of the Head in lay r tof Id ha k, 
eli closiuO" all orgaus in th ir proper position and colors. 
An in:1 .- of ymptom so ne an tell what aDs him. Com· 
plet li t of Melli in ,tell illg what each i . g ad for and how 
rou h of each t take for a do . The Pr ril ti n ar all 
wTitt n jn plain Engli 11 0 th y can be copied and fill d with-
out th aid of a doctor. The book contains about 200 pages 
on Di ea e f omen and lhildren. 
115i pag : ub tantiall Bound in ilk lotb' Gold and 
Plain tamping: Marbled Edge. Vrice, $4.75. 
nt f r 4: n w ub crib r . . . . . . .. . . . . $-UO 
\' "2 and $1. 0.......... 3.00 
" 1 j 1.5 I..... . .. .. 2.50 
.... .............. 
anil $-!.O a h . .... . .... . 
and 5.00 a h ....... _ .. 
P REMlUM IS · 7. 
12.00 
1 .no 
6.0'J 
,calf 
dg 
FIN TEAOlIERS':BI I.E. 
AmeriClln Oxford, Bourg '01 type, Lp3.lber-llnad, eU-pronounclng, 
Oxhrd Elelps. Splendid So ok for a Mlntsli4!r or Teacher. Would 
make a beautiful pre8ent. 
5 new BubBcrioers ... . ...........•.•.•....... . eo: 00 
3 II " a.nd II flO 080 h ... .. ...... .. 14 00 
1 la " and 32.00 •• .. .. ............. '3 00 
N B - A.ny old subscl'lbl"r securing any of the c.bove premiums w1l1 be 
allowed to renew b18 Or her subscrlotlon 101' 50 cents. 
PREMIUM No.9. This is the "w I R T" PEN. Known Everywhere. 
A PLE DID F UN • 
Sent tor 3 new Bubf.:crJberst 83.00; 2 new sub crloers (or one new and one renewal) and 50c, 22.50; one new ub criber and 75 cents, 81. 75. 
PREMIUM No. 10. For two new subscribers (or one new and one renewal) we will send a.ny one of the following books: !'THE TWO LAWYERS," C;oth. 
The Danger Signal. Leaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self -Help. by Smiles. 
For one new subscriber we will send a copy or rt THE TWO LAWYERS," by Rev. H. C. MorrisoD, (240 pages, paper binding), or anyone or the foLowing coors: 
CONKLIN'S CONKLIN'S Bill's Vest·Pock e 
A PronouncIng Dictionary and Mantlal 
of lIaefal In:formatlon. 
Vest·Pocket Argument Settler. riting Desk Book 
B y PROF. GEO. W. OONKLIN, 
vI Hamilton Ulliversity . A.b tract 0/ contents: Every doubtful, dis-
putable or difficult word, In current speecb or 
p(lpularllt.erature. co.rrec1l1y spelled, properly 
pronounced ana defined. Ru les of Parll& 
mental'Y procedure; legal bOlidays In &11 the 
tate j rUlu for computing Interest; rates 01 
Intere t : hi torlcal ('ha.rtot tbe United States; 
PreSidents ot the United States; ra.tes 01 
postage; weIghts and mpasures; rules for 
Bpe1l1ng. punctuation and the use of capltalsj 
a.bbreviations In common USA; foreign words 
and phIases. B'ullleallher; gUt edges. 
By Prof. Ceo, W. Conktin. 
Contalns-
f>O ('00 Word dim u t to spell'l!),-
000 yDOoyms aod A I tonyms Die-
tJonary or fllmtliar anual0 8 aDd 
quotations' RuleI' or Grammar and 
CompOSition; Bow to use capital 
letters; A bbre-VlattoDs tn com,mon 
use, etc. 3Mi pages; tull leather, 
!lilt edges, 
..... Th is offer will continue unti l January 
:l?en.. 
In all cases cash must accompany t he order . 
~-=~~~ta1 :I? 1..1 b1i b..i n.g C1o. 
NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO R 
OF ASBURY T IEOLOGI 
o 
\V .. ,dnostlay, December 14, 1898. 
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. 
A Pleasant. S imp le, b ut Sate a nd 
Effectua l Cure to r it. 
C:\t"-rrh of the stomach bas long been con· 
sidered the ned thing 10 Incurable. The us\\aL 
symplom~ are a full Of bloating sensstLon sf. 
l.er eMing. accompanIed IJOmetlm"lI ",LIb lJOur 
Or ... aT.ery rlillngli. II. fOrm;IUon .. "l, caus· 
log pr~9II\lre 011 the lIeart MId Lung8, and dim· 
cnlt breathing, headacbe, tkkle npl>etite. net· 
vousne!'ll and a general played O\,t. Il\nll"\lld 
teelLolf. 
There Is oft-eu a roul tasle io the mouth. COM' 
ed tongue an,\ If the InUlrlot of tbe stotoru:h 
could be seen It would show asllmy, Innamed 
coudltlon. 
Tbe cure lor tbls common "nd ohlltin!\te 
trouble 18 found In a Ir~atmeut whlch causes 
the food to be renlllly, tho rougbly Il!~e ... tcd be· 
tore It has Ume to fel'meot nud 1 .... ltnte t~e 
deHcsl.e m\\c~us s\\rfnces ot tbe s tomacb. To 
secure a prompt and beahhy dlgesU~n Is tbo 
OUII neceuary t.lIing to do and when norm;ll 
digll9tlon Is secu1'td tbe c!\tarrbal condltloo 
wi!! have dlsnpPllared. 
AccordIng to Dr. Rnrlandson Lbe safe!'t and 
best treMtoent III to "s~ afl.er each meal a tl' 
let composed of D as' as~, AS"ptlc Pepsin, ,,11\ 
tie N\\:r . Golden Seal aod fruit II.<)ld ... These 
tabl ' U can now be found nt all drug II l.(Irell 
under the name of StuA.tt·a DIllpep3la T .. hLtI ... 
a"d nOt b,.elng a patent medic'ine c aD be used 
with perfect antety and a saurll>!ce that benlthy 
appetite and Iho ' onvh digestion will follow 
'.dtl!. their T<'!gnLar UIIII "fler rueal9. 
Mr N. J. Booher of 2't)O Oenrboro St .. Chi· 
cago, Ill. , .. rIles; "Ca. ~b III .. loc,,1 coudi· 
tloo. t"('sultiDg from a -nl'll"ll'c1ed cold In tbe 
head, wbereby tbe lIolng membrane of tbe nose 
becomea Innamed ;lud ths pols"nous dlecharge 
tberefrom paSSing b a ckward Into the throat, 
reacbee the slomacb,.tbus prod , cl •• g cat;lrrh of 
tbe stomach. Medical authorIties prescr ibed 
for me for th rec yeare for cat"rrh of stou>ach 
witbont cnre; but tod:.y I am the happlut of 
meO after using ouly one ho:r of Stu,,!1.·s 
Dyspeps ls Tah!et3. I Cllneot lind spp"opd"te 
wordS to ezpre811 my good teeling. (h"ve 
fonnd nesb, appetite and lJOunq re.st from tllelr 
use . ,. 
Stuar t's Dy~pepsl .. Tablet!! is th ~ lIarest prep' 
nration a s ,,·eli .. 9 the s implest all'\ mo~t conven· 
lent rem"dy for aoy form of IndIgestion, ca· 
tarrh 01 stomacb, blllousneSll, sou\' stoma ch, 
beartl)nro aud bloMlng atl.er meal~. 
Send for little book maUed free on stomach 
troubles, by addrll&lllng F. A. 5 Dart Co., Mar· 
sh"'U. lI lcb. T be tablets can be found at "U 
dnlg stores. 
IT is well to dress the perishing 
body, for it is the "temple of God," 
but it is better to dress the soul for it 
is immortal. 
If a Ma-n-~O~i-e-S::-:-h-.~l~l ~H=e Live 
]lgain. 
This question of absorbing interest 
to all, especially to those who have 
lost dear ones, finds a most conclusive 
answer in a new book which has just 
been published. "The Great Hereaf-
ter; or, Glimpses of the Coming 
World,"coutains the best things from 
more than four hundred of the world's 
greatest minds on every phase of the 
future life. A copy should be in every 
home. As the Bom~ J(tU rn(il well says: 
"For the dark chambers of bereaved 
hearts there are not only rays, but 
full beams of blessed sunlight, and 
the book from cover to cover bring!! 
peace, comfort and joy to the soul. " 
The "Great Hereafter" will be sold 
by su bscription, and the publishers, 
J . A. Wilmore & Co., 24 E. 24th St.reet, 
N. Y., desire to secure enterprising la-
dies and /{entleroeu to represent ita 
sale. 'Write for particulars. 
Do You Wi s h to Vu r ehas e any 
kind of Goods for Holid2lY~? 
If so, send your order to our a£lver-
tising manager, Bro. J. D. Gilman. 
Be and his wife will make the selec-
tions and purchases for you without 
any charg"e for so doing". They will be 
glad to accommodate you in any way in 
which you may need them. You may 
want a suit of clothing; if so, send 
size around bust, and leng"th for pants. 
$10 to ,tl ii will get a good suit. Say 
what color, aud how cut you wanl 
them. If you want Groceries and 
IXmas good things it will pay you to 
send here for them. Mrs. C. will se-
lect goods for the ladies. Any toys or 
'Xmas presents can be had very cheap 
here. Send order a t once and the 
goods will be shipped by frcight or 
express, a s you may req uest. Samples 
of dress goods sent 00 application. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I ;; 
From Bro. G. W. Boswell. 
As per announcement, our Davis 
Chapel church was dedicated on Sun-
day, November 13th. EY.en though the 
day was rainy, a \a.rge number of peo-
ple were present. llro. Hughes preach-
ed a very impressive sermon. and af-
terwards made a call for $OO(), the 
amount needed to be raised that the 
church might be dedicated. Not quite 
half this amount was raised when we 
were dismissed for diuner. We metat 
the churc h in the afternoon, and afte r 
devotional service and a talk by llro. 
Hughes, a call was made for what was 
yet lacking. A strong efTort was made, 
and Sllccess attended the efTort. The 
trust-ees present then presented the 
church to be set apart for the worshij) 
of Cod, and the sentcnce of dedica-
tion was pronounced by Bro. Hughes. 
'We now have a bea\ltiful and s'lb-
stantial frame church, well located in 
the village of New Columbus. I have 
.1 'Ie some illq\lfry of Ollr beloved 
cla. _·leader, Bro. Thomas True, and 
others concerning the history of Davis 
Chapel church, and find that it took 
its llame from a orothe r D;,l'lis, who 
was for about twenty-five years its 
class-leader, and at whose house some 
of our preachers of other years £re-
quer:tly .preached before we had any 
church house. 
The first church house was a log 
building, constructed about the year 
18-l3, a mile and a half distant from 
New Columbus. Some fourteen years 
later, and a little nearer the town, a 
frame churc h was erected, which, af-
ter standing, perhaps, twenty-five: 
years, was moved to New Columbus 
and reconstructed, and from the last-
meutioned building, the third Davis 
Chapel church house, we ha ve come to 
our New Davis Chapel church. 
The enrolled membership of the 
church is now about 185. It is not a 
model church; but I believe there are 
some as good people belonglug- to it as 
can be found in any church. And to 
the credit of the church, I would also 
add that a number of preachers of the 
gospel have gQDe out f rom it. Revs. 
J. W. Eughes, A. P . Jones, Fred Jones 
and J. M. Joh nson, of the Kentucky 
Conference, and Rev. Wm. Hunter, of 
the local ranks; and besides tl:ese are 
now three local preachers who are 
members of it. In our meeting which 
we did not begin until near a week 
after the dedication, there was not 
tho! interest ruanifestc<l we h;J.<l hoped 
to see, but think we may find later on 
that it was a time of seed·sowing. 
Bro. Jones, one of our local preach-
ers, preached twice for me, and Bro. 
.T. L. West several times. I believe 
the Lord attended their message. 
On Thanksgil'ing morning several 
of our members rcmembered the pas-
tor and his wife with a nice donation, 
and since then several friends have 
kindly thought of us in sending nice 
things. We are thankful for these 
f avon:!. 
I would add a word in reference to 
our new church at Lusby. We pur-
po~e to dedicate next SUnday, the ser-
mon to be preached by o»r Presiding 
Elder, Bro. Reeves. 
DEC. 7, 1898. GEO. W . BoSWELL. 
For Indigestion 
U5e Rorsefo rd's lIcid Phosphate. 
Dr. S. H. :MOORE, Indianapolis, Ind., 
says : "I have used it in my own fam-
ily in cases of indigestion and geue.ral 
debility, with entirely satijJfory re-
sults." 
ASSOCIATE much with ~reat amI 
good men and women, eith~r yerson-
ally or, through the printea page. 
A 56· Piece Set 6f DECORATED CHINA 
ahlJOluUlly free AllJO Lamps. Sliver Rulve~ a.nd 
Fork9, Silver Ten SU, CLocks. Watches aDd 
Books . · You can get .. 1 mOSt anytblog you wan~ 
wIthout cOQt, If you wlll do an hour', work in 
your nelgbborhuod. Parllcular~ free.' G~"~ 
TLlCWOIlUN PUJI. CO., Ge rman Herold Bldg., N. 
Y.Clty. 
o AS R 
:::~:;:I New'\"orl . 
JIIWET7 
tl LSTU 
ONION 
IIOU'fllnN I 
SIUULUI C!.lu\:o. 
COLLI E R I 
tnsSOtlRl 
'" """-a"ttl SEAl. 
BOvtHtRII 
' OBN T. LEWUf< IIll011 00 
I>~,_'pb, ... 
a. .. l ... d, 
GOOD painting costs no more than bad painting-in fact, it costs less. Good pain ting IS clone with Pure 
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad 
painting is done with any of the mixtures of 
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, vVhiting, etc. , etc. , 
which are often branded and sold as "\Vhite 
Lead," "Pure White Lead," I< Tinted Lead," 
"ColQred Lead, " etc., etc. You can avoid 
bad painting by making sure that the brand 
is right. (See list of brands of White Lead 
which are genuine). 
MORLEr 
IlA1.tM: &10 ... kaM. 
COIlMtLL Bulf.lo. 
E.tlfTUC]['I 1.001 .. 111&. 
FR EE B, u.ingNllion.1 Lead Co.'. PureWbhe le.d Tinll,,&" CoLon, ... du,,-cd .bode i • • u,dil y ob,~ined. Pamphl., ci¥.ng ulu· abr.lnformalion .... d ca rd Ibo .. ;nr lamplcs .. f " .. I,.u frec : a llo 
lolder ohl'winr picrures o(h .. use pai.ued in diff"r"n, d"_';C05 nr vario ..... yles ' ·r 
com bi ... ,io", '" .hadu f,,",uded upon "pplicarion '0 tho,,", io'c"dior ' 0 pa'"'' 
Nalional L ead Co. (Inc.). J OO Wtlliam 51 .• New York. 
NEW BOOKS 
Our little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's 
A Book deaigned to make our very 
small friends bappy a ll through the 
Christmas holidays. 
Full of Pictures, R.hymea and. 
Fuu, 
Suited alike to patriotic boya and 
girlO/. And 
A uew Animal A1pbabot til 
eight love1y colors. 
A matchless Book for 50 eenta. 
True Stories of 
Famous Men 
Stories of tbe B iblo, 
For tbe Chtld.rett. 
By Char/aIle M. YO(lge, 
The noted author and Missionaries" 
frier·d . It contaiDa 
Over 100 Stories from the Bible 
The only book designed for carryin« 
the children through the Bible during 
the fUtV·two Sunda ys ~ the year. 
l\tchly Illustrated. $1 00. 
and Women, Our Country in 
for Our YOUbg Peopl.. Peace and War. 
Containing full and graphic accounta 
of tbe lives and heroic deeds of about 
bal! a bundred of the most illustrious 
men and women of America , whose vic' 
tories and achievements in war and in 
peace, bave made their country gr('at, 
and its oameand flag respected through 
out tbe world, covering the whole peri-
od of our history 
From George aud Mary Wasb-
tr glon to Admiral Dewey 
Dud Frances WUlard. 
This book is a real character builder 
and is remarkably cbeap. It contains 
400 Jl&ges, 2(,0 engravings, bound in 
genuine cloth, 51.50. 
A Great Cyclopedia of Amerl-
can History, 
From the landing of Colnm bUll to lhe 
conquest 01 Cuba and Porto Ri co and 
the Philippine I slands. Contains a 
complete account of the Amer ican·Span· 
ish War, waged for hUmanity'a sake, 
and all t.he great naval victories from 
Paul J ones to Dewey, Schley and 
Sa.mp80D. 
It. ill also a history of the Days of Peace 
and Per iods of Prnsperity. 600 pages, 
250 engrnings. Fine cloth, 82 50: 
Sent po:atpa.id on Beoeipt of Frioe. 
~ These are the most popnlar Su.bseripUon Books of the season. 
10,000 Agents Wanted! Liberal Terms! 
Splendid Premiums! 
Pentecostal P ublishing Co. 
LOU:I:Sv:J:LLE, K.Y. 
what you can truth-
fl'P111.M ana W bla ke 1 ll. ablt~ ctlred. Wril.e B. M. WOOLLIIlY, lrl. D. 
,,ulut., Ga. ~BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY ..... vaRDU.~ CU .... , ...... u,o-,ll. 11. O.11 11 l&~ C, .... 11<0' 0,04. Cop~ •• 4 TI D ~'apl!:~?o',. ~~: CHURCH BEllS J'olly Gu& ..... leood """ .. ~_ !Ie 0.-1 0,04", Tilt 1<01 oa!;,. 
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R.e R.ad H eancer 
00 bls o fls e very n eaf tbe eye a Dd otber 
s m all ones 00 t he ' lice . 
RAY);fE\TI.L8, Ky .. No\,. :27.1!) 
MARIOl ANTIARlUM "Q?IP.\),"Y. Indi-
anapoli ~ , Inu. r ? Ilent 11: .Ab ut 11\' 
y e ar aero, a . mall lump a pp '1.red un-
der my right ey : it would go away 
and then it would come ba k ' it got 
wor e every tim I triecl anything 
a nd I tri a v rything that wa r c-
commended, but alway in \'ai.n. Th 
Doctors told me that it was cancer. I 
don't know how much money I paid 
out to get them cured, but all in vain 
they still got wor . I tried octor 
B--who lives i u the same town as 
you a nd he fail ed. After that I got a 
letter from this ompany and I ac-
cepted their propo it ion ' I t hought I 
would try it so I sem; for the medi-
cine. I will say that it lifted them 
place out by t he root s. I will say to 
a ll w hom it may concern that their 
treatment f or cancers will do what 
they claim f or i t, for I have tried i t. 
I will send you mY'photograph as 
soon as I can . You can \lse my name 
a nywher e you please, and any one 
who wants to write to me, I will ans-
wer them . 
May t he Lord bless you in your 
work. REv. HENRY H OLOMA , 
Crayneville, Ky. 
The above subscribed and sworn t o 
before m e ~his t he 27th day of ovem-
ber , 1897. H. C. GLENN,D. C. . C. Co. 
Per sons affiicted or those desir ing 
f ull i nform a tion: can get FREE BOOK 
giving method of treatm ent by ad-
dressing MARION SANITARIUM COM-
PANY, InEl-iana polis, I ndiana. Lock 
box No. 1. 
DYKES, K Y.- I h ave been reading 
your pa per. It does me 80 much good 
to read the t e timonies of God s sanc-
t Uied ones. I have beeD impr essed to 
give my experience t o your readers. I 
joined the church when eleven years 
old, but never lived close t o Jesus. 
One year after I came to Mouut Vic-
tory Holiness School, I was saved, 
but went back int o t he world. Glory 
to J esus, h,e f ully saves me now. Yes, 
I will stand. up f or Jesus, for he sweet-
ly sa ves my soul, cleanse me f rom in-
bred cor ruption, sanctifie and m a kes 
m e wh ole. P r aise his holy name. 0, 
glory be t o Jesus! I a m fourteen 
y ear s old; am again in Mount Vict ory 
Holines School. P ray for me t hat I 
m ay live closer t o Jesus eac h day. 
DEC. 1, 1898. SALAIE H OLT. 
General Smith'. Business eol-
Ie-ge, Lexington, Ky., 
Should be written to for part icular 
by every ambitious yOlmg man . Ken-
tucky Univer ity Diploma UDder seal, 
awarded t o its graduat es who ar e very 
successful in secnring positions. Read 
t heir adver tisement in this issue . 
TRINK so well of your self that you 
will not speak an unchaste word, even 
when a lone. 
--------
WE desire to call to the attention 
of our r eaders the adv t o f the Dr. 
Boynton Medical o. in thi i~sue . 
They not only make a chemical and 
m icroscopical examination of any 
sputa sent them free, but uch i 
t heir faith in their remedy that they 
send it to their patient on approval. 
W r ite them. 
CHILDREN' 
OBJECT-TEACHING BIBLE, 
W ords of ea y reading. Sweet tori es 
of God 5 word. In la,nguag- of child-
hood. 
250 ENCRAVINCS. 
B eau tiful delineation of hri tian 
Art . A ma ~ ive volume of 50 pag . 
'loth, Gold s ide anu bac k . Sent 
p r epaid for only $1.45 
Write for parti ular . 
E. C. Mayes, Box 528, Louisville, Ky. 
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L'E BL 
comm n dam eting In Sc 'un<l Pre::l-
by t rian -'hur ' h. 'Y t: m troth r .T . 
. Johns blu ' fu r H li-
i di::;pat cillng trains to their ' v ral 
de tination h i di patching his 
cril tllr <lrcl ' to many :-<tat:. Ea h 
card ha, a real ~ermon 0ll i . Then we 
al 0 m t Broth r .T. 13. l' ny, who 
ha stood for od and Holiness for 
year '. He organiz d tb 'Jirst Holin 
banel in thi· ci )', who are r ady to 
help in till m tin". Ware rroing 
in for real vi try. Ble ' " th e Lord! 
And we are asslU' ···d th e out come wi1l 
be all right. We los dam et'og at 
Ebenezer 1\J. E. 'hur h, wi.th Re\". G. 
M . Hendel' ou, pa tor in ha r " . ~ 'V . 
~Uh with the follo'wing re '\ll ts : Three 
sanctified, fourteen jll ·tif'i d four re-
claimed' twenty-one unit d with the 
church. We are making lip our slate 
for our pring camI aign, and any of 
our friend or whoever wishes IlS, write 
me a t once . We hold recommenda-
tions from fifty preacher of aU d nom-
inat ions -Jive presiding elders and a 
scor e of very prominent people of dif-
ferent cities. We are good rou icians 
good singers and above all, the Lord 
has wonderfully bl ssed our labors. 
This year we use the mandolin O'uitar, 
and Baby orgaIl¢ aU to the glory .of 
God. Our all is on the altar and the 
fire falls. SAM. S. HOLCOMB & WIFE, 
L it tle Rock, Ark. Evangeli ts. 
Bible Edncation by Mail rr:u itioD dlploma 
and dt'gree, "Master of Ancient LitEr-
ature," $l.CO per month. Circulars for 
stamp. Write C. J. Burton, Christian 
University. Canton, Mo. 
CORYDON, KY.-I wi h to say to your 
readers that the dear Lord ha been 
with me i.n my work since conference. 
I held one meeting at Snowflake Ill. 
beginning October 3, holding two 
wee ks and two day . This meeting 
resulted in sixteen pr ofes ions of con-
versioJ1, and one brother claimed to 
step over in t o Canaan. 
I began a t Pleasant Grove church, 
five miles from M Leansboro Ill. , on 
Dahlgren circuit, Monday, Nov. 28th. 
T he Lord has blessed our efforts here 
from the fir , t. Thirteen have claim-
ed the Lord in pardon and there were 
about t welve at the altar last night. 
The whole ne ighborhood seems stirred. 
T he house will no t hold the people 
these cold nights. Pray od bless-
ing to continue with us. 
As I have no circuit till year, I am 
ready to help bretbren in revival 
wor k . I do not want to hold any mor e 
meetings in the country thi winter , 
but will be glad to assist in towns. 
DEC. 8, 1 9 . B. F. SHEFFER. 
THE use of by-words is an open door 
to pr ofanity. 
AC -~--E-F-O-R-A-~T-8.-l\r A. 
Asthma sufferer s nepd no longe t· lea.\'e home 
and bus iness in order to b " c ured. Natul'e hn.s 
produced a. v ge talli e remedy that will perilla., 
n entlyctlre Asthma a ' d all disease oftbe I,.ngs 
a.nd b ronchial tubes H"" ' ing testeu it" wonder-
ful cura.tive p )'wer s in thousand. o f cases (witb a 
record o f 90 per cent. pel'ma.ne ntly cured). and 
desiring to relie'l'e human su <"el'i ' g, [ will send 
free of cbarge IA> all su tl'e reI's from A1<thma, ' on· 
sumption, '- atal'rh, Bt'onc hitis and 1II" "'OU ,", dis-
eases, t · is 1'1' e ipt in Gel'mal', French o r Eng· 
lish, witb full directioDl'I for preparing and 
using. Sent by mall. Add ress w ith t n.1l'1 p. 
n aming th is paper W. A. Noyes, 920 Powet·s· 
Block, Ro -hester, 1 ' . Y . 
-------
BE pure in thoug-ht if you would be 
pure in peech. 
---------------
MARRIED.-On November 30th, at 
the bride's home in Mackville, y. 
Mr. Chas. Tumey to Miss Pearl Clark, 
by Rev. M. F. Moores. 
REPUTJ,\TIOM top!' at the r a T' but 
character passes on . 
OUR Pretnhttn W8t~h is a 
beauLy. The C9,se is highly polished 
black steel. Wammted for one year. 
A splendid time piece. See our offer 
on 14th page. 
If you are looking for a Great 
BII.l·gain in Fine 'nverwarenever 
heard of before a.nd that wtll aston· 
Ish you, here is oDe of ~he \ ;> ' 
est lla l'~nins ever ottered • Ln~ 
reliable M;wu(a 'tur r. For 5 
ceo we 'end PI' plLid Both tho 
nttan d P e pper . h~,k rs. They 
are Ouadruple roln liver Plated. 
Varranted to w a r t Il year. 
Floely ellgraved alld u efu l a , ell 
as orllilmental to aUI' tabl ri h 
or poor. If 011 r celpt of the 
arne YOIl d Dot thlnll 01' find 
them the Greats t Uaq.:-nb, you 
ever bave een or heard of, 
r eturll them at on~e to liS and WEl 
will r [uud you your !IIoney. We 
11ave beeu doin~ bwmess in 
~Chie,all{J ' 10('61 .H5. An)' BaLIk or 
Expr Company <:o1 u tell you our 
stand nil . 011.1" Barga in ilver-
\ ar~ Catalo~1I • rot )"ee. 
G. T. LEONARD fl1FG. CO., 152.i53 MICHIGAN AYE., CHICAGO. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
For a Holiday Pres~11t. 
OFFER CLOSES WITH DEC. 25th. 
..A. Little JY.I:ore than. On.e-Third 
Prioe., for Fine 
FLEXIBLE BOUND 
Bagster Bibles. 
A REV OLUTION IN THE ART OF BI NDING 
THE B~(I)K WILL LIE ~VEN VERFEeTLV FL1lT. 
e1lN BE F~LOED RIGHT B1teK. 
ellN BE R0Ll.EO U .... WITH~UT INJURY 
EITHER TO THE B1teK t:>R SEWING. 
THE largest typ in the smallest compass, together wi th the most 
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are 
some of the many reasons why th e new 
JBagster's 
Self::: ~ronou nc,i ng 
Brt JBible == ::: 
elear Type 
White Paper 
Handsomely 
V("inted 
Is Superior to all Others. 
YSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE 
NCING BIBLES IS THE S1M-
VRleE LIST 0F B1lGSTER BIBLES. 
Sil;e of Page 5\4 x 8%. 
Sty le J . Flpxib: lelltb~r bi nding, loth 
lined . all t il heip!Hontain U in th e bigh · 
p riced Bible, Mi ll ion type. Reduced 
from . ...... .. ... ... .... ..... .... .. 
Holiday p l' i ·e . .. . ... . .............. ... .. 
Add I C for pos ta.ge. 
Style 1(. Frf'nc h morocco, div inity cir ' 
'ui , red under gold I'dg , line lined, 
Bre"ier type Reduced from .. _ ... , .... 
Hv liuay price .. '" _ ....... ... " .. 
Add 22c for po tage, 
$3.00 
1.10 
400 
Vl5 
StY.le~. Frl'Dch morocco, dit ini ty 
Cll' Ult, r ed un el' g.,ld lodge, linen 
lined, large, clear, Long Primer type 
:~?i~~~~ Jt:i~~ . : : : : : :. : : : : :: : : : : :: :: : : : : 
. Add 26" for po tage. 
Index will be fUl'nis hed M oul" 40 e-. 
ra, in th is "ale. Slsles K 0',. L. "ill 
be furnished ill L'ntherlilJiugat 2bc 
ex t ra.. 
$5.00 
1.90 
entecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Walnut Street, 
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MOR HINE Qpium, Coc:ili.e, Whiskey Ht.has 
cured at home. Remedy SII. (Jure GUlUan-
t ed. Endorsed by Vhyslcie.IlIl. ministers and 
n;')lElrfl Brolc of tla.rr.1r.11 1 I\!. teaitmon ' a\s, etc. 
Free. Tohaccol1ne, the tobacco cure. $1 . Est. 
1 112. Wilson Obemlcal 00 .. Dublin. Texa.s. 
THERS YO'lr Cblldr~n cured ot ~ wettlDg. Sample free. o ... _ • r.,.. Jr. il.1MY, :s.\OQZl:~a.J.O 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, 
~ LE XINGTOY, KY .• 
A .. ,,,,ltd Meola! III WQTld' , Bzpotlllon. 
Sook.keeplug. Bu~io • •• , Shorl·.hDd.T,,,,,, 
• Wrlli"~ . Dd 'l'~I.gr.ph~ l.augbt. Si ,u., loU . .2'~.tes \0 RlieinPAlli. Btg{n ftOlO. Addrtu 
00\1, GENEB.A.L W. R. saUTO, Lez.lJlctolll, K,. , 
FR EE~~i~~! ~~!a~~!l~!~t! 
etc. Avoid Bu ffering, "reve'.'tda.ngel'a.lhl lnSUI'e a ra.Pld 
recovery. DR. J. H. DYE MlD. INST., BUFFALO, H, Y. 
BE USED WITHOUT CO 
OF ASBURY T IEOLOGI 
IItBV. H. C. MORRISON, I.'" ItBV. tt . e. COCKR.ILL. or • . 
r:~""v~;;~::~t";"::J\'t;:l 
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liEf. W. E. ARNOLD, Office Editor Q,nd Businesa M'g',.. 
:Y:YVY'V":Y:Y¥ 
MEETING 0F STeeK:R0LOERS. 
A s provided in our Art icles of Incorporation, 
the re will b e a meeting of tbe stockh ol ders of tbe 
PEN"T ECOSTAL PUBLIS BL.VG COMl'Ar.-ry at the ir am ee, 
317 West Walnu t Street, Louisville, Ky., Saturday 
..morn ing, December 31st, 1898. at 10 o'clock. 'l'hia 
meeting is (or the purpose of electing three Dirac· 
tors to fill t.he vacancies occasioned by the expira-
tion of the lerm for which they were elected. Let 
as many of tbe stockholders as caD be present. 
'V. E. ARNOLD, S e CRltTAUY. 
TRE re <lponsibility imposed upon the C hristian 
paople of Ameri ca by the results accruin g (rom the 
war with Spain is mn eh greater than we imagine. 
Cuba-, Porto Rico and the Pbilli pines have been 
open not only to onr com me rce and civilization 
hut to the gospe l of the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
needs of these fields are very great indeed. 'I'he 
people have been ground down nnder the heel of a 
mos~ opy reEsive ecclesiasti cism and have for cen -
tuties been kept in ignorance and 6upefst.ition. No 
part of heathenism presents a needier field than is 
fonnd in these islands. T he Church of Rome has 
not only failed to do anything for their elevation 
but its policy has been to k eep them in ignorance 
and to repress an y movement toward a. higher and 
m ore lndcpendant lite. Tho priesthood of these 
island s is the strongest force opposed to the new 
order of things that i s being in augu rated. 
Writing from Cu ba to the "Revie w of Missions," 
Rev. H . B. Someil lan saye, under date of October 
9th : "Cienfuegos has a pop ulation of 66,000 and 
t here ia but one chapel in the city. Tl.Je J esnit 
cbapel , wh ich is located on th e outskirts, i!l not a 
regula r parish church, but an annex to a large col-
lege fun by that order. .. •• The presen ' popula-
tion of Santiago de Cuba:s estimated at 65,000 only 
a large number of the re fugees not having return~d 
as yet. The re are ten Catholic Churchee scattered 
over the city, and on ly one P cotest&ntse rvice, held 
in the Y. M. C. A. Hall b y a colored sQldie r, who 
ill not a minis ter. This servi ce, I am informed, ie 
very poorly attended. Besides myself and a few 
chaplains of regiments, there is, as far as I have 
been able to le arn, but one P rotestant mini ster i n 
Santia.go. He is a Lutheran , and e xpects to be ap-
pointed (Jon snl in a tew days!' 
Agam he saye, "I harl the pleaaure of me(>t\ ug d 
Cientuegos two Cnban gentleme n who were P rotes-
tante and who seemed anxi ous 10 have a P rotes-
tant Church and school established in that city. 
They are both influential men in the community, 
and aSllure me of their readiness to co· operate. 
Indeed I have Dot met a si ngle intelligent Cnban 
yet who hu not ex pressed the same wish. Cuba 
is tired of sla.very, both political and spiritual. 
Thank God, ou r people begin to realize the 
hurttu l influence.. and ruinous tendency of the 
Romish Churcb, and are aoJtioos to shake off the 
chai ns by which t hey have baen bound for more 
than tour hu ndred years!n 
Bishop W. A . Cand ler, writing from Havana to 
the " Independen t," of Decem ber 8th, sa.ys : "What-
ever Rom an Catholicism may be in the United 
States, bere it h as done n othin g tor the uplifting 
of the people. Ameri ca ns he re, whether Roman 
Catholics or Protestants, all ali ke acknOWledge 
thiS as true. O n Ihe occasion of the dioner (Tha.nks -
giving Da1), I was twice approached by communi· 
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can ts o f the ROBlan Catholi c C hurch in the United 
S tatea with words of thi s kind : 'Do not j udge my 
church by w ild you soe here. This su perst.ition 
and corru ption are as abhorren t to me as they are 
to you,' ., 
I n 1)or to Ri co and the Philippincs thc fi ll id is 
equ ally needy. A writer in the ,cRevicw ot Mis-
sions" say@: " In 1883 the PQPolalion of th e Philip-
pines was ost.imated at 7,750,000. Later it was pu t 
dowu at 9,000.000, but even this latter seems to be 
far below th e actu al numbe r. uaving the official 
figures to stand, however, in the mll.~t.er or religious 
profession, we should have to di stributo t hom thus; 
Romani sts, 7,000,000; heath en, 1,300,000; loI oham-
meda ns, 700pOO. or th o hea.then w ent.ionoo , about 
250,000 are in Lu zon as many again in Pa.lalVan 
aud the Visayas g roup, and tbe balan ce In M in-
dan oa Itnd the othe l' Southern islands." Am ori ca 
has been to these peoples a liberator t ram the gall-
ing yoke of S paiu. Will she l ikewise be the lib-
erator trom t.he ga lling yoke of sin? T he Ameri -
can people should allow no t ime to rU Il to waste, 
but in every city and haml et the open Bible shou ld 
be carried and 'he gospel p reac hed to these p eoples 
whose ears are ready to hear. Upon tho holiness 
people, especially doos tbis burden of r~sponsi bil­
ity rMt. 'fhey believe in Ch rist M all all ·su fficient 
Savior and profess to have surren dered themselves 
and all that they have wholly to Him, so tbat at His 
call thei r ve ry lives would be laid down in his 
service. 'Ve are glad to say that many persons are 
ready to enter the field as soon as the means are 
provided to euabl e t.hem to go. Since we mention-
ed this nlatter a fe w weeks ago, we havo received 
several letters indicatin g a. readiness upon the part 
of man y to respond '0 the call and go at once. Rev. 
B. S. Tay lor writes that he is ready to become a. 
mi8slOnary in these islands. A physician in one of 
the Southern cities a lso expresses a willingness to 
l ay his servjces as a practitioner upon t he a lla r. 
N ow, read the followin!!, le tte r ; think over it 
and pray: 
RJDALflO. TaxA.s, Nov 14 , 1898. 
DKAR BROTHER ARNOll) -I bave been a reader of 
the HERkLO ever since I received the baptism of tbe 
Holy Ghost three years ago, and 1 have been preach· 
ing and tea ching the blessed doctrine of entire unc· 
tifieatlon on lohis border in lobe Spanish language for 
many years. I like the plan you sUllgest to t.he hoH· 
neSll people of raising a special lund to send mission· 
aries to lobe islands wh lcb our govern men t has lately 
acquired posseSSion of. It lohe holiness people who 
read the !:fERALD would each oue send oue dollar. to 
the editor in lohe nellt thir~y days. you could place a 
live sanctified preacber of holinC6s in aU of the large 
cities of Cuba and Porto Rico. I have a mission here 
10 1' tbe Mexica n people, wbicb God has wonderfu lly 
blessed I have given my whole time and means to 
the work for over two yea.rs, a.nd the blessed Lord hBS 
supplied all our needs in answer to the prayer ot 
Fait.h. Now, Brother Arnold, if our holiness people 
will subscribe the means,·&nd place it in the h ands of 
the HERALD people, 1 will willingly place my work 
here into faithful hands and go to 3ny place in Cuba 
and Porto Rico and establish mlsslon8. I have several 
young men here whl) are capable and fire-baptb:ed for 
the work, aud none of us would have to spend two or 
three years in learning the language. as we all preach 
in Spanish as well or beUer than in English. Please 
let me know by letter what. you think of my propo-
sition. 
I have a friend and brother preacher in the island 
of Jamaica.who worked fou.r years in Cuba before tbe 
war. He tells me all mission work. will have to be 
done in the Spanish language. The people are about 
the same as Q,nl' Mexicans, sunk in tbe darknees of 
old Rome. and hUDgry tor the Dread of Eternal Lite, 
a8 it is in JetuS On, Brother Arnold! let. all proff's' 
sora of holiDess who baTe tasted the fulness at the 
Spirit, get down low at. the feet of J esus and ask him 
to use ue in anyway h,e may aee tit to spread the good 
news of the Klngdom and hasten the coming of our 
KID,. 
Yours in brot.herly love ana sanctification ot t.he 
Spirit, G. W. MILLER, 
Minister of the Wesleyan Methoalst ChUfCh, Georgia 
Conference. 
Now, n hy should not the bolillESS people at onc~ 
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send mis;oionnr ies into each of these islands? They 
could do a g reat work tbere. Thoy could work in 
harm ony a nd co.ope ration wi ~h an y wi ssions that 
may be estab] ished by any of tbe chu rches. A 
good m an, speaking the Spanish lan guage, could 
go into th&se islaud s and begin work: st once I nd 
God will put B is blessing upou his labors. It 
wonld be an easy matter for the holi ness people 
throughout the land, without taking one cent from 
their regular contributions to the churches ot 
which they are members, to send mi ss ionaries into 
those no w countries. What shllll we do ? We 
s im ply pu ~ t he matter upon the hearls or our read -
era and ask thd they givo lhemselvciI to prayer an d 
askin g God for guidan ce in th is importa.n t mo-
men t. If there is suffi cien t response to j ustify our 
doi ng so, we will at once issue tho call and begi n 
to s30d laborers into the field. Let us h ear from 
our fri ends concerning th is matter. 
WE desi re to call tbe attention of onr readers 
\0 the article tound else where in this issue on "A u-
t hority," {IIndependent Pres::<," etc. Our cont.ribu -
tor of t.his article touches a very important matte .. 
in a way that will be interesliDg to all. In so tar 
as the so·called churc h papers are con cerned , there 
are very fe w of them that a.re not i n reality " Inde-
pendent .. " Some one sluts a paper as an individ -
ual enterprise; he succee<ls in getting one or mort< 
conferences to adopt h is papAr as au Uorgan," 
which docR nos give conferences any CO ntrol over 
the paper w hatever, but means simp Iy t hat t hey 
will use it as a med ium of communica~ion . The 
proprIe tor ot 'he jouraal has not relinquished hi s 
suthorityover the paper, n either does he fail to 
exercise hi s own judg ment a..s to what shall and 
what shall not go into it s colUmns. The "Charch 
O rgan" is but in name, w hile 1u fact the p aper is 
as independe n ~ as any publi &hed in the land. It a 
paper is ri g ht and good it sh ould bo SUPPOl'ted up-
on that groiuld , and no appeal to loyalty is neces-
sa ry. If it is not ri ght and good, tben it is no t 
ri ght to undertako to compo l people to support it 
on the grou nd of loyalty. 'Ve are sorry, ind eed , 
'hat such a te rm has ever been introduced into 
the ch urch. It docs not belong thore. The church 
does not need it &.tId cann ot use it withou t injury 
itse lf. 
S hould there be loyalty to the church ? Of 
course there should be in all thin gs iha.t are rig ht 
and for the advancement of the cause of Ch rist. 
We do !lot hesitate on a ll proper occasions to p ro-
claim our love for the church to whict. we belong. 
We believe in loyalty, but we do not btdieve in 
u sin g it as a whi p with which to scourge p ersons 
into line regardless of r ight and the true interests 
of the religion of the Lord J esus Christ. The 
"church paper" BlUSt feed the souls of its readers 
and give them su~h mattor that they will be built 
up in love aud faith and patience and hope, then it 
will have no occasion to appeal to thei r " loyalty" 
in order to get their support. 'I' hey w ill give it. 
wit·houl the appe:.-a_!._~ ___ _ 
IN this week's issu e we en clOSe for the use o f 
our subscribers a renewal bl ank, which will bo 
fouud convenient for those who are inde bted to us 
or who wish to ronew. It is not intended for those 
who are already pa.id up, but we w ould be g reatly 
obliged to tbose of onr friends whose time has ex-
pired. if they will fill ou t tbe blank, and with the 
enclosure of the a lUouut clue, return it to us aJ:: 
their earliest conveuience. In ord er to meet some 
very urgent obligations that fall upon u s ILt the 
first of the yea r, we make special requrst that our 
friends will renew proloptly and let us have any 
back dues that may not. have been paid, 
2 
"AU T H El R I TV," ". NDEPEND ENT 
PRESS," ETe. 
Editor Beralcl:-I rarely write for publ iea-
tion; hut for for ty year3 [have wa.tched ca.re. 
fully the drift, not in our church only, bu t in 
aU churches. SJm9 th ings ple118 rn a, but 
other thing,; worry me not a. little -things 
iD.cJngis ten ~ with th'l s pirit or the a.ge. 
The age is full ot light and opportunity; it 
is both construc tive and destructive. Prejl-
dices- -sectional and otherwise-are passing 
away. A new era is manifestly d&wuing -an 
era more splendid in achievement than any 
foretold by Cumcr.en verse-but clearly seen 
by prophets, and pre-arranged by the Savior. 
YeaTs ago, I beard notbiolZ ab1ut Hautbor-
ity." We had then, I\S now, blshops, elders, 
pastors. 'rhey ruJed , but in love; they were 
honored, as now, &t:d beloved. The word 
1I1oya,lty" was in vogue elsewhere, but not in 
the S)uthla.ndj h6re it was an olf"msive term. 
Southern men said, C: We are not loyal, but 
true to constitutional government" Loyally 
then meant devotion to an administra.tion; to 
a party; or to partisan lea.dership. Strange, 
the order is reversed, In the North, little is 
said about lI}oyalty;" bu t South it is the word 
of words. F'fom i1S rr(quent use one would 
inter that the M. E . Church, South, was 
cra.mmed with' rebels." It was that which 
we resented as cit izens. "We are not 'rebels,' 
but peaceable, Jaw·abiding men and women." 
I ~s use, in the church, should be aban· 
doned. No mln is in the Southern Church 
as a SpY i or plotting "treason, stratRgems," 
or looking for "spoils." E7sry man is there 
from choicei tberefore, every man snould be 
regarded as true to its doctrine and polity un· 
til proven otherwise. Neither by innuendo, 
nor by otber unlair means, should he be in 
s uited , discounted, or made to feel tbat he is 
a Benedict Arnold. 
The all·absorbing question seems to be 
"authority," IIloyalty," etc . How far can an 
itinerant, or member go in the exercise of 
private judgment, etc? rro illustrate: I am 
able to take one or two newspapers Am I 
lorced by the conditions of membership to 
take the churCh paper? Have I no discretion 
in the matter? Let u~ see: 
1. A newspaper i.s not the New Testament ; 
nor is it a creed . What is it, then ? A news· 
paper is simply the mind of the editor-his 
opinions, views, etc. But I, as a member, 
may not like his mind, etc., and have as good 
right to an opinion as he H(s pa.per would 
do me no good ; but another would suit better. 
Doctrinal ly and economica,l1y I regard the 
latter as superior to the former, 1 am honest 
in this view. I h3.ve seriols ohjections to the 
former; they are the result at mature reflec· 
tion. Before God, what should I do? T .. ke 
the paper that would not be helpful to me? 
Not five honest men would say, "Tdoke it." 
Take no paper at all, because I can Dot take 
the church paper? No right thinking man 
would go so far. Leave the church, then, be 
cause I can not honestly subscribe to the edi· 
tor's views ? Oaly a bigot of the 14 ~h ceatury 
would say I should. Must I be branded. then, 
as "disloya,l," all my days , be,.!ause I ca.n not 
sit at the feet of said editor? For a news-
1 a ,1er is s imply the mind of the edltor, and I 
do not like his mind. H e may be personally 
a fine m~n; but every fine ma.n ii not a Meth· 
odist. "But he was put there by authority." 
No mat ter, an editor's opinions, prejudiceq , 
mental and moral idiosyncracies j make the 
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paper; and a man put there by " authority" 2.Togivean accountotthe work of pastors. 
will have these as p ronouncedly as though 3. To gi ve reports of the advancing inter· 
he were there of his own choice. ests of the kingdom of God. 
I g ive it, therefore, as my opinion , that no .. To encourage missionary enterprise. 
e'IUTeh, except ours, paSSeJ rt!solutiOlls denounc· 5 To laster the educational work of the 
iug the "independent press. *' The reasons church. 
ere manilest: 6. To help the young. 
1. The trouble with such a resolution , or 7 To give expression to the stronge!' l and 
Jaw, or whatever it may be called, it has DO best. (ail h inJesus Christ, 
power to ha.ve itseIr obeyed. A newsp~per, 'rbis and much more becomes the duty of 
whe ther secular or re lig ious, rises or faUs on the chur:h paper; but to assume the role of 
its merit. Tbe number of people who dis. censor, or b _come tbe standard by which 
cover merit in its "leaders," "policy," and ortbodo:IY is tested, I object, and so dothous' 
cleverness generally, determine its weal or ands, yea, millions. 
woe. SJme, I grant, have merit and di; 5. I hear someone ask: "Are you friend]y 
others merit, from a lilerary view- point, but to church papers?" Yes. As proof I take 
as religious j)urnals are cold, dry, juiceless threEl; and spend just one dollar annually on 
things . O.hers still are declining fortunes the IIlDdepeodent press.*' I paid twenty dol-
because they are wide of the ma.rk; ha.ve a lars annually for many years to a church 
"theory" which is nei ~her historically nor paper. I believe in the church organ, but it 
theologically correct Everybody knows that makes me sick to bear its editor caUing, call-
church papers are like schools: tbe people ing, calHog for Annual and District Confer· 
pa.troniz3 the best Vke books: the best ence resolutions in which tbe lIiDdep ~ndent 
authors are read, whether they belong to our press" is attached as "pernicious," "danger-
church or some other. Like the best steaks ous," " treasonable," etc. Every time it is 
in a bU 'cher' shop, always in demand. done it is another nail in the coff In of the 
2. This is an age or freedom ; not license. church paper. It is Judaism under a new 
Men belong to the church as honestly to.day cloak . "Except ye be circumcised, yecan not 
as at any time in the pa.st. But in becoming be saved." The only right answer is: "Then 
members they have not surrendered therigbt 1 will not be circumcised." Except ye take 
to think for themselves. They subscribed this paper-no matter whether first or second 
heartily to the doctrines of the church; they blessing-ye can not be SIIovea. Then I will 
accepted its pastors ; but as sure as God not takd the paper. This is t·he way thous-
reigns, the right to IJri ag this or that news. ands leal. I eat what other people may not 
pAper, this or that book, into the house is So relish; read books other people would not; 
right they did not surrender. The church wear clothes that on Bishop Candler would 
which a tempts to ta.ke charge, a.nd say what be 1\ misfitj sit in church on the front pew; in 
they shall read, will find that iTesuitism a word, I take such church papers, and as 
perished long ago. The pastorha.~ the r ight., !Lany of the independent press, as I wa.nt. 
as o,ny man has the right, to convince, it And I am a Methodist too, dyed in the wool; 
possible, the memberShip that the church and believe in the "loyalty" of both "first 
paper is the best ; that it is their duty to take and second blessingistsj" believe that so long 
iii but he has tha.t right. only as the facts in as any ma.n or wome.n lives a godly life; 
the case will warrant H the ed.itor·s mind keep3 away from the saloon, eschews evil, 
is a Methodist mind ; his heart a. Methodist sta.nds for the best things in t.he community, 
hear l; and if he iJ send ing out weekly a whether he or she takes 111V church paper or 
paper full or Methodist reHgion, then it would not, has my love and is p~rhaps more "loyal" 
be well tor a.ll the membu$ to take it. -that. is a beautiful word for an American!-
S. Resolutions will not ma.ke a newspaper. to the churCh, and to the Lord Jesus Christ, 
When sha.ll we learn this lessOl. ? There are than mysel!. 
papers, "growing small by degrees and bea.u. A word anent the "independent pross.*' I 
tituUy less," tbat have resolulions passed in seriously question the propriety or the "in 
their interest oy the hundred. The psople dependent presft" running the economics of 
fail to see merit in them; because they are the church. I think "independent journal· 
trying to read into Methodism something its ism" has a right to discuss all q lestions 
founders knew nothiog about. B .shop Filz where ethics are involved j or where an in-
gerald, when editor, sent food to bis sub dividual, in or out or the church, h~s gone 
scribeu IIthat was convenient for them." Dt. wrong. There such journalism has immeas-
Pdolmore is giving his readers the brightest urabJy the advantage of the paper lIunder 
and sweetest "agoing ." Resolutions could aUlbority.*' The "authority" ma.y be the one 
do him but little good: his p"per tS8ought The that is wrong. The Church, South, has re-
brow beating,intimidating,tbreatening. scold. cently ba.d a notable example; independent 
iog, storming newspaper which talks IIloya.l. j )urnalism unea.rthed it. 
ty, ' "douthority, " etc., will ditch itself. The The independent pap)r should be ortho-
people are not crazj; they know as well wha.t dox; and, in. order that it hold its place 
to read. as tbey do whAt to eat. The "au. against all comers and goers nothing should 
thority" wanted is that of sound doctrine of be admitttd to its columns or doubtful pro-
genuine piety, of good will, ot life and 1i~ht . priety. It should not for one moment become 
Where these abound in church papers they a "curio shop ' - an "omniU111 gatllerum " It 
will be read. should be more careful than even the church 
4 . .Newspapers are not in the church to pap~r. Behind the latter stands the churCh; 
eXercise censorship; to say what, or what shall thousands ot its members feel toward it as 
not be done. D,scipline belongs to the Englishmen do the king: "It can do DO 
bishops, elders, pastors, aod the church in harm" The lnfallibIlity of the church is 
its corporaU! capaoity . Newspa.pers h&ve no believed by other people besides Romanists. 
right to attack th is or that minister or memo So the "independent press" has this against 
ber. When & pastor ( xerclsing his right in· i1; hence, the importance of sound doctriDe, 
vites a c1eao, decent minister, or evangelist, of correct su..tement, and of pronounced re-
to assist him) the paper of the church has no ligious conviction and experience. 
right to sit in judgment on the matter ; and The church has the right to mana.ge its 
by implicatfoD, or di rect assa-ult, destroy the own affairs ; the right to proscribe its mem-
go:xi done. Newspapers a.re in the church bers, cut down their rights and privileges; if 
for anothtlr purpose. T hey are here: the members submit, tha.t is their business, 
1. To promote brotherly love. But when the church, or any tffieer, or mem-
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ber, attempts to ride through. Oi." over the po t-Gffice at South A ,lanta to get his mail, 
law, then the "indapendent Tlress" ha.s the and was returning h m~, crossing the track 
right, a.nd should exercise it, to speak against of the Southern R.i1 R )ad in front of Hen· 
lawlessness . A notable example is before derson s store. Two passing tra.ins were going 
the church. at a rapid ratp, and wh.ile trying to avoid one he 
There is a place for independent j mrnal- 'Was struck by tbe oLber, which he coull! not 
ism in the moral and religious world as cer see, from which he sustained internal it.juries 
tainly as there is a place for it in the politic I of which he died in about rour or five haul'S. 
A grea er wri ter sa.id: I The permanency of is sufferings were in tens9. He w a ~ unconsci· 
American institutions and the liberties of our ous for a out a half hour after he was struck. 
people are in the hands of independent He then returned to consciousness and re-
journalists." Nothing truer than this. The ma.ined so until th9 end. His wi'e asked him 
press muzzled, under party lash and espion· if Jesus was with him. He a.nswered, "Yes, 
age, plutocra.ts, rascals, syndicates a.nd politi- He has never left me." Hiq suffering did not 
cal bosses would wreck us in two decades. last long. The blow ca.me between four and 
Tbe "independent press" must be cl€an, five 0 clock, p. m, and the end came about 
manly, honest, fearless. It mU3t stand for nine tha.t night. 
God and the right unCler all circumstances. His funeral was preached at the Nellie 
To be the editor of such a paper is to invite Dodd Memorial Church on Washington street, 
calmly the prejudices of men in the chu 'Chi Atlanta, where he held bis mem' er&hip. It was 
and, be it known, tha.t business pr(j ud'ce, the first ever held in the newchu ch, but o':).e 
political prejudice, social prpjudice are often lODg to be rememb~red. After the corpse was 
bitter, but the history of the past shows that taken in, Bro. Charlie D Tillman sang No. 
no prejudice is comparable to t.hat which 63, in R~vival, Number Two, 'I am going to 
rankles in the breasts of some churchmen a city." We will not soon fo get the shout 
Men who"have served their generation by the of victory tbat r~g out from the lips of his 
will of God, 'are thrown overboard a~ worth· precious wi e as this sweet song was be·.ng 
less fish that anglers take unintentionally. sung. 
The editor of a "Iree press" muc::t often stand Then RdV. F. R McClesky, h is former pas-
alone; but if true to God, the Fa.ther will be tor, read the Ozh P;;alm; R ;)v. E M Stanton 
wi h him. God bless all honest editors in the lesson in I . Corinthia.ns 1- h chapter, 
and out of the chUl'ch. * * * when at the close, R ~v. J. H. Etlis led in a 
••• wonderfully tender prayer. Then the large 
s 
resigned, giving up a job that was paying 
him from one hundred and twenty-five to one 
hundred and fiftJ dolJars per month." 
Bro. Charlie D. Tillman said: "I do not 
know what more to add to what has already 
been said. I feel under the shadow of this 
great aID ction a personal bereavement." 
He then sang a song, "S)me Other Heart 
Ha.s Gone This Way B:lfol'e . I 
After prayer Miss Ma.ttie Pdrry said: "Let 
me speak a word. I did not know Bro. Wal-
ler was dead until I reached the city. I had 
come to confer wHh him a out the opening 
of our school in Marion, N. C, where he was 
to go and begin work J \lnuary 1, 1899 I don't 
know how it is, but our F&ther knows what 
is best. I do not know what we will do for 
one to take his place. We leave it with the 
FQt.ber. " 
T ae congregation was then asked if it 
could confirm the things said of the deceased 
as far as they knew him, when well· nigh ev-
ery one in the house arose. 
He was laid to rest beside his babe at An· 
tioch Church, near the city. 
He told his wife to t.hrow herself ioto some 
Christian wOtk. We ask prayers for her that 
God will continue to her that beJp she will 
so much need to take up the work where he 
laid it dowD, and toil on till Jesus comes. 
W. A. DODGE. 
••• 
INelDENTS elF THE WeRK. 
Rev. Will M. Waller. conbaregation sang, amid tears and smiles, - - -MARY MCGEE HALL. 
R~v. Wm. Mitchell Waller wa.s born in "Shall we g~ther a.t the river?" __ _ 
Jack30n county, Ohio, May 3, 1 57, and died Here followed the sermon from II. Cor. 5: I had felt, during a recent meeting, that 
in Atlanta, Ga , of injuries by the Southern 1- 10. At the close) the prea.cher seeing in G .... d wanted me to speak specially along the 
Rail Roa.d, November 30, 1898; age 41 years, the congregation ma.ny that knew and loved line of I'bonnets and bats." The fearful and 
6 months and 27 days. the deceased, called on them one by one to hideous array of feathers and plumes was 
He was converted when twenty years of speak. something too noticeable to Fass over silent· 
age, and was sanctified six months later. He The fi (st was Br.:>. T. C Ma.yson, superin- ly. Even Eome of the women who were tes-
had been for years a successful evangelist, tendent of the Gospel Missi n on Walker tifying to full salvation, did so while "roost-
and was one 01 the best and most widely street, Atlanta, who arose and said: I.! am too er" feathers nodded in profusion on their 
known men in the land on this line. Thous- full to talk," and sat down B 0 M'loyson has hats S)me had pheasant tails and wiog~, 
ands on thousands to wbom he has minis- had Bro. Wa.Ler to conduct meetings in his and Guineas and blackbirds and all kinds of 
tered in holy things will rise up to call him mission many times, and entertained him things mixed in such gaudy array, till some 
blessed. for weeks in his home. By his side was of them looked like Indian warriors rigged 
He was a man, every inch of him. He bad seated Rev. J. W B 03Eer, who, when called, out for a war-dance. I spoke feelingly, when 
convictions, and the courage of them, yet he arose and said: "I first met B .-o. Waller in at la5:t I did feel sure of my message. The 
was not intolerant of those tha.t diff~red from Little Rock, Ark. He impressed me as a. result was more rapid than my fondest imag-
him.. In love he c0uld speak to people of man of prayer. I can never forget flow he it, a ~jon had picture!. I was interrupted by 
their faults. He had the highest sense of wrestled with Goi for the salvation or the one woman and another taking off their hats 
honor. C.)uld not tolerate anything that was lost, and the sanctification of b~lievers." and tearing their plumes and feathers out. 
unclean, dishonorable or dishonest. Rev. J. H. Ellis arose and said: 'Let me So many came forward and threw them down 
As a p1'eacher of the Word he was deeply say a word. I can not forbear to pay my upon the alta,r platEorm, tha.t by and by the 
and profoundly Scriptural. He loved the humble tribute to the worf.h of one whom I floor where I stood looked like we had had a. 
Word of God. To him it was the end or all had, on very brief acq H~rintance, learned to big chicken picking, One man whose wife 
c0ntroversy. He appealed tJ it as the set· love and esteem Occasionally he and his good had on a hat with three long, white plumes, 
tIer or eJl questions. He fed his own soul upon wife would come over to St. John's to ser- mixed in with Ted and black one~, was heard 
iti hence his ability to feed others. vice, and it did not take me long to fi nd out to give a very feeling "amen" when his wife 
He was a sweet singer. It was wonderful that he wa.s a man of sterling wor lh In his came forward, and pointing up to her hat, 
how God had endowed him with the ability to death I feel a personallosg' I feel sut'e that said: I 'I 'll never wear a thing like this aga.i.n " 
sing into a congregation the Gospel in song. I shall know where to find rum." I never saw a grea~er change in an au-
His voice was not loud, but his enunciation Bro. Thomas L Thrower was called, and dience as fa.r as the women were concerned 
was so clear that it 'Wa3 ea.sy 10 hear him, he said: "I have been impressed with Bro after thisj and oh! I th1ught, they looked S9 
even in a large congregation. His wife says Waller as a man of great faith H s hea.rt much sweeter under the plain black s~ilor 's 
she bas sung so long and much with him that took hold of the promises of God as a real, and English walking hats. 011 with the good 
she hardly knows how she can ever sing living rea.lity." work! 
with any other. R'3v. Mr. Vaughn, a Baptie.t minis ~er said: A sanctifiad ma.n who has a large fam'ly, 
His end was sudden and unexpected. The "He impressed me as a man of broad spirit. and whose wife was still confined to her room 
message came for him to go in the midst of shall not forget a prayer he prayed in our with the you gast little daughter of a few 
his most active toil. H8 was in the meridian home for me and my dear wife." days old, found th:l.t housekeeping ani keep. 
01 life, only forty· one. It does seem so Bro. E. M R)berts said: "I met B o. Wal- ing every child good was rather a d fficult 
strange that one so Ilseful should be called, ler first a t Indian Springs Campground. I task. 011e afternoon late, he had placed un-
but He that calleth is too wise to err, and thought he wa the biggest lit tle preacher I del' the plate of each child a pretty white 
too good to be unkind. He had just closed a had ever heard OJ., ow he did charm me card bearing t hese words-"Pa.pa, at Peniel, 
successful meeting in Columbus, Ga. His with the Gospel in sermon and song!" immediately after tea" Peniel was the little 
last text was: I'The summer is P1St, and the A Mr. Oa ver, a railroad man ai.d: "I wa.nt room set apar t for his special use for pra.yer 
harvest is ended, and ye are not saved" He to p ~y tribu e to roo W Her as a man of won- and study. Ea,ch child imme<ilately af ter 
could appeal with great earnestness and em· derful consecra ·on. He nd I worked for supper joined him there. No reference wa.s 
phasis to the unsaved, and with loving en- the same railroad in F .. o ida He was a tel- made to the faults or any, but a tender, warm 
treaty to God's children to come into the ful- egraph operator. He felt tba t he could not talk of the Christ, followed. by the hymn-
ness of the blessing 01 the Gospel of peace. work on Sunday. He appealed to the author- "More Abo u t J e sus," and then an 
He came home, and had gone over to the ities to relieve him. They would not; so he earnest prayer, and then m u t u a 1 e~. 
OF SBURY H OlOGI 
pressions of love one for the other. The 
little meeting broke up with something of a 
I 'camp-meeting" feeling in each llttle breast. 
Would th~t every father in the land had a 
Peniel where he could invite his children to 
meet him after tea. 
The tent was soaking wet wHh N vember 
rain-it h ad leaked t ill the altar and fl"or 
was wet . But a h ungry crowd had gathered. 
I had ta ked along the line of lull salvation. 
Atter the sermon, a womau, of about forty-
five, came forward and said: 'Tve carded a 
stone i n my heart twenty years, do you be-
lieve God can take it outP" I sa.id: "Yes, He 
can do it instantaneously. II She knelt a.1 
once on the wet flQor, regardless of all things. 
She followed the teachin O' hungrily, eagerly. 
and soon leaped to her feet, exclaiming II] 
believe! I am sanctifi ed! The stone has 
gone! " The next m r ning in the testimony 
service she arose and wUh beaming face said, 
"I am happy for the firs t time in years. I 
could never speak in a meeti g before! La.st 
night wa.s the first night in twenty years I 
have slept in 'Peace." Ptaise God for His 
wonderful works to the children of men. 
A young ma.n at'05e in the night service 
and said: "F or ten years I've been restless, 
unhappy, try ing to satisfy my soul with the 
things of the world. It has become more and 
more a hollow mockery to me. TIred, foot-
sore and weary I surrender, a nd take Jesus 
for my Saviour." 0, the beautiful things the 
evangelists see and hear in this blessed work. 
••• 
New 0rleans, Louisiana. 
DEAR BROTHER ARNOLD: The good work 
is ~oing on in New Orleans, La. In holiness 
8.S ( ciation several members meet every 
Tuesday night, and give their experience and 
sing the grand old songs of Zion. 
There are two missions (one is a holines 
mission), which keep the doors open every 
night, sing, pray, preach, and the Christians 
give their experiences, which has a marvel-
ous effect on the unconverted. 
It is a great blessing which God has given 
to His children, witness for Christ and to tell 
what great things God has done for us. At 
the close of these services an invitation is 
given to the sinners if they want to get this 
blessed Jesus and have the same experience, 
to come forward and kneel at the altar and 
surrender to Him. 
At the' 'Whosoever Will Mission," where 
every night the average attendance is from 
eighty to ninety men; a. number of them are 
converted almost every night and stand up 
and testify to the witness of the Spirit. Al-
most every night from six to twelve come for-
ward to the altar for prayers and some are 
converted. od only knows what good this 
mission is doing. Bro. Vail who has been work-
ing in these missions, and who is full of the 
Holy Spirit, was the superintendent, and was 
organizing other missions. He feels im-
pressed to establish another mission down in 
the lowest part of the slums in New Orleans, 
which is on Customhouse and F ranklin 
streets, where gambling, drinking, cursing, 
figh ting and dancing are going on. White 
and black, male and female, all carouse to-
gether, and when they, under the influence of 
morphine and whi ~key , dance and drink late 
after midnight, they close the doors and as 
hogs they lie down on the benches and floors 
to sleep until da.ylight . 
There is a house, No. 1310 CustomhouM, 
(about 100 feet away from these dens), which 
belongs to ister Meyers, a German woman, 
worker in the hospital and among the poor, 
always happy and speaking and praising the 
L ord. Sister Meyers offered the store build· 
ing to Bro. Vail for a mission at a very small 
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rental. Bro. Vail has accepted the offer and 
is getting ready to open another Holiness 
Mission in the slums. The writer visited the 
neighborhood one night and was surprised to 
see the wickedness and open sinfulness car-
ried on. The police officer said to me: I.Here 
is the place we fi nd and c~tch criminals which 
.flee from other cities . This is head quarters." 
I wish to beg all hristians who may read 
this to offer up to God a fervent prayer that 
God may give Bro. Vail and his workers faith 
and courage in this mission to fight the devil 
in his den. 
And it any of God ~s children are willing 
to help this mission along, Bro. Vail will need 
money, chairs, religious tracts and any mus-
ical instrument, to draw the people away by 
music and singing from the den where they 
have music also. Yours in Christ for souls, 
C. M. F SR. 
••• 
11 enRISTlftllS ellReL. 
BY W. J . SNIVELY. 
While wea.ry throngs in slumber lay 
Between tbe setting sun and day, 
And wild beasts only were at play 
Or seeking food,-
While flocks were lying in repose, 
And n ight was drawing near its close, 
In Bethle'm s humble ma.nger rose 
Loud praise to God. 
An angel, then. wit.h j oy revealed 
To shepherds on the tented field. 
God's grace to man- though long concealed-
In Jesus' birth. 
"To you ," he said, " has j ust been born, 
In Bethlehem, this happy morn, 
A aviour, Ohrist, wh o shall adorn 
This ruined earth." 
And then from heaven's lofty heigbt 
Swept angel bands in robes of white 
To swell the praises of the night 
In holy lays 
To H im who formed the wO.lld'rous plan 
To save rebellious, fallen mau;-
And through their holy legion ran 
The shout of praise: 
"All glory be to God most hight 
0 0 eartb be peace," the angels cry: 
"Good will to man is now brought nigh 
Through J esuo' name" 
And now let earth take up the song, 
And \.ith the holy angel·throng 
God's praise in h eaven and earth prolong 
In loud acclaim! 
Dec. 24, 1879. 
••• 
M IDWAY, KY.-DEAR HERALD: I have been 
a reader of your paper for ten years; read it 
when it was called the Way of L if e, and loved 
it by that name. But the doctrine the Herold 
teaches and I believe in is not accepted in this 
town. I have lived here almost six years and 
have never talk~d to a person who is in tbe 
experience of perfect love. I was raised a 
Methodist, converted in a meeting held by 
Bro. Alex Redd at Barry, and oh, how I often 
long to be in an old-fashioned Methodist meet-
ing. I have not heard a Methodist preach 
for over five years. We put OUl' letter in the 
Presbyterian Church here, and I do all I ca.n 
for the ca.use of hrist and hope I ha.ve done 
SOlLe good among this people, but the grace of 
God is sufficient for all defiency and i1 we trust 
im a will be well. I give the eralds 0 a y 
one who likes to read them. I like the Her-
ald. It is like getting a letter Irom a friend 
to see Bro. J. D. R9dd's article. May the 
Lord bless and prosper him and his family. 
I ask the prayers 0 the eaders of this paper. 
I read an articl fro your paper at our 
last Mission ry Society, which was thought 
excellent. It was "Work for Auxiliaries." 
S. A.W. 
E. L. SHETTL, gl, ex.:' 'Send me the 
PE TEeo TAL HERALD. I ha e been without it 
since last November, and I am hungry to see a 
copy. " 
SED W THOUT C 
Of ASBURY T OLOGI 
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QUESTI0N DRRWER. 
QUF . . A friend s igning himself, "An Anxious Be-
liever, ' writes asking' u to assist him in solving tbe 
following problem: " 1 feel impressed to enter religiou 
work bu t am in debt, and, besides, have not money 
to p repare myself for the work. I regret to say 
that t he p rospects from a human s tandpoint are that I 
will not be able to relieve myself of this debb for 
several years and then will not h a ve the necessary 
amount to prepar e myself; I am anx ious to know my 
dut y. P lease advise me. " 
ANSWER. n is impossible for one unac-
quainted with all the circumstance to decide 
a matter of this kind. While it might be the 
duty of one to go abead and prepare himself 
for his work, regardless of his indebtedness, 
it might be the duty of another to remain 
with his business until he has paid every 
cent. E arnest prayer and looking to the 
Lord for guidance will bring the knowedge 
of duty . 
••• 
PLEASUREVILLE, Ky : Daar Bro. Arnold:-
For some time I have thought of writing my 
experience, having seen nothing from our 
town lately. ELeven years ago I was glori-
ously converted. For five years I had a 
Christian experience' I then backslid_ We 
will j Qst pass over that. Something over 
twelve months ago I was deeply convicted, I 
felt that the L~rd had called me back. I ac-
cepted the caU, yet I was not satisfied. Not 
long since Bro. Hughes and wife held a meet-
ing in our town, preaching full salvation; I 
felt the need of a deeper work of grace . O.ae 
day while Sister Hughes was telling the story 
of the Cross th~ Holy Gh.ost fell upon me and 
filled my soul with perfect peace. All glory 
to God- Halleluj a.b ! 
The good done i.£1 Plea~urevilJe, may it be 
told in eternity. While I write this my very 
soul is on fire with heavenly love. All glory 
to God for sweet salvation full and 1ree. 
Saved from sin, J . F. WILLS. 
", . 
Rsbury (!ollege Rnnouncement. 
We are now closing by far our best term. 
Enrolled 160. B3tween fifty and sixty study-
ing for the ministry or missionary work and 
between thirty and forty saved or sanctified. 
General spiritual condition 0f the school 
good. Hop ~ to ha.ve many gracious revivals 
during the holidays, as the school goes out 
in. Ealvation work. Our dormitories are 
almost full. Boys and girls ca.n get board 
with us the next five months; entire expenses 
for girls, tOO 00; boys, , J 40 Those study-
ing for the ministry and missionary work, 
sons and daughters of ministers, $:)3.30. 
Good board in boys' and girls' club can be 
had at from fifty to sixty all told. Letters 
pour in on us every day concerning next 
term. Outlook excellent. We need more 
dormitory room, especially for the girls. 
Many are praying and sending in money for 
the girls' dormi.tory that God put on my 
wife's heart about a year ago. I trust that 
God will touch the hearts of t.he friends of 
Asbury, and that many will send to my wife, 
Ma.ry W. Hughes, money for that building. 
J. W. HUGHES. 
.e 
Kansas (!ity, Mo. 
We came here at the call of God and the 
Kansas City Holiness ASs0ciation. The ser-
vice opened F riday, the 9~h inst, and will 
continue over Sunday,the 18th. God is won-
derfully working. There have been seventy 
seekers at the altar, and most of them are 
clear as crystals and bright as diamonds. Is 
there a greater joy than the witnessing of 
full salvation work? Perhaps; but we have 
not found it. The meeting is just haH OTer 
and the prospect is glorious. 
BYRON J. REES. 
SETH O. REES. 
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NEWS NeTES. 
DOlIESTIC. 
LIEUTENANT HOBSON, tbe hero of the Merrimac, 
stopped in our city for a few hours while paasing 
th.ro ugh on his way to Chicngo. 8e is one man, 
who though greatly honored by the nation, has 
deaerved it .aU and more. 
LAST week Louisville celebrated the return of 
the Louisville Legion. This is a very old organi-
zation, dating back of the l\Iexican war, and en-
rolling some names of more than loca l reno wn for 
galls n t serviee. The present Legion is a fine body 
of soldiers, and they have acquitted themselves 
well in the duty assigned them in Porto Rico. 
GEN. JOSEPH WIlEELER, of Alabama, the little 
Confederate who made such a brilliant record in 
the campaign about Santiago) received a great OVA-
tion at the opening ot Congress. He was re-
elected last month, not only without opposition, 
but as the nominee of both the Democrst·ic and 
the Republican parties, a rare compliment well de-
served by this gallant warrior and fine gentlem:LD 
of t he old school. 
FRANCISCO Of FaABc lII, an Italian , was killed 
in San Francisco the other day, He was a desper-
ate character, and figured in the Mafia troubles at 
New Orlean a several years ago which resulted in 
the killing of Chief-of·Police Hennessey, the 
lynchi ng of several Italians and, ~onsequently, a 
long, diploma tic quarrel bet ween tbls count ry and 
Italy. The Mafia is said to be a secret society of 
desperate characters which decrees cleath to any 
officer who interferes wi th the nefarious work of 
its members. 
There will doubtless be some tedious and some 
brill iant debates in the Senate this session. Mr. 
Hoar, of Massachusetts, and Mr. Morgan, o r A la· 
bama two of the ablest and most garrulous old 
gentl~men of the Senate, are nn opposite sid~s of 
the expansion question. Mr. Hoar, a ll.epubhcan, 
is bitterly opposed to the President's expansion 
policy, while Mr. Morgan, a Democr!l.t, warm ly 
favors it. Mr. :Morgan koows more of interna-
tional affairs than any other man in the Senate, 
while Mr. Hoar knows the alpha and omega of 
American precedeat. Mr. Lindsey, of Kentucky, 
tee oldest lawyer in the Senate, is an expansionist, 
while Mr. Vest, of Missouri , is opposed to expan-
sion. Since the Speaker of t he Bouse bas reduced 
that body to a mere mecbllnical votin~ maChine, 
the debltes iD. the Senate have acquired additional 
interest, and this session will most probably be a. 
stormy One. 
T ilE American Peace Commissioners have sailed 
for home and will arrive in time to present the 
treaty of peace to President Mc Kinley as a Christ-
mas present. How fitting! To cehlbmte Lhe anni· 
versary of t.he time when angels proclaimed: " Peace 
on earth, good will to lI1enl" the ruler of the great-
est nation on earth receives the treaty of peace 
with the only nation on earth with wbich his nation 
was unfriendly. While this renllyends the war 
with Spain, we are technically.still at war with ber, 
and will be until the t reaty of peace has been mti· 
fil!d by the United States Senate and the Spanish 
CO'Ytu 
TilE following notice is very refreshing, com-
ing so soon after the strikes at Pana, IlL, which 
have caused so much trouble and bloodshed. De-
spite tbe popular belief to the contrary, tbere arc 
many mine owners wbo are disposed to be as gener-
ous toward their miners as their business will 
justify : 
"The Chandler mine at E y ha.'J ann ounced a 10 per 
cent. advaoce in wages, bringing the £cbedule bacl{ t.o 
the seale of 1892. the bigl?est ever paid in the lake re-
gion . The increase II caused by the t remeodoul de-
mand for men from tbe copper and iron ranges. The 
Chandler miners will now get 82 Il day on company 
account and more on contract. A similar raise will 
be made in all mines on the Vermillion range, and 
will make a difference of 810.000 on monthly pay rolls. 
There are 1,600 miners on the Vermillion and they 
are earning 40 per cent. more than a year ago and 
t.hree times what they got in the worst. panic years" 
TilE fo llowing editorial from tbe Loui8ville 
1'imes will interest our readers: 
"Hob fngersoll, with some stale and warmed·over 
blasphemy, ilas set t.he preachers to calling down more 
curses on hil bald but long head, and he has already 
begun packing his grip for another tour through a. 
patient and longsuffcring country." 
This trip of Col. Ingersoll's will be the signal 
for little smart meD and big fools to blate about 
the demolishing of Christianity, and for little plug-
hat, if-[·don 't-know-it·al l- wbo-does? theologians 
to mount "upon the walls of Zion" aod shoot their 
little pop· guns at the enemy. Meanwhile, the sun, 
moon and stars will rise Rnd set as usual, and 
when Col. Ingersoll returns home with the pro-
ceeds of his lectures in his pocket, be could leam 
byreadlOg the PENTECOS'UL HERALD that revivals 
have flourished, churches liave been dedicated, 
new missionaries .hAve gone to foreign lands, :wbile 
the (lmoke of bis blasphemy has obscured a very 
small circle, leaving all the rest of the world in 
the glorious light- of Christianity. 
THE promotjon of nrigad~er·General Wood, 
military go,"e.rnor of Santiago Province, to the rank 
of Major·General is a compliment to a worthy man. 
Six months 3g0 General Wood was President 
McKinley's fawily pbyslcinn. When Col. Roose-
velt organized his regiment of rough riders, .Mr. 
Wood enlisted with bim ::IS regimental surgeon. 
Immediately Col. Roosevelt resi~ned as colonel
r 
laying that Dr. Wood 'Was better fitted to fill tbat 
position tban he. Dr. W ood was then appointed 
colonel on his record in the civ il war. He was 
soon promoted to be a Drigadier·G enerul, and 
Roosevelt again became co lonel of the regiment. 
When Santiago fell into our hands Gen. Wood was 
appointed military governor. Since t hen he has, 
by his wooderful energy. fi rmness and medica l 
knowledge, trs.nsformed tb!l.t pest. hole into a 
healthful cit)', and at the same time he has exer-
cised such authority in the province 8S to suppress 
higbway robbery and rend er life and propprty se-
cure. Bis promotion to the rs.nk of .Major·Gen-
eral is certainly no mistake. 
CONORESS has settled dOVin to routine work. 
Statesmen of all cnlibres are gathered at the na-
tion's capitol. The little represeutative who thinks 
that "Congress is made up of aU these ordinary 
fellows and me," is unmistakably there, but some 
old familiar figures are gone. Mr. Holman, ot 
Indiana, the "old watch dog of l.lIe treasury, " is 
·gone. Mr. Carlisle, who but a Cew years ago pre· 
sided with so much ability in the lower house, is 
out of harmony wilh his party, and ba.q been reo 
tired to private li fe. Mr. Cl'isp, of Georgia, a 
shrewd politician and an able deb:Ltor who lost 
prestige by promotion to the speakersbip, will lift 
up his voice in his nation's coullsels no more, for 
he has paid the final debL of nature. Of those 
now serving, Mr. McMtll :t.n ha.s been elected gov. 
ernor of Tennessee, and will not return. ITe has 
served for twenty yeal'S consecutively, that being 
tbe longest I'ecord o f aoy member of tlie lower 
house at present. He is a shre wd p3rli!l.w enta1"ian 
and bas long been conspicious in the house. Mr . 
Stone has been cho.!!en governor of l'cnnsyh'ania, 
and Mr. Sayres of Texas, so they will Dot return. 
Mr. Walker, of Massachusetts, cbairman of th~ 
Committe on Ba.nking :lnd Cu rrency, failed of 
re·election, so retires after the present session . 
FOREION. 
IT IS reported tbJ.).t tbe Crown Prince of Ger-
many, now seventeen years of age. will soon make 
an extensive tour o f this countl'Y, find it is the 
desre of his fathe r) the emperor o'f GermalJY that 
his identity sbould not be known. The Ern'peror 
is often ridiculed by Am ericftlls but he bas many 
seosible notio08, of whICh this is one. 'rhe boy 
will certainly learn more of America by tl'aveling 
as any other tOUl"ist, iustead of being toasted and 
honOl'ed as we nre accustomed to treat royal visitors. 
MAY MONN, Nimrod, Texas: " l ama subscriber 
of the HERALD and ca n 89.y it b:ls proved a bene-
~iction to my soul. Makes me happy every week, 
hghts our home and I could not do without it." 
6 THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD. Wedne5da.y, D3cember 21, 189'8. 
Deer Lodge, Montana. clares "the world cannot understand or tlke 
away. " 
Dear HERALD: Yo.ur iSSUe of October 5 h I want to say to my friends in Kentucky I 
glad~ens ~y eyes this a.. m., the first I have ~han not forget a single obligation lowe 
receIved .s~ce I left ~entu('ky .. In my last them, and tha.tas the L")rd prospers me I hall 
from WJO~1llg, I promlsed to wrlte ~ou about remember them. I almost forgot to say this 
tbat localIty and Mo~t~na~ W.yomlDg first. is work under the oversight of our beloved 
The standard of Chn"tlaDlty 13 almos t eb- brother S B T bo 'd' Id h' • . . Ii r, presl rng e er, w 0 IS 
scure. The truth .1S, the-:e. is but li ttle pre- at pre..:ent in tter R oot Vdolley. Making a 
tense ma~e regard]~g rehglOn. At the town guess, his territory is about 3CQ miles long a.nd 
of Coakvllle there IS a union Sunday school 5 or more wide, but a precious work. As for 
and an Ep:v~rth ~eaguf\,. an~ thIS is the ex· myself, God permitting, I want to arraonge for 
tent. of rehglOu~ lDstructlOn ill all thaot com· either Bro. Morrison or Bro. CJckrlll to come 
mumt.y, numberlug perhaps 1.50 or 2 000 during next summer months out here. Our 
souls. in that, viclni.ty. ~ .... ca ionally a Pres- p ",ople need lid. Peter to come down to Sama-
~yterla.n bro her, a "Pllnceton gracuate)" ria " that they may receive a baptism of fire. 
prea.c~es for them . . In Montpieler, Idaho, it is The churches here have many' Corneliuses," 
not qUlte so bad. Thls place ha.s a population of devout but lacking power. This country and 
1,500 or 2,000, while in the vicin'ty tbere are people'are qlalified to give to the Master's 
perhaps a.s many more. Four-fifths of these eervice, hearts, lips and lives that will win 
people ~re .M rmonSj the~ ha.ve .control of precious souls to Jesus. More, anen. 
the affa.Irs lD general, theIr meetmg·houses Sanctified and kept in perf€ct love to date 
a.re. see.n at all the ~ittle places of trade, and J. B . LISTER. ' 
theIr bIShops keep m touch with the people. DEER LODGE, MONT ,OOT. 17. 1893. 
There is a Presbyterian church at Montpielel' ,., 
tha.t has a pastor in charge, and a Catholic ST ART, lOWA.- I have not written for 
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church with a resident priest, an Episcopa.l some time on account of moviug my residence 
church closed. It is heart· rending to ~ i ness from D ~s Moi nes to Stuart, Iowa, a fe w miles 
how littJe regard there is in this community we t. The summer has be n a. gloriou:s sea-
for religious Jiving. There are not to exceed son of ha.rvest and soul winning. Hallelujah! .tha.n here; the people have left nothing un-
more than one hundred people who make any I h a.ve seen the salvation of God in the O.Ilaha done for our comfort. 
pretense whatever in the ministration of campa.ign and a.t the R lb Lake, Wisconsin, Our first qua.rterly meetir g h{;:ld the 26 ~h 
church affairs. Tru:.tees, some at lea.st, (:3ore meeting Then also to M ni.lla Ca.mp·meet- and 27lih of November was a success in every 
chosen" who are not members of any church, ing, yoked up with dear Brother GJdbey,who way. Dt. W. F . Vaughan, who was our elder 
n :>r ever have been. A real shout from a has many warm fuiends "up North" Thence at Sta.nford, is our elder here. He was on 
Dew born soul would be regarded, no .doubt, to DJugJas, Ma s., grand old battle field of hand "fully armed. and equipped' and captured 
as proof positive of in: anity. In t.his coun- holiness and hell , where I meet dear Brother the people on the first round, but they a.re 
try there is an opportunity for mission work Morrison, your editor, in the ba.ttle set in easy to please, for they even call me a good 
with such a cry as we attribute to foreign array. TaeDce to "M <1haffy, up in the Al1e. pr~acher. Our financial report was good; 
lands. God help our people to hear this cry. gbany M:)Untai~s of Cdntral Pennsylvania. ~aId on pastor's salary .1.75 25; paid presid-
On the sixth of this month I came to T aence to Spnng Grove Ca.mp near E.\st lDg elder $_5j thank offering on church debt 
D~er L:::>dge by invitation of our pa.stor in Liverpool, Ohio, among a people wi h whom l43 35; current expenses .. 27. "The people 
charge, Bro A. A. Walker, a young ma.n of I have ~ad many a ba.ttle a.nd victory for the have a mind to wo:k," and are doing it faith-
ability and promise. This is his second pa.st nlne years, though on a new field. fully. 
charge, and his work is Euch as to commend T~ence to OJawa., Iowa, mobs and eggs and We-have a very handsome cilUrch building 
him to the people. Our meeting began on the t~gs. Thence ~o Sac County and a blessed and a large, intelligent audience to preach to 
9th, and since then the lntere.,t has increase 1, YIctoryamong frIends of many years past, each SLUlday morning and night. Bro. Britt 
and God haos wonderfu.ly blessed our joint and so on to K!loxville with the M",rion did four years of faithful work here, and the 
efforts. The ch'.lrch here is nicely located CJunty, Iowa, people, where for ten years I people "esteem him highly in love for his 
and jn good repair. The membership is sma.H h~ve eften met the en.emy and eggs, etc. , to works' sake." 
and is scattered in the country principally wm another blessed VIctory for the truth in I want to tell all my friends about our good 
which is unfortunate for us in revival meet~ Jesu:, ! Glory! Am now in. Plke County, schools here, for I know a good thing when I 
ings, for it seems impossible to get the memo ~n iana, a.nd w~ are having a b1e~sed meet~ng see it, and don't want to be selfish. We have 
bership out in night a.ttennance. Daer Lodge 1 . the M E C:lurc~. Ten. days conventlOn here a first class felDale college, a regular 
is one of the prettiest cities in Montana, and With the SJuth IndIana Hohness Association. boarding school, under the management of 
many of the residents are weahhy, at l east B o:hers ~utha.nd C~rradineand others have PJ.·oI. C , C. Fi~ber, and an able faculty of 
would be conside ' ed so in Kentucky. The held meetmgs WIth WIde spread results a.mong :fifteen teachers. He is a very godly and con· 
people are well be.haved, and from appear- them, and the glorious ~ork goes on. Amen! ncientious ma.n, with very low prices for the 
a:nC9, a first-class people to live in the midst I expect to go ne.xt to View Hdoven, Mo., and high grade work they a.re doing. I doubt if 
of. Their attendance on meetings are CJm. proba~ly to Prmceton, Ind. I? .:nver and there is a better spiritual atmosphere to be 
mendable and their attention likewise' but Lead vllle, Col: the next ca.mpalgns ahead found in any college in the S tate than here. 
evidently: there is a higher strandard of' mor~ this winter .CD V) Pray for me,beloved. Some of bis teachers a.re consecrated to God 
a.1ityand self-righteousness than gospel sal- Yours m hoJy w~:: B S. TAYLOR and His work. 
vation; and without presumption, we do be- Letter From Brother Grinstead. We have a splendid military training school 
lieve there are more compromised "little here, UIider the management of Prof. C. M. 
devils" in the average church member's life MILLERSBURG, Ky. - I ha.ve intended Best, a good p ace for boys. My boy is in 
here than 8ny place I have (ver been. I say ever since I came to Millersburg to write you uniform and marchmg to the drum beat and 
little "devils," because they are s uch tha.t and through you to my many friends in Stan- I find it's good for a boy to work him in ~lose 
do but little inj1lr'Y in the soc:a1 life. Among ford and Lincoln county, but the duties of a ha.rness. It is also a boarding school and 
the girls there is the "li tIe devil" of par- new prea':her are so very many that I have very reasonable in terms. 
lor dancing. theater going, basket socia.bles, not had he ime to do i . can't tell you With a prayer for GJd's bleSSing on your 
a.nd such. Among the boys, to acco chewing, how much we eLj,)y your two visits a week to paper, its editor, readers and work. 
smoking, an occasional ghss, and card p~ay our home. We get the paper at b:l0 a. m. I am sincerely, W. S. GRINSTEAD. 
ing. Among the mothers and fathers, chu! c'1. Tuesda,ys and Fridays regularly, and. it is (From the Int£rior JcnurnaZ) 
anity, tobacco, indiff rence, self indulgence lik~ getting letters from m ny friends at the ... 
a.nd Jack of perso . al responsibility in church s.ame time, and y u ou h 0 see how each W HRT THEY say. A.LI~E AARON, Cottonwood, n.: "Your HER-
work. Now theEe are so carefully guardEd one grabs for the Interior Jou nal. ALD IS l~deed a weekly feast. Every reader in this 
and held in check, that th ere is no obj9ction It is a gr ~t tria.l to a p eacher's fa.mily to countrJ IS well pleased with it." 
to beha.vior a.thome or a.broad, and th3 proper move away from fr iends such as we had to CO~A J .. NEWTO , Keller, 'rex. : ('1 believe he 
antidote 10r them is a genuine case of con- leave at Stanfo ·ti, but ey so n make new Lord 15 usmg the HERALD to His own glory. I 
version and a baptism of the Power from ones, and our not bf: ing total s , angers here, have carefully rell.d its pages and can say that I 
above-"coIDp1ete sanctification." Bless Gud v;as a. great help to . ; 0 we are feeling very ~ould f~el l~st w~thout it. Some how it touches a 
for such victory, and my testimony is such as much at ho~e in 0 r ew field. We were responSIve c or In my heart and awakens a desire to make known the glories that nave been opened 
is needed to secure the peace which Paul de· never receivsd more kindly in our ministry up to me from time to time." 
OF ASBURY H OlOGI 
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ehrlst the Light of the World. 
John 1:I- H. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
Mltthew wrote his gospel for the Jewsi 
Mark, for the R'Jmans, and Luke for the 
Greeks, or rather for the whole Gentile world. 
All of these wrote early in the Cbristian era, 
giving an evangelistic history of our S .viour 's 
ministry. Jjhn 's gospel is isolated sud pe 
culiar to himself alone, as he was a most 
wonderful incarnatioo. of the Christian gra· 
ces, enjnying the complimentary cognomen of 
the II loving disciple," in all their peregrina· 
tions enj'>ying t.be nearest proximity to the 
Savior, not only his intimate companion, but 
actua.lly leanirg on his breMt while they all 
sat together listening to His wonderful teach· 
ing. Matt.bew suffered martyrdom in a cH.y 
or E~hiopiaj Mark, in Alexandria., Egypt'i 
Matthia.s, in Abyssinia, Africa; Luke was 
hung on an olive tree in Greecej Paul, be 
headed at R me; Peter. crucified at R lmE'; 
Jude, shot (ull of arrows in Ta.rtary; BJorthol· 
omew, skinned a.live in Phrygiaj J<l.mes tbe 
first, beheaded at Jerusalem by Herod Anti-
pas; Jlmes the second, precipitated from a. 
pinnacle of the temple and thus mortally 
wounded and af~rward bea.len to death with 
a fuller's club; Andrew, crucified in Armenia, 
Philip in Asia Minor, and Thomas interpene' 
tra.ted by & cruel iron bar in India. Thus an 
the a,postles suffered martyrdom except J ahn, 
who, baving been cast into a caldron of boil· 
ing oil in R'Jm6 for sap'Jnifica tion about A D. 
95, under the Emperor DJmitia.n, and mirac· 
ulously dE:livE'red, was afterward banisbed to 
the island of Pdotmos in the Grecian archipel-
ago, where he witne5'sed the wonderful apoc· 
alyptic visions, which are bel:eved to be his 
first writings, and afterwa.rd returning to 
Ephesus, the metropolis of Lydia in Asia. 
Minor,whither he h&d come sooa after the de· 
parture of Paul, m~king tha.t noted metropolis 
his headquarters to the end of his earthly 
career. T here, when very old, writing the epi 3' 
tIes and this gospel, - not like Matthew, Mark 
and Luke, from a historic standpoint, but 
p urely spiritual, for the edification of the 
Christians and their estab'ishment in perfect 
love, which is hi.s constant theme. TAUS the 
JohanDic writings are not only the last·of the 
inspired volume, but a whole generation after 
every other apostle had sealed his fa.ith witb 
his blood and exchanged the silver trumpet 
for the golden harp. T hus John was signifi· 
canlly the patriarch of the apostOliC church, 
surviving all of his apostolical peers a gen-
erat ion, standing alone at-d wltnessing to the 
might.y works and wonderful prea.ching which 
be helud and saw during his concomitancy 
with the PL'iuce of Life. I believe with J .lhn 
We~ l~y and the early Christian Fdothers, such 
as Jus ~in Martyr and leer reus, who lived and 
wrote under the apostolic sba1ow, that ,Tohn 
was tramlated to heaven alive, like Enoch 
and E I; jah' History certifies him living at 
Ephesus when 101 years old, but gives no 
account of his death, thus silently corrobo~at· 
ing the early tradi tion of his translation. 
Why does not tbe Bible mention his trans· 
la.1on1 GJod reason. John was the ]a.;t 
writer. Hence no inspired pen survived to 
record his t ranslation. 
I , 2. There Bre two G.-eek words translated 
ICword" in E V., lOgOl', which means G:xl's 
word and reema, maD's word. In aU of these 
scrip~ur~S where it ha.s reference to Christ, it 
is lOO)I, feom the obvious fact that !lword" gelist" came to Hanson a.nd preached holiness. 
means a revelation and the incarnation of After a few days the church was lecked 
Cbrist, living and dying upon the earth, visi- against him. BJ,t, nothin,e- da.unted, he 
hIe, t·angible and audible to huma.n senses, was preacbed on the st·reets. Meanwbile the 
the gra.ndest, most glorious and iocon tet. t3.ble Methodist p'\stor cp -:oned fi"e 00 holine.ss un· 
revelation ever made or p0 3sible to be ma.de. der the head or the second blessing. But 
3. "All things were made by Him, and with· R)yster preached on. Outsid.e rs got in 5'ym-
out Him was notbing made that ha.s been patby wh h him. The Christian Church 
made." This literally corroborates Col. I, threatened 10 open its doors to bim. The 
where it is speCifically certified that tbe Son beloved Methodist Church got sca.red, an.d 
of God, the second pers .... n of the trinity, c~mented for Bro R Iyster to preach inside 
ncreated all tbings visible a,d invisible," again. H weat back, continued his m"et-
i ~., material and spiritual in this world and iog, made no reply to tbe opp')sitioD, 
al l other worlds. or course, we must not10se prea.ched str ~igbt on. G)d wa.s with him, 
sigbt or the divinity , meanwhile from these and a great revival ensued among th"! mem-
scriptures we clearly see tha.t the divinity be· bers. Bro WIlson got sanctified. He has 
comes E'fficient in cr€:a' iOD only in the second turned out a boliness evangelist. M'\ny saved 
person. and sanct' fhd under his ministry. H 3 is now 
4 'In Him is lif{', Rntl. tbe life was the ligbt P'lstOI" of 1tl E Church a t E .l.rlingtan. God 
of men ." In Christ life is origina.l as He is bless hi lu! I mention the foregoing to show 
sel! existent, while to all otbers it is trans- what loyalty to God and perseverance in a 
mitted. Tuis life is tbe Ulight of men," from good cause will accomplish. 
1he obvious fac t that the dea.d do not see. We are now at Madisonville. Were ten-
Hence no sinner sees any thing in the spirit· dered the use of tbe ta'Jernacle, but fiading it 
usl world till reviv ified by tbe divine IHe. inconvenient on a~count of the cold weather, 
5 "And tbe l ight shinetb in darkness and are holding our meeting in the Presbyteria.n 
the darkness comprehended it not" Christ church house. S )me twenty perdons are for· 
is the light of the world, shining throughout ward for sanctification . B 'o E A RISS held 
this dark globe without the slightest appre· a. meeting here h st summer. His friends re-
hension of the spirituaJ1y deati, who grope in member h im with pleasure He instigated 
Satan's midnight despite the wondrous super· 1.he bui!ding of tbe tabernacle whicb move-
Daturallight, t.ill they plunge into hell; unless ment has now B '0. C H Murphey as the 
the Omnipotent Spirit quicken the dead hu- center and soul of the work. GJd bless all 
man spirit, thus opening the eye of the blind who are working for Chriiit ! 
to apprehend the gloTious light of GJd, uti 1- Y Jurs in CJ,naan, J. H. COLLINS. 
iZ3 and walk in the same, becoming the (!)(JR SUVVLElftBNTRL C!)PFBR. hl\ppy exponent of the wonderful cleansing 
blood. 1. Anyone sondlng THRI':E new subscribers or 
FIVE renewals we will set forward their sUbscrip-
6 "Tbere was a man having heen sent tion one yoar. 
from God, to him the name wilt, John:" this . 2. l"or two new subscribers (o r one new and one 
name, unknown in the O:d Testament, is of renowal)we will send the "Lito of Steve Holcombe." 
Greek origin and means, the "grace of God." 3. A number have written us that theyexpect.ed 
7. liThe same came fat test imony, in or· to work for an organ. It they prefer it, we will 
der tha.t be may witness concerning tbe light, snbstitutE> the EpWOllTU CHAPEL ORGAN for tbe one 
in order tbat all through him may believe." we offer on the fourtoen tb page, and send them 
this instrumon~ instead of the one advertised. 'l'his 
God in His great mercy b'essed the world with does not apply to Lbe parlor orgllD. All theso 
the brilliant ligh t and glorious testimony ofo _ =ff.:.e '~'~w...:.i1.:.'..:b..:_w ... '~·t.:b=d:.:,.~w ... n:...:J.:.:n:ua::':::Y_l::8:.:C...:. _ _ _ _ 
John Ba.ptist, not only powerfully preacbing', -
with tbe Holy Ghost eeo.t down from heaven 
the actual and literal advent of tbe Christ at 
tha~ identical epoch, but persona.lly pointing 
Him out, designatirg and introducing H 'm to 
the world, simultaneously lD&ugurating Him 
into His officia.l Messiahship by the ordin-
ance of baptism. 
8- 14 The Jews njected Him, but He gave 
salvation to 8011 tha.t received H im. 
From Bro. J. H. eollins. 
Daar Brothers and Sisters of t.be H ERALD 
Family: I have been very busy in meetiDgs 
of late, but must take time to write Ujnst a 
little." Sister CoUins is with me in the work 
and de o:c pite my doing my very best, some of 
the people say, "I had rather hear her 
preach." It must be coming to pac:s as the 
P~almist says: nTbe L 'Jrd gave the Word 
and grea~ was the compa.nyof women that 
publisbed it "_(R V) When I came to this 
pa.rt of Kentucky my wife had pr;:c€dE d me 
and beld a. meeting with the pastor, at Beth-
any, result.ing in thirty or more conversions, 
and a goodly number of accessions. Then we 
c:lome to E lrlington to assist the pastor. Earl· 
ington is a. coa.l mining town of 3 000 inhabi· 
tants, on the L &. N R1Uway. Here we bad 
a meating 01 some interest, but under the 
most difficult circumstances. BM weatber, 
miners 00. extra. laie service, uca.ble to at· 
tend, etc. In this oonneclion I will sp 3ak of 
the ma.noer ot the .H\DctificatiQn of B :o. Wil-
son. pastor of the M .E Church. It occurred 
about six years ago. B fo. Charles R oys· 
ter, a. blessed ma.n of G .xi, and an evan-
Tears and Triumphs Ne. 2, 
L. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp. 
60,000 Issued in Pirst Plfteen Months. 
Pentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical. 
-
'l'hls book has variety. It is dch, rare and racy. 
Is adapted to any occasion. Numbers 4, 21 , 35,63, 
89, 110,121, 141, 168, Ii., 191 are more than worth 
the price of the book. 
Re \'. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentccostal Herald, 
says: "It is a grand book." 
Re,'. B. F. Haynes, editor Zio'~'$ Outlook: "It is 
the leader. Grandest hook of song on thc market." 
Evangelist W. E. Charles, writes: "It is the best 
thing I have ever seen in the song hook line." 
Evangelist Richard K. Higgins wdtes: "1 have 
used many hooks, in fact nearly all that havc 
come out during the last twenty-five years, and 
am glad to say I consider this book the leader."' 
John Wright, of l'exas, says: "1 have carefully 
examined it and believe I can safely say it is the 
finest song' book I ever saw." 
Rev. Ben Hclm, of Texas, testifies: "I find 
Tears and 'l'riumphs, No.2, thc book of the age; 
there seems to be a sermon in every song." 
Rev. J. R. Botts, Pastor M. P. Cburch, Noxen, 
Pa., writes: "Talk about singing books, 'Tears 
and Triumphs, No. 2' beats anything of the kind 
I ever saw; why it just ran away with my souL" 
Rev. J. C. Johnson, E"angelist, writes: "Send 
five dozen more 'Tears and Triumphs, NO.2.' I 
got the four dozen yesterday and sold them out in 
a few minutes. Its soul-st irring songS take with 
all denominations." 
Round notes or shapes. Always !:Itate choice. 
l'o:cr doun. Per 100. 
ll USLIN ..... 2'Ocu"-. 112:i 'us 00 
OOARD . . . ... !:o cenLS. 280 2() 00 
Order 01 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. ing helpless on the borders of impassable bar- one of the inspector Generals was present in-
c &i:~~1f~~:~r.LOU1aville, KentuCky, Postoffice a9 Second riers . The fi_st of these wa.s the Red Sea of specting the troops. Elch company was 
their innumera.ble transgressions, and the drawn up in line, and the inspector General, 
PUBLI.5HED WBBKLY . s econd was the rolling Jordan of a nature with the officers of the company, walked 
Il:~ defiled by sin overflowing all of its banks. slowly down the line in front, exa.mining the 
~~====~=:============~ In the first crisis they s tood still amid the personal condition of each soldier and his gun, 
I , Yea.r 111 A.dTlUICI. _ • 
II lllonU1Jl. lD Adv ance. 
Bend money oy Ex-pre 8 Draft, or P. O. Money OrQer mou'TIt . 'th . f .g::~:~r~~t~~ns continued untll ordered stoppad lUll] 'ure'lr- .... ams, Wi sea m ront and foes behind, and then walked up the line in the rear, 
Watch tbe 1 0 1 and with the eye of faith beheld the salva- glancing at each man's clothing and harness 
~~~ ~g:; ~g~~*~~~l~~:~~~!.::iJ,I!~t:; ~.W?8~~~ ~~~~!~~ Lion of the Lord. In the second place they generally. 
ao.tsr~r~er1l\g a.ddress changed, give botb former &nd ilresenll ~ared by fa.ith to set foot upon Jordan's rol- We have never seen a finer body of soldiers 
Wrlte all names plainlY. lIng flood, and see with j)y its waters stop together than the Sixth Ohio. The men 
dl'e~~~U¥i:Bttpon8 intended for publlca\lon ahould be ad- and stand in wond' h h'I th Business 0Manage~~~~;'~S~~{ij.Bf~~~1 bMln 11111 leUollI '0 the ' erlDg eaps W 1 e ey seem to be in excellent hea.lth and fine spirits. 
Ma.ke aU monies pa.va.ble lO passed over dry. shod. Brother Kersey and myself could not have 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, They know. It was a second crossing that been treated with more courtesy it we had 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, brollg~t the~ mto Can~a.n land. " been distinguished visitors. We talked freely 
Thls doctrIne of entire sanctlficatlOn as a with a number ot the officers and soldiers 
.. B 
t ~BV.. e. e RIS No 
tA •• ~~.A4.AAA&.~AA ' 
se.cond wO~'k o.t grace is not only a Bible doc- and found them as polite and intelligent a~ 
trIne, b~t IS SImple, plain and easy of com- the professors and students of some univers· 
pl:e~ensi~n to a~ tho~e who ~ sincere hu' ity, nevertheless soldierly from top to toe, 
mihty WIll do HIS will. ThIs doctrine of McMa.ken is in command of the regiment. 
the sec~na ,grace bas no conflict with facts as He has the appearance of being a cultured 
they eXIst m human experience. But Bible gentleman a.nd true soldier and from what 
NEITHER 1\P0L0GIZB N0R teaching and the cO,nflict in the believer's we heard is as genuinely lo;ed by his men as 
e6MPR0MISE. hear,t are tw~ good Witnesses that bear har- any Colonel in the volenteer service. He has 
The great doctrine of entire sanctifica.tion mOnlOUS testImony to the necessity of this excellent discipline in his regiment but not 
as a second work of grace can not and will second work. Christ. said, "Bl~ssed are they by dogged force, or useless tryanny,' but has 
not make any sort of a-pology to a wicked and that do hunger and thIrst after rIghteousness, a way of putting his men on their honor, and 
unbelieving world, or to a backslidden and for they shall be fille~." thus develops the soldiers by developing the 
worldly church, neitber will jt make any sort Those who dwell In IIC~naan land~' know man. To us, as mere visitors, there seemed 
of compromise with any theory of holiness that after they were ?o~n Into the kIngdom to be a most exceHent sta.te of leeling exist-
that, for one moment, proposes to rob the of ~od, they ~ou~d withm ~hemselves a hun· ing among the officers, and between the offi-
blood of Christ of all the glol Y, germg and thustmg after rlghteousness, and cers and soldiers. 
This doctrine of a cleansing subsequent to the~ know. thaij they were fille.d, not by regen- The men of the S ixth are of large, well 
pa.rdoning, was illustrated in the const.ruction eratlOn, to~ the h~nger and ~hirst ca.me after proportioned physiques, and drilled down to 
and arrangement of the Tabernacle in regeneraho~; nel.t.her was It by growth, for a fine point, and if Uncle Sam should ever 
tbe wilderness, the Temple at Jerusalem, ~ost ?f the~l' sahsfa.cto"~ growth bas come need them to face a foreign foe, they will no 
and in the sacrifices, forms and cere. smce the .fillmg; nor was It by the death of doubt be able to do their country honor, As 
monies, and worship of the ancient Jews, the phY~ICa.1 ma.n, for they are yet in the I looked on these splendid lines of soldiers, 
The prophets pointed it out in their pr e- body, alIve ~nd well. It wa.s by the instan- it wa.s my earnest hope that. they may never 
dicti.ons, John the Baptist proclaimed jt in taneous baptism of the Holy Ghost, ~ho came have to Hne up to be shot at, 
his messa.ge, Christ taught it to His follow- upon them, suddenl!, pur,lfied theIr hearts, It was our fortune to make the acquain-
ers, the hundred and twenty received it on the and now fi. s and abIdes WIth them. t.ance of Capt, James F. Crandell, a most affa-
day of Pantecost, the evangelists wrote it in LeG all, such pe~sons b,e stea~fast and iI?-- hIe and pleasant gentlema.n, who took pains 
the Gospels, Pa.ul filled his epistles with it, m?va~le In expenence, m . testlIDOn!, and In to show us the working of the new army gun, 
John Wesley and his coadjutors startled the faIthful adh~r~nce to the Blb~e d~ctnn.e or ihe- the wonderful Krag Jorgensen rifle, and gave 
dead church and awoke a sleepiT1g world by 0 y .of the d~v.lDe_ meuh ~ of JustificatlO!l and us many b'ts of interesting informa.tion. 
preaching it, and the great holiness move- ~~tlre sanctJficatlOn, wh1Ch by personal expe- We visited the large Y. M C. A. tent, and 
ment in all lands and among all the churches nenee they have demonstrated to be t1"Ue, met Mr. W. F. M. Caughey, the secretary of 
proclaiming salvation full and free to all men, .~. th? Y. M. C· A, work here. Mr. Caughey is 
from all sin, through the precious blood of 1\ VISIT T0 TUE e1tMV 6F THE domg a good work among the soldiers, and 
Christ, (1) pa.rdoning all tra.nsgression, (2) S~XTR 0"10U. S. V. may possibly go with them to Cuba. He gave 
cleansin.g out the c,arnal :nind, is going forth Knowing that the HERALD ha.s many read- us a.most ea~nes~ in.vit~tion to preach to the 
to certam and glonous VIctory. ers in the S tate of Ohio, we thought it might soldIers, w~lch InVltatIOn we hope to accept 
Tais doctrine of the second work of grace, be interesting to them to hear somethiug before leavmg Knoxville, Army life is not 
the insta.ntaneous cleansing of a believer'S from their soldier boys, now encamped at a. means Of. g~ace, and unless a man has very 
heart from all indwelling si.n by the baptism Knoxville, Tenn., a.nd so write them a few deep convlctlOns, and great moral courage, 
of the Holy Gho t, will not make any com- lines with regard to a pleasant visit we made he is vel'y likely to backslide while in the 
promise with other theories of holiness. Jus- to the camp of the Sixth, a few days since. armv, 
tijication, growth and death must keep their The camp is situated on the Dummy Rail- Ov.r hearts went out to these. fine, intelli-
proper place, must not underta.ke to do the road line about one mile !rem the city limits, gent, ha~dsome fellows, ~nd, dId not othar 
one work that can only be done by the bap- in an open field, between a low mountain duty: claIm our first at entlOn, we would 
tism of the Holy Ghost and fire, range in the ~ar, a:ld a cedar forest in front 'gladly eat our own b::ead, fur,nish our own 
Justifica.tion opens the way to sanctification; of the camp. The lay of the land is such as tent, .and follow the SIxth OhIO, and do all 
growth helps the believer forward to the up . to afford excellent drainage, while the moun. tha.t In us lays to help save the boys from sin, 
per room, and constantly increases in the grace tains a.nd forest, no doubt, offer some pro- a.nd help them lo keep close to Jesus a.ll the 
and knowledge of our Lord and S3Jvior after tection from the winter winds. The camp is way. . . . , 
Pentecost and death,the last enemy, can do t.he laid off and built in the most excellent order, Reader, WIll ~ou not. Jom us In earnest 
sanctified soul no hurt, but must bow in sub- The tents in rows or streets, aU facing the pra.yer that God s blessmg may fvllowand 
mission and ,like a servant, throw wide the por- same direction, ea.ch company occupies one rest-"upon these ~~n, and tb,at when wars are 
tals of eterna.l bliss that the sanctified soul may row 0 te ts, wi a wide teet epa . ~ en~ed, and, h fe s battle IS over that they 
enter glory, But none of these things, or all the rows of tents. The officers' tents are at ay pItch theu tents bener-th the trees tha.t 
of them, ca.n cast out inbred sin. Jesus suf· the head of each street, and the cook kitchen grow along the banks of the River of LIFE? 
fered without the gate that He might Sa.llC- and commissary tent of each company is 10' ., H. C. MORRISON. 
tHy the people with His own blood. All those cated at the toot of the street in which the THE December numbel' of the "Religious Re-
'Who are living in Cana.an la.nd well remt'mber company is loca ted, view of Reviews" was a little late in reachin o our 
the Egypt jan bondage, the C1'ossing of the R d We went to th v rious kitchens and saw table, but when it came, it wa full of good things 
Sea, the wild(rness and the passage over Jor- the dinuer in course of prepar~tion, looked in a usual. We have had mailed to a very larO'e 
dan. They all know fulwell tha.t they en- to the commissary stores, went back at din- pro~ortioD o~ our ubscribers this month, sampie 
tered into this goodly COUll ry by two dis- ner time a.n saw the food dished out to the copIes of thIS excellent Review. pon our 5th 
tinct and separate crossings. They can not soldiers. T e food wa of ex ellent quality, page will be found a remarkably liberal offer for this splendid monthly and the P ENTE 0 TAL HER-
ALD, ot being ent to any per on for one year for forget that there have been two marked. pe- ccoked in firs t ·clas ... ty e, and dished out in b h 
riods in their past lives when, having done liberal quantities. t d 11 PI wo 0 ars. ea e read the offer and send us your 
a.ll they could, the.y found themselves stand- It was our fortune to visit the camp while subscription, 
TO 
o A BURY H 0 OG 
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1\ BIBLE RE1J.DING. 
Ma.tthew 1 :1 -20. 
Matthew wa.s the disciple whom Jesus 
found at the receipt of Custom and said) 
"Come, follow me. And hearo: eandfollowed 
him." 
Let us show the same ala ~ rity in doing the 
bidding of Jesus, and while there may be no 
gos'pel for us to write, yet He will honor us 
by putting some important workin our hands 
to do for Him. 
it it it 
We need not puzzle our brains over the 
genealogies of Jesus, given by Matthew and 
Luke, one sa.id to be of Mary, the Mother of 
Jesus, and the oLher of Joseph. We ha.ve 
heard, however, very interesting sermons 
from the genealogical na.mes recorded in the 
Bible. It would be well to know what figure 
they cut in sacred history. 
.. .. .. 
~ hat does Matthew mean in summing up 
the generations by saying: "80 all the gener· 
ations from Abraham to David are fourteen 
generations; and from Da.vid unto the carry-
ing away into Babylon are fourteen genera-
tions; and from the carrying away into Baby-
lon unto Christ are fourteen generation." Can 
anyone tell us why Matthew calls our atten-
tion to the fact that fourteen generations in-
tervened between each of these great events 
named1 
* 
.. 
"Conceived of the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary." uct was Jesus. There was 
no other like him and never shall be-' 'the 
only begotten of the Father, full of grace and 
truth. " 
• .. .. 
Who can portray Mary? Was she like 
other children ,uo better, no worse? Was her 
young maiden life like that of other young 
ma.idens-her thoughts and desires and aims 
like theirs? We cannot say they were not, 
but we are disposed to think her except:on-
ally chaste, or else God would ~ever have 
cc.osen her to be the mot,her of His onJy be-
gotton Son. 
... 
* 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. o 
How close God can come to us! What Arriving in Louisville on Friday I boarded 
power He must have over the physical as the train early Saturday morning for Lancas-
well as the mental. He can identify Himself ter, Ky., where I had agreed to meet Brother 
with us. He can conceive in the womb, then H. C. Morrison, that we might engage in 
how may He not control in the birth and con- some more "talk and prayer" about the-future 
ception of ordinary children. God has sanc of the pa.per. Here I found Brother Morri-
tified from the mother's womb! May He not son in a good meeting with pastor W. L. 
do so again if faith claim it. God has filled Clark~. The word fell as a hammer and was 
with the Holy Ghost from the womb May it breaking to pieces ~he stony heart of ~hat 
DOt be so again? Why not always? God can town. But it closen too soon, as meetlDgs 
take hold of the pbysicallife to a greater ex· often do, leaving the people awakened, but 
tent than we had yet fathomed. not saved. There are some true saints of 
* *. God in Lancaster, however, who have "a 
God will not lea.ve Cia just man • (such was labor of love' and "a. patience of hop~," and 
Joseph) ila darkness. He will show him the whose "hearts are established with grace." 
way out if an angel from the throne be neees- * * • 
sary to accomplish it. "The angel of the We have often regretted the wide spread 
Lord"-perhaps the greatest of 8011 as he is skepticism in regard to the baptism of the 
desiguated "the angel of tlae Lord," not an Holy Ghost, or elltire sanctification, which 
angel of the Lord. prevails in Central Kentucky. Many church 
• .... peop 1e make a j est of "the mourner's bench, " 
He "minded to put her away privily." ridicule conscious saivation, and have no word 
Ah! the shame, the reproach that hovered too hard for the doctrine of sanctification. 
about the conception and birth of Jesus, and We have felt strongly impressed to hold tent 
so about His life, and so about his death. meetings and court house meetings in the 
"The offense of the cross" began even before towns of this section, for the sole purpose of 
he was born, and has not ceased unto tbis spreading Scriptural holiness a.mong them. 
day. But He "despised the shame and en- There are, no doubt, many devout persons 
dured the cross for the joy that was set be- who would hail the news of Be conscious, and 
fore Him." a full salvation with joy. Pray that God may 
" .... send forth laborers into this part of "His 
The angel"appeared to Joseph in a dream. I, moral herUage." 
ItDo you believe in dreams?" Yes, of course .. * • 
I do-in this one and many others like it of LeavinO' Lancaster Monday night, in re-
holy record. "And your old men shall drea~ sponse to can urgent letter from Rev. W. B. 
dreams." If we will only hold ourselves In Burton, I came to Bowling Green, Ky., to 
readiness by faith and purity! God may see take Xlp a meeting which ha.d been in prog-
fit to speak to us through dreams. But be- ress some two weeks, Rev. O. W. Ruth do-
ware of dreams, for Satan can cause us to ing the preaching. We are ha.ving a good 
dream. Try the spirits, whether of the day time here. Brother Burton, the pastor, has 
or the night, whether they be. of ?,od. Dream many friends, especially among those of the 
books, so called, are an abommatlon. various churches who are in the experience 
• •• of sanctification. The tide of spiritual in-
Ttl THB SeltTTBRED SlINeTI· fiuence iii rising, and seekers are coming to 
FlED eNES, GREETING. the altar, and the Word of God is being 
There are many of God's sanctified children glorified. 
placed in towns and communities where it is ... *' • 
dHficult to have a. revival on the line of sanc- Bowling Green is a town of about eight 
tification. We have a plan by which we think thousand inhabitants. Here Potter College 
we ca.n aid you in the work of spreading for girls is located. We have found some 
scriptural holiness and promoting the revival wa.rm friends of the HERALD Bros. Morri-
you long for. Write to H. B. COCKRILL, son and Ruth have both been here more than 
Chastity I DoubtJess she was chosen 
God for that very reaSOD, hence chastity is 
highly exalted) and our girls and young 
women while they may nGver be called to 
quite s~ch an honor, yet God will greatly 
editor PENTECOSTAL HERALD, Louisville, once and have held good meetings, but there 
of Kentucky. is great need of a general revival. Pray for us. 
••• 
bless this virtue in them. 
it it ... 
Mary was a violet among flowers; a ruby 
among precious stones; go]~ ~moDg metals)-
but there is no use ra.phsodlz 1ng over Mary. 
She was just a 'Woman-a. pure, sweet woman. 
Such as aU women could be and ought to be. 
.. .. .. 
"With chUd of the Holy Ghost." This is 
very remarkable. Whatever God does is 
Y remarka.ble. If He makes a. beautiful ver . . t 'l't dower spring up out of the InaDlma e SOl, 1 
is a very wonderful thing. Who can atho~ 
'tf He does it so easy and so often that It ~eems a very common thing to do, yet it 
"passeth all understanding.' For Jesus to 
b onceived of the Holy Ghost, and born of 
t:e CVirgin Mary staggers the faith of some 
I because it has occurred but once, and on y d d' 
will never be repeated. God has one .an IS 
doi.ng many wonderful things, anda.s drfficult 
things, all along, but. we take n~ note of them 
b ause of the frequency of theIr occurrence. ec t "b f Y Q I believe it with all my hear - orn 0 
a :'i~gin and conceived of tbe Holy Ghost"-
such was Jesus the Son of God. 
N 
IN E>LD KENTUeKY. 
A'S I have been writing of "Down in Ar-
kansas," I suppose now, that I have returned 
I should head my articles "U p in Kentucky." 
And truly it seemed up in Kentucky, and 
pretty high up, too, when "the cold wave" 
struck me upon my a.rriva.l in Louisville. The 
climate had been so pleasant in Arkansas 
that I was hardly prepared for it. But we 
can stand a cold snap pretty well, just so we 
don't get frozen out spiritually. Thank God 
we find Him just a.s near to us in one State as 
another. 
* * • 
*' *' 
Bdore another issue of our paper Christ-
ma~ will be upon us. Thank God for the 
birth of Jesus into this world of sin and sor-
row. 0, the burdens which He bears, the 
broken hearts He heals, the guilty sinners 
He pardons, the struggling s~ints He sancti-
fies, the darkness he dispels, the love He 
sheds abroad! How He has won His way 
into hearts, into homes, into society, into 
la.w, even into polities. We long for Him to 
re'gn supremely in all of these. We love 
Jesus because He ic; the sinner's Friend, the 
saint's Companion, and the world'sRedeemer. 
Yes, he is made unto us "wisdom, righteous-
We had only time to lpok in on Bl'Other ness, sanctHication and redemption." Jesus 
rnold in 1 . e E E~OST L HER LD office. seems more to us now than ever. We feel 
We found ~lm an~ h1s co· workers cheerful more dependent upon Him and more sure of 
~nd busy w1th the mterest of the pap~r. It His undying love. !low be~uti!ul His birtb, 
IS no s~al1 ma.tte to run a ~aper w1th the how tragic His death,how wonderful His lile! 
circulatlOn of the HERALD, WIth a book de- 'Glory to God in the highest! P~ace on earth 
partment attach d. I can but feel tha.t the and good will to men." 
church 0 es us de t of gratitud.e .for My address will be Louisville, Ky ., for 
the lar~e amount 01 wholesome, edIfYlI1g t' . some 1me. H . B . COCKRILL. 
and holy literature 1 tracts, boo a.nd papers 
which we send broadca.st over the land I 
fear,however, that she has forgotten this little 
courtesy. At any r e e on t hEar of any 
resolutions in Annual Conferences on this 
line, nowadays. 
HaUl co 
OF ASBURY H a OCI 
ER 
•• I 
JE us say, "Bles ad are ya when men perse-
cute you. • .. ejoice and be exceeding glad/' 
Wh.en a little of this ort of ble sadness falls to 
onr lot, do gladlles and joy fill ocr hearts, or do 
we baa-ill to whine and write it up for the papers? o 
10 
~"· Or"'AA ·""6. ·4"'~ 
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1; EDT'l'ED Tt'l' ~ rULA C. DANIEL. Hari1m"'.w·~g. l y 
- "V' 'V" "V' :y: 'V' ..,. 'V' .. :y 
"For unto us a child is born, unto us 
a SOD is given, and Dis Dame sh&ll be 
ca.lled ,Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty 
God, Everlast.ing }~atber, Prince of 
Peace. "-Isaiah 9.B 
"And thou Bethlehem Epbratab. 
though thou be little among t.be thous-
and s of Judah, yet. out of thee shall 
He come forth unto me th&t is to be 
ruler in Israel, whose gOlogS forth 
have been of old, from everlasling. "_ 
Micah 5.2. 
" They shall call His name Ewman-
ueI, which being interpreted is, God· 
with U8 "-Matt 1:23, 
"And suddenly there was w,ith the 
angel a multitude 01 the heavenly bOlO\. 
praising God and saying, Glory to God 
in t.be highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men!"-Luke 2:13-14. 
"And when the wise men were come 
into the house they saw the young 
Ohild with Mary His mother, and they 
fell down and worshipped Him; and 
when t.hey had opened their treasur~s 
they presented unto Him gifts; gold 
and frankincense and myrrh .. "-Mat· 
thew 2:11. ______ _ 
eARISTMllS SUNSHINE. 
IlYF. na· 
Jesus came! and came for mei 
Simple words! and yet expressio'l' 
Depths of holy mIstery; 
Dept.h of wondrous love and blessing, 
Holy Spirit, make me sec 
All His comlog means for me; 
Takc the things of Chrlst, I pray, 
Show them to my heart. t.o-day . 
Christ is come to be my friend, 
Leading, loving to the end; 
Christ is come to be my King, 
Ordering, ruling everything. 
Christ is comel enough for me, 
Lonely though thE< pat.hwa) be. 
Christ Is come to be thy Light, 
Shining through the darkest night; 
He will make thy pilgrim way 
Rhine unto the perfect day. 
Take the message! let it be 
Full of Christmas joy to thee. 
Swell tbe notes of the Cbriatmas song; 
Sound it forth thro' the earth a.broad; 
Glory to God r 
BleSSing and honor, thanks and 'laud, 
Take the j )y of the Christmas song. 
Are not the tidings good and true? 
Pea'ce to you, 
And good God's will that is ever new. 
BETHLEHEM. 
BY PBILT IPS nROOK8 
o little town of Betblehem. 
Bow stU we see thee lie! 
Above thy deep and dream!ess slcep 
The silent stars go by. 
Yet i.o thy dark streets shinelh 
The Everlasting Light; 
The hope and fears of aU the years 
Are met in thee to-night. 
o morning stars, together 
Proclaim the holy birth! 
And praisessiog to God the King, 
And peace to men on eart.h. 
For Christ is born of Mary, 
And gathered all above, 
WhUe mortals sleep. the angels keep 
Their watch of wondering love. 
o &:oly Child of Bethlehem, 
Delcend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in; 
Be born in us to·dayl 
WI! bear tbe Christmas angels 
The great, gJad tidings tell: 
Oh, come to us, abide vrith us, 
Our Lord Immanuel ! 
R MERRY eHRISTMRS. 
BY l1ARI{ GIIY I'K4RSlt 
Thus 0. saint of old hath said , 
"For Thyself Thou ha./it us ma.de, 
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For Th!oe o\vu. 
Beats the heart all restlessly, 
Till it rest, 0 God, in i'hee, 
"Thee alone." 
True indeed i and yet, forsooth, 
This Is ooly balf the truth, 
Not. the whole. 
Sons of God, and therefore brothers 
We must find in serving othtors 
Re~t of soul. 
Thus the Lord Bimself doth speak; 
Two-fold rest He bids us seek; 
He doth lift 
To His shoulders, sore opprest, 
Our burdeo; and our rest 
In His gift. 
But remalneth yet a rest, 
Richer, fuller, and more blest ; 
It is t.heirs 
Who the yoke of service bear, 
Who the s~rvant's livery wear. 
And the cares 
or the heavy·laden take 
On themselves, and for His sake; 
It is theirs. 
Love to God Is made a He 
If it pass a brother by. 
AU in vain 
Clasped bands, and closed eyes, 
Blind to La zilTus who lies 
In his pa'n. 
Lowly Eerv :ce wrought. on earth 
Bath in heaven second b:rih. 
"For," saith Re, 
"Passing touch of Kindness done 
To some needy little one, 
Is to Me." 
Love that gives the life away 
Bath not Christmas for a day, 
But a year. 
The right merry Christmas bliss 
Must be found alone io this-
O~hers' cheer. 
For Onr. lndul rence 
Take Honford'" Acid Phosphite. 
It preserves and renews the vitality, 
strength ens the nerves, and stimulates 
t.he stomach to healthy actioD. 
• Bible Doctrine- Their f)rder 
and Import. 
BY BEV LEROY HCWUERT3:R, D. D. 
1. Conversion-A change of mind; a 
new miod toward God. PSII..51:13 . 
2 Conviction -H('art-felt conscious· 
ness of sin; a fee ling after God. John 
8:9 Act.B. 17:27. 
3 Repentanee- God 1 y sorrow for 
sin; surrendering to God 2 Cor. 7:10. 
4 Faith - Heart· a~ knowledgemeL ti 
t aking hold of God. Rom 10.10 
5. Pard!)Q.-The blotting out of actual 
transgressi('lns; forgiveness from God. 
Psa 51:1 1 John 1:9. 
6 Regeneration-The re·life·iog of 
the soul; spiritual life frum God, 
John 3:6 . 
7. Consecration-All on t.he altar; 
perfect submission to the will of God. 
Rom 12: 1,2. 
8. Puri8ea.tion- !oul cleansing from 
inherited sin: a purgieg from G d . 
Isa. 6:7. Mal 33. -
9. Sanctification - Re·like·ness-ing 
the soul; making it like God. Eeb. 
2.11. Reb. 10:14. 
10 (Second ) Justl6cation- Finding 
one free (rom sin; a d('claration from 
God. Rom. 6:7. N. V. Rom. 8 33,34. 
11. Adoption - The redf"lDption, or 
resurrec ion of the body ;great.tr liberty 
with Gad. Rom. 8:23 
12. GloriBcation-Being highly bon_ 
ored; exaltation by, or throngh.. ' he 
Spirit of Ood. John 7:39. Rom 17:18. 
GBI!.ENVILLE, TENN. 
FONDA, 10WA.-M.Y ten d ays' min· 
istry here ended lut night ; but the 
interest of the work is st1cil that I 
will remain for a.notiler week. N~xt 
I go to the M. E Church, of P !1ciBc 
Grove, Cal., Rev. F. F. Je..,ell, D. D. 
pastor. I begin there tile lnst c\ay of 
tbis yenr with a watch·nightmeeting. 
Very truly, E. F~ WALKER. 
TOLLsnORo, Kv. - I wauppointed 
to the Tollsboro Chnl'ge at the recent 
session of the Ken lu cky Annua l 
Conference, held at l!'l emingsburg. 
This necess itated a move of over 
one hundred nnd thirth miles, from 
Morcland in the D:l.llville Dis t rict, 
which was my field of I n bar 
the two years preceed ,ng. Our 
friends at Moreland and Con cord 
m:mi fested lueir appreciation of us, 
and our labors among them , by pre-
senti ng us with a nice suit of clothes 
ami a hand some quilt, jus t before 
Conference. May the Lord reward 
them by gi\' jag them a blessed and 
prosperous year , unrler t.he ministry 
of my successor. Brother Joncs! 
No t long f rom the dRte of onr 01" 
rillal here, we were mtlde to fee llLat 
"our lines had hllen to U8 in pletts-
a.nt places," verifying the testimony 
of my preciecessor, Brother Pollitt. 
A.s vnluable to n pastor as nre the 
sympathy all(1 prayers of bis people, 
onr people herl", were evidently im· 
pressed thnt their pastor needed 
something else besides. They ncled 
npon this good impression, flnd 1 
reckon the reader ca n guess the rc-
su lls. But as guess· work doesn' t 
always " hit," I'll pln.illly tell you 
what happened . 'fhey wnde us n 
nice, grea t . big, commoo·sense doria· 
lion (l'es, I mc:m dO'lation., for Ihey 
are not so stingy that tbey wanted to 
count it as qU:lrter!\ge) of such things 
as we needed and nppreciated, too 
numerons to mention here. Except 
what we havo consnmed , Rod a dozen 
pncknges of coffee given in exchange, 
"they linger with us yet. " I make 
mention of this not only to publicly 
express my gratitude to the donors, 
but. witb hope that some of the IllY, 
mcn, _ no lay·to.--men - who have 
hitherto neglected their pastor and 
family in this mntter o f donations, 
will be provoked to IIgo and df) like· 
wise." Now don' t say: "Yes, I 
know wo oug ht, " but go on and do 
it. No betler .time than just after 
hogkilling either. While you nre 
eOj,)y ing plenty of good, fresh meat, 
and lard for your bhcuits to boot, 
yonI' prescher may have neither. Bet· 
ter see about it, Ladu ' t you? 
We have held two meetings,. but 
not with theresu lts that we hoped for. 
We neither report a failure nor suc· 
cess. There W(,lre a few professions 
and nccessiolls, however. We were 
assisted by Brother Purdom. We 
find in hioo,n. good, earnest preacher, 
and fai lhful helper. G lad he bas 
moved to 'Collsboro. I'm g lad ]'00 
in one half days' drive of our parents, 
and in my native d istric t. Not a bit 
sorry tl.lllt Dr. V:l.ugh:l.n is my presid· 
ing elder. But far aboye all , I 'm 
glad I have s:i.lvation in my heart. 
---c:-;-_---,W,:-:-o .::Le, SE Lli Y . 
" Thy Word is lrne f rom the begin. 
ning: and everyone of Thy righteous 
judgments endu reth forever. " 
BARRELS OF nAIL. 
0ne Hundred Thousand T r I a 1 
Vackages of eatarrh eure 
Distributed Free to 
Rpplicants. 
Some t.ime ago Dr. J. W. Blosser &; 
Son made t.he iiberal "ff<! r to send .to 
applicants, free by mall, 100 roo t r ial 
samples of Dr. Blo&.ser's C.tarrh Oure 
They are receiving barrels of letters 
from all parts of the country, calling 
for the nmple, and are loadiog the 
maUs with (ample packages of the 
" Catarrh Cure." ordered by people who 
ha.ve Jll'oved its merits by using the 
s,_mple. The sales average a JeRular 
Sl 00 paclo- age for every sample Sf>nt out 
-1I"we ordering two or more pickage ' . 
Persons who use the sample become 
eODvioct d thattliis remedy has geDuine 
meri t, and is altogether like the various 
nOJitr"ms which are " guaranteed" to 
cure, but fail. Tanefore, aft('r using 
the sample, they order the Catarrh 
Core, use it, and are cllred 
Samples will be mail(d free to all 
"Who will addres!l Dr J. W. Blosser & 
Son, \)6 Broad Street, Atla.nta, Gal 
Wedn ~sia.v, Daeember 21, 189S . 
Holiness eollege. 
There has been arequ6st published 
for tbe renders of the HERALD to 
pray for a boliness scbool in Texas. 
There is a Holiness Gollege and Mu,s· 
ical T1lstitute in Middletown, Va., 
conduuted bv nev. J . E. and Mrs. 
lrviue, wbel'e a very superior musical, 
classi(lal , literary and theological 
education can be had by stndent8 of 
bolh sexes. at very moderate rates, 
with considera'lle reduction to minis· 
ter 's children and s tndent s preparing 
for gospel work. A safe plRce for 
p:uents to Rend their chIldren. An· 
cient and modern language a spec· 
ialt.y. J. E. IR.VINE, 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
A "ree Trial Package for ths ASking, 
Koowlng t.be merit.!! ot M IJ It P ff E Y'S 
OZO~HA "]>OWOER ter the Immedlate re-
uef aod permlilnent Cure o t Catarrb, Ca. 
!.arrbat U_daune, Oa,. Yever, COld till 
B ead, and 8topp .. d up NOlIe I prop()8e to 
send a free t.rlal package to aU1.ufferer wbe 
will wrIte me a.sklnll: tor same. Give naOle 
aud poat.-omce addrMe p lalnl,. wrIU.IlI. 
{o the past two years thousands of bot.tlell 
sold De Its roerlt. wltbou1o a line ot newspaper 
advertlslog. Each dose er 011:01'114 POWnER 
speaks t e r Il4elt. Local ~ent. want.ed. 
Rapid sellers. Large prollt. AddreS8, 
C. H. Murphey. Druggist. Madison"ill,. r,. 
THE 
Fifth f! lleI1. ue rIotel 
Loulsyllle, Ky. PIKe CAMPBELL, nl'r . 
' 5 the on ly FIr.sI.Clu5 Hotel 10 the city 
maklnr a $2.00 pH dl'y rate. 
;T Conyenlent 10 Church .. " and Stores 
For Sate. 
We baveonhand a few sUght.Jy soUed 
copies of the "8tudent's CyclopedIa," 
which we will sell at. a greatsacriBce to 
clo&e out an agency at once. Each set 
consists of two large volumes of 7:10 
pages ('ach. These Cyclopedias are well 
adapted for school children or general 
fami y use. The regular price is for 
cloth binding, 87.00; for one half mo· 
rocco bindiog, S900 We will sell the 
cloth binding for S3 00; the one·ha.lf 
morocco bin<lingfor 13 50. 
Chancellor Kirkland, of Va.nderbilt 
University says; "Such a. book is a 
tre asure in evny household." 
Dr. W. M Baskerville, of the same 
institution says; "They n:cel any oth· 
er pu b:lcation of like kind and scope 
with wh ich I am acquainted." 
Rev. 1".?t.I. Bill, of the Kentu cky Con· 
ference, says: " 1 heartily recommend 
It to all persons desiriog a concise and 
practical work, embracing History, Ge. 
ography, Discovery, Invention, Arts. 
Science, Literature, and it is worthy of 
a place io every Iibra.ry." 
We leel con6dent you will be pleased 
with the bo(.lks. 
PENTECOSTAL POB. Co. 
Wednesday, December 21, 1898. 
• a sermon 
• ~Il­
ie l i o n . a 
prayer without 
an Amen. 
The re nevrT 
was a husband 
",orthy of the name, who did not aspi re 
to be the father and the grandfather o f 
h ealthy, ca.pablc children to 11 311 01 down 
h is name and the fonune accumulated by 
t be sweat of his brow, (ron. generation to 
generation. There never was a wife fit to 
h ear lhat noble tille, who did not wish to 
wear womanhood's most glorions crown, 
the 5~ptre of m otherhood. Thousands 
of wedded cou ples, otherwise hapJlY, raU 
short of wedlock 'I greMeS! bappiness be. 
cause they are chi ldleM. In tbe majority 
~r ca~es, this is because the wife, th rough 
Ignorance or neglect, suffe rs from weak . 
DUS and disease of the organs dist inctl, 
fe minine. Po r wome n wfto 5uffu in tb ls 
way tbere is one great m ed icine that does 
nOl (ail to accom1?lisb ils 1?urpose. It is 
Dr. Pie rce's Favonte Prescnption. It acts 
directly on tbe delicate organs concerned 
and maku tbelD strong. llealthy. vigorous, 
, ' inle a nd e l a~t i c. It allays inRanlmatioD, 
h eals ulcerat ion. soothes pain and tone, 
the sbatte red nerve,. It fi tli (or wifehood 
and m otherhood . It quick.ens and "italizes 
t he dininctly fe mini ne o rgan i, m . It ban· 
b bes the maladies o f theexpedant months 
and makn baby's introduction to the world 
easy a nd almost paiuiess. It insures the 
little n ew·comer's health aDd nourishment 
in plenty 11 is tbe best supportive to nic:: 
fo r nu rsing m others. 
Mrs. J"nni" Pnks, o r "lllrshall. spoitllne. S()1 
W ash " writes: .. I am glad 10 t,,11 of the goo<> 
r esultl o f yOllr (Teat mN!icine.- D •. Pierct"a 
Fa,'O.ite PrncripuoD. I Will benefited by your 
m~ldoe In C'Onnnem"nt. It gins me It.e ngth. 
1 bave 00 ti red feeliog a nd my baby is the 
p icture o f hea lth. I frtl better than I bave io 
ten yea rl." 
In cast!! o f constipat ion Dr. Pierce " 
P leasant Pe lle ts should be used as aD 
adjunct to the " Favori te Prescription." 
t hey are eztremely simple, perfectly natural 
and ins ure prompt and permanent re lier. 
................................ ~ 
ellR DEAD. t .......................... ~ 
U J>C Il ORCB. - Millard Lee Up 
cburcb, cbild of J ohn L. aO(l M lurn-
ing Upcburch, wa!:! born December 
27, 1891, and went to heaven Sep-
tember 8, 1898. Not quite seven, 
but was oneof God 's brightest jewels. 
Too pure and lovely for earth, he 
was ca lled to eternal glory. From 
the time he began to play with other 
bOYS, he would leave as soon as tbey 
began anytbing bad , and condemned 
it. For two years be at church sat 
up close and listened well to the 
preaching. He would oHen tell 
choice things tbat,. were said, when 
be got home. Said it looked bud for 
boys to run ou t and in during ser· 
vices. He desired to get well, but was 
willing to go and be with God j gave 
his candy to bis little sister; told his 
fatber and motber he was going, and 
said they must come on afLer, and 
the otber children too. He was a 
li t tle worker for Jesus ; sowed many 
good seed in tbe hearts of bis bmily 
and others Now be bas gone to 
reap his great reward. H e got hi s 
father to bold family prayer. H is 
example is effective now. 
:M 1\[ . B UNTER, Pastor. 
BARR IS _ The infantchild of J ohn 
C, and Emma Harris, d ied at tbe 
born e of tbe parents, September 17, 
1898, age eigbt days. While their 
home was blessed with the presence 
of this child on ly a littl e while, ) et 
it won the love of al\ about it, an d 
our hearts were glad when God re-
leased the little babe from its sufTer-
ings, whicb were so severe for~s~ve.ral 
hou rs before its deatb. l!alllting 
father and ruotl.aer, cheer up. Wh ile 
it is God's will to take from you, in 
a very short time, three oth er chi l-
ren, may you strive to walk in B is 
footsteps all tbe way through. Affec· 
tionate ly, Luc y M ORR IS. 
BRI STOL, AItK. 
. --:-:--. 
8)l1TU _ Pearl Lou ise, (bughter of 
Albert and Olivia Smitb, was born in 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
Winchester, Miss., November 29, 
1874 j was born again, in eurly girl· 
hood, and entered into eternnl rest, 
June 25, 1898. I first knew her 
while I was engaged in a meeting 
with Hev, W. A. Buntle)' in Waynes· 
ooro, during the summer of l SUr,. 
She was the organist, !lDd :It the 
a ltar of praye r, found a sweete r 
peace tll:ln she had known. It was 
then she beg:ln to look forward to 
the bigher Cllri stian life. Two yea rs 
later, while I was her pastor, the 
work deepened in her heart, and s ue 
became an earnest seeker for tlle 
pearl of perfect love. The love ly 
traits of lIer sweet, young woman-
lIoon became more beautiful, tender 
and attractive under the blessed in-
nuences of g race. lI er bright young 
life was being led by the Spirit to be· 
come "a IivlDg sacrific" j" and one of 
her choicest gifts- her talent for 
music-was called out to be laid at 
tbe Master's feet. K~\rthly ambition 
for a musical career was subordinat· 
ed to the purpose to play and si ng 
for Jesus ; and grace fi nfllly won the 
victory over se lf. Never ca n I for-
get some of the sweet "songs of the 
kingdom, " wuicb under the S l> iri~ ' s 
influence she used to sing. In the 
session of 1807 and '08, she entered 
the Enst Mississippi Female College 
at Meridian, to carry on her stud ies 
in music. Un(ler the care of its con-
secrated President J . W, Bccson,and 
in llle atmospbere of this truly relig-
ious school, she deve loped rapidly in 
her religious experience; sno to be 
holy beca.me her cbief desire. When 
last,. 1 saw her at the college, she as· 
sured me she was striving to "enter 
in . " She readi ly won a place in tbe 
esteem and confidence of tenchers and 
schoolmates, as she bad in those 
of her former life. Their tender 
tributes to ber worth tell how well 
she lived. 
During a meeting held by Evange-
list Chas. Crittenton, in the spring of 
1898, she came to the pointof entire 
co nsecration,and re('eived the Spirit's 
in'IVard witness that sbe was wholly 
HIs_ that sbe was sanctified. Nor 
was this a matter in doubt to ot hers 
around her. While " joy, bells" rang 
in her sou l, the light shone in her 
face and tbrougb her life. She be· 
came a sou l-winner ; and mllny of her 
young fflends were led by her to 
know t,.be Lor-d. H et' life became 
like precious ointment, pou red free ly 
and gladl y forth and its perfume will 
linger long in many hearts. 1 La in-
fluence is to be cou nted, not by 
length of years, butCbristlyq uality. 
Just. before the school closed its ses-
sion , she became sick and went home, 
9. brie f illness followed, filled with 
s ''I'eet peace and abi ding trust in 
God. Before ~he CommenCClLent 
exercises of the College had takE'n 
place, in which she had peen assigned 
a prominent part, siLe was summ oned 
to joi n in the raptu rous music of the 
skies-"Forever with the Lord." 
HE NRY E OW ARD P ARTRII)OE. 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALL'S OIlEAT DI SCOVEI\Y 
rOR 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES. 
Olle small bo~~le Of Hall', G reat Dlscol'ery 
cu.-es all Kldneyaod Bladder Troublell, ~ 
moves Gravel, cures Diabetes. Semlllal Emls-
SIODS, Weak and Lame Backs, Rheumatism 
and all IrregularItIes of the Kidneys and 
Sladder In ooth men alld women R('lj:ul hi 
Bladder Tronblesln Ohlld ren. If not 1I01d by 
your Druggist, will be sent by malJ on, 'e lu ~ 
or II 00. One small boUle Is two IlIOn,bs 
tre8.tment, and will cure any case above 
melltloll&d. 
E. W. Hall, Sole Mlr" Bolt 218, Wactt, Tex. 
Seguin, Tu8.s. Sept !7,l~.-1 have taken 
H8.ll'9 Great Oiscol'ery. and It has I}ure(~ me 
completely uf kidney and bladder troubl~ 
1>'. S{jCH~RT, 
TreasuNlr Gaudaluupe Oouuty 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
.. A mar'l'el of perfection. "-Blsnop VINCKNT, 
"Just what a Teacher wa.nts. "-C, H. S J>URGgON, 
"A perfect help to Bible study."-S. S . T UIKS. 
The B ible used and indorsed by Ma M OODY • 
A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
REAT PREMIUM OFFER! 
Bagster Jlrt Bibl~ 
PROFUSELY EMBELLISH ED WITH 
Full Page HaU-T one Illustrations from Photo-
graphs of Paintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS 
INCLUDED IN OUR LI ST AR E 
DolE, RArHAEl, R UBEl'S, M UlIU.o, HOFF-
MA~N, P lOCK IlOUT, M UMKACSY , 
MICHAEL AN GELO , SCHOrll' , 
and m3ny others. 
Price within reach of all. 
(
",\lOUT IIA LF r arCE OF) 
FOlUolfR. AlT B!HLES 
Fine Divin ity CIrcu it BInding , ext.a. 
Large x t' p . onouncing Type, FIne 
I'apcr , Refere nces, Concordance. 
S tze of Pa,e, S 1.2 z S .J-S t n~hu, 
Advantages of the ART B [BLE. 
T eAClteR,SoF CH' LD~£lN'S CLASSes 
in Sunday School c .. n m~l .. nt!y ~~in 
Ihe auenll" n of Ihei. lehol ... . by I bo,,-Inl 
thcso: buu,lful pictures and then rdaun~ the 
siory illustrated. 
C HILDR EN AT HOMe , anr. "ted by th". " 
iUu'l.al lons, "'Ill love Miler the' SWeet 
Story of Old," a il<! learn more of Him. wbo 
.... id: .. Suffer tbe lit lle child rcn 10coIlIe unlO 
me. " 
A ReAL WORK OP ART speakl 10 the 
h~aot and uudcfi",nd!nl!' of aU. T hus. 
Ihe teadlng eYenl. of tbe Old and NewTcsla. 
m"n t .... e mldc more rel l and lIfe· tike, and )'oune- and old alike lar" 10 1~ge (/'J Book of 
tbe world. 
MADONNA AHO CHILO JE.~U :l, OROM • • 
IThluhOW'f{)ne of Ihe lIIustralions from tbe nalfstn Art 
Ii,brc, \)UI ""d" Ud t . .. 6.,,1 ... , ,,~., .. I6>" "u. Ttl<, paper 
and v.i nt ing in thi ~ Bible" l Upe" O' 10 WO$t newspaper 
and maga",nc wo.k.) 
Specimen of Type in Art Bibles and Style F Bagstel' T eacher's Biblu 
ExhortaUon to all aoodness. PTIILIPPIANS, 4. Liberality of tlw Phil 
prchcnd that for which also' I anI 
Ilpprehcnded of Christ J O'lluS. 
13 Brethren, I count not myself to 
h avo apprehcnded : but this ono 
t hing 1 do, forgetting those things 
-which arc behind, nnd rcaching forth 
2 I Co. .. :It. 
Jl .. 12. l 
30 .... 10. 
G Be carcluP' for nothing' 
every thing by prayer and 
tion, with thanksgiving, let ! 
quests be made known unto 
7 And the ])caco'· of God 
passoth all understanding) sl 
OUR GREAT OFFER! 
St yle 0 , Ba,l t e. Art Ii lble._ F' lne Moro.::(O, Divinity Circ;uit Sind· f $6 00 1 
I~g, lI.nen lIMd, long pflmu type, sel l-ptoruNntln~. Publishcn' • l FOR. ONLY $3.85 
_ I 
Subs cription Ooe Year to t his publication, J 
Style H, Bap t e r Ar t BiMe. _Fine lIIorocco Blndlne. Di91nlty Clteult,lnthcr·t1ned toedCe. 
\1'"blishen·l'lII. 18.00), can be bad for 15 cenla add l!lolUol. 
St~' le ~, BaI,ater Tuc her 'a Bible._ Lonl(" pt ,!"e! Iypt, self.pronoun,c:imr . "Qi .. i'!ity } ONL V 
C"CI/lt, {!la.m" ty pe as Art BI Dle l. aod sulac r> pt>oo Onc Yea. loth .. pubhcatlon 3.10 
Style B, 8aJater Tucher's Bihle. - Ful! •• el!:ula • • i~e, clear, minion type, Di9inity } ONLY 
C,.cuit . and lubacriptipn One Year to Ihil publication, - - ' 2.40 
WPlltcnt Thumb Indn: w ith ally A. r t or Teacher'l BIble. SO e"n ts addltlonat , W e Day fXUIUC<;,: 
Leather Llnl11g only 30 cents extra . 
Bible a.lol1e 70w. less than with the "Herald." 
OIlDEIl FIlOM 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
V>~IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
,. New ane! Palallal Vu';bllt~ Tra in, ... tthou l an equal , 
pu l ln Ie"lct lor the 11111 lime th b $euon. 
Luns 51. l ouis ner, luudal Ind Satu rday, 
10;30 p. m .. lor LOI Angeles Ind Sin Francisco. 
EQU!PMENT CONSISTS Of' 
eOMPOS ITE C",R-ConUlnhllt R ('~dlnl!'. Wrltlnp:lnd 
"'IWkllllO Room, liulJet , Bul,., r l!bep aDd lh!.t b 
Koom . 
COMP,""TtdUIT CAR-Contalnlnl:' ~u('o Prh'lte 
C"nll'artmf!'nU lind D-<;;uh le Dra" jIlF·Rooms. 
SI.EtP' ND C,Io"s_Oonlajo\ITIt 1'..-nl'-6 8 0<:lio08, 
:;(Mt .. P.oon .. ~n(l Drurlnll'·Ro<>m,. 
OIN'NO CAR-In a' hkh aU )i ~1I111 are lervcd A LA 
CAKTP.. 
Il . . .. ~ _II' SIn... Llt.l.d .. 11. 'Ialoe' 0 • •• 
A S U MME R ROUTE FOR ..... I NT ER TR AV EL, 
10" , .. " .. ..0 , ,,0,, .LOC ~AD~' . 
ONll CA urORHII. 
R. T. G. MATTHEWS • 
s. T. A 304 W. Malu, Slot LOUISVILLE, KY. 
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Young People's Scrap Book. 
Is a little book prepared by Rev. S. 
L O. Coward. It has oue bundred and 
twelve pages, pri nted on clear pap£>r 
and good type. The first chapter by 
Rev. J. . Keen is full of good advice 
to the young. In this he tells the boys 
a Dd girls how to keep a.ved, aud how 
to grow up to be good m n and wom-
en. T here is Dot a boy who will heed 
the seven suggestions he gives, that 
will fail to make a noble. good man.-
Rev. S. G. Shelley, pastor Wilson Me-
morial M E Church, Louisville, Ky. 
Young People s Scrap Book, by R~v . 
. L . C. Coward. 
This is a neat little book of 112 
pages, bound in muslin and filled with 
good selE:ctiooB for childreo and young 
people. P rice 25 cents. Write to Bro. 
Coward, at Eddyville, Ky., and get a 
copy. 
VALDASTA, TEXAS. - Brother 
Cooley and myself just closed a. fine 
meeting at Watalula, Ark., of eight 
days' duration, in which there was 
great good done. Some twenty pro-
fessions. everal plunged into that 
cleanSing fountain and got every 
whit whole. Some gave up chewingj 
some gan up sn uff; some smoking. 
There was no restitution made as 1 
am proud to know that the people 
wE}re living above defrauding thei.r 
fellowmen. If B rot he r H. B. 
Cockrill bad gone farther west and 
into the hills, I am persuaded he 
would have been more favorably im-
pressed with the people of Arkansas. 
li'or we found in them the most gen-
erous hearted, kindly disposed peo-
ple I ever met, and amonO' them I 
found the highest type of Christian-
ity. We promised to go, or send 
them a man next August to hold 
them a camp-meetIng. anctifica-
tion was not entirely new, a Bro. 
Williams having preached it there 
about. sixteen years ago, also our dear 
Dr. Canadine preached iL some five 
years ago, and the fruit of their 
labor is still visible. An old sister 
and one of the leaders in the county 
got gloriously sanctified and de-
livered f rom snuff of so long stand-
ing she said that she cou ld not re-
member when she first learned how. 
God's richest plessing on the HERaLD 
and its entire family, and especially 
the part at Watalula, Ark., for there 
are several of them there. 
Yours in the battle, 
W. G. AIRHART. 
BETHEL, Ky}-We have ·just clos-
ed a gratlfying meeting at old Mt. 
Pleasant church, three miles from 
this place. We had many things to 
impede the progress of the meeting, 
such as r ain, mud, cold weather and 
bog-killing. But, glory to God, 
victory calle. The cllUrch, I am 
sure, was greatly re ived, many 
backsliders were reolaimed, sinners 
converted and believers wholly 
sanctified. The work was principaI1 
among the older class. Some who 
had passed the fiftieth and sixtieth 
mile post in lite were wonderfully 
sQ.ved. Some ten or twelve united 
with the church and several will be 
received later on. ' I found a. kind 
and hospi table people around Mt. 
Pleasanl, but more non-professors 
than in any section of Kentu ky 
where I have held revivals. Bro. 
Bromley has done a great work in 
this section, and the people see it 
and appreciate it. 
This is my first meeting with Bro. 
Bromley, but I hope it will not be my 
last . H e knows how to stand by the 
evangelist and scotch for him. And 
best of 8011, to take all strings off 
and say • 'go in" VI hile he (pastor) 
stays on his knees betore God. 
We closed at the end of three 
weeks, leaving a 1'e ivaI spirit in 
the air. Sister Vonholtz and daugh-
ter (Mrs. Calkins) began a meeting 1 
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A 56-Piece Set of DECORATED CHINA 
ab oh'Le1x fl·ee . I a Lamp, ih"er J{u!\"es !loud 
• arks, 'Il~ r Teu Set. Cloelt • Walch 9 and 
Book". YOIl ILD gel nlmo L all~ thIng ~Oll wa.u 
'wilhou~ ,''')'-1 . If~' 11 will do an hour' . wOI'k in 
l"our n igbbol'llU d. n.ni('ullll' 11'. GEX. 
'fLE\\O.\lA1' PUB. 0., Uenn.w J:l I'old Bldg., N. 
Y ' It}'. 
at this place ( Bethel ) the nigbt aft r 
the wetting at 1\1t Pleasan clos d 
an t11ere hnv been conversions and 
sanctifications iu every service hom 
the beginning, (this the hird da)') . 
ome who were converted at Mt. 
leasant have gone over into Can-
aan. Glory . God wooderfully used 
hese women at this place five ears 
ago, and tile fruit of their labors is 
still standing. They nre prophetesses 
in eed and in truth. 
I go tomorrow to assist Bro E. 
J. Terrill. Pray for us. I am open 
for engagements aft r Xmas. Let 
the brethren write me at omerset. 
Yours fu lly S8. ed, 
W. S. MAX\ ELL. 
KENTUCKY CONfE~ENCB. 
MaysvIlle District. 
SECOND ROUND. 
Fleming but'g •.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .•. . . . . . Dec. 24 
Mt OUvet, Mt. Tabor ... .. ... . ...... .. 26 ' 
H illsboro . . .... .. ~....... .... . .... .... .. ,. 2S 
T1lton, Nepton ....... .... ....... .. .... " 31 
MtOa.rmel ..... . ........... . .......... . 
Tole boro .. ........ ... . .. .. ..... ...... . 
V a.nceburg . ........ ' " . .. . . ........ ... . 
BUrtonsville, Falr View .. ... . ....... . 
Cadi Ie ....... .. . . .................... . 
Moorefield .... ..... . ......... .. ..... .. . 
Sharpsburg, Bethel .................. . 
"ardJs ...... ........... .. ........ .. . ... . 
Washington .... ... .................... . 
Millersburg . . .. ... ... ........... .... .. 
Bait Well , Rose 1II1l ....... .. ......... . 
Owh'g vllle- . . __ .. . .................. .. 
Jan. 7 
o 
14 
" 16 
.. 21 
Give special attention toeducaLJon th l and 
other quarters answer, guestJon 17 fully and 
freely, talk to boys and gi rls ot K~ntucky 
Wesleya.n and prea"h @n Ohri tian education, 
R.nd ta.ke collection for ducatlon aft ·r ser-
mon, r inlorce our college by genflral trort, 
stir up friends lor I t, excite Interest in it, 
S3.ve ome boy or glrl to uSl1tulness 1n church 
or sta.te, W.lf.VA. ORAN,P.E. 
DON'T fail to I'ead our premium 
offer. Of course you want some of 
those nice premi.ums, and you can 
get them. A few subscribers to the 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD can be easily 
secured. 
Books by ~ev. B. Carradtue. 
Sanct1.fied Lite . . .. . ........ ..... $1.00 
Revival Sermons...... ... . . .... . 100 
Old Ma.n . .. . . ... . . . ...... .... ... 1.00 
Pastoral ketcbes. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Sanctifioa tion. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .80 
Second Rlesslng in Symbol.. . .. 100 
Church Eo.r.ertalnment......... .50 
Post P1l1d . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... 6.30 
.All. (Post Pald) tor. . . . . . . . .. 5.00 
"How to Keep Sanctified." 
Under the above little Rev. J, O. Me· 
Olurkan has prepared and ready for 
sale 8. 30 page booklet which. will prove 
eminently helpful to thos~ who have 
entered the experience ot perfect 10 e. 
Every I'a.nctified person should ha.ve a 
copy. Get a dozen a.nd send them to 
friends w bon e e d assistance and 
strength in living this life. Price 5 
cents per copy, or six for aqua.rter, or a. 
dozen for 50 cents, posta.ge prepaid. 
Order of Pent costal Poblisbio/l Co. 
No child is safe so long as any 
child is neglected -[Oliver D reI'. 
Try a dozen • 'T~ars and Tri. 
umphs No.2." 
Revwed and improved. See 16th, 
page for terms. PENTECOSTAL 
Co. 
BROTHER PREAOHER. ou want 
Clarke's Commentaries. Tell your 
congregation about it an they will 
help you get one of those handsome 
sets we offer you this week. S e 1 th 
page. 
O'P.1U,1VI and Wbiskey ab1t cured. Write B. M. WOOLI':EY, . D. .A.~'t>ntl!., Gil-
NO TO BE USED 
==================~ 
Tl-IE 
NOR T H -WE S T E R lVI L I lVI ITED 
ELECTRIC-LICHTED 
20th CENTURY TRAI N 
For Sf. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
Leaves ehieago 6:30 p. m. every day. 
Daylight Train leaves ehicago 8:30 a. m. daily except Sunday. 
Night Express 10:15 p. m. daily. 
ALL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA 
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 
The Short Line to St Louis Minneapolis and Duluth. 
ADDRESS w. A. KNISKERN, C. P. AND T. A. , CHICAGO. 
Ohlft'o.nler and MauteJ Folding 
Beds-no weights no ds.nger. 
Tbq best bed on the market-
22 patterns. 
Buy a Phonograph 
If you tbln.k of buy In II a I1Ilklng tn.chi,~~no~ a phone . 
or a grarn, O f a gl'aph. or any d le:ap IlnllOlUOD of the 
orig-lnlll invention-IJuy lh" Il'enuine 
Edison Phonograph 
Sings plays . tnlk5. Reprorluce .• sound. o( :all kindS-Sone 
of Lhe' la rk. chir p o rtho c.rickel. ~fkinK o(dogs. 
Opemti-c nl'U k . IlC"Ith. yocal and Instrument:. l; 
:~~~ s~:Fc~; ~}Il~ar:~sct!i~\;!rspi::~, o~:~~i;i 
y our own voice; your clL i1(l ren 'So voices. 
The Standard Phonograph 
"ill rtproduc:e any record. will make: records. and 
will shave t hem orf(oru e:l second tlme-. Fun 
(o r tht!whole(~ufldy. nlcrt.3in YOU.~!ifI2ft~ frieDds dL.l' rin g-l·H~: long win tc rc:vcn· 
Ings. A ch,ld can ove""." II. 
Wonderful l 
National Phonograph Co,! 
Broadway and 26th St •• New YOtl!:. 
F :a.ctor,"a t Ed.$on's Laboratory. ~::=::::;;;~~a 
Or .. nge. N'l' Wrile for C3talog<lC 'IZ 
o. 64 Lal"" Edilion.) 
D=..;O~N_'_T.-;.F_n.....;..R;..;:Q=E_T-..;.IT....;;...;;..! By thlB LiDl 
- you secure 
MAXIMUM ot speed, safety, comfon, 
satiSfaction, 
••• AT THE ••• 
MIN IN U M of expense, anxiety. bother. 
fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Bale at Reduced Rates trom All polnts Oil 
thls Line and Oonnectlons to Nashville and 
Return du.r1ng the Oontlnuance of the Tennes-
see Oentennial and International Bxposltlon. 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
SLEEPING 
CARS 
Between Na.shvllle and 
Ohattanooga, Atlanta,Au-
gusta, Macon, J ackson-
vi11e, Knoxvllle.Ashu111e. 
WashLngton, B a1tlmore, 
Phlladelphla, New York, 
Portsmou t h, No r to 1 11:. 
Jackson, Memphis, Little kock, TexarkaD. ... 
3herman, Waco, Dallas, ud Fort Wo~th. 
PALAce DAV COACHes ON ALL T~,AIII.1 
IID'OlllU.T10N l'1mT.A.ll'fIl'lO ~o 
'l'IOKETS. ROUTE~. BATES, ETC •• 
wm be cheerfully furnJshed upon 
application te Ticket Agent. or to 
A.. J. Welch Dlv. Pas!I. Agent, Memphis,TeDll. 
J. H. L atimer, outbeastern Passenger ~gen" 
Atlanta. Georgia. 
D. J. MullaneYJ Nortbeastern Pass. Agen' 
~9 W. '4tn St .. O!ncl.nnati, Ghlo. 
R. O. Oowo.rdl.n, Western Passenger Ageu\. 
Room 405 Ky. Exch. Bldg., St. L6u1s, M.o. 
Salvation Tra,cfs I b~\b:~~~r: Blla~o~ ~M:a.~~~~:nBl~:~,80y~!g~.gen'. SCATTER I "THEM ! w:~r~.e all 1. L. 1IIl1mOqdsoD. Boutbem Passenger AKen" 
Cbattanooga, Tenn. 
Two-Page Tracts, Pink Paper, Various Authors 
Tl tlesofa.lewa.l'e: I a.v dorLost.""Trav 
ellng to Eternity." "Yps, He Means You." 
"How to Be Sa ved," "Wby We Shou 'd orne 
to esus." Also a fow stining 'remj>erance 
tract. 
Oh, wbo will h '\> to snw the seed, 
? ha.t 10. ' and g u Ity Sinner need. 
And wlJlch rc vival firc w1ll fe d? 
300 Pages, 20cj 150 Pages 10c . 
Addr ss. P.ev. A. W. ORWIO 
ijij ·a.yI85 t .. Ole l'el aDd, Oblo. 
Tracts ar a.ll good .-Editor HERA.LD. 
The man who presents a ehick" 
ering Viano card, hAS a Letter of 
eredit in any country. 
So with Hallet and Davis; so 
with the 
GREENUP MUSIC CO. 
of Louisville, Ky. 
Stocks of Violine-, Guitars, BanjOS, 
Accordeons, Organs. Strings, 
cases and all Music Mer-
chandise. 
A nice Pulpit Bible sets off a 
W. L. DANLEY, 
Qlne;;:,..l Pasaenger a.nd Tick" ~KID.', 
""RB'VIT.LII. 'I'll"'" 
TO 
CHICAGO 
• I 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
I • I 
For Time Folders or &ny other in-
formation, address 
Frank J . Reed. 
GenGra.l Pe.ssenger Agent, 
p Ipi . Does your church need w. ~. McDoel, Ohllries H. 'Rockwell, 
I Vice-Pre t & Oen'l Mgr., Tra.ffic Mgr., 
l one? If so you can easily get it. . E . n. BaCOD, I Dlatrlct Pa.ssenger Agent. i See our offer on page 14. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
OF ASBURY H OlOGI 
Wo dM, day, I)acomber 21, 1898. 
At Rsbury eO liege. 
I feel "bat I would like to IIny 
Glory ~ Je~Jl!sl in the ears of my 
many fneode In West Tennessee this 
morning, nod I know of no better 
medium 1haD Lbe dear Bl:nALO. [ 
came to Asbury ColJcge expecting 
great thinga, bllt" glory to God, the 
bs.l! has DOt. been tol(l1 'l'llis is the 
place of places, where , 'OU oct. the 
Holy Ghost in all His t uiDes~~ Now 
if t.bere is a single onc who docs Dot 
believe this stntement when you read 
it, I would suggest tbat. yOIl come 
here nn~ try it for a wbilc. If you 
come with 1\0 open, receptive hc:\rt 
l'on will be "rambling in CaoanD" !l.1 ~ 
most before you know it. In my 
judgment, tbis is onc of tbe best 
places in the world for the training 
of preachers. If a boy wants to 
preach, or feels tllat he mlls t preach, 
just. let. him come to Asbury College, 
and he will be sure to preach j he 
can't. help it. if be is true to God. 
Bro. tt.nd Sister Hughes!l.r6 t.he IIfos-
ter parents," and we are a family or 
cbildren_some of us ure rnther large 
childreo j but., tbank God, we nre 
children atudying ,·to show ourselvea 
approved uoto God, workmen that 
Deed not. to be ashamed, ri~htly di-
vidi ng t.he Word of truth, "-IT. Tim-
otby 2: 15. HARDY NEAL, 
EASTWOOD, Ky,-Dear Bro. AI" 
oold: Our firstquart.erly meeting wsa 
beld at Hebron Ohurch, December 
10th und 11th. All the stewards 
were presen t on Saturday ('which has 
oat bappened in tbe last. ~weDty yeara 
on tbe Simpsom'iIle circuit), and 
preacher's salary up Irom all the 
churches, and presiaiog elder's claims 
met on Sunday. and a good love-
feast. Bro. A. Redd, our presiding 
elder, csme out clea r for the Wea-
leyan doctrine of saoctification. I 
had the privilege of bearillg him 
preaCh three good sermons wbile 
there. Bro. H . O. WriR;ht, our new 
preacber, Is startillg off nicely_ 8is 
wife and little dangbter bave both 
been very sick since ther moved iolo 
tbe parsona~e, b ut are now well. The 
outlook for the circuit is very eo-
couraging. God bless the PXNTE -
COSTAL HERALD I 
THOS. B. SM1TH. 
MANY persoos are writing us coo-
cerning these nice premiums. You 
want one. Torn to page 14 and scc, 
Trae:ta. 
Tbe fruit of my tract work h9.8 
been t he aalvation o f sou ls. Sot 
long ago I was in o ur depot plscing 
some t racts, when a strange lady ap-
proached roe and said : "You gave 
my bus band one of these cards, aod 
be brought it home aod read it to 
me. 'Ho w true that is,' be said, 'I 
am going to memorize thatl" He 
was a member of ~he Baptist Cburch, 
bot bad become cold and indifferent. 
--eveo got to drinking; argued that 
a mao could take one drink and not 
burt him. A fter read ing Lhis tract 
he seemed W realize lJis condition, 
and started out once more to serve 
God. Began to aUeod prayer meet-
iogs and speak to those around bim 
a bout J esus. By and by he look 
sick and died, fu lly trusti ng in a 
Savior's love. 00 bia deathbed wh is· 
ky W88 prescribed, but be would not 
driok it., saying: "Your father wns 
right, a Christian should never tou ch 
strong driok, and I WOIl 't touch it 
oow. " 
This woman felt su re that throu gh 
this little t ract her husband w lUJ 
brought back to God. Hallel ujah ! 
Pur. BLUFF, ARK. J. S. JOIINSON. 
CANCER 
",. follo .. ln, aad III"''' olb ... n!lI"I!~ perll)na 111-
"'! to \1>,. ,cleallh l retllllltlllllf ~nur .. 11100 111 110. 
ko f.· T P; 0 Drlol , Loalullitl. K,-.. ooud p low 
maollraetll"': eared 10 ,u ..... ",0. Prof. ~1. MeDin· 
mId IIIra m COU"&e, Hiram. OhIo, ellred , ,.ar. ",0. Add'~, Dr.O. W,"'r, 121 W. 91h !:II .• t:lacloa.ll. 
0. , lor (IIrlb,r ,..,llclllarl .lId frN book. 
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Golden Wedding. 
It was my privilege October 3rd, 
189S, to atteod the fiftieth anni-
Ver3!lry of lhe marriage of uncle 
John Cnffee and aunt Al'gin Catree. 
A he3utiful dinner or mallY goo(l 
things '1'1'''' served to about one hun. 
dred perSOIlS. Ths din II e r was 
brought ill baskets by friends and 
neighbors, and judging by t.he num-
ber or baskets and theil' co nt.ents, it 
seemed that not a single fri end had 
failed to remember the occasion. 
Uuele J oh n and Aunt Argin are 
two o f the best known people ill a ll 
tha\. section o f cou ntry. 
They !Jave long been membera of 
the M. B. Church, anll their house 
has ever been a howe for t.be servants 
of God. Many a miuisler of the 
gospel hns found rcst aod comfort 
bcncal-b their roof. 
-'---'-':--:---:c:-
The day was closed with religious 
&ervices, during which a number of 
he:utfelt testimonies were given. 
The life of this coup ls has been 
one of happiness aod u"efulneas. 
They hne ever been devoted and 
true to ucla other. Tlleir life hM 
been a great blcssing to their com-
mUllity. 
It WIlS the privilege of the writer 
to live in this h.ome three cnd one 
half years. 
Tbe mnny kind deeds and en-
couraging words of uncle John and 
aunt Argin will never be forgotten. 
The rrosts of more than seventy 
winters have silvered their heads, 
and time has left bis impress on their 
brows. Soon their last battle will be 
fought and their final victory won. 
May theIr last days be crowned 
with pesce and pro!lperity, a lld roilY 
be:iven's ricuest blessings ever attend 
them. C. P. A. 
R OCKEY BJJ.L STATlOl'I, Ky. 
CAtHO, KY.-The Groen River Boll-
nus Association met at McMullin'. 
Oba.pel near Robards, Ky., Dec. 6th. 
to 1 2~h . BrG B. A. Cundiff preached 
the opening sermon and did Illost of 
the preaching In his inlmlta1?le style. 
Bro A A. Niles wa.s on band, preach-
ing some and rendering much aid by 
his prayers and uhortatlons. Brotber 
Chss. Royster was with U8, preaching 
one sermoo and grntly edifying tbe 
people. Brother S. R . Pratber led 
the bos~ In song, with Miss Ray Prather 
at. tbe organ. God did most wonder-
fu lly ble .. tbe peeple. QJIt.e a number 
"ere converted, alld several fR nctified, 
Tbe good peopJe of McMullin 's showed 
their hospitality, as genuine Kentuck-
Ians alway. do, In a way tbat is unsur-
passed. May Ood reward tbem. Praise 
Him, for regenerating and Mnctifying 
power, MU .. LAllO DENTO!(, 
Steps to the Throne. 
This Is ~be latest and certainly olle 
of the beat of G. D. Watson's books. 
Rev. J. F. Parksrd, of Msss, writing 
to "The Primitive catholic, says: " I 
like tbe book because of ttl fearleu 
uUerancel concerning Rome, and be-
cause it seeks to lead people to t ruer, 
bolier II.ving. P.·om first to last the 
.ook I. ricb In .uggestiveness, and 
furnishes abundant food for thougM." 
We also fu rnish his, 
"Soul Food.".. ..... . ............ 50e. 
"Sfcond Coming 01 our Lord." .... lOc. 
And on tbe Lord's return we have 
a strong .olume 01 "Addressea on 
Second ComIng." .............. _ ... We. 
"Our King Cometh" ......... , ..•. 2M. 
PI CKKTT Pun t UIlJIN9 Co, 
307 W. J ffol rson, S~., LoutsvUJe, Ky. 
eur New eatalogue. 
We han revised and en1arged oor 
catalogue of religious books, ..Bibles, 
etc, and they are now rcady. Seu~ Ir:ee 
on receipt of reqnest. 
paNTECOSTAL Pun. On. 
Send fie In stamps lor a "Meru e~i ' 
Attendance Reco"d," Every miol ster 
and laJme n should have one. PKNTE-
COSTAL PuB. Co., r..oulnUle Ky , 
The Everlasting Gospel. 
\' I I Ou" I'UTI'OIl)l : " rhe In",ph-w form or doctrine," rlghlly dlvlde(l, the N 6 o. . ··r .. I "" ~!lort lle 1101,- Slll rll ," the "one cbll~b." ",,,d .. """Ion of Ihe "'.In t .... " O. • 
T he above is the t.itle of a Quarterly Periodical, containing sixteen 
large octavo pages, devot.cd to Primitive Cbrlstlafti~y, or the doctrioe of 
Justificat ion, SJ.nctlflcation Wholly, anod Divine Beallng; edited by J . W, 
Lively , and printed by tbe PlIltT,,"OO@T.4.L PUlILI8HfNO Co 317, W. Walnut. 
St, Louisville, Ky. The pa per is devoted to the rarest quallt, of religious 
literllture, statistical ma~ler, etc -"Boli.lle65" a specialty. Special ofter-
In order to increase our circulation, and to Introduce ou r paper Into the 
bomes of religious people, we will send it to eVer! Sllbscriber of the 
P£NTII'COSrA L 8SRAI.O. during the year of 1899, for ten cents, to cover 
actllal cost 01 material, postage, wrapping and mailing. Tbis ofter 1"7111 
hold good uutil the 10 of January. Addresd all orders to TOil: EVJ:RLA,STING 
GOSI'II:L, In care of the PJ:NTI:COSTAL PUD Co" 317 W, Walnnt ijt. Louisville, 
Kentucky. 
Lcbauou District. 
SECOND ROUND. 
Lebanon BtaUOIi . ........ ......... Jan. 1- ~ 
BaMidwwn and Samuelillt U\'oWI1 1- (I 
Tburlow Cli. .. tThllrlo"' .......... 1.-15 
Oreensbul'l acd Earl,. atODlbrg 1$· 1$ 
,.Iannsytlle c"- .t Mllnl1svlllll.... .. ~I -H 
Oue,. Creek at Joaes OhJl.pel ... 2J-13 
Ne .. Hllven Cli. At Ne", n .. ven .. 28·29 
OreeDsburilet IltTlLylor 'ItObapel Ileb. ~- ~ 
Bradtordyllle cL. at. Siloam .... IHO 
Oampbell ville Cli. at. l;niQu JUdIe It · I! 
Sprlnlfteld eli. IIot S»rID,fteld __ " 18- 10 
Up\.On ct at Round Siooe ....... %3-1',1. 
MlIJ)fllr dsvllle at. Boiling !'l.Irln, 2S.!O 
Mt. Waghln lt\.O lI c t.d (,lpdar 0 ,ove ill a rCh 4-:5 
ShepherdsvIlle at Sbeph .. rd,vllle $- (I 
JefFersoll lo"o ,'I: Cooper. a t JelTl1. 18- 19 
BufFalo ct. at Oak O/"Ove ::i_!III 
-CCC--CCCC=CC. n~. oRowE' P.E. 
WILL not our fJ'iends make us a 
Ohristmas gift of several thnusand 
Dew subscribers? Who will send us 
a list? 
Elgin, Tennessee. 
1o[y DgAll BRO. AnNoLD:-Please an-
nouoce through tbe columns of tbe 
dear old BEHAr.D, that my health ls 
now restored aod I am able again for 
Lbo. battle against sin and for holiness. 
You will allO please acnOUDC6 lhat. my 
wife, who gives the gospel in 6Ong, 
will tra vel wltb IDe. Please say I am 
-now ready to 6.Ll places I was forced 
to cancel a few moot.bs ago. Your 
brother in t.he battle, 
Dec HI , 18g8 J .ulII:a M. TA..YLOR, 
By sending us a club of new 
aubscribers you will be doing good 
and will get s. valunble premium be . 
sides. l 'he HERALD will bless the 
home into which you put it.., and tbe 
premium will please and profit you. 
Why? 
you should use "Tears and Triumphs 
No.2" In your mtetloga. See 16th 
page. PltNTXOOSTAL VUB. Co. 
Illinois Central R. R. 
baa Thlt"OnChlP.".D./t1' TU,I.a aad. "-t am· 
c.leo\ Doabte b.l!.J' Servlaelrom otaclll.n .. ' 1 
.... 4 Loularille \0 
.BIIPBIS AND NEW ORLBANS 
In connection with the B. 6: O. S. W. to Lo1llI 
rilie, re .. chlnl dlfflCt or maklDI close coa 
nICtlon, tor principal polnWl 
SOUTH & WEST 
on It!! 0 ... .11 .. nd connectl!!! linea, tncludln~ 
Vicksburg "nd Jack50n, M " ., BatOD Ronll 
aad Nat.chea. La .. Little ROck .. Dd BOI 
Sprlnls. Ark:! Waco, Ifort Worth, Dall .. 
Houston "Dd lJan An\.OnlO, TeJrIll, "-ad polut/l 
on tbe 1'ac:16c Cout. I t .. Ito bILl! througb passenger tr .. ln. IUId last elBclent doublt 
dallJ sorriee from Ne", Orleaaa, Jacbon, 
I"mpbl. and polaU South .IU:! Wee' on I" 
o ... a and c:oaaecllnlt lIntll te 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
Qlalr.1a.1' dlfflC' COn.necUolli .ah tbrollil 
traiDa fo r all poln'" 
NORTH & EAST 
lllCludlnr 8\. Loula, Oblcago, BufFalo, PI"-· 
buri') .Cleveland, Boston, New York, Pllila· d.lpDJa, Baltimore -.nd Rlc bmOnd. 
lOUD VEST1BUED TRAINI. 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET ILEEPINC 
CARS. 
THROUQH FREE RECLININQ CHAiA 
CARS· 
Parllculal1l of , our local r.ll road Ticket "I' 
8.0. 8ATC~,..i~v. P .... Alea\, C\acluna\ll 0 JNO. ".8C . Dlv. P ..... .. ,en\, lIIempali 
A...B.HANSON,o.p ...... W ...... KIILLOND.J,o .p.J 
Obto&lO, Lod'f111 •• 
All Points South 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5584 Miles in Ei[ht Great States: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Oeorgia, Alabama, 
.--;:--::-M"ississippi. 
a-Daily Trains Each Way-3 
:an-lI'EEl' 
Louisville and Lexmgton. 
:tD .• LUfll ~ 
ASHEVILLE, "The Land 01 the Sty," 
Lo .. Rate Hom. $,eh,..' tuld S.ftl,,., Tieht. 
on sale lat tJIId 3d TUlldoy. Neh month. 
l!'or Tate and Information call or addr6M 
' .Wbo(1ou,P. &'l.A. W,B. Ta,. loo. A.G.P"&'. 
NO. II ' rDu,'b "'vs.. Lonllrills.l[y. 
,ARKANSAS 
= AND= 
TEXAS 
. To the Farmer. 
'" o fFered Sood laud ., loll' prine. , 
,l:Id on e&.I" !.erma; good tnarket.l tOI' 
.. U he raJ.m, and nev8l'-I-.l..I1.Ila crop. _ 
To the Laborer: 
II. OOOlltry where .orll: IA easy to •• , 
lJU1.here good "'I'M are paid. 
To the Merchant: 
cood. openlnga, ""hen hon"" lelltt-
mate blHiDstl OlD n. Cam" OU iriUl 
c-~,. 
To the Manafacturer: 
!aD unUmlted (DC pI" olr ..... materf.lI. 
IIJId good .hlpp 1'111' laclllOee to aU Ihe 
large m.rk~. l1beralludo.oemeut.l 
•• ~ on-ered bl the ohueu of tb.. 
,,·...nou. loc:allt Q. 
• . t . •• ,ct... ..11'. La8l11l1., 
1'n •• r_ ... ,PIII. _ 11'_ ... T ... J. .... 
LOtr llnIoU .. I1. n LOllUi,_o. 
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D1iUIns! J:=»reIlli UInS ! 
In December the PENTEOOSTAL 50 
HERALD will complete its tenth 
year. , 00 S C 
'
We want, during the second dec UBS RIBERS ade011tsex l tence, topushltsolr. • culatlon to F IFTY THOU AND. 
Tbis is not extravagant. It can be a ily (Jone if our friel1] wiU 'ontlnue to work f r u as they have in the pa t. 
Help Us and We Will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
i n thinrr on the 1i t that we do not 1J li v - is g d and th r ughly l' HallIe. ,\y , want to giv away thou 'and ' f th premium during 
th nex three m ntb~. and w want n I'm r f 0\11- hi, nd~ in ... r c mmunity t BE IN WORK A'l' N E . end f T ampl cop ie and h el p u . 
,\y want y ur h 1p and a1' willing to pay you for it. R au 'a1' fuJIy ur remarkahle oITI;: 1" ' b 10\ el ct m arti Ie you want, anD tart out to e 
y ul' friend at on 
PREMIUM No. 1. 
A FINB 
onarch" Organ 
For either Parlor or Chapel. 
Thi!l' a spi ndu\ insh'HDlenL 
'BandHOme oa.k t'ase,lh'e o('ta\'es, t 'n 
"tops, ~wo 8 ·ts of re cl . uf 2h e'~l'h, 
one 'lilt oj t.h.re ~tIH', ODe -et of 
sub·bass witb di,ilied coup1 r. r . 
fl WIi'<1 for Ii qu;..li tj of \on anu 
d u'abllity. Ev -ry ilJ!I~I'\I.lD·u~ flllly 
gl\aranteed for live yearS. Th is or' 
gan Is a. moat esceUen~ instrument. 
CATa..LOGUE PRICE 140, 
o It OFFER: W "\\-LLI end Our 
of these organs to allY p r~on v. ho 
wlll send us, wllh c b i 
'75 new 8ubscribers ........ ~5.00 
50 new and "5.00.. '75.00 
C~ ~Jld 30.00.. 70.00 
:l5 uew and 37 50., i2.00 
l new and 49.00,. 50.00 
~;II~~;~~~~"m~~p~W~'~~Cba. r must pay rrelgl>t Epworth League-, Cbrlfl· ~i::t..J!ili:! ,. rll. and Bolines Un' lOnB, hould take hoW ollbis o.ff~l'. 
PREMIUM NO.4. a. VERY BANDSE),ME 
CJO:n::l....a...-, .... u..n..io 
Consisti~ of Flagon. two Cups and two Plates. 
Flv p\eces in a.ll. This 19 an elegant set. It will co t [rom 1 to 4 20 
Ilnyw bere Doe your CllUl'ch ne done 01 III e sets? It so, get toscethor 
and you can -oon spcure -ubscrlber enouJfh to geli It en tor 30 n w 
sub Cl'lbers fO: 25 n w subscribers and <:-'.00. taO.OO; l!O Dew ubscrLb-
el'S a.nd 87.50. :I:l7.1I0; 10 new SUbSCl'lbers a.nd ~12.50, $22.110; 1 new BubscriiJ r 
and $17.00. $1 .00, 
The P Ie LH 
'BY 
HENRY M. LAY MKN, A.M. , M.D., 
Prot. of Pb, tClll a.nd N ,-vous DI • es ill Rush Medlca.l OoUege, Cbicago. 
eB IS'I'll1N FENGER, A.2ft., M.D., 
SurgeOJl In Chief, Emer-geney and Germa.n Ho pltala, ChIcago. 
W. T. BELPIELD, 1I.M., M. D., 
Sec.Ohicago PolyclLnic' urg on Proetor Memorial Fr e Hospital, ChIoago 
H. WEBSTER J0NBS. A.M.., M. D •• 
"' H2°. 
" 1 . .. ) 
A SPLENDID 
High·Arm Sewing Macbine. 
PREMIUM No 2. 
Drop-lea f, Jive dra.wer ,full pet of 
a-ttachmeDtB. wa.rranted FI \'Jl; YEAR • 
W bo.ve bandIed this ma.chlne [01' se,\,' 
\'31 ye,.ra &Dtllt has a.lways given c.nlir 
. a.lit;ra('~lon Re\'. J. P. Str tb r, pll lor 
of the ;)!. E. hUI' 'h, outh, PII'n. lire' 
vUle. Ky. t'IU.": "Olll" ( thudi . t' w-
1Dt! m,whine ba b en In \\!,(' l;ou~ f \U' 
yt'1I.1' , and up to dat It has giv 'n om· 
pI t,· slllisJa 'Liou. It dp OJ good wUI'l,; It 
.. uu>! easy. We heartily endorse aDd 
recommen<1 It." Thls \", on of til. best 
m.a.chill "on ~h mark 'L • u,t r. aluio 1 
anyone, ill he1p you r;et 1118 lllachi"e 
by nb!l<'rlbing for the '·Eel'u.ld." 
OUR FFER.: We will send this flew' 
lUg m b ine to ,.ny p r on (or 
30 II W BU g'riber ............ $3000 
2i) tWW ,. autl, .00.... 30 00 
20 new and 7.50... 2'7 50 
10 n W au,) 12.50.... 22 50 
I new llnd 1700.... 18 00 
PREllUUM No 8 • 
PRltMl1JM No.3. 
bis is wor1ib wnr Ing tor. 
A SPLENDI D 
G NT'S WATCH. 
No I'Cheap John" Affair. 
Bhck Steel Os e. 
Black' or WhUe Dial. 
tem Wind and et. 
Patent Lever 
WI\RR>\ M'IID toroNEY'"'AR 
Sent for 
1:3 new u crlbeJ's ....... '1200 
10 .. sub . . n.ad ~l 00 cash 11 00 
5 .. ubs. aud 3.50 c~h 60 
I " u.b. !Lnd 5.00 cash 6 00 
Add 25c tor packlnp: and maUJug. 
PREMIUM No.5. 
Full et Clarke's Commentaries 
)0 the ld and w T tam nt .. tanuanl Editi n bounll 
in 'ubtantial loth. HC<Tula1" :'15.00 ct. en lor 
;- n 'W • ub rib 
:3 
$5. I() 
4.0 
3.00 1" " 
PB.E.MT(I'M No.6. 
A Pulpit or Fa.mily :Bible. 
12 n w 
Ii 
1 
riber~ .... . .... ............ . 
will be 
and·':!. 
(lOll $-1. ' < ·h ........ . 
and .'),()O -a h ......... . 
PRmMIUM No 7. 
1:..00 
JO.OO 
'.00 
FINE TEACItEB.S' BIBLE. 
Amerle" n Oxford. Bourgeois nle, Lea.ther-linea, Belt-pronouncing, 
OxfOrd Helps. pJeudid Book tor a llllnJater or Teacher. Would 
IUake R beautlfnl prsllent. 
5 Dew sllbscrtbers. . ....................... t'500 
3 " .1 and II 00 cash .......... : ~ :84 00 
1 ,I .. and 32.00 .. .. ........... 1300 
N B - Any old 8ub.~r1ber securing any ot the above premiums will be 
allowed to renew his or ber subscription lor 60 cents. 
PREMIUM No.9. This is the "WIRT" PEN. Known Everywhere. 
E I FOUN AIN PEN. 
Sent tor 3 new sobl)cnbers l 13,00; 2 new sobbcnbers (or one new and one renewal) a.nd 600, $2.50; one new subscriber and 75 cents, 81. ~s. 
PREMIUM No. 10. For two new subscriber (or one new and one renewal) we wtll send a.ny one ot the following b oks: "THE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth. 
The Danger Signal, Leaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self-Help, by Smiles. 
For one new Bubscriber we wUl send a copy ot h THE TWO LAWYERS," by Rev. H. C. Morrison, (240 pages, pa.per bindIng), or sny one of the fol lowing bOO~8~ 
Hill's Vest·Pock t Webster, CONKLIN'S CONKLrN'S 
A Pronouncln'" DJctiona.ry and Ma.nua l 
of U elui :InlormBtlon. 
Vest·Pocket Argument Settler. riting Desk Book: 
Abstract of contents: E-'e y doubtful, dis-
putable or dIfficult word. I Ilrrentspeech or 
popular l1T.er'd.turB. correctly pelled. properly 
pr ;nOUllced ana defined. Rules ot Parlla 
mentl.U'Y pro clure: leglLl hOlidays In al! the 
'tates' rille [or computing inter€' t; rates or 
~~"fIII ,, 1 Int r 51.; blstorlc I ell rtor tbe United tates; 1~~m~J Pre Id n of the Uni d tates; rates or po tags: wetjrhts and m asures; rules for 
By Prof. Geo. W. Conklin. 
Conta.IDB-
palling. punctua.tlon and t ile use of capital , 
11 brevia.tlons 1D com mon use: foreign words 
and ph.r- 'e . Fullleatber. gilt edges. ________ ---.::..:.::.:..~:::......::.....-_ _ ......::'-:::....:.:.---'-___ _ 
50 00 Words difficult to speno 11). 
000 Synonyms and Antonyms. :Dic. 
tionaJy of f amiliar allusioDS and 
quotation' Rulee of Grammar and 
Composition' Bow to use capItal 
letters' Abbreviations in commOD 
u e, etc. 366 page; tull leather 
gUt edges. ' 
__ This offer will continue until January ,I 99, 
:l?e:n.tec 
In all cases cash must accompany the order. 
NOT TO BE USED W THOUT CO 
OF ASBURY H 0 OGI 
sta1 :J?u.b1i h.in.g 00. 
Wednesday, December 2L, 1898. 
CATARRH OF THE STOMACS. 
A Pleasant, SImple, bu t Sate a nd 
Effectu a l Cure for It. 
Cattlor rh of the stoml\Ch hOos long been coo· 
slde" cd the O~1<t thing t.o In cur(l.ble. The \l8lU\1 
a.rmptoma Are ... full o r bloMlng senllMlon af· 
ter eMlng, llCCowpanled IInweUmee wIth sour 
or watery r I8Ing>! ... formatlnn of gasetl, callS' 
Ing pressure on the heart and IUlll:'l, and dim· 
cul t h"eUhlng; heAdache, IIclde "ppdlte, ne ro 
"OUlnUII aud IL genera l plll)'ed OILt, languId 
feeling. 
There Is often n. foul taste In the mouth, coat· 
ed tollg"e ILnd If the Interior of the IltolOl1.Ch 
could be aceu It WO uld ~ho\V a 8111D1, InflAmed 
cOlldltlon. 
The cure for this common 11.011 obstina.te 
trouble I. fou nd In a t reu-tlOen\ "'hlch cau.ees 
the food to be re1l.dlly, thoroughly dlgCllted be· 
fore It hal time to ferment and IrrltILte the 
dellcu-te mucous surfa~. of the Itomach. '1'0 
secure a prompt !'nd belllthy digestIon III thO 
one ueeeMar,. thing to do and when normal 
dlgtetion 18 .ecurW the catlLrrh,,1 condItion 
will h""e dllappeared. 
According to Dr. HlLrlandson 'he safest !'nd 
best tl'(!atment II to use after each meal a t"b-
In CnmpO&ed of Di68\.aae, Aseptic Peplln , a lit_ 
tle Null' , Golden Seal a nd fn,lt (l.cl.I •. TheM; 
tahlets can now be found at all drug Iltore8 
uoder the name of Stuart's D,lIp-epsl!' Tablets 
aad uot being a p .. UM medlclae cao be u~ 
wIth perfect I .. few and a uurance that henhh,. 
appetite and l horou,h digestion will follow 
wi th \belr regula.r 11841 after mealS. 
Mr. N . J. Booher of 2710 ~arborn St., Chi· 
c ago, III., .. rIUs: "Cal1\rrh I. a local coodl· 
tloo, resulting from a. nejrlected cold 10 Ihe 
head, whereby the' lInlng membra"e of the OOllt 
beeOIDU Inflamed and the polsoaO\l8 discharge 
thel'(!from pallslng ha.ckwM·d Into the thro"'t, 
reaches the stomach, thus producing catarrh of 
the st.om:.ch. Medical authorities prescribed 
tor me for three ,.e"ra tor CMarrh or Iltoml'Ch 
.. Ithout cnre; hilt today t am the happIest of 
men atter u81ng onl,. one box of Stua.rt·s 
DJ'speps la Tablets. I cannot flod approprlMc 
words to ell' press my a-ood feellug. [have 
found flesh, appetite aod lIouod ren from their 
u.ae." 
SIUMt'S Dyspepsia Tablets III the safut prep' 
aratlon 68 .... ell ... the IIlmplest and m08t COD"en' 
lent remed,. tor aa,. form ot Indigestion, ca.-
tarrh o f 8tomach, bllIousae .. , sour atomach, 
heartburn ao/l bloatlna- after meals. 
Send for little book mailed Cree on stomaCh 
troubles, b,. addT'('!lIIIlog F. A. S,U8\·t Co. , Mal'-
shall, Mich. The tablll"- cao be found at all 
dru&, 8tof'1l5. 
WILMOR&, KY,-Dear Bro. Arnold; I 
ran over and preached at Bryantsville 
Sunday and Sunday· night-, Several 
were forward for prayer. There is a 
rel'll'al goingon in school. Bro. Hughes 
is doing tome e'J'cellent. preachiDg. 
Goodconviction. 0 , t.he wonderlul work 
this dear man, through Asbury College. 
is doing for poor h Uen humanlt." I 1 
trust people tar and near will send 
books to the College Lib-rary. This is 
a wonderful ,chool. A great ,chool 
This Coll ege Is the college for your 
boys and girls. If parents only knew 
t.he sacred influences daily throw-n 
around their children bere in dear old 
Asbury they would send thew. The 
faculty is a noble band ; holy, conse' 
crated. Dr. KUla is a grea~ man, a 
great preacher. He occupies t.he chair 
of Theology. I wish all young preach-
ers knew the great advantage of this 
school. They are here from diff.o rent 
puts of the Uni ted States. 
Heaven ca.n only reveal the mighty 
work done through Asbury College 
Praise the Lord for dear Bro. Hugbes 
and wife and Asbury College. 
0, if I could only see you face to face, 
and tell you all abou~ tbls wonderful 
scbool, YOIl would ha.ve your children 
here in January. 
I go to Harrisburg, Ill. , Xmll S Pray 
for us there. Yours in Asbury, 
W. J . HARNEY. 
M IDLOTH IA.N, TIIX - Bro. Freland is 
holding a boliness meeti ng bere Tills 
is a hard place to have a good m~eting, 
but glory to God, Jesus is able to win 
the battle : Tbis is the second week 
of tbe meeting, and so far t he results 
bal'e been small. We are looking lor 
God's children (some of them) to come 
into Oanaan, and tor sinners to forsake 
their ways and turn unto our Gnd and 
be abundantly pardoned. Glory to Bis 
namel The sun is risen from the East 
and is promising a clear day. and I am 
80 glad t.hat th e Son 01 Righteousness 
has already risen in my soul , He haa 
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ROCKWALL, TEX. - We had a 
good roeet ing at RocRwell, Texas. 
Two sanctifi ed wholly, and three re-
claimed duri ng t lJe meeting. Praise 
God for success all nlong tbe line. I 
will write you soon conce rnin g our 
C<lnference, e'c. Yours saved and 
sanctified and worki ng for Jesu8. 
W. M. A DAiUS. 
?,IT OLIVET, KY.-Another victory 
for God at Wiggins Chapel. Thirty 
professions of conversion and sancti· 
fi cation . Six added to the church. 
Brother Purdom will help us in our 
meeting at this place, in J anu ary, 
S H. POLLITT. 
That Sewing j"achlne, 
Dear Brother Arnold :-Tbe ma 
chine came in due t.im e, and 1 am 
very much pl eased wi th it. I thinl, 
it does equally as good work as 0. 
$6a machme, It is bound to be a 
good machine \)ecs.use it is a "Meth-
odist" mncbine. Respectfull y, 
MRS JULIETT POWELL. 
RIPLEY, TENN, 
HE LP us on toward the fifty-thou-
sand mark, That Fountai n P en or 
that Watch offered in our Premium 
offer will pay you to help us. 
UNIONTOWN, KY.-DEAlt. H ERALD: 
We are having a good meeting here 
with nev. O. M. Everett. Several 
conver ood. So me additions to the 
church. \Ve will continne sometime, 
Good interest for this place. M y 
daughter. Marv, is helping me, and 
we are expecting Brother Prather to 
ni~bt . We want a victory here 1 
will spend a . mouth in the county 
with Brother Everett. J J. SMITH. 
A Preacher's 
~ Discovery. 
"IT 
.samples Mailed Free. 
ene Hundred Thousand Trial 
Vackages of (!atarrb eure 
DistrIbuted Pree to 
Applicants, 
Dr BIOl!ser Catarrh Cure wh,ich WIU! 
orlglnat.ed, aDd is DOW prepared by Rev, 
J. W. Blosser, M. D , t.he WPU·kDown 
Catarrh specialist, is a pleasant and 
ba.rm less vegetable compound wbich 1s 
Inhaled by smoking in a pipe, making a 
dlrtct local application 10 thc dit;east'd 
parts. and purifying t.he blood by being 
absorbed It will cure ninety·five of 
every hundred cases. 
A samp'e and pipe wUL be mallcd 
Jree, and further treatmel1t, 11 you ae-
sire It, will cost only II 01 'for a box 
sufficient lor one mont.h's use. Write 
at once to Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son, 66 
Broa.d St., .\t.Iant.a, Ga, 
T i 
TOO COOD TO BE FREE! ButsC'nd 25cnndwewill 
ma il you a t.rial t.reatment of "5 Drops." 
CURED BY "5 DROPS" TWO YEARS AGO 
FROM RHEUMATISM ANO HEART WEAKNESS 
Al:er Suffering 49 Years-69 Years Old and sim Well. 
(TltAOIC )i,.l.1tK.] IT rnOVES TO BE A PERlltANENT CIJRE.-READ L E TTERS. 
SWA~SON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. , Itl7 D- arhorn St., ChIO:la-o: DEAf!. SIR-Your bot-~Ie of "J DROPS" receI ved. It WIl$ t or lIa old 11'1. od. Mr. Wm. E!lwaros, of l\lartinstown. WiS. 
H e has had N~uralglllln h l8 c he8t, s u ne r lng 110 grea~ deal Of pain, so mucb so that I ~ afJee t r<1 
bls hean a od heoould nO~lleep on account oC a Imoth ert(! fcellol':. Ho h ·,d been u ,der the 
cnro o f ihe mo!<~ eminent Ilbysicilln8, but Obtained no reliet u ntil r gave him Il dose or 
"I:> DROPS." U ..: r eosted well I h e very tint night, lind "all ever sioce, aools galnirg da I,.. I 
my,;elf am l1li yCl"rt< old, lind OOlllmcuOed t.Ilklng"~ DROP::;" last April tor ~um1\tlsm, wblch 
bas troublell moterriblr for 411 yMrs; al 0 for a weak beart. from which 1 hlt"e . utfe re d since 
1 W8iJ Hi. Sintle t:'l klnll' '1\ DROPS" Wo Uhcumatis lU h "'8 a ll dI 81& I'pea r .. d . tbe s tltrne5S hil I 
gOne t rom my jol ol,.~ s ad mv heart never DlIs!!~1 n btllt In 11 11 my II le I h"ve nover relt so ",ell, 
and l owe m,. he>llth 10 •. ~ DKOPS." I only wish I rou!\1 sound my bUlfle oC praise loud eooul(b 
to be heard the world over. and "ould ronvince I'.very sun· rt' r that "f> DROPS" Is all you claim 
I~ ~o be and more. - M.rs. D. '1'. Carvcr, W in",IQw, Stel'eo,o;) CO., ilL SepL 9, II!9&. 
STrLL W ELL T''''O J'E,\ ItS LATEIt_ 
SWANSON RHEUMATiC CURE C'O .. -'l'wo),cllrsago tbls present montb I IIcnt YOll lin 
unsollrlt.ed testimonial of what "f> DROPS" had do~e for mY$elt aod friend. Mr. Edwards. and 
no w I wnnt tosend yotliinolher , FIl}'ing we hn,"e no t h.II) ... retur" o r Neu .... lgla or Uh e uma_ 
tlln> ~ I ",)e. I think t ll'e (:ure must b e permanent; hut If It Shruld return. I ke. p "fl DROPS" In 
t he house aM ) kno .. thnt would 'to~ It. It Is ,ood for 80 mlloy thinKS n o house Should be 
wltbuut I\- YOUI'3 truly. Mrll. O. '1'. Carver. Sept. %G, 18\l8. 
1'he woodorCul 8ueeess thnt hns a ttendce'! tbe Intro(!uc t (on o f "5 DROPS" is unprecedented 
In t he history ot tbo wo rld. '1 hillk \,f It I I t lias CURED m ore than Olle MllJio ~ I nd a Quarter 
sul'l'ereu wilh!n ebe last three ye81'& Thl~ mu~t appeal to you. One m llllon Dad a quarte r 
people cunnot all be m~t1.keD. It sunerlng we truSt you may bllve sulllcletlt eonlldence to send 
for throo 1"",,0 bot(leA ot "f:> DROPS" fo r UM .. .... hlch wtll aUTely cure ,.ou. II not, tben ~eud tor 
a'i 00 botUe, which contalns enough medicine to more lhnn 1''' ovo ilS wondertul ourat ive prop-
e n les. Prep3!d by mati or C7.pre..~ ... Tbls WI nderful eUl'aIIl'e gives (l. lmost Instant r elle Ind 
is Il PERMANENT CORE for Hh e u malls llt . .sCiatica. Seur " lgla., D y5 1.epsla, llac kael, c , 
AII thmR. Ih.y J,'ever, C .. l .. rrh, Sle"t,1_ neM6, Ncrvo"~n"~, Nervo ull a nd Neu .... lglc H 1lII.<I-
ad .. ,~, If .... rt 'V"Rkn"8I, Tn<)lh" c h e, F." r!' c h C. C roup., La Gri l' I' lI, M .. IDrla., C ret:p lng 
Numhnellll, H ru llc hl t il, I'"'' k l n .. h ·..:d d lMllUillll , 
"5 D RO p~" Is the aame ond dose. LARGE nOTTLE (SOOdosf'S), '1 .00, pre-~ paltlb~ m:lll nr expr<'SS: 'l'BR E]~ n O'ITLES, f:!.50. Snld only 
by u s and our Ilgents. Agcntl A I' I>ohlled In N ew Territory. 'V rlt.e LOdIlY. 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St., Chloago III. 
OUR~"" 
NEW BOOKS 
Our little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's 
A Book designed t.o make our l'ery 
small friends bappy aU through t.be 
Cb rlstmas holidays, 
Full of Pictures, R,hymes aud 
Fun, 
Suited alike to pat.rlotlc boys a.nd 
girls, A.nd 
A ttew Animal Alphabet tn 
eight lovely colors. 
A matchless Book for 50 cents. 
True Stories of 
Famous Men 
Stories of the Bible, 
For the Children. 
By Charlotte M. ronge, 
The Doted author a.nd Miasionarles' 
frierd. It contains 
Over 100 Stories from the Bible 
The only book designed lor carryin~ 
the children t.hrough the Bible during 
tbe IUtV·two Sunda},s in the year. 
llichly Illustrated, $1 00. 
and Women, Our Country in 
Por Our Youug Peopl.. Peace and War. Containing full and gra.phic accounts 
of lbe lives and heroic deeds of about 
half a hundred 01 the most illustrious 
men a.nd women of A.merica, whose l' ie. A Great Cyclopedia of Arnerl-
tories and achievements in war and in CBn History, 
peace, have made their country great, 
aDd its name aDd Bag respected througb 
out. the worl(l, covering the whole peri-
od of our history 
From George and Mary Wash .. 
ttlgtott to Admiral Dewey 
and Frances Wi11ard • 
This book is a real character builder 
and is remarkably cheap. It contains 
400 pages, 200 engral'ings, bound In 
genuine cloth, 81.50. 
F rom t.he landing of Columbu~ to the 
conquest. of Cuba and Porto Rico and 
the Pbillpplne Islands. Cont.alns a 
completeacCQunt of the Ameriean·SpaD-
ish War, waged for humanity's sake, 
and all t.he great. naval victories from 
Paul Jones to Dewey, SebJey and 
Sampson. 
Itls also a history of the Days of Peace , 
and Periods of Prosperity. 600 pages, 
250 engraTings. Fine clot.h, $2 50. 
Sent postpa.id on Beceipt of J?rice. 
~ These are t.be most popular Subscription Books of the season, 
10,000 Agents Wanted! Liberal Terms! 
Splendid P remiums! 
Pentecostal P ublishing CO. 
LOUIS"V LLLE, K.Y. 
M 
16 
Por Doubting Thomases. 
DunOIS, DUBOIS, Co., IND., 
Oct. 25, 1898. f 
MA.RION S.NITABIUlII. Co. , Indianapo· 
lis, lnd.-Gentlemen,-l tbank you for 
your kindness to me, and for tbe speedy 
and permanent. cure of my cancer, 
which was much worse tban it looked 
to be, for it was going into my nose. It 
Is now healed up entirely and tbe hole 
it made in my nose has closed up with 
but .. little Bcar on m7 b.ce, and DOW I 
will ta.ke pleasure in teiling and writ-
ing to all and any OD e tbat has a can· 
cer. tbt.t there are Doctors in the Mar-
ion Sanitarium Co., of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, that. can cure the loat.hsome 
disease-cancer. 
r give you my two pbotographs, be· 
fore and alter treAtment, to convince, 
i.f possible. tbe Dou bUng Thomas6s of 
earth that what 1 have said is true. 
May God bless you in your great 
work of healing the suffering.of earth 
of this worst of all diseases, is the 
prayer of, 
Your true friend, Tuos. POLSON. 
P. S.-My cancer was of fhe or sil: 
years'standing; doctored with various 
Companies and Doctors, but did no 
good until I was treated by the Marion 
Sanitarium Co., of Indianapolis, Ind., 
and now in two months to a day, I am 
sound and well. 
Persona affilcted, or those desiring 
full In..t:ormation, can geta FREE BOOK 
by writing MABION SANITAIUUX CoM' 
PANY, INDIANAPOLIS, IBDU .. NJ., LoCK 
Box No. 1. _____ _ 
B. S. Taylor Slate. 
D. S. Taylor, Dec. 10-12, South Eng· 
lish,Iowa County Conference. 
January; Colorado, Leac. vllle, Den-
1'er, 
February; Wyoming, Utah, Oregon. 
Marchi Pacific Coast. 
More definite dates later on as fast 
... alate Is made out. 
-We had a glorious meeting with the 
Union (South Indiana Association) peo-
ple. Will send you full report nex t 
week. Battle opens well here with 
M. E. Church South. Re1'. J, A. Coll· 
Jns Pastor. Yours in Jesus, 
New Haven, Mo. B. S. TA.YLOR. 
December 15th a special train con-
sisting ot thirty cars, oC woven wire 
fence, left Western Avenue Station, 
Chicago, via the Chicago & North-
Western Railway, for Lincoln, Ne· 
braska. The shipment was made 
from Adrian, Mich. This is the 
largest shipment of wire fencing ever 
made at One time over any railroad, 
and the North-Western Line demon· 
strated its progressive spirit by 
furnishing a specia l train for it. 
London Dt!trlot. 
SECOND ROUND. 
Irvine .......................... .. 
Clay Olty ...... .... ....... ....... . 
Jackson ...... ..... ........ ..... . . 
Beat.t.yvtlle ... . . ....... ... . . 
Welt Liberty at. Gooch' ln Obapl 
Bueigreen, Pine Grove. 
FrenCbburg .. .. . .... ...... .... .. . 
Pineville ....................... . 
OOrbln ............. ........ .. .... . 
Lolldon ................. .. .. .. ...• 
Dec 31-Jao 1 
JIUI 7- 8 
" H. ]5 
" l!1·j>,z 
" ll-Il! 
" 18-19 
" Z5-26 
Mcb 4· ~ 
Mallcbestef .. . ...... .... ... " ll-I~ 
East Bernsudt . ......... .... .. " 18-]9 
Pine Bill at Oalloway .. . ..• .... " ~.Z6 
W. B. B.a."" P. E., Preacbefl vllle, Ky. 
DEAB Boo. ARNOLD: I am near unto 
completion of my fir st round, and have 
found all the preachers at. their posts 
doing well save Bro. P. C. Eversole, 
who had to leave his work on account 
of the U1 health of his wife . I hal'e se· 
cured Bro. W. T . Tyler to take his place. 
We have haa about 113 conversions and 
5anct.ificat.lons during the quarter. , 
W. B . RAGAN. 
CANCERS CURED. 
Tbe Absorption Precess a conceded succa.s. 
SCarcely a tallure 1 •• lltteeoye!lrs. No KlI1te. 
No Gaustlc. No Blood. No Pam. WrIte 
Dr. Hess, of Grand RaDids, Mien., 
for partlcularl and retereoc,.. For cancer ot 
tbe breas~ II not broken out, treatme.o' call 
be IsnL 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesda.y, December 21, 1899, 
BARNETT, 'Mlss.-Dear HE RALD: 
After some time I again knock for 
admittnnce. Please don' t let me find 
the WRste basket, for I love tbe 
HER ALD very mu cb, and tbe goo d 
peop le that write for it. You dODOt 
have to ask them if tbey bave t.he 
experience of snnct.iflcalion, any one 
can tell it from their wri t.ings. 1 find 
so much Cood Cor the soul in it. I 
have just returned from a very in-
teresting weeting III Mer idiall , Miss, 
conducted by Mrs. Mary M cGee Hall. 
Oh! bow my heart rejoices wb en I 
see such bright conversions aud Hol y 
Ghost baptisms, as cou ld be seell in 
tbis meeting. It just seemed that 
the good Lord bad lai(l His hnnd on 
the East Mississippi College girls 
aad so many had taken J eSlls as 
their Savior nnd Sanctiller. Praise 
His holy name l Be can do a ll this. 
Oh l precious girls,if you will only be 
true to Bim that doeth all things 
well , you can take Meridian fol' 
Jesus. I do praise His n9.me. He 
hilS been so good to m~, and opened 
the way s) 1 could be up there with 
those precious souls, and I must say 
I felt like I was in my ewn home 
when I was in this mission hall They 
seemed like one family. Well , we 
are in Christ Jesus standing on His 
promises. 
ObI the impression that some of 
those dear girls made on me, espec-
ially the ones that I had tbe privilege 
of talking to. I never talked to 
any t hat bad brighter exper-
iences than those girls. Wbile there 
several others were glorious ly SAnC' 
tified: I must say, those girls just 
in their youth,so sweet,so pure,are all 
out for Jesus. Db, for more girls 
like them. 
The Lord is graciously blee:sing 
His people every where. Now, dear 
girls, we must labor on, labor on Cor 
Bim. I feel just now the K ing is 
coming soon to take His jewels home. 
Let us all be ready when the Bride-
g room comes. For He cometh, for 
He cometh. 
[ am still trusting in my Jesus. I 
bave laid all on Bim, and Be sanc-
tifies me now, not tomorrow, but just 
now. Pi'aise Him. Yours in Jesus' 
name, MAGOIE R AWLS. 
Bible Education by Mail ~I~::~: 
and degree, "Master of Ancient. Liter-
ature," 11.CO per month. Circulars for 
stamp. Write C. J. Burton, Christian 
University. Canton, Mo. 
Elizabethtown District. 
SIl(lOl'lD B OUND. 
Bodgellvlllo Sta.tlon .... . ..... .. . Dec 31 Jan 1 
Long Grove, Ceclllan ..... .... ..... Jan . 7- 8 
OonstanUoe. Ousttr... . . 7· 8 
Ellu.bethtowo.. .. ..... ....... ... .. 8· \I 
West PoInt, Cedar Grove.. ...... H·l~ 
LouIsville Circuli .. Mill Oreek .... 21 Z2 
Steveo. port, Unloo Star.. ........ 28·29 
Wolt Ureek. Wol t ON!8k . . ..... .. . ao·81 
i\llllt rlltown, Big clln,. ..... ....... Feb. t · $ 
South Leitchfield . Wat son·s...... IHO 
Leltcbfleld .... .. .... .... ........... " 11_12 
Brandeobu rg, lrvlllgt.oo " 18-19 
SOnOtllo Oleodale ..... .... ........ . " 25·!6 
Vine Glove, Stovall·s .... .. ....... Mrcb. 4· $ 
Falls or Rougb . .................. 4 5 
Big !Iprlol, BewJey~llIe .......... 1I· 1l! 
Mc Dall1eis, Oave@ prlllg. " 18-19 
Hardinsburg, HardinSburg. ..... . "l!5-26 
G. B. O"ERTO lO', P . E., 
1l11lll'Joyd Street, Louis ville, Ky. 
"The discretion of a man deferreth 
his anger ; and it is his glory to pasS 
onr a trangression." 
A CHINESE Christian woman re-
cently remarked: "I suppose hun-
dreds of women in China k il1 tb,em-
selves every day, because their life is 
too miserable to be borne. ') - India's 
Women. 
NO 
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THIS IS YOUR CHANCE 
For a Holiday Present. 
OFFER CLOSES WITH DEC. 25th. 
A. Little :].,I.Core than One-Third 
Price? :for Fine 
FLEXIBLE BOUND 
Bagster Bibles. 
A REVOLUTIQN IN THE ART OF BINDING 
TAE B00K WILL LIE 0P'EN VERPEeTLY PLAT. 
eAN BE P0LOEO RIGHT BAeH':. 
eAN BE R0LLEO OV WITH0UT INJURY 
BITHER T0 THB BAeM: 0R SEWING. 
THE largest type in the smallest compass, together with the most 
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are 
some of the many reasons why the new 
:fBagster's 
$elf:::~ronouncing 
Rrt :fBible ::: ::: 
elear Type 
White Va per 
Is Superior to all Others. 
Handsomely 
Vrloted 
WITHOUT DOUBT , 'H£ SYSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE 
BAGSTER SELF·PRONOUNCING BIBLES IS THE SIM' 
PLEST FORM OP DlACIUTICAL MARKS n'T DEVISED 
VRU!E LIST 0F BAGSTER BIBLES. 
SIze or Page ~ Ii x 8:1( . 
Style J . FlexIble leMher binding, e loth 
Hued. all the help9<:ODtaloed In the high· 
f:~~e~ .. ~~~~~~: .~I. I.~I.~~ . . l.~~: ... ~~~.~~~.~ 
Holld!>,. price .... ...... ..... ......... .. .. 
Add lBe for poRtage. 
Style If. Freno::b mol'OCO::o, dl~lnlty cI ..... 
eult. red under gold f'dge, linen lined, 
Bre~l".. type. Reduced from ... ....... . 
Hullday prlee ..................... .... . .. 
Add ZZe tor PO$tll/rt. 
13.00 
1. 10 
Style L. F~neh mol'Oe<!o, dhlnlty 
dl'<)ult, red under gold ed~" linen 
1I0ed, large. elea.r , Long Prim".. type 
Reduee(t from .. ...... .... .. . .... ..... . . 
Holiday prlee .................. .... .. .. 
Add 26e for po6tage. 
lodu wil l be fu rotthed a t onl,. 40c u. 
tra In th is sale. Styles K Or L. wlll 
be furn Ished In Lea.ther Illllo&, at 25e 
eItra. 
".00 
"" 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
317 W. Watuut Street, 
LOU I S "'VI L L E, X:Y. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
b , 18 absolutely necessary to tbe Y"'ullg mall or young woman 111' 0 WQlI d 111'10 luccess In lite. Tbls beloa: COllceded It Is ot Brst Impor. 
t.ance t.o let your tratn1n1 at tbe scbool tba\ stallds 1.0 the vuy tron t rank-
THE B~YANT &: ST~A.1TO N BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
LOUISVILLE, KY_ 
BOOK .. KEEPING, !Itvl'n experienced. teac her •. eacb olle .. &peclaUat 10 btl line 
SH ODTHAND, Write tor a. beautiful book glvlll(( testlmOQlals trom graduates ~ t . occupylllg prominent uosltfons sll over the Uolted ~tatea-lt 
TELEGDAPH wIH be mailed to you FREE ~ . NISbl School trom September '08. to April '99. 
Mention. thll pap' r wben wrltlog. Ola.sses In SpanlBb are now being or,aolted. 
You would be surprised if you 
knew what handsome Bibles we are 
otrering to give away as premiums 
with this paper. See page 14. 
The Two Lawyers. 
Fourth thousand in preparation. 
Make your order now, only 50 cents 
in cloth. PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co, 
RBV. H. C. MORRISON, I B411 n ItBV. H. 8 . eOeleR-ILL. o . 
TUB PBN~~~;-~t~~~~;'l 
)11 Welt Weill lit .st.. Lou'IYlUe, Ky. 
/fEY. W. E. ARNOLn, Office Editor and Business Je'g'r. 
"":YV Y "'U" Y "V" "V' Y .y ·V Y"V . 
1899. VR0SVEeTUS. 1899. 
With this issue we close the worK: of ooe of the 
best years the Lord ever gave us. We wish hue 
gratefully to acknowledge Uis good ness nud merry 
and to praise Him for His grace. It is 8 e that bas 
led us and not we oursel ves. Theea ruost desire of 
our beart is to renew ou r consecration this (lay aod 
henceforth to rende r Rim a m ore devoted servi c(j. 
In 80 (37 as the P .r.STI':CQSTA L II £II ,\I. D is c on· 
cerned, we shall eve r look back upon 1898 as a year 
of peculiar blessing and favor frOlll our God. Bad 
He le ft us to ourselves, we would have inevitably 
fail ed. But ill'> bas not so left us. 'Ye have had 
our trial s i ha.rdshlps and dlsap pointme nt3 have not 
been aitoge tt.er unkno wn ; yel, in the midst of all, 
the Lord has been wltb us. We bave felt His pres-
ence and rejoiced in Hi s li ght. His blessing has 
been upon our labors. Tbron gb the Instrnmentality 
cf Tin: Ib: nALD, tbousands bave been strengthened 
and helpod. in the way of holinoss, while many bave 
written us 'hat they have been led to Christ for 
pardon and cleansing by read ing the good tb~ngs 
its colum.ns bave contained. Perbaps the revivAl 
tide bas not run as high as in other years, yet tbou-
sands have heen sued and sanctified in various 
parts of tbe land, and substantial gai n has been 
made in every way. The cause of holiness is 
stronger, and the field before us is cven more prom-
isin g than it was a year ago. 
We go into anoth er year rol yi ng not upon onr-
selves, but; upon t.be God who baq been our help in 
tbe days of tbe past. Tbrougb His presence and 
favor we expect 1899 10 be a more glorious year 
than 1898. Why not? We have the same God 
over us, In us a nd with us· Bis migh t is as g roat 
as ever. His promises arc the same. ilis love 
changes not. He will never leave nor forsake us. 
On ODr side the ex periences of th e past year have 
taught DS. 'w e surel y have grow n. in grace ~nd , in 
the knowledge of tb e Lord aDd Savio r J esus Christ-. 
WHb increased knowledgo and grace, we certainly 
should be Ulore capablc ot efllcient service in tho 
Mastor's canse. With 'be same God to work. with 
us, and With ou r increascd facilities aU laid at the 
Master's fec~, why should we not expect greater 
th:ngs in the fu ture? 
.1<'or the read ers of Tl.u: PENTECOSTAl .. H £R,\LP, 
we have planned largely for the year upon which 
we are entering. We shall not attempt even an out-
line of all that we bave provided,but our friends may 
rest assured 'hat we WIll spare no e ffort to keep 
onr paper in every point up to the high standard 
it haa hitherto attained . Amon g other thingp , ou r 
readen may expect, 
1. Thai the edi torial staff will oxert themselves 
to do bettor work than they have ever done. In so 
far as the Ollice Ed itor is concerned , it is bis busi-
ness to select and carelully edit whatever appears 
iD 'ho paper. We hope ve ry soon to get our hands 
emptied 01 some of tbe bu sioe~s that has e~ga~ed 
ns, and to devote our time and effort to hrlO glOg 
into the columns of THE H EIIllD the very best that 
can be found. 
2. It ma.y be expected that we will stand with · 
out wavering or compromise for the old Wesleyan 
doctrine of ent ire san ctification as a work of grace 
subsequent to regeneration, wrought by the lloly 
Gbos~, in a.D instant, by fa ith. We are more and 
ore confirmed In our belief of this doctrine, and 
:e ready to contend for this faith agains' all com-
. .. 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (f}iO~T. Ac.t:..Z.4, 
LOUISVII.LE, KY .. DECEM8EIl 28, 1898. 
ers. Wo £hall also do eve rythin g in our powf'r to 
prolll ::l to t,he re viva.l that is sweeplllg over our land. 
'I' his mus~ go fo r,lvarcl . "On wi~h the revi val " sball 
still hu our watchword. 
S, 'Ya expect to cO ll t iutl(\ to seu(l out tho stirring 
revil'a l notos aa in ~ho past. Tboro is no question 
but tha~ IVtl have Iho widost range of correspond-
ence, and give more revi val n(HVP, from a broader 
field, than 31ly ol her papcr that can be found. 
4. T hat excelJeut corps of corresPoufleni s who 
bave edilied onr readers so freq uontl y in the past, 
will continue to write for us. 'fheEtl are JOO many 
thd we cann ot here give their names, 
5. I tl addi tion 10 these excellencip.p, Brcthel' 
Morrison will favor us \f' it h another serial. H will 
differ v(> ry mu cb from t he " Two I .!lIV!cn," in tbat 
whil c the "T wo Lawyers" was controversl:l.1 and 
polemicaJ, lbis 'will be practical and desigued to 
bring out the blrssed conseqnences that spring up in 
~h e sanctified liCe. It will show how t h') princt -
pl cs of holiness apply W every day litc, aJ:<1 those 
who ha\'e been readi ng the splendid edi toria ls of 
our 8eu ior editor, do not necd to bc lold of the 
feast or fat th lngs which awa its them. 
6. That prince of newspaper correspon dents, 
Rev. B. Carradine, will con tinue to en rich our 
pages 18 in the past. 
7. We have a lso arranged tor a series of articles 
on the !a.nctified lifo, by Rev. B. S. 'I'llylor i a. seri !'lS 
wliich has cos\ him mu ch thought and prayer and 
is based on a wide ex perience in the work for souls. 
R We havo also secured from Rev. C. F. Wil-
cox, of Dalton, Ma!s" do serios' of arti clos ou " The 
Spiril ual ']'eac hin gs of t.he Pilgrim's Progress." 
Ollr readers have had a tasto of Brother W: lcox's 
clear, incisive style and spiri tnal fer vor. These 
ar~icle have bee n carefu lly rO\' isod and prepared 
for book 101'ms. bllt the readers of tho H ERALD will 
get the 11rst benc fit from th em, 
9. We bave on hand several articlos on the 
uSecond Co ming of OUl' TJOrd,"aud have the pl'omisa 
of others from some of OU I' best writers. Wo shall 
not pertu it iu OUJ' columns any article on this sub-
j ocL IV hich contai ns :my personalaspcritieso l' sharp 
th rust!!, but wHh an ea rncst dosiro to sift the mat-
ter to the botto m and to find the t ruth as t,aught ill 
the Holy Scriptul'e~, wo shall opeD. up OUf colum ns 
to a ca rofu l tihldy of lbi s '"C I'Y important tb ome by 
so me of OUI' very best Bible students. 
10. We have likew ise p lanDPd a se l-ies of bio-
grap hical skctch(ls of leading holiness men amI 
women, together wilh e l!Jctros whon thrse can be 
had. 
11. We expect also to give some choice arti cles 
on th e world's mi ssion fie ld ~, embracing an account 
of the c(mntri es and peo ple among whom the gos-
pel is being preachod, together with th eir relig-
ions, customs, needs, otc. 
1.·bis is on ly a part of the good things we have in 
slore. We are i ll c0rl'espondence with othe r par-
ties concerning some vory choice contribntions on 
live tOPica, which we expect to secu re. Now will 
not every reader jo,in with us in an effort to put 
the Jh:IlALD in the homes of the poople? If Oll r 
fri ends ill tbe field. wiU bta.nd by us in this efIor ~ 
we faithfully promiso to give t l)eul a paper which 
will prove a belle<licUoJl whe rev('r h goes. H )'OU 
like 'ho paper, get somebod y else to ~ake it. 
••• 
A peR WARO M6VEMBNT. 
'rhe holi ness people shou ld be aoth -o. It neods 
110 ar{Tumeut to p.rOV;) this. Tho sah·a. lion of souls 
o , 
depends upon 'he cffort" they put forth in JesUii 
name. Othe rs are not as 8.l.:tive as they shou ld be, 
nei ther have they tho ro~er th ltt i8 needed in or· 
der w do this work. Some of them have some 
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powe r, it is tTll !", but it takes the end ucment of 
P entecost to, lit workers for soul·sa.ving. If the 
holi!leSS peoplo are not up a nd dOing, many ,vii i 
porish for who m Christ di ed. Besid ep, it matters 
not boW' ot.hers wa.y 'Wo rk or how [uecessfu l they 
may be, ea.ch has a debt of individna.1 obliga ti on to 
Oleot and a work to perform. Nobody else ca n do 
my wo rk or yours. Each has been entrusted with 
a. talent and must give an accouut of it-s use a.t t.be 
cOI'Ding of the Lord. Woe is me if I wrap my tal-
ent in a napk in and hide it in the earth I There 
arc !lonls for us to save if \ve will only put forth 
the e ffort. 
Agai n, the ti me was nove l' more propitiom than 
no w. H ave t.he ro ilot been persecu ~i ons? Yes, 
but these shonld only intensify our Joy. nave not 
men r(\jected th e truth and fought against this 
blessed doct l'ine of P erfect Love? They have j but 
there arc yet many hungry heart s that are ready to 
receive tho mcssage at our hands. And many of 
those who have r(' j octed tbe tru~h and fought 
against i t will yiold to the gentie persbtt' nce of 
love. Bllt has not the reviva.l be.en checked and 
t he tide of spiriluallife aud power stayed in many 
pJacrs? 'fhis may be, but it is chie fl y on account 
of the relaxation Cl f effort ou the part or the boli· 
ness people. Nothi ng ca n stop ~be rev ival if the 
holiness people do not do it themselvE'8. 
But if there is to be a 10rKsrd movement, what 
shall be done? A fe w suggestions may not be out 
of plkce. First. let each ono look well to bi s own 
spiritual condit ion. It we have lost ground, regai n 
il. Many penons who ha\'e been t ruly sa nctifi ed 
are bow in a hacksl idden condition. We shoul~ be 
honest with ou rsfl ves. B ave we brcome rold and 
cri ~i ca.l , and capt,iollS antI sour? Has onr religion 
degenerated into a me re fin(ling fault with others? 
IJave we con tended for tho faith until the dispo-
sition to fight has supplanled the sweot grace of 
Jove? Whil e standin g for hollneu againt its op-
posers, have we lost t.hat holy peace and joy and 
comcious communion with God? Then back to 
Christl W e are in great peril, and poorly qnali-
fied to do for olhers unti l we get right ourselves. 
Thon talk to you r neig hbo rs of wbat the Lord 
hne done for you. Some wil l not receive your wit· 
ness, but we must bear om I('slimony whether they 
will hea r or forbear. It ,vIII hel p us to ta.lk abo u~ 
our cxperir l1ces, aud it will lea.ve them without; 
excmw. 
It you are a layman, talk it. If rou are a preach-
er, preach it! There ha ve been contontion and strife, 
and divisions have hoen th reatened by por.;()ns who 
wculd no\ accep~ the trut.h. Many of these stand 
ready to opp(Jse the preacher who unfurls the ban-
aN and proclaims the doctrine of deliverance from 
all sin lhrou,Ilh the b!ooo of Ch rist,. Rat.he r than 
sti r up anta e-onisrns many good brethren are mi s, ing 
the opport unity of thei r lives by not preachlDg the 
doctriue-clellrly and distinc'ly. PeaM is purchased 
at the axpense of souls! God would give thenl 
... roa.t victory if they would boldly declaro HlsWord. 
eo Then again, we may establi sh missioDs,ca.mp and 
bru~h·ar b ') r meetings, go to school-houses aml out-
of-thc -way places. Nevor mind tbe opposition, but 
reach thc COllllllon people. 
Anotho r wa\' to help on th e good work is to 
scatter hol iness lite rat ure, A good book loaned a. 
neighbor may lead to the cODvenion or sanctifica -
tion of that neighbo r. We have received hUlld reds 
of le tters from persons tOllj.og us that onr papf!r had 
led tbelll into oue or the oihcr of these experiences. 
TO better mi s~ ioL8ry work can be done than to 
place good bcoks and papers in the homes Clf the 
people. This is a. sowing ~ha.t will iiurely brillS!' a 
harvest. Oil fo r a forward movement du ri ng 1800 
that will reach multitudeil for Ch rist and ha&ten the 
time 01 the comin g of the So n of Man I 
••• 
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I ha.ve before me what it seems is arare book 
bea.ring the title and preface as/ollows: "Th~ 
Experier.c~ of several eminent Metluxli8t P,each. 
tTl , " with an account of their call to, and suc-
cess in the ministry, in a series of personal 
letters written by themselves to the R av. 
J ohn WeslfY, A. M. It seems this book wa.s 
printed first in England, and reprinted in this 
country in 1812. The book contains twen1y-
three letters from different Methodist preach. 
ers of thdr day, and beginning on page 162 
I give the r eaders of the PENTECOSTAL HER~ 
ALD a true copy of the postcript to a letter 
written to R~v. John Wesley by William 
Hunter as follows: 
POSTSCR1Pl'. 
"Ricbmond, August 29, 1779 -Concerning 
the account I gave you at London a~ I wrote 
it in hMte,I believe it is very imperfect ; several 
thing~ have cccurred to my mind since, which 
I should have put in, if I had then remem. 
bered them. As touching that great salva. 
tion, being savf'd from inbred sin, I shall 
simply relate what I know ot the dealingil of 
God with me in this respect. F.;r sometime 
after I knew the goodness of God to my soul, 
I was very happy. I sung in his wa.ys fol' 
joy at heart, and his consolation was not 
small in me. I thought indeed I should learn 
war no more , It was then, 
I rode on the sky, 
Freely justified I, 
Not envied E li jah his seat: 
My soul mounted higher 
In a chariot of fire, 
And the moon it was under my feet. 
Jesus all the day long, 
Was my joy and my song i 
0, that aU his salvation may see. 
He hath loved me, I cried, 
Be hath suffered and died 
To redeem such a rebel as me, 
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God is faithful and just to forgive us our 
lSins a.nd to cleanse us from all unrighteous-
ness. ' This was a. precious time to me. While 
him tor my own unfaithfulness. I feel I need 
his gra.ce every mom lnt. I stand by faith, I 
have as much nged of Christ as ever, I may 
truly say, 'E rery mom~Dt, Lord, I want the you were preachine', a. divine light shone in 
upon my hea.r~ with the Word, and I WAS 
clea.rly convinced of the doctrine of sa.nctifi· 
catioo, and !'he attaioableness of it. I ca.me 
home with full purpos3 of heart, not to rest 
till I wa.s made a living wi tness of it. I ha.d 
now a. clear view, 1st. Ot the holiness of 
God, and sa.w that sin could no t dwell with 
bim. 2d. I bad a. clea.r view of the puri~y 
and perfection of his la1'1s, which is a tran-
scrip t of the Divine nature, and 31, I felt my 
great unlikeness to both: And, although I 
felt no condemnation, yet, in the view of these 
things, I felt much pain in lAy spirit, and my 
soul was humbled in the dust betore him! 0, 
how I longed to be made like him, and to love 
him with all my heart, soul, mind and 
strength. I ha.d glorious discoveries at the 
grand provisions made in the new covenant 
fot" the complete salvation of the soul: and I 
went on in joyful expecta.tIon, crying to the 
Lord to put me in possession ot all he had 
purchased for me, and promised to me 
Sometimes I seemed to be upon the thresbold , 
just stepping into glorious liberty, but again 
fear and unbelief p ~evailed, and I started 
back. This cast my mind into greilot perplex. 
ity, and I often reasoned concerning the truth 
of the thing. It would be tedious to relate 
the various exercises I went through for 
saveral years, without opening my mind to 
anyone. I do not remember that I ever con· 
versed with anyone upon the subject, or ever 
heard anyone discourse upon it . Only, I 
think, about eighteen years ago,. it pleased 
God that I should hear Mr. Olivers preach on 
the subject. His text was, 'Let us go on un· 
to perfection.' Hrs doctrine was clear, and 
his argument strong. My heart consented to 
the whole truth, and I had clearer views of 
the way of attaining it, namely, by faith, 
than ever before. This added new vigor to 
my spirit, and I seemed to b3 more on the 
wing than ever. I prayed and wept at his 
footstooJ, that he would show me aU his sal · 
merit of thy dea.th.' Glory to his name! I 
find my soul united to him, and my heart 
cries, ' None but Carist!' I am kept by his 
power; I euj?y salvation; my heart is ued; 
my anchor is sure and sLeadfastj I believe 
nothing shall separate me from the love of 
God! which is in Christ Jesus. I conclude 
with saying, though the whole of our salva-
tion is from t,he Lord, yet, he deals with U8 
as ration"l creatures. He gives us light and 
conviction of our la.st state, then the heart is 
humbled, and the soul bows before him. He 
then speaks peace. This is done in a mo-
ment, and fai th in the EOul is the instrumen-
tal root of all Christian holiness. Thus the 
work of sanctification is begun in the heart, 
and the persen is in a capacity of living to 
God, a.nd growing in grace. If hI! finds us 
faithful in a little, he shows us there is a 
state of greater liberty provided for us, The 
soul being open to Divine teaching, he shows 
us our want of t·his. We seek it with our 
whole heart, and he is pleased to put us in 
possession of it. This too is generally given 
in a moment! and perfectly frees the mind 
from all evil tempers, and enables us to 110ve 
the Lord with all our hearts , and our Ileigh~ 
bors as ourselves.' Being thus perfected in 
love, we are much more qua.lified to grow in 
grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Sa.vior Jesus Christ, than ever. 0, precious 
salvation! let me ever be a witness of it! 
W. H." 
••• 
eLEAR eUT D1STINeTI0NS. 
REV. 0 J MOORE. 
But afterward it pleased infinite wisdom to vation. And he gave me to experience such 
open a new scene to me: I began to be ex- a measure of h'is grace as I nevel knew be· 
ercised with many uncommon temptations, fore. A great measure of heavenly light and 
and felt my own beart ready to comply with Divine power spread througb aU my soul. I 
the same: this brought me into grea.t straights, found unbeliet taken away out of m f hea.rt; 
and I began to ca.ll in question the work of my soul was filled with such !a.itb as I never 
grace ·in my soul. 0, the pain and anguish I felt .beforE' ; my love to Christ was like fire, 
f~lt for weeks t.ogether! Yet, all this while I and I had such views of him, a.s my Life, my 
was very earnest with the Lord; my soul Portion, my AU, as swallowed me up; and 0, 
cJave to bim, and I often said, 'Though he how 1 longed to be with h im! A change 
slay me, yet will I trust in him.' U ader this passed upon all the powers of my sDul, and I 
uercise I learned several things: As, first, felt a great increase of holy an:d heavenly 
tbat my nature was not so much changed asl tempers. I may say with humility, it was as 
thought; and I found many things inme which though I was emptied of all evil, and filled 
opposed the grace of God. So that, without with heaven and God. Thus under the in· 
c .>nUnual watching and prayer, I was capable fluence of his power and grace, I rode upon 
of committing the very same sin which I bad the sky . My soul fed on angel's food, and I 
been guilty of before. (2) I be>gan to be truly ate the bread 01 heaven. I had more 
more acquainted with Satan's devises, and glorious discoveries than ever of the gospel 
lound power from God to resist them. (3) I of God our Savior, and especially in h is sav· 
had very affecting viewsof Christ &9 my high ing the soul from all sin. I enj'lyed such an 
priest, who was toucbed with tbe feelings of evidence of this in my own mind as put me 
aU my infirmities. (4) The Scriptures were beyond all doubt; and yet I never had such a 
precious to me, and I found grea.t comfort in sense of my own littleness, helplessness and 
reading them, and, lastly, I was conscious of unworthineSS as now. So true it is that only 
the need of a far greater change in my nature grace can humble the soul ! From the time 
than I had yet experienced: but I then read the Lord gave me to experience this grace, I 
mostly the Calvinist's writings, who all write became an advocate for the g lorious doctrine 
that sin must be in believera till death; yet I of Christian perfection, according to the gift 
found my mind, at times, deeply engaged in he has been pleased to give me. I bear testi 
prayer to be sa.ved from all sin, Thus I went many of it wherever I gD, and I never find 
on for a long time, sometimes up and some· my soul so happy as when 1 preach most up· 
times down, till it pleased God to bring me to on the blessed subj ~ct Thus I have simply 
hear you a t Newcastle. You preached, I well related what I know of the work ot God in 
remember, from the First Epistle of John, my hea.rt . I desire to give him aU the g lory. 
lhapter 1, ,.erse {), 'If we confess our Sins, B ut I hIve grel t cause to be ashamed before 
The Rev. Austin Phelps, late professor of 
sacred rhetoric in Andover T heological Sem· 
inary, says in his I!M~n and Buoks:1I "Two 
classes of character and only two, make up 
the human race as the Scriptures represent 
it,; viz ., saints and sinners, friends of God a.nd 
enemies of God. Much of the pewer of the 
pulpit depends on assuming the reality of 
that distinction upon the conscience ot the 
world, Apostolic preaching wa.s full of it. 
R9ligious reformations always nj uvenate it. 
Often the first evideuce ota. religious awaken· 
ing is a new illumina.tion of that one thought 
in the experience of the church, a.nd in the 
convictions of lookers on On the otber 
hand, the amenities of Christianized social 
lile tend to ob;cure, even to obliterate that 
distinction, This is specially true in nations 
of vigorous mental stock. In such nations 
Christianily displaces ba.rbarism by r efine· 
ment; it drives depravity out of brutal into 
o,' piring tonns; it crowds the 8avage under cover 
of the loflv trices. The tenden~y is often almos1t 
overpowering to con!oundregeneTate grace8 wilh 
ornate and silken torms of irreligion. " 
(The ital cs in the above quotation are my 
own) Will the reader plea.se mentaUy in-
cubate upon the italicised words until he 
hatches out a tl ue picture of a. large part ot 
the modern churches. As the holiness evan. 
gelist, or the S pirit anointed preacher has reo 
moved the covering of "lofty vices," the 
lIailken" robes of " irreligion" from some 
modern church, which you now have in mind, 
have you never seen an exhibition of the 
spirit of sa.vagery? U you ha.ve not, then your 
association has been with the model church, 
or you have never enj ·)yed the spiritual lux· 
ury of being in a real revival. Worldly, un. 
regenerate, backslidden church members 
charged the p reacher with creating a division 
in the church. That charge was the ma.lic. 
ious hi~s of the bruised serpent, It was Dot 
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~rue. Holiness preaching never caused divis-
Ions between saint ann saint. Tae holiness 
preacher is God s surveyor, whose business 
it is to find and establish beyond all doubt the 
real boundary line between sa.int and sinner, 
the real cburch and t.he rea.l world, holine'ls 
and sin. If this liLS runs through the mid-
dle or the corner of the modern ecclesiastical 
farm the surve;yor is not to blame. He is 
not making boundaries so much as finding 
them. Having found the ancient landmarks 
he is under penalty not to remove them. His 
message to those on the world side of the 
line is, by repentance and faith, to leave the 
devil's territory and come over by way of 
Calvary, into the real church. The preacher 
who ha.s known a.ny thing experimentally of 
a real Pentecostal sanctification, win have no 
difficulty in detecting the difference between 
"silken forms of irreligion" and "regenerate 
graces." 
If it is the business of the preacher to 
draw clear distinctions between the regener· 
ate and the unconverted, is it not fqually im-
portant that he should clearly define the 
bound ary lines between reO'neration(incipient 
sanctification) and entire sanctification? This 
will be a work of peace !IS compared with that 
of separating the real church from the real 
world. There is really no war between the 
really regenera.te and the entirely sanctified 
mem bers of the church. There may be dif· 
ferences of theory, but no hindrances to fel-
lowship, except tha.t which is caused by the 
remains of ca.rnality in the heart of the re-
generate. This carna.lity must not get the 
victcu-y, or be allowed to assert itself, or the 
justified brother will soon lose his religion, 
and get over on the devil's territory. Many 
a modern church would be rent in twain or 
truly reunited on a spiritual ba.sis by a. defi-
nite presenta.tion of what constitutes real 
conversion and regeneration. If manv of the 
preachers who are finding fault with holiness 
preaching be placed under the searchlight of 
any true conception of the real business of 
the Christian ministry, it will be found that 
they themselves are drawing very dim lines, 
if any at all, between the real church and the 
real world, between saint and sinner. sin and 
holiness. They are no more opposed to the 
distinctions between justification and entire 
sanctification than they are indifferent, if not 
really adverse, to makiog any distinc tions at 
all. They have forgotten that it is the mis-
sion of the minister of the gospel to draw 
distinctions, and that if there are no well de-
fined distinctions then the minister would do 
well to seek other employment. A ministry 
that makes no definite distinctions will wH-
ness no definite results, and he may be sure 
that the world, the flesh, and the devil will 
vote him all the honors that disreputable firm 
is authorjzed to confer. No holiness preacher 
can draw more definite di , tinc~ions than those 
that bave been forever established in the 
Word of God. Let the reader make a study 
of the third chapter of the First Epistle of 
John, and note what definite distinctions are 
there made between the children of God a.nd 
the children of the devil, and then never say 
after reading these words of the "loving dis· 
ciple," that the holiness preacher ought not 
to draw dividing lines that run right through 
the middle of the church. otice (1. John 
3:1) that John sa.ys the partition is so high 
that the world can not even know the chilo 
dren of God. "Therefore the orld knoweth 
us not, because H knew him not." Then John 
fays that everyone that has the hope of see-
ing Jesus in his heart, (and that means every 
child of God) "purifieth himself even as he is 
pure·. " He mea.ns by that, of course, that 
even; one who is a child of GoJ. and has the 
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hope in him of seeing Jesus will seek entire 
sanctification. The logic of this dis tinction 
is tha.t all who do not now desire the blessing 
of a c]~an heart are DOt, God s children. It 
was Dr. Albert B .. rnes, the Pl'esbyter ian 
preacher and commentator, who said, in sub · 
stance, tha.t if we do not desire to be en tirely 
sanctified this very moment we are not God s 
children. He was in beautiful harmony wHh 
the teaching of St J ohn. Hear another one 
0f this loving disciple s clear di~tinctioD s: 
"He that committeth sin is of t,he devil i for 
the devil sinneth from the b 3ginning. " "Who· 
soever is born of God do th not commit sin." 
"In this the children of God are manifest and 
the children of the devil." I other words 
"this is t.he clear distinction between the 
children of God and the children of the 
devil" The Apostle to t.he Gantiles, made 
very clear distinctions between carnal Chris-
tians and spiritual (or between the j :.lstified 
and the entirely sa.nctified) Christians. 'And 
I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto 
spiritual, but a.s unto ca.rnal, even as unto 
babes in Christ." Let every true minister of 
the gospel go on drawing lines of distinction 
even if the lines show a whole host of eccles· 
iastics and chu.rch member.; to be in the 
devil's territory. It will be the surest wa.y 
to find out who is on the L')rd's side. 
PUEBLO, C0L. 
---eMle ."1---
Bordering the Wild Tribes. 
is3ippi and elsewhere upon the untutored 
savage, and followed him up to fleece him. 
Fou lh-the shiftless scum, who hung about 
the wigwam in the suates, until the Indian 
sheltered him out of pity, and let him emi· 
g rate with them. Filth-Those who were 
utt3r fa.ilures elsewhere. Sixth-those who 
will go anywhere, if you will j lS·t write the 
word 11 wover the portals. Seventh-a tribe 
of prophets, who foresaw that, or thought 
they did, in course of time, these tribes 
would cease to be the wards of the govern-
ment, and all would have a chance at a home 
on easy terms. E ;ghth-a class who took 
advantage of toeir brunettish ting~ and 
fraudulently secured claims here. Ninth-
those who c~me, thinking they must be Ind-
dians bacause they didn't fia.d anybody at 
home whom they favored. Tenth-those 
who came to hunt and fish. Eleventh-
friends of those who had legitimate claims 
here. 
Of all these classes, I don t suppose one in 
fi ve thousand came to bs,tter their religious 
status. Most of them did not have God jn 
their thoughts. The Indian only is the citi-
zen. All others are tenan1s and hirelings, 
frequently nomadic. The Indian-even the 
mixed breeds, take to the white man Cs.u-
tiously. Who blames him? But all of this 
has made it hard for our faithful preachers 
and their sllcrificing wives. The "Knight of 
the sa,'ldle-bags"-the hero of the trail, is 
DEAR HERALD: Leaving the sick ones still with us . White men, half bre&ds, Indi-
better, Prof. Shannon and I boarded the ac- ans, pastors a.nd teachers, are in many re-
commodating "Katy" at Ft Worth, for Wag- spoots co·adjutant with A3bury, McKendree 
oner, a growing town of 3,000 population, and Soule. 
where we had to spend several hours. As is Bro. and Sister Pope can support their 
our wont, we called on our Pilstor. He was two children, feed much company and their 
out, but his young and enterprising wife and ponies on two hundred dollars a year, and 
two little boys were in. B fore Bro. Pope sing and shout a.long the way. Of course 
came I found O!lt that he was not oIdy good they have the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
Georgia stock, but was a grand.;on of Mrs. B o. CJPpadge, the presiling elder, wa~ 
Pope, of Georgia, who, wh€::n a g irl, presented with us much. I left him runnillg the meet-
the banner to the Georgia Company which ing, with the other pastors of the place. He 
won the distinction which gave Texas the has been eleven yea s among these dear Red. 
name "Lone Star State." She was Miss men and their families, and has led them to 
Troutman, of Macon, Ga. She was one of Christ. from the little girl , up tJ the Govern~ 
the holiest women I ever knew. I felt t,hat or. He is still young, in robust health and 
in this active young pastor, I was again full of pla.ns and grace . I found it easy to 
shaking hands with my precious parishioner love him. I am going back to the territory 
of '78 and '79. and help save these 'Isons of the forest." 
After a noteful day we boarded the M. P. V~t's pra.y for a great revival of religion. 
for Nowata, our destination. A gentle snow S :)mebody write ab ut reviva.ls, without an 
grew int.o an angry blizzard. We soon began unkind word in the article. As always, 
to encounter snow drif1s, which so re tarded J. B. CULPEPPER. 
us that we were from 6 P. M to 1 A M in go-
ing fifty seven miles. 
Late and cold as it was, we were met by 
our p9.stor, another Bro Pupe. After a brief 
walk through an energetic snow s torm, we 
were comfortable. The Sabbath sun rose 
upon us) in a typic~l Indian town. In such, 
t·here are but few fu 1 bloods. 
Nowata is a "Cherokee"town of mnehun-
dred population, only about six years old, 
with fail'ly good residences and some busi· 
ness enterprize. There are only a.bout fifty 
or sixty church members, divided among four 
or five churches. Ours claimed five. 
The Indian thinks and acts rather slowly. 
One week there only served to brir. g a bless 
ing to a number of professors, led a few to 
Christ, and produce conviction in two scores 
more . 
This territory is a very . 
but the sla1e is hard, and re 
and patience, a well as 
grace and call. 
teresting field, 
ire') time, tact 
good stock of 
The first strata here, of course, was heath-
enism ' As I see it, the secon is the lowest 
class of criminals, who ha e ftad from the 
states. Third strata- the shrewd and un-
scrupulous class, who lived in Georgia, Miss· 
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We ha.ve just had another edition of this : 
most popula.r work putup and it is now ready • 
for delivery. It is the only extensive discus· • 
sion of this very importa.nt subject witb • 
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• T e Sixth Edition. • 
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F~om B . S. Taylor. Evangelist. 
To T HE P EN TECOSTAL-HER ~D: Daar Read· 
ers-Thi.s week finds me in the M. E Church, 
South, at this place [New Haven, Mo.], Bro. 
C01r ll ~ , pastor. This is the first tjme I have 
ever labored wi 1i a pastor of the '[ Church 
South." He had been pushing a protrac ~ed 
meeting for two weE ks when I bega.n. '"fhere 
is scarcely a ~iI! gle witness to the great ~al· 
vation, a 'J.d but few are justjfied-mostly, the 
members ,fe backsHders. Sunday morning, 
my third day, I preached on" The Backslider 
in Heart shall be Filled with His Own Ways " 
(Prov. 14:14), and th9 blessed Holy Ghost 
gave us a tender, maHing time of weepirg a.ll 
over the house. At night for two hOUl'S I 
~ave persona.l experience oJ conviction, can· 
version, sa.nctificc).tion, baptism of fire and 
leadings of the Spirit. from the past thirty· 
two years of my journey. But few seemed 
hungry or prepared lor a Pentecost. The 
next three nights I preached on Hell and from 
the chart I use illus ' rated the "ScriptUl'e 
Plan of the Ages. II L 1.s tnight came the break 
-the fire feU j the a 'tar was filled; sinners 
weeping and shaking all over the house, and 
some professors seeking to be restored from 
heart backs1i.ding. We expect to push the 
battle and win e. glorious vktory here. B : o. 
Collins wa,s a mail cluk six years ago, run· 
ning into St. L ')uis, arid heard Bro. Carra.d jne 
preach two sermons on holiness. He crossed 
Jordan, went up at Jericho with a shout, and 
was called to preach. Q tite a number of the 
preacners in ~hi.~ Conference are on the' 'blood 
and fire" line and produce glorious results in 
th flir circuits. GJd hasten the day when 
"poor old Missouri" may be redeemed from 
"Comeoutism ll and "Putoutism," formalism 
and fallat,icism of every k ind, and a great 
revival of real holiness sweep over the state. 
1 believe God is moving for it . 
I have not seen my usual holiness papers 
for a while back, so I am glad to ge t the files 
of the HERALD, Standards, lV. tnes~, etc, here 
again. I rejoice to know that dear Bro Mor-
rison is again in his own beloved church and 
lea.ding forward the sanctified hosts 101' vic-
tory. I wish a.nd pray that the bishops and 
presiding elders may learn wisdom from the 
awful mis takes which the presiding elder s 
of one hundred years ago made in this new, 
young R ... public. How the P L'otestant Epis· 
copal Church undertook to "squelch" the 
ha.ppy, shouti:og, singing, sanctified "Method-
ies" in the infant colonies) bas been clea.rly 
portra.yed in Bishop McTyeire's Histor y of 
Methodism. I wish to call attention especially 
t o chapter 25, and to pages 2g9, 304, 307, 333 
and many uthers. H ow &ppropriate to the 
present hour, this plssage from the Bi~hop 
of the M. E. Ohurch, South, is a volume 
placed in the Conference CJurse of Study, for 
its young minister~! Listen: 'John Wesley 
had addressed a circular to fiHv clergymen, 
desiring their counsel and co-operation in car-
rying on the revival. 'The great point,' he 
savs 'I now labored for was a good under· 
.. , 
standing with all of our brethren of the clergy 
who a1'6 heartily engaged in propagating 
vital reUgion.' A dozen of them attended the 
Conference . John Pi:1wson tells for what 
purpose. In the year 176-1, t welve ::>f these 
gentlemen attended our Conference ill Bristol 
tn order to prevail with Mr. Wesley to with· 
dra.w the preacher s (Methodist) from every 
parish where there was an awakened minister 
and Mr. Charles Wesley honestly told us that 
if he was a. settled minister in any particular 
place we ' hould not preach t~ere. To which 
Mr. H l mpton replied, 'I would preach there 
and never ask your leave, and should have as 
good a right to do so as you would have.' 
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Mr. Charles Wesley 's answer was in a strain the Spirit, Pro'vidence, Travail of Soul, Fast· 
of High Church ekquenee, indeed, but I leave ing, Tithes, Healing, Second Coming, Millen., 
it. H ~s pl'ediction was never a.ccomplished, niuID, Judgment, Baptism, V:IoyiDg on of 
nor tver can be. However, these gentlemen HandS, R9pen~ance, R estitution, or a score of 
failed in their a.ttempt that time Mr Wesley the fundamental doctrines and prominent 
would not give up his societies to them.' teachings of Holy Writ. Where these truths 
Tue diff ~rence, Bishop McTyeire continues, are properly expounded, the holiness people 
between the two Wesleys on this sut.ject ap· are preserved from errors and side tracks. 
pears to have bean this: With Charles, adher· O ae can testify to the ble~sed hope of our 
euce to the church.was paramount, everything Lord 's glorious appearing without pitching 
else was of secondary importance. With John into hair splitting controversies on Post' and 
the grand ruliDg idea was the salvation of 'Pre ' Millennialism. One ca.n thank God for 
sinners' and although anxious to remain ill his healing :from a. drE'ad lisease, in answer to 
union with the church, and to keep his socie· p rayer, and not advccate all the lit.tle errors 
ties from separa.ting from it, he subjacted and ex remes of ·the Allia.nce, D wie & Co. 
every bing to the proqlamation of the gospel I will be at R ckford, Ill., about December 
and the salvation of men. 'Church or no 18th, for a holiness convention' Full notice 
cburch,' he observes in one of his letters 10 will be sent next week, and after that, prob· 
Charles, 'we must attend to the work of sav- ably in Chjcago, a convention some time early 
iT'g souls. ' Besides other unanswerable ob- in January. Thence to Denver and West. 
jections to the withdrawing plan was this : Home address, Stu~n·t, Iowa. 
There might" at one time, be a goctly incum· ••• 
bEnt of a parish, but who could tell the char · Rev. e. B. Strouse at Paintsville, Ky. 
acter of his successot? Instead of ta.king care 
of the abandoned "societies" [189 read "holi. Paintsv ille, which has been spiritually 
ness associa ~ions"] he might mock and destl"OY dead for five years, has been shaken fro'm 
them. The successor of Grimshaw would not center to cir cumference. Never before was 
allowWesley tooccupyhi~puJ pit. MeLhodism, such bypnotic power of the Holy 8pirit man· 
step by step, was forced into its true position. ifested. Eastern Kentucky has never seen a. 
It must not be stopped; it could not be abo reviva.l of religion superior to this one in the 
sorbed into t.he Establishment at this stage, outpouring of the Holy Ghost, red· hot 
ar:d the experience of Lady Huntingdon had preaching, and calm and deliberate thinking 
shown that it could not be allowed as a sell. and acting. Fl'om the time Bro. Strouse 
governed revival organization, to exist inside preachfd his fir~t sermon in the Methohisi 
the Establishment. Already Wesleyan chap- church teer e was a. continual rattling of "old 
els and preachers were under the necessity of dry bones, tJ and they rattled until old hypo· 
getting licen~ed according to the Act oE Tol- Clites ei ther left the service or were con.ert· 
era Lion. Nothing wa.s left if Mel hodism be ed to God, until sta.lwart sinners sto0d up for 
true to God and its mission, but to organ· God, "confessed and forsook their sins, and 
ize outside of the Establishment. If it ca.n obtained mercy," and believers were sancti· 
not act as a. lever within that body, it may fied, and the churches awa.kened from aletbar· 
be an uplifting power outside of it. In the gie slumber, which would have landed many 
course oj time the hieralfclly saw the blu7l.de:r thly of har members in hell. 
had committed, but they saw it too late . " (Italics Fur t en days Bro. Clarence Strouse and 
our~) . Let us trust theM. E. "hiercharehy," Prof. W. E. Burnett (one of the sweetest 
North and Sout-h, may 2olso see their blunder singers in Israel) prayed to God, and fought 
in dea.ling with the holiness people and not sin fearlessly for the deliverance of the town. 
"see it too late II I have been much blessed Bro. S trouse's presence with us was nothing 
and edified in the perusal of this' 'History. J/ short of a miracle. He had twenty or twen· 
It is a privilege to read the best possible ty five oth~r enga.gements in different cities, 
arguments to be given from the slavery stand. one in New York City, on,e in Pittsburg and 
poin '~) in defense of that "pecu'iar institution," one in Phi adelphia, but in some mysterious 
by one.of John Wesley's successors as Epis· way God led him to P",intsville, whjch took 
copos. He handles the subj ect a.bout as ten· a vote on the whiske) q nestion a few days at· 
derly and with due regard to succ·essful policy tel' his arrival. B afore the beginning of the 
as three· fourths of the preachers hatldle the reviva.l it was certain that the "wets" haa it 
Ptohibition and Holiness ques tions. Well, by a small maj ')rity. But Bro Strouse ca.me, 
bless God, those days are gone by. Now that and God with him. Nevel' before were peo· 
slavery in America is dea.d, we shall see if we p1e so awakened on this question. For eight 
are sufficient to cope with" Rum, R!:>manism days tho most ohdurate, bardened and reprQ· 
&nd Rebellion, " in the West Indies and the bate men stood before t·his man of God, and 
pailippines. I second Bro. Morrison's pro· quaked and trembled as he portrayed with 
posa.l tha.t the" Holiness people" send mis- old time power the terrors of the sinner's 
sic)llories to Cuba. I will enlist and go in I 'for doom, and then with fire from heaven delini· 
the war. II Hav'ng been under the Equator ated the horrors of intemperance with such 
twice, and su ffered the terrors of yellow fever, awful effect hat this monster devil was driv· 
I feel "immune" and ready to go as soon as en "boots and breeches" forever from our 
the Lord opens the way. midst. The vote was taken on Friday, Dec. 
I wish all the holiness papers would repro· g, and resulted in favor of Temperance, 91 to 
duce the editorial, "Take the Lea.d," by Beo. 14. 
Morrison, in the HERALD of November 23d. Never before was the gospel preached out 
There are some leaders who do not lead. here in such unadulterated purit.yand holi· 
They cry out against the gospel of Healivg, ness, ana with such telling effect. The meet· 
S3cond Coming, &c , an.d are fa.st getting left ing reached a class of people who ha.ve never 
in the rear. I en one heartily all he says. before been touched. There were abut two 
Let us preach a l the gospel, aU God's truth, hundred conversions and reclamations. 
whether m6n will hear or forbear to hear, in Prof. Burnett and Bro. Strouse make a. 
spite of "F rmaljsm/' dumb on one side cf regular gospel team-one seems the comple· 
the King's hjgh way, and "F,maticism," ment of the other. Our p€ople will never 
frothing at the mouth and yell 'ng itself hoarse forget Prof . BurnE.tt's sweet singi.ng, which 
on the other side. We are called to ., spread certa.inly led many souls to JeEus. They un· 
scriptural holiness 0 er t hese ands," but we derstand each other perfectly weU. They 
are none of us calle to jg£ore or oppose Jus- are practically inseparable. 
tification by faith, Regeneration) Witness of This community will feel the effects of the 
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meeting for many da.ys to come, Sond many 
souls who would ha.ve gone to hell will go 
shouting home to heaven. 
Bro . S trouse is the most fearless and in-
trepid hero that ever gra.ced a. pulpit of East-
ern Kentucky Gigantic sins i'n high places 
were denounced without fear or fa.vor i secret 
sins were exposed with wonderful effect; 
temperance hypocrites were openly re-pri-
manded and driven from the temple, a.nd 
hundreds of people heard the true gospel for 
the first time. Bro. Strouse, who is phy~i­
ca.lly weak, was ma.l"velously sust·ained by Di-
vine power a.ll through the meeting. 
Bro. Strouse a.nd Prof Burnett came, but, 
best of 8011, God ca.me with them . All glory 
be to God! FRED. HOWES, 
PAINTSVI LLE, Ky. 
••• 
Twe VRE1\(,~HERS' OIA.L0GUE. 
:BY REV. :BYRON J. BEES. 
Rev. Elijah I even-I-only-am-Ieft and Rev. 
Spiritua.l Silvertrumpet are both holiness preachers 
of considerable prominence. Some time ago the 
former called on Bro. Silvertrumpet and the fol -
lowing dialogue ensued: 
Elijah: hy how do you dJ, Bro. Silvertrump-
et? I am glad to see you. I have been wanting 
to talk things over with you for some time. 
8i1vertl'umpet: I am well beloved. Praise the 
Lord 1 Salvation, full a J.l d free, is on my banner, 
and, thank God, i.n my heart. How is the out-
look for holiness? 
E. Well, I can't say that-
S. How is the up· look, then? 
A mild, conciliatory smile, with just a smack 
of patronage in it, softened the face of Bro. Eli-
jah for a moment. 
E Well, I fear it is not very good for most 
of people. By the way, have you heard (speaking 
bub voce,) that "Bro. A. has fallen? " 
S. No, what has Bro. A . done? 
E. Why, do not know, certainly. I would 
no.t dare say all I think, but it is hiuted that-
S. I am very sorry. It grieves me to the heart. 
H must be a sad blow to Bro. B. and his paper. I 
hope it isn't true. 
K , well , B. is baokslidden from God. 
Ba~kslidden l Why, is that possible? I 
thought be was one of our best and strongest of 
men. Are you flure? 
E. It i~ very evident. Didn't you see in his 
paper how he scurrilously attacked Bro. 0 '/ Any 
man who says things like those is backslidden from 
God and ought to go to the altar. S. Why, I remember of readIDg an editorial 
remonstrating against Bro. O. 's views, but I did 
not see any evidence of apostasy. Even Bro. D., 
who is a -most Christ-like man , told me that he did 
not see how Bro. B. could do otherwise and re-
frain from saying wbat he did, without doing injus-
tice to his own convictions. 
E Bro. D., indeed! I do not like his style at 
all. He is altogether too loving and soft an t teu-
der-footed. He held a meeting in a western State 
- I mention no names- at tbe call of a man who is 
more 01' less contaminated with the Keswick view of 
holiness. I am sure I could not compromise in that 
manner. 
S. Compromise? Why I am sure Bro. D. clid 
not compromise. From wuat I have acen of him, 
he is a clean, holy, God-honoring man-an orna-
ment and aid to full salvation teacbing. I alwl1.ys 
associate him in my mind with our dear Rro. E. 
E For my part, if I were in charge of a camp-
meeting, I would not. put ~ven. Bro'.E ?P to 
preach. I might, P?sslbly, gl e .him a SlX'O clock 
morning prayermeetmg, but nothlDg m~)l·e . 
S. You would not? Why? 
E. 0, he isn't straight. Why, don't you know 
he is tainted? 
S. Tainted? 
E. ° yes, he is on the side-issues. 
S. Side-issues? 
E. Yes, yes. Healing, and the second ' coming. 
S. I was aware that Bro. E . was pre-millen-
Dial in his views of eschatology, and I also knew 
that his wife was wonderfully healed in answer to 
pra.yer last fall, but I did not know that he was 
dangerous. 
E. OJ it's all the same, We'll have to stamp 
the thing out. 
S. Well, my brother, the number of meD whom 
you fellowship and trust seems rather sm all. 
E It is small. (Spoken with animation and 
beat.) I tell you there are only a few who stand 
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true-blue for straight 8 condo bleSSing, Wesleyan, 
out and out entire sanc1,ification, and fewer stil l 
who hat'e it and live it. 
S. am afraid, wi th such a gloomy view of 
things, you can not look forward to the future of 
the hollness movement with much enthusi a.sm . 
. I 'd ratber have a small number and have 
them clean and straight than to bave a whole lot 
of half and half folk. I teU you, this popular, 
wisby-washy holiness don't go with me. 
S. Well, God knows I want on ly gen uine pi-
ety and Scriptural t. aching, bu t I hesitate to take 
so exclusive a position as you seem to occupy. 
Doubtle s many of our bulin ss bret.hren are not 
as wise as t hey migbt be, but I am sure, that they 
are a self-denying, prayerful class of men. 
E. 0 well, you can mix up with everything 
and everybody if yOll want to, hut as for me, I am 
going afoot and alone. 
S. By the way, beloved, what success din you 
have at your "All-Da)? " I noticed bat Wednes-
day was a fine, dear dllY, f tlovOl'able to a large at-
tendance. uuderstaoeJ y u xpected Bro b'. and 
Bro. G. to preach for yo u. Did they come? 
E. No, they didn't come-seut Bro B . instead. 
We didn't do a great deal. Tbere were only nine 
out in the morning. The sisters came out io the 
afternoon and we bad an audience of forty five, 
and about the same at night. Bro. T. is a good, 
safe man. He spent the most of the time in con-
tending for thO faith. I tell you, he straightened 
some of them out in good shapel We mUilt keep 
on the main-line j no si e-tra,·ks, no Wild-fire. By 
the way, Bro. 1. has a few open dates. Oould you 
put him in somewhere this winter? He spoke to 
me about the scarcity of work. 
S. I will see, can't say just now. Did you 
have any seekers? 
E. N·o. You see Bro. 1. preached on up un-
til twenty minutes of OOD, and there wasn't time 
for an altar service. We closed wben he was 
through. 
S. Must you be going? Good-hye, and God 
bless you, my brothel' 1 Pray for me. Oall again. 
E. Thank you, I will. 
No sooner had the door closed behind the form 
of Bro. E li jah than the man he had just left feU 
upon his knees with his face puried in bis bands. 
After a few moments of silence he prayed between 
sobs: "0 Christ, please jZive us Thy Spirit. En-
able us to talk and act as Thou wouldst wert Tliou 
here. Keep us straight and clean, but Lord, save 
us from Pharisaism. Give us charity for men's 
fau lts and compassion for their blunders. Give us 
such~ a vision of our own short-comings that other 
people will appear tot advantage to us. Convict 
us of our lack of humility and make us brethren in 
the Lord, Amen !" 
••• 
NEWS N0TES, 
SENOR Sagasta, Prime Minister of Spain, is 
q uite ill He is an able diplomat and bas 8erved 
bis country faithfully and well during its greatest 
crisis. 
.ffiX,S'ENATott Calvi.n S. Brice, of Ohio, died in 
New York, Dec. 15. He was born fifty-thrE' e years 
ago at Denmark, Ohio. Born a pOOl' boy, he died 
a millionaire. His life is another example of what 
a yO'llng man can a.ccomplish by brain and perse-
verance. 
WITH ber usual generosity toward ber employes, 
the Louisville r Nashville Railway has ordered 
the wage& of all be returlled to the £:cale in 
for(;e - before 1893 . This ol'del' nffects J 8,000 
employes, and re tores the bighest scale of 
wages ever paid by the company. This is a fulfill-
ment of the promise made by t.he company to re-
store the old wages s00n as the business of the 
road would justiiy it. 
THE commercial agentlies report the busi-
ne~s of the nited States last year far in excess of 
all former records. OUl' exports were much greater 
than our imports, which brings a vast increase of 
act a1 wealt . Of course times a 'e DO goo . 
Good times can exist only in the past and future, 
but prices are fairly good now, and money is loan-
ed at a sm:l.ller rate of interest than ever before. 
l\1R THO)! fI E. Tr LEY, a millionaire, was re-
cently released f rom jail at Houston, Texas, where 
he had been confined for c ntempt of court for 
refusing to show the books of the Glenwood Cem-
etery, of which he was principa. owner. The court 
had ordered him to t urn over the bo hs to a receiver 
and he refused, and was p ut into jail, wbere he 
lived at the p blic expen e untIl he secured his 
release on a t r hni a ity. h a man can own 
nothing. Every addit' onal doll r of his wealth 
makes him so much more a slave. 
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Let every friend send us a club. 
Read This earefully. 
OUR OFFER: For thirty da.ys, beginning 
.Ja.nuary 1st we will r Eceive T1PW !<urscrihprs 
.in clu bs of five or more, a t 50 Cl::ntt> l:bell. 
• IND UCEMENT TO W ORKER ; We do not 
• ask any person to work for us for nothing. 
L1r frien ds will no t. ma.ke up he club merely .. 
for sa.ke of the Premium we (:fIer , bu~ it !t. 
affords us pleasure to send t·hem somethlDg.~ 
.in return for their la.bor. Now to anyone 
+ eending us a. club of :five or more new sub· 
.scribers we will send 
: 
1. Tbe Two Lawyers, by Rev. H. O. 
Morrh'on, or, 
· 2. Tears and Triumphs Nos. I and 2 
eombined, or, 
• 3- Touching Incidents and Remark-' I. able answers to vra~er. 0 
Rtm~mber, the subscrlbe.ra must be NEW .• 
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_ I.)ffice Money rder or Ba.nk Drait. • 
: . 'Ihe Pentecostal Pubpshing- Co., • 
• 3L7 W. Walnut St" LouisviJle, Ky. 
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THE distinguished Cuba.n general, Calixto Gar-
cia, who died in Washington l' cently, was a man 
whom fu ture genel':l.tions will delight to bonor. 
For twenty . fi \1e yea.rs he struggled for Cuban free-
dom and fought in a ll the wars which the Cubans 
have waged during \ bat time for liberty. He was 
a true patriot, fearless and wise . A Catholic, he 
dar d oppose the priests i a man of culture, be cast 
his lot with tbe lowly; a man of means, be suffer-
ed tbe hardships with bis starving army. He died 
just as Spain was withdrawirg her troops from the 
now free soil of his beloved nat ive land. 
p to the present time, t he United States have 
aken no part in j uropean politics, so are not 
responsible for what is known as the balance of 
power by wbich the effete government of Turkey 
lias been kept from disin tegration. Americans 
ba e, however, wrought a wondrous change in that 
country. Thirty years ago, R oberts' College was 
founded by American hl'isti&ns upon the picture-
e!'qoe crag of Roumali Huslli. Wise but brave 
men were in cha.rge. They heJd aloof from sects 
and parties, but taught the pt'incipl s of l'eligion 
and freedom. A little bter came the Bulgarian 
uprising. Mr. Disra U, then Prime Minister of 
England, concealed tbe true state of affairs, a.nd 
refl1sed to make public consular reports. It wns 
then t.hat these A mericallB by wise b ut brave ac-
tivity, succ eded in mak1ng pnblic through Ameri-
ca.n consuls, the true tal e of affairs, and when 
the bloody massacres were l"epOl' led Russia lD -
terfered and freed Bulgari a. Tue Bu lgnrinn prin-
cipality is tbe resuLt and to-day one Boberts' 
College m1n is its prime minisler, another its min-
isl er at Constantioopl , an a third at Atbens . 
BEl ides tbis scbool, which has fostered Bulgarian 
freedom, we ba.ve numerous schools in Armenia 
and othel' parIs of the Turki h Empire. This 
work which gO'es on ql1ietlv wi ~h no firing of cnn-
non nor blowing of tl' lI rupeta, will nevertheless de-
stroy despotisms and di semina.te peace Sond liberty. 
, ., 
REV. C. H . PRATII'F.R has just clos,-d a. two 
weeks' meeting a.~ Lebanon Junction Ky . . asei ted 
by Re . A. L Mel1, in whkh th ~re were about 
thirty con,ersions and twenty-five s rces iDS, Dnd 
the church built up. Brother Prather is contem-
plating building an w church at this point, in tbe 
early spring. Dr. F. A. Barnett bas kindly do -
na.ted a. lot for that purpose. 
• •• 
JE u say "B1es dare ye when men perse-
cute you. ejoice and be exceeding glad." 
When a little of this or of blet; edu s. falls to 
our lot, do gladnes and joy fill our hearts, or do 
we begin to whine and write it up for the papers? 
NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGI 
G o 
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Woodland Park. eolo. 
D EAR HERALD AND R E ADltRS :-Will you 
have a word from the Ie Grea.ter West?" I 
would like to say a word about our Fdother's 
business out bere. Along with tbe feast of 
fat things in a. spiritual way, our E' yes are 
feasting on the beauties of nature, s,nd our 
lungs inha.ling the purest of a.ir while we 
dwell on this mounta.in. 
Due of the aeligbtful trips of a lifetime is 
a. carriay8 drive from Woodland P .uk down 
the Ute Pass via. Ma.nitou and the Gar1en of 
the Gods to Col8oraoo Springs. 'rbe scenery 
is sublime, and suggestive of the "wise Mas· 
ter builder" of the worlds. Our father has 
laid the founda.tions well, ancl finished his 
work of nature with the most taste ful archi-
tecture and a.dornment. Woodland Park is a 
small cily, "beaut.iful for situa.t.ion, " thirteen 
miles irom P ;ke's P eak, surrounded and in· 
t "rmingled with a beautiful forest of pine 
/Zrowing upon hills and mountains that are 
fiUed with silver, gold and iron ores. 
Men have forsaken their homes, mme of 
them leaving their families and plantations 
in aU parts of the U aited Sta.tes, and have 
come to these Colorado mountains in sea.rch 
of gold, and health and pleasure. They aU 
expect to "strike h . " B llt very few who 
rome for gold find it in llaying quantities. 
Ore must dmill out" from $~ to $l5 per ton or 
it will not pay. But, in the great salvation 
gold mine, one soul dug out of a. thousand 
tons of rubbish, will pa.y better tban aU tbe 
Ilgoid of Otlher, " California, the Klondike 
and the R ocky Mounta.ins. 
But there are very few who are working 
and digging as faithfully, energeticaDyand 
constantly for souls as for gold , uwhicb will 
perish with the using." 
Some of the miners say they t.hink no one 
ha.s ever gone deep enough to find the min-
erals of this "Woodland Pa.rk District J) And 
so it is in the salvation mines. You ca.n see 
some valuable truths on the very surface (it 
you are not a spiritual lltenderfoot"), as. the 
gold specimens can be seen here, that indio 
cate the great under currant Ilvein" hid aws.y 
in Godts Word; but you must 'Isink a sbaft" 
deep down in the Uholy mountain"-fathoms 
deep-to get t·he nuggets that spark' e and 
shine, and make us ! Irich toward God." 
And also from England, Ireland, Germany, 
Ca.nada and the Isles of the sea, people are 
attracted here with the hope of gaining the 
earthly r iches ; but your humble scribe is the 
only man in this little city and within fifteen 
m' les of it, whose only business is to dig af· 
ter these "diamonds in the rough"-to seek 
the salvation of these precious souls. Breth· 
ren, pray that he may have a. sha.rp Ilp ~ ~k. 
axe" to dig with, and a broad shovel wltb 
which to clear away tbe dirt, and get at the 
hearts of tbe unsa.ved multitudes. We some· 
times look over the I 'claim," and wonder how 
we can ever dig through t·be accumulated 
dl bri8 of sin in tbe form of evil habit, druDk 
entless, profanity, Sabbath desecration and 
crime of every kind, and r esch the hearts of 
the people. B~t it takes diggiDg. 
"01 let us dig and fi nd them, 
God's power is enough 
To polish into beauty 
T hose diamonds In the rough." 
Tbe thorougbfare over whicb we P1SS on 
this trip down through ~orges ~nd ca.~Jons, 
with galloping cayo\es, ~k&mperlng squlrrel~, 
and cha.ttering m2gpies pIa) ing around us, ~s 
the old path of the Ute Indians from thelr 
native bourne lI across the Range" Five 
miles on the way is Green Mountain Fd.l1s, 
so Damed from the strea.m of crystal water 
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that cc. mes leaping severa.l hundreds of feet soul, and constantly crying out with 8:)10' 
down the mountain side among the rocks and man, tlAIl is vanity and vexation of spirit!" 
dark green pines. Why not go to Jesus, the foun ta.in of living 
This little village is a. beautiful pleasure waters , and drink and live forever? 
and hea.lth resort in summer, but the one lit· Ho, every one that thirliteth, come, 
tle (Episcopal) church is all forsaken in win· Come ye unto the waters! 
ter, and only occupied occasionally in sum- And he that bath no money, come, 
mer. These living streams, so far above any Ye thirsty sons and daughters. 
body of water large enough to be their never The uGarden of tbe GOdS,1I wi lh its great 
failing source, are an illustration of the liv· towers of red sa.ndstone, wbich seem to stand 
ing streams of salvation flowing out so high on edge, and the huge and curious form of 
upon the mountain of God. UMother Grundy," and other things, is an· 
They are (the writer believes) caused by otber evidence of the miraculous surging of 
the action of what is ca.lled the centrifugal nature in the remote past. 
force upon tbe water, which, being confined We have descended about 200 feet now, in 
in subterranean tubes or veins leading from a drive at about seventeen miles. But, a cold 
some great body of water (proba.bly from wave in the form of a north wind bea.t in our 
the sea. level), is conducted to the s urface of faces and literally drove us from this garden 
the earth . and then, when tree Irom confine- like the Lord drove Adam and Eve from 
ment in tbe~e cbannels, it comes under the the Garden at Eden, and we leave it and take 
force ot gravita.tion, which force wa.s over· refuge in the Pentecostal Mission at Colorado 
come by the centrifugal force as long as it City. Here we meet, for the first time, Bro. 
was within t,he tubes reaching toward the Aura. Smith and his wife, evangelists. They 
surface I and flJWS downward to seek its orig· beld a very successful meeting in this Mis· 
inallevel aga.in. It is upon tbe prinCiple of sian in OctO ber, and now (the 7th of Novem-
a honey extracter. The caps of the cells are ber), they Bre in a. meet!ng with Rev. B~ld· 
pared off and the honey· comb is placed inside win, pastor of the Ba.ptist Church in West 
of a cylinder made of web wire, with the un- Colora.do Springs, prea.chiDg and singing a 
capped cells outward' T hen this wire cylin- full salvation, and the pastor and part of the 
der .is placed inside a large vessel, and put flock endorsing. Amen! 
in ra.pid rot.ary motion, thus creating a strong The Pentecostal Mission is still running, 
centrifugal force, which hurls or slings the and God is blessing the work. If the Lord 
boney (l ut of the cells, through the wire web· tells you to send in a mite of help for that. 
bing into the large vessel. This is the same work, don't fail to do it. S end to Mist> Em-
force that is created by swingiDg & bucket of ma Baller, superintendent, at Colorado City, 
water round and round over your bead, and Colorado. 
kee-ps the wa.ter from spilling out while it is But'we came down this time on the Colo-
upside down. ndo MIdland R R, to hear Evangelist D. L . 
So God's great hidden source at the Water Moody preach at Colorado Springs. We had 
at Lire is continually sending forth it-s expected to find him a plain. blunt, matter-
streams through tbe various channels of of· fact man, filled with the Holy Ghost and 
grace, by me~ms of a. centrifugal force, fait-h, and are not disappointed. His .elo· 
brought a.bout by a movement known in these quence consists in simplifying the great Bi-
latter db-ys as the Holiness Movemmt It takes ble truths by common· sense talks. His meth-
motion to get water, even by the IIUp and ods of revival work are such as to induce the 
do wn" pump for a little while a.t a time. people to come and hear the Gospel preacbed 
But the Hcircumspect" movement creates the and to make it easy for tbem to make a sta.rt 
Ilwell·spring of life ," and brings the constant in the Christia.n life . But these a.re not the 
.flow. And the channel through which it definite results in the way of clear, powerful 
flows is a "life hid with Christ in God"-one conversions and sanct fications that are seen 
who h.as a sure connection with Christ, the in the meetings of the Wesleyan evangelists. 
source of Divine life, as the branch has vital It was report~d that ever 3,000 people gave 
connection with the vine. John 15:5, their names to the pastors of the various 
A few miles down the P doSS is the little churches a1 a result of the Moody meetiTlgs 
village of Ute, and still below is Cascade, all in Denver, Pcl rhaps one in every hundred of 
nestling between the giant mountains. Their thatnumberwou1d be counted as a genuine con-
prominent fea.ture is their elegant hotel for version by an altar test in one of our holness 
the accommoda.tion at tourists. Tllen we meetings, m~re or less. That would be a very 
follow the course of the jub'laut, adventur- good meeting for the number that might at· 
ous lit tle stream, down through the deep tend . Moody has the very best Singing tha.t 
gorge with its canyons going out and com· cau be bad. It seems as though a very ord.i' 
ing in on eilher side; down by the IICraggs,!l nary preacher could get a. gr eat crowd at hIS 
the "R~illbow F .. Us" and tbe IIGrand Ca.v· meetings if he had Prof 'l'owner to lead, and 
erns," and here we are at Ma.nitau, on'3 of aU the choirs in the ci ty combined to biDg, and 
the most popular watering places in America, a ll the pastors to co-operat-e with him. But 
D.;vid's exclamation: liThe foundations ot there are very few men who have the ability 
the earth are aU out of course," is literally to secure this kind at combination and co-op· 
true of all that can be seen from Manitau. era.tion , He preaches earnest.ly, almost weep-
The stra.la of rock do not range level, bllt are ing out his'words, as though his heart was 
d.isposed at· at me.ny different inclinations. It breaking in sympathy for every lost soul. I 
is as though the God ';)f na.ture had cleaved do not doubt that God is with h im, and is giv-
the mountains and mighty rocks asunder by ing him tbe ear of the peop le. The Holy 
a monstrous volcanic upbeaval, to open up Spirit seems to p rompt and empbasj z~ all he 
these fountains of iron, sorla and sulpbur says. 
waters, "for the healing of the nations" But, We aTe to brgin a meeting at Woodland 
evidently, thee.e waters will not heal the soul. Park soon. Plea~e pray one earnest prayer 
For ma.ny of the resorl ers tbither manifest for us and the meeting when you r ead this. 
signs of moral dropsy, brain fever, consump· I tbank God wife and I are in excellent 
tiOD, rheumatism, paralys is, ilCh, cancer, health, and the Lord is with us. 
leprosy and every disease of the mo~al natu~e. Love to aU our beloved friends in Ken· 
Puor rich men a nd W'omen , afflicted WIth tucky, Arkansas, Missouri, Neb ~ a.ska, a.nd 
luxury a:rd pride, trying to bUy health and everybody. Yours and Chris\,'o, 
pleasure for the body, and satisfaction for the J. M. W LLSQN, Evangelist. 
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ebrlst's First Disciple. 
John 1:35-46. 
BY REV . W. B GODBEY. 
involving distressing postp'onements and ex· 
pensive disappoint ments. Not so with Jesus . 
He is 301 ways ready for ca.lls without a mo· 
ment's notification. When a starchy metro 
politan pastor, dur ing a dead· beat reviva.l (1 ) 
was announcing to seekers certain hours at 
which they could meet him in his office and 
still other hours at which they could meet one 
of his stewards who ha.d about as much r ellg · 
ion as Simon M ~gus, t he eccentric, Spirit filled 
Verse 35. "On the following day John again Miller Willis roared fr om the audience, to the 
stood and two of his disciples, (36) and look - consternation of the icebergy membership, 
ing upon Jesus says: · Behold the Lamb of II The Lord J esus Christ is ready to r eceive 
God." This epoch to which ~he apostle you at all hours." 
bears record transpired after Jesus ha.d been 41. Andrew, here mentioned along with 
baptized by John at the Jordan, received the John,the first disciple of J esus, wa3 a brother 
Holy Ghost, been led away into the wilder- of the celebrated S imon elter, the senior 
ness, endured Sabn's temptations forty uays, apostle. Their father's n ame was John and 
and subs€quently returned to the scene of their home was Betbsaida on the Sea of G a.l-
John's b&ptism, which is no longer at the ilee where they were fi~hermen by employ-
J ordan ford where J·~ sus was baptized, but on ment. 
the east side of the river and a short distance 42. Andrew, upon 1he first interview along 
north, at B 9thanv in Perea [no t Bethabara as with John, is gloriously convarted to the faith 
E V ] j Bethany, which means the house of of the Messiahship of J esus, having along 
dates, beir> g he true reading. The Mount of wHh John, enjoyed th e wonderful preaching 
Temptation, pointed out by my Arab guide as of John the Biptist, doub tless as faithful 
the scene of our Savior's fasting. and tempts.- members of the Abrahamlc covenant, having 
tion fcrty days in the wilderness, is in full previous to the ministry of John and Jesus 
view of the Jordan ford, thougb about twenty enj yed a.n experimental acquaintance with 
miles dista.n~ across the river bottom west- the Jehovah of Israel. 
ward and immediately beyond the P lain of 43. "And he led him to Jesus. J esus look· 
Jericho and the ruins of the old city, whose ing upon him said; T ..10U art Simon, the son 
gigantic walls Israel shouted down, respon of John. Thou sh&lt be ca.lled Cepha.s, which 
sive to the mandate of their heroic leader, is interpreted, Peter." S imon is an Ari:llma.ic 
Joshua. word [i e I Hebrew after the Babylonian ca.p · 
37. "Two disciples hea.rd him speaking and tivity] which Imeans s tOlle, Pdter being the 
followed Jesus." We have here Alldrew same word in Greek. P doul uses these words 
specified as one of these two disciples of John indiscriminately, calling S 'mon bath Cephas 
the Baptist, who were the first of all to follow and Peter. H 3re we lea.rn a notable lesson: 
Jesus. The name of the other is no t given, Jesus upon a. g lance looked down into the 
but clearly, though tacitly,implied. John him- deep interior of P dter 's h Ealt, and saw the 
self, the author of this gospel,was t '-lat other solid, everlasting rock·and named him accord-
disciple, though the youngest in years of all ingly. It is pertinently observable that the 
the inspired twelve, we see here he was the world never saw the rock in Pelter till after 
first one to folJow Jesus j accompanied by An· the fires of Pentecost consumed all the debris 
drew, thus developing the nucleus around of cowardice, vacillat:on and instability. Then 
which subsequently gathered the immortal the rock was visible to all the world, standing 
doz,:m, honored along with the Prince of like Gibra.ltar, conspicuous through all the 
Glory to become the founda.tion of the Apos- ages, enabling him to live a. hero and die a 
tolic Church, destinell to prepue the world martyr. Equally true Jesus sees the rock 
for the glorious coming kine-dom. In all of in you, which nothing but the fiery baptism 
these writings we find John never calls his can reveal to the world. 
own name, thus giving us a notable illustra· 44, 45 Here we find that on the following 
tionof his personal humility, the quintessence day when H e left the scene of John's baptism 
of perfect love, the brightest and best of all to return to G~1ilee, H is native land, He finds 
the Christian graces. 0 what a contrast with Pa.ilip, 8 cit' zen of B ethsaida, the home of 
the imperious egotism of the modern clergy, Andrew and Ptlter, and calls him. Thus Philip 
who not only crowd in the ir naome on every gladly responds to the personal call of J esus, 
occasion, but enlarge it and embellish it by a. having doubtless been an enthusiastic disciple 
lot of bombas'tical and ad captandum vu gus of J uhn the Baptist, like Andrew, John and 
titles! Lord, help us to learn humility from Pdter. 
this beloved apostle. 46. H 9re Philip finds Na.thaniel and. preach-
38. "Jesus turning and seeing them follow· es Jesus to him, the Spir it blessing his labors 
ing him, says to them: (39) 'What do you seek?' in a happy conversion to the discipleship of 
and they said to him, 'Master, which being Jesus. Nathaniel is the same as Blrtholo· 
i"1terpreted is, Teacher, 'where dwellest mew, which means the son of Tolemay, Na· 
thou?' (40) He savs to them, 'Come and see. ' thanael being his personal name. 
Then tbey came and saw where he abideth • ., 
and abode with bim that day: because it was COVINGTO N, KY.-The new pastors who have 
the ninth haur, " i. e., tour o'clock in the after recently been app0inted to Co ington, Ne wport and 
noon, a.ccording to the Jewish estimate, be. Highlands, have aU been received by their respec-
ti e cong egatio s ve co dially, a they ave 
ginning tbe day at six a. m. When John and made a. very excellent beginning. I see nothing in 
Andrew, the disciples of John the Baptist, the way to prevent a. frui.tful year in the work of the 
followed Jesus and told him they would like Lord. We were pained no little to sever the close bond 
to have an interview with Him, asking Him of fellowship tbat had sprung up during the last con-
about His lodging that they might meet Him ference year between us an the retiring brethren 
of these cbarge. They may be as ured tbat they 
at a convenient time for the desired interview, carry with the tbe ood s ee and prayers of 
lie very courteously and kindly responding to their people. 
them, invites them to come now with Him to Bro. Pollitt just left our city a few days ago, 
B is lodging. This they did, spending the with bis deliahtful famil , for bis new bome in 
evening with Him, as it was four o'clock in Harrodsburg, where he will ser e he Danville Dis-
trict as presiding eid r. are profoundly grate-
the afternoon at the time of their arrival. ful to God for t e rapidly retu rning health of Bro. 
When we meet the people of thi3 world, we Pollitt. He is vigorous-or about so again. His 
have to a.wait their convenience, frequently appOintment, it seems, is a complete fit in every 
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way, and he seems so delighted in his work. 
We not only rejoice in the present fraternal re-
lations already formed between us and the new 
pastors. but more so fur the bright and encourag-
inO' prospect of a happy and delightful association 
wt b them in the work of our Lord during the com-
ing year. Tllere is need of us standing shoulder 
to shoulder in this fight against our common enemy 
in these cities. Let there be no division among 
the soldiers of the L')rd. Wi lh these strong breth-
ren in the pulpi ts about us, and our gifted and ef· 
ficient presiding elder, Bro. J. R. Deering, to lead 
us, there is no rea,son why we should not take a 
forward step an 1 achieve new victories for the 
cause of God and Southern Methodism in and 
about COVing ton. From a year's experience, how-
ever, we have been shown that the enemy is well 
entrenched and no half-way effort will dislodge 
him. It will take the dynami te of the Holy Ghost 
to get him on the run, and the poW'er of the Gos-
pel to reclaim , and t he blood of Christ to cleanse 
those whom he has duped for years. 
The depth of iniqui ties found in our large cities 
is simply appalling I Every form of vice is. here 
found in its most aUuring and tempting form, 
and the evangeliution of olir large cities is fast 
becoming the question of the day. We are re~y­
ing, however, ou the old Gospel gun, filled WIth 
shots all the way from the conviction of sin to en-
tire sanctification, for success. And we believe 
this kind of a gun is the only one to route the 
enemy. Let us steadily train it upon tbe devil 's 
ranks. Our fore-fathers put tbe enemv to flight 
by its use, a.nd I do not believe it has lost any of 
its power and accuracy. May God direct tbe sbots 
and ma.y the slain of tbe Lord .be many! 
I bad intended when I sat down to write to tell 
you something of our Metbodist Preachers' 
Meeting in Oincinnati, but the number of pages 
alrea.dy written warns me to stop for this time. 
Perhaps 1 may scribbla about it in my nex t. 
O. F. ONEY. 
I •• 
~UR SOVVLEMENT1tL 0FFER. 
1. Any one sending TIffiEE new subscribers or 
FIVE renewals we will set forward their subscrip-
tion one year, 
2. For two new subscribers (or one new and oue 
renewal)we will send the "Life of Steve Holcombe." 
3. A number have written us that they e. pect~d 
to work tor an organ. It they prefer it, we will 
substitute the E pWORTIl C JIArEL O RGAN for the one 
we offer on the fourteenth page, and send them 
this in trnment instead of the one advertised. 'fhis 
does not apply to the parlor organ. All these 
offers w il l be wit h,ha wn January 1st. 
Tears and Triumphs No. 2s 
L. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp. 
60,000 Issued In First Fifteen Months. 
Pentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical. 
Thi book has variety, It is r ich, rare a nd racy. 
I adapt ed to any occasion. Numbers 4,21, 35 63, 
89 110, l21, 141, 168, 177, 191 are more' t han worth 
the price of the book. 
Rev. R. C. Mor rison, editor Pentecost a l Rer ald, 
say : "It i a grand book." 
Rev. B. F . Raynes, editor Zion's Outlook: ' It i 
the leader. Grandest book of song on the market." 
Evangelist W. E . harles, writes: "It is the best 
thing I have ever seen in the song book line." 
Evangeli t Richard K. Riggins writes: "I have 
used many books, in fact nearly all that have 
come out during the last twenty-five years, and 
am gla d to say I consider t h is book the leader. ' 
J ohn W right, of Texas, say : "I have carefully 
examined it and believe I can safely say i t is the 
finest son g book I ev r saw." 
Rev. Ben Helm, of Texas, testifies : "I find 
Tears a nd T r iumphs, No . 2, the book of the age ; 
there seems t o be a sermon in every song. ' 
Rev. J. . Botts Pastor 1.1. P . Chur ch, Noxen, 
a., writ ': " Talk about inging book, 'Tears 
and Triumphs, No.2 beats anything of the kind 
I ver saw' w y it ju t ran away with my soul. ' 
Rev. J. . J ohn on, Evangeli t, write : 'Send 
fh'e dozen m re Tear and Triumphs, No. 2.' I 
got the four dozen ye terday and sold them out in 
a few minute . Its soul-stir r ing songs take with 
all denominations. ' 
Round notes or shapes. lways tate choke. 
P er olozen. Pc,' 100, 
MUSLIN .... .. 20 cenl-'3, $.'! 25 $1600 
BOARD ...... 25 cents. 280 20 00 
Order of 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
L0VISYILLE, ltV. 
8 
THE PENTECOSTAL HE 
~teled a t the LOuJ.svllle, Ke.ntllcky, Postoffice M ecolld 
C 18 Mall Matter. 
PUI3L151'mo we hi\. \' 
I , Year I.n At!'f'&llc&. 
8 ;60UUlB. 1n Advancs, 
$1.OD 
.SO 
S~n!1 money by llixpross, Dr!\f'. or P . O. 101)51' ~d.er. 
"ubscriptlons con t inued until o!'der fla stoDvell !loll arr&ar-
AIC08 are paJd. 
Watch the label 011 your paper. If <l ete !s 1!'long or 1f tbe 
,aper does not l'each you rcguJlIorl y. DOUty U9. Send renewal 
when your subsr.rlptloll expIres. 
In order1ng addre 9 chan ed, gl.-e both tOl'IlHIl' 8.n<l Llre6ell~ 
address. 
WrIte :toll names plaiDl,.. 
Oommunlcatlons Lntentil'd. tor publica' 0 . !l.oIUol be ad • 
..tressed to Tlrn PENTECOSTAL HlIR LD; l;IU.liln~~ Ib'~el'.lllo tbe 
Business Manager, Re-v. W. E. Arnolcl. 
Make all monies D vable ~o 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY. 
Some Mistakes of Methodism. 
TI-IE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
I expect; th is to be followed by ar!icleg on 
Homp Mi ' ion Work,t.he pre idi ll g eldership, 
the Testimony Meeting, and The Evangel 
istic uestion. H O. MOORE, 
CAMPTON, Ky. 
1llex, Kentucky. 
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resolvep first and for@IDost to Is bor for the 
retm n of t· e c..ld time Holy Ghost power up-
on the pulpit a.nd pew. I am persuaded in 
my heart that North Tpxas i~ to move for-
ward on holineslS lines, wi th much less anta,g' 
onism as a second work, and I am very g1ad 
I am co opera~ing with my church; am in a 
We had a glorious meeting at Oooper, Ky. posHi n where tbey c"n u.;:e me-fra.il ves el 
~losed Dac 11, 18 8 Mountains of spiritual though I be, in any way they see fi r, to the 
lCe :?~fronted ~ , and. a co~d hurricane of ~lory of God Brethren, beloved of t,he holi 
sce~1I1Clsm blew :n our face wIth terrific force ness movement in thJ:Jse pa ' ts, let us live the 
at tne s t&rt If It ha.l not been the Lord who hfa of holines ... ; keep to our knees, exerdse 
led us, no good could have b .... en done. Nut a conquering faith, an:! no power on earth or 
mem~er of ?ur church would. l~ad a song or hell shall be able to ~ta.y the ma.,·vels of power, 
p ay Ul PUb:l?, We had no vlsIble help, but the wonders of grace as demonstra.tions of 
oh, the lnVlslble wa.s so near and comforting! the presence of the Comforter provided by 
Some friends did kindlv lead sougs till God Jesus, the Holy Ghost, who~e fiery presence 
gave us m')ur~ers, th~n ba.cked off. But we is sta.yed only by unbelief. Though fraU, 
There may be some who are disposed to pr~a~hed God sWord lD de~onstratLOn of the little known, uns~hooled in theology; thank 
question my rjght to discuss, even bridly, Splrlt ~nd o~ power. And It.ma.de us a, fl ~e God there is a place in the ra.nks f r us and 
some mista.kes of our beloved church. To all o~ ~re, So it W3.S not long till ~he g::eat ICe for every diminutive son and daughter of 
such I desire 10 say tha.t twenty years in ou!' hllls melted a,wa~ and the cold wmds dId cease God's hosts, a.nd a foe for everyone to face. 
ministry" an exp~rience in rr;.ission, circuit" to blow upon us ill a large measure. 10. their Be sure we are in our place, and, preciouB 
sta.tion a.nd presiding elder"s work ; serving place ,,!,e had the sw~et z3phyrsfrom C~naan's ones away from Terrell, when you feel in 
in twenty different States and Territories on pe:ceful shore. SIX co~verted, other seek· touch with the divine current, importune the 
conference boards, conference visitor to insti. ~r~, five me~bers lecelve~, .some mora to loving Fa-ther for His might, p )wer and pres-
tu~ions of lea.rning and upernumerary, doing J?ln, and wldesp~e3.d convlction for a.n up- ence upon the work at Terrell, our pa.stor a.nd 
evangelis t,ic work, ought. to give one an op- r ight ~nd h~ly' l~fe Some, ~~re s~y ~hey presiding eldel" . We love them' they lo~e 
portunity to find out the facts on 9s few never tue re -dl.no Bro. Coc:rriU s edltorials, God; God loves them, aud why not have this 
points at least. for h~ L.~ver f~i1s to fight SIn and f~;ed the the time and place for t.he most marvelous 
The Conference Oourse of S~ud1J. E lery stu churcn WHh sUltable food. R ~v. R . Y. Bllrks descent of the H<?ly Gho:;t in all North Texas. 
dent of our itinera.nt system know~ tha.t the preachad on~ good sermon for us, and Bro. There is an awakening in T~xa.s , and even in 
O'rly preachers were taken fron shops, Huff~ker a.nd others came part of the time to Terrell, that may be the prelude to a. general 
fie :ds, farms, etc., etc, with but little learn- help ill pra.yor, etc All gory to God. uprising again':lt sin, and for salvation. Let 
ing and.no systematic trainin2' in study. T0 M M HUNTER. us do nothing to draw faith's eye from the 
~ .r 
give them in formation and to do it in an or. Roliness-in Nashville. L'Jrd's Christ, who spake to us in Ma.t. 21:22; 
c.ierly way, the "course of study" was de. John 16 7 ... 3 Be ceaseless in prayer and un-
vised and to prevent their becominO' mere T the PENTECOSTAL HERALD:-Brotber shaken in faith. SJon there will be a. rent in 
book· worms, to the neglect of their ;astol'al Lewis Powell's absorption in his pastora.l the dark clouds-clouds and mists will fly 
and evangelistic duties, the examinations in duties and awa.y from-home eva.ngelistic trips away as if pursued by mortal foe; rays of 
said course were brief, intended mainly .0 have so divorced him from the activities of salvation will melt cold, stony hear~s; the 
bring out the fact that the candida.te had the "ho' iness movement" in N ashville, th~t wonderful salvation ~cenes of the glorious 
gone over it. hs h~s evidently fall(; n into very erroneous past will be re·enacted; the marvelously 
rrhe course of study, as prescribed,requu'ss notions abouli matters here, as appears :from sweet melody of sin-manacled souls set free 
a knowledge of "the ordinary branches of a.n his le ttpr in. your last issue. Hence we find through the blood will float heavenward and 
E oglish education," yet such is the policy of him saying that lithe holiness movement in add fresh sweetness and power to the harps 
sOlne exa.mining boards (notably in the Ken· this region ha.s been greatly impa.ired by the of God and the halleilljah's of the redeemed. 
tucky Conference), that a ma.n must evince spirit of come outism . . .. . I ha.ve oppo~ed S~ be it. Hg,lleluj~h and Amen. 
more learning than some of the ea.rly bishops t·his spirit and tendency wherever I have seen VIC. REINHARDT. 
possessed, in order to be admitted on trial. it, ano. beca.use of this I have ga.ined the rep· S t'··K k 
. • . d . • t ' I. 'tt' th h . omerse, entuc y. And; bemg aamltte , he lS atoncecoufronted U l a len 0 1 qUI ' mg e 0 mess movement. t, 
with a course of study more formida.ble than This statement is amazing to me, particularly On a.ccount of bad wea.ther WG closed the 
is required in the many theological semir;.a- the cO!:cluding words. meeting a.t Green 's Chapel at the expiration 
ries, he must make a hig- er a.verage than i:; Allow me to s':;ate that so far frorq being of seven days . 
demanded in many schools, and, to his dis. "imp~ired," the movement here was never in rrhe meeting was not what we expected it 
may, he runs upon text books tha.t belong to be tter shape, nor doing more effective and to be, or what it would have been, could 'We 
a universi.y only. The young ma.R sta!'ts successful work. There is no spirit of "come- h a,ve gone on another week. Si,ill, some pro-
into the course, and not having a higher out· ism," a.nd has never been, on account of fessed conversion, reclamation, or sanctiftca· 
school education, fails in one or two yea.rs, to holiness, tha.t I have heard of There have tion, and eight united with the church at that 
('pass." He works hard and completes he been a few c:>me·outer:3 from the Methodist place. I believe in exhorting the people when 
course after so long a time. But these years church on account of the Publishi!,g House conver ted , to join the church, and not I'my 
haye "fixed" habits on him that follow him s~anda.l and the spirit of bossi~m and the chluch," but the chU1'ch where they can get 
all his days. He can read study if you wi 'h salary grabbing propensities of the officialism fed the best, and I believe that to be the 
-but he can not visit from house to house, of the chu cb; but I cannot recall any for the Methodist Church; if I did not I would not 
nor can he hold a successful revival meeti .g rea.son Brother Powell na.mec;. There may be be there myself. 
We have succeeded in making him a. w'ser cases known to him, but I decla'-e I have Thi was roy first meeting with Brolher 
man (in a litera.ry sense) than his flock, bat never heard of them And I may add that Terrell; 1. found h im aery conge"Lia man to 
he does not understand the common paople, these "come outers" de'igna.ted by me will a e.ist. He is not afraid to say "amen" when 
and he can not lead them to his L~l'd, perhaps be co siderably augmented in the you preach on holiness or "that s so" when. 
I would Dot be understood as a.dvocat· nea.r future if th9 PublishiDg Hou e ma.tter you prea.ch on hell. He ba a good, kind 
ing a lower standard of tralni e t he;: and other things named are not set!iled and pel ple to serve this y ar I found the people 
literary or theological, (would God it adjJ.sted speeuUy ill accordance with right of Green's Chapel a kind, ho pitab le and best 
were higher in most ca.ses), but in these days eousness and right of ali, many or them saved and sa.nc ii fied . 
of many schools these qualifications should 1 am sm'e Bro Pow-eU ha.s unintentionally Is' attered about twenty copies of religious 
be obta.ined be ore the candidate entsrs the 1hrust a stab into th ' 0 'se of his frienos. books in the meAting; they will preach when 
itineraJ,l.cy. Then: having been received on Tao E HAYNES. we are gone. This is one w'Qy to preach holi -
trial, those having authority over him should ness, to suppla.nt novels with holiness books. 
see to it that he warn every one night and exa • Yours anywhere in the Master's vineyard. 
day with tears; that he teach publicly and Dear HERAL .-A fe' dil.ys since I attend- Amen. _____ WM. S. MAXWELL. 
from ho uc:; e to house' tha.t he give himself ed the Distl';ct teward's Meeting of Terrell From Rev. W. B. Godbey. 
continually to the word of God and to pra.yer. District, M E Church . Sou~h , a lld I am glad 
In such manner we could come back to the to say it wa.s a. tim of ea.s ing Pre5i.ding Ollr meeting a t. B ,und Brook. New Jersey ~a,s rich i~ ble~3 ing alId g.1orious in salva~ 
old time -pastoral and revival spirit among .Elder, preachers Bnd armen deplored the tlOo, sa.nctl'ficatl· n and sp iritual enduements 
cur traveling preachers. present un.spiritual status of the church, and God bless you all ! W. B GODBEY. . 
N lD 
o A~BURY H 0 OC 
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t¥¥ .................... ..,yy ..... v ..... 1 trus cause only, he is g enera lly retired for is for deliverance. Bllt can it bl::l had? Doubt· ~ Bl'HTeR"~ 1 .. inefficiency, which means that his preaching less it can. - i is obnoxious. and therefore there is no place First. By sa.nctification. The root of bit· t. Jl6 • R. B. ec . Ll.. ~ for him in the itinera.ncy. tarness must be eradicated. This God prom-
~ . .. & 7 &..A Itis in vain 1ha.tpastororevangelistdecJares iBe~ , snd this He will do if fa.ith claim the 
R6LINESS EV1\NG SLISTS AND and demonstrates his loyalty to his church. promise. The blood is designed to cleanse 
He makes his plea for "righteousjudgment/' from all sin. So long as sin dwell in us, the 
VaSTeRS B0Ve0TTEO. but it touches not 'he heart of Methodism. bias to sin is excessively st,rong. and hence 
The holiness evangelist and pastGr can He declares his sincerity, but he is not be· our aptitude of fa.lling in 0 it With it re 
never ha.ve right-oi·way in the Methodist lieved. He testifies that it is Ged who has moved, we stand a much better show. 
Church. I used to think they might, but I blessed him, and that his only purpose is to Secondly. By "keeping the body under " 
have despaired of it. They may bave the be a blessing to his church, but to no pur- This must be constantly and persiStently 
piety of John Fletcher, the elcquence of pose. He is still "a second blessmgi!3t," an done. We must die daily. This is a discip-
George Wnitefield, the wisdom and prudence enem!;/' of the church, "abusing" a.uthority. linary process-a self denial which is contin-
of John -k esley,theeruditiionof Adam Clarke, We ha" e concluded that true holiness cannot uous. We cannot get delivered from appe-
the theological a.cumen of R :chard Watson, be preached effdctively and at the same time tites and natural propensities. These must be 
the success in soul ·savin~ of J ames Caughey, with ~uffi.cient prudenc~ to be accep table to disciplined into obedience. 
but they will never be bidden God· speed by the Methodism, as a. whole, of this gener· By appropriating sanctifying grll.ce, and 
the Methodism of to-da.y. ation. You must hush up on the subject, or watching unto prayer, the mixed life ceases. 
On the contrary every effort will be and is so dilu te it that it ceases to br~g the people It is t hen one continuous victory in the name 
now being ma.de, to get rid of tbis trouble· on a higher 'plane of spirituality. of J esus. An endless son~ of pra.ise. A con-
some element in Methodism. All the pres· But under this boycotti ng process, what sciousness of victory every moment, and the 
sure of one of the mightest ecclesia.stica.l or- are evangelists and pastors to do, who have realiza.tion of Ohrist dwelling within. This is 
ganizations on the earth, is being brought to convictions of the righteousness of their heaven on earth. 
bear in order to crush the pastor 01" evang· ca.use? Ooe of two things they are bound to ••• 
eUst who persists in prea.ching the Wesleyan do: Q lit or go ahead. Of course they are HO;LINESS is more than good manners, 
doctrine of holiness, with suffi.c~ent z3al to get not at liberty to .give up the doctrine nor the more than temperate habits, more than chas-
people into the experience. propagatien of it. They must go ahead or tity of life. Holiness gets far above and ~e-
Some who read this will, at fi rst, think it dishonor God. Wherever doors open, enter neath these an~ affects t~e human heart to Its 
an extreme statement, but it is not. We grant them gladly and: humbly, but if doors do not very core ... It 18 th~ dehver~nce o~ the soul 
that summa.ry me l·hods are not ta.ken, as a open, humbly and vet courageously open them. from ambItIon, ~rlde,.decelt, .vam~, covet-
rule, but this is only because it is not l>0licy This work must go on. Hold cottage prayer- ousness, anger, slmulatIOn. Itls dYln~ ou.t to 
to do so. The wisdom and skill of our church meetings, tent meetings, mission meetings, sel! that we ma! become who!ly ChrIst-lIke. 
is now in operation to quaflh these men and street meetings, camp meetiDgs, arbor meet- It l~ ~ renewal. ln the whole lDlage o~ God. 
the werk they are doing. Our bishops at ings, court house meetings and all sorts of ThIS IS the ~ohness that we are to groan after, 
general and annual conferences, thunder meetings. Get sinners converted and be- a.nd to obtam, and to spread over the land . 
against evangelists, bobby-riding, and num- lievers sanctified. Press the work. 
bering the blessings, etc., all of which is If sanctification, obtained instantaneously 
easily interpreted by the preacher, as aimed by faith, subseEluent to regeneration, purify-
against the Wesleyan doctrine and its pro · ing the heal-t, is of God, we are under obliga-
moters. Our church orga.ns and conference tion to ca.rry it to the people, though it in· 
papers take up the refra.in &gainst Hthe valve the loss of all things, and though by 
second blessi n gil and "second blessingists. tl it we be considered the tilth and the off-
Thepreslding elders hur! an occasiona! broad- scouring of the world. 
side, and "the rank and file" of the itineracy T he greatest prudence possible is to be 
are "whipped into lilia" with a. pressure that exercised consistent with aggressive work, 
is a.s great as th&t in party politics. Alilihis the greatest loyalty possible for law and au-
amounts to a practical exclusion of the holi- thority, consistent with faithfulness to God. 
ness evangelist from our Churches, a.nd the The boycott must not be allowed to stop, 
hushing np of our pas tors. Thi.s pressure nor even to check the work of God. Pastors 
is more strongly felt in some places tban should go cheerfully to the hardest circuits 
in others, but is fAit everywhere The and missions, evangelists to the poor. If we 
late law forbidding Jaymen or prea.cher, will press this battle a ll things will work for 
preaching in the bounds of circuits, stations our good and Go't will not Rtav his hand. 
or missions, when obj ected to by pastors, of , •• 
course is a powerful aUyof the church in this THE MIXBO 1lND UNMIXEO LIFE. 
work of boycotting. There is a per .od in every Ctlristia.n;s life. 
But some one replies: "Yes, but holiness tha.t is more or less <II mixture of hea.ven aDd 
evangelists, so·called, do preach in Method- hell. We do nqt consider the state a mat\,er 
ists pulpits, and are invited to hold meetings of necessity in any on'.., but it is a general 
by Methodist pastors. '" Yes, this is gra.nted, fac t never theless This m'xed s ate, of 
but in a very limited way, and only furnishes course, arises from yi;.ldiDg to sin Th,1I1gh 
au excephion to the rule. And when it is delivered from its guilt and dom·nion when 
done the p3istor knows that he jeopardizes conve:rted, thruugh temp a tion w . yield a.gait, 
his prospects a~ a Methodis t preacher. This brings us our hell . R ·,r·ovr<r\l th ruu,· b 
The lines are now tight bu t are tlgh~el1ing repenta.nce a·'ld fait h brm~ ' us o 'Jr hI a ve, 
against the evangelist, and also the past or When delIvered we res Iva t l:lat we wi 1 
who "aids and abets" him in sprea.ding thg never pla.y WIth the fi" es of orment aga ' 0 , 
Wesleyan doctrine. The chances of each are but when temptat ion comes in .its 'ub Ie anei 
growing less. Fewer a·re the doors ()pe~ing to insinuating form, we fall. And t ruly, g rea.t 
evangelists, and a greater number of frIen 11y is the fall . 
pastors a.re being retired in one way or Some men live this mixed life longt r than 
another. We know full well t at a few pas· others Some never expent victorv and, (.of 
tors and presiding elders, who re known to course,never get it. It takes longer to W I- a ' , 
believe in holiness from the Wes!pyan stand some men from the worl tba.n it does o thers 
point reLa.in their places, but t ey do so be- They must suffer much remOl-se 01 conscience, 
cause'they do not preach the doctrine with many heart ac es, bef re t e will give thdr 
vigor enough either to get people into the consent to lea.ve the world be ind them ut· 
experience or provoke opposition. Should terly They r epent when the fires of hell be-
they preach it as Wes1ey recommends, "Oon- gm to burn too hot in them for comfort, and 
stantly, explicitly and strongly," they can· run well for awhHe but they, too soon, for 
not retain th'eir shnding in the itinerancy. get the pit1rom h 'ch th y have been dig~ed 
While the issue is not made tha.t he is "a Tbis, on the whole, is a ad , unsatisfac ory 
second blessingist," though he be bated for life. And the cry from the depths of the soul 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGI 
••• 
LORENZO DOW, at the age of nine~Dt re-
cords in his journal: 
"I never felt the pla.gue of a. hard heart, 
as I do of late, nor so much faith as I now 
have that inbred corruption will be_ done awa.y, 
and I :filled with perfect peace a.nd erlabled to 
rejoice ever more. I pever felt the worth ~.f 
souls so near my heart as I do of late, a.nd It 
seems as if I could not give vent enoug~ to it. 
Lord,prosper my way, and keep me under the 
hollow of thy hand, for my trust is in thee." 
This is the utterance of one of the simplest 
he&rted men who ever lived, and no doubt he 
bas set do wn the above with the greatest sin-
cerity. 
Toe state of heart h~ here discribes is uni-
versal, we believe, of the regenerate. When 
feeling the worth of souls most keenly, when 
rea.l izing most the grea.t responsibility resting 
upon a OhJristian, when most certa-iDly possess-
ing a. good conscience, when surest of a pTe sent 
pardon of sins, then it is that this inbred sin 
i ... mo~t manifest, and r·he need 0 ' deliverance 
f rom it the m 8t unmis 'akaoly rea.lized. 
-WE wish to correct a mistake that crept into · 
our premiu rl1 offAr, ann has been the means of mis-
1 adi og s<wf'ral of our friendq and pla.cing u~ in an 
embnrllSsing posHion. In getting out our issue of 
DecEimber 14th, it becllme DAcpssary ttl reset a. part 
of t he premium Off l:l f on the 14th page. In doingthls, 
the printer Fet ou r offer of ( :larke's Commenta.ries 
wrong. and b <\ ;ng laid up with an at.ta.ck of La 
Gri ppe,t he mist ak esca.ped our notice Nor wall our 
at ten tion call ed t.o it until too latA to corrE'ct it in 
last weAk's i s'>ue. Whi le we will still be ~I ad to 
end bi els o-Slnt set upon the VHy libE'ral terms 
of oUt' original {,ff r it would be impo sible for us 
to send it a pllr the prin1er's mi take. We s nd 
the set for flfte n ne w ub cribers, (l r for ten new 
subsr.ribprs and $250 additional invenClwsubscrib-
erq and $5 arldit ioual ; or one new subscriber and 
$7 50 additional , w hich is remarkably cheap_ 
Ie' 
WE A}l.E glad to a.nnounce that Rev. B. F. Gassa-
way, of Ryan, Texa , will write regula.rly for U8 
from the Loue tar State. While temporarily dis-
abled by rheum ati ill , he trusts he will very Boon be 
re tored to !Tood health and no one doubts that he 
will ID::lke the Texa De partment one of the inter_ 
esting feature four pa.per. 
10 
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Work With ehrist. Not for Him. 
"Who is sufficient for these things?" 
-2 Cor. ii 16. 
"For thy great cause what ca.n b~ done 
By such as 1, 
Feeble, alone? 
Nothing apart from the Christ of God. 
To follow the pat.h he always trod 
Needs him for Guide. 
Then by his side, 
In closer wa.lk, in sweeter talk, 
Thou may'st dare and do 
The constant will of thy loving Lord 
All through." 
It * 
* Woman's Poreign M.issions. 
The following appointments were 
made at the Jubilee Conlerence of our 
Ohina Mission, October, 1898, for the 
Woman's Board: 
SHANGHAI DISTRICT. 
Shanghai: Clopton School, Miss M. B 
Bomar; McTyeire School. Mus R. L. 
Richardson and Miss Johnie Sanders; 
Trinity Day Schools, Miss A. G. Waters: 
Hongkew Day Schools and Woman's 
Work,Miss E.M Ga.ry; Pa.lmetto Scbool, 
Miss Alice G Waters and Miss Ma.ry 
Richardson; Nan"lz'ang and Kading: 
Angle-Chinese School, Miss Lochie 
Rankin; Da.y Schools and Woman's 
Work, Miss Ella Coffey; Sung Kianji/': 
Hayes- Wilkins Bible School, Miss L . E 
Hughes; Day Schools and Woman's 
Work, Miss Ella D. Leveritt. 
SOOCROW DISTBICT. 
Sooc.how: "Mary Lambuth School," 
Mis S E Pyles; Soochow Da.y Schools, 
Za.ng-Tsun~ Aung and Sung-Nga Zien, 
Miss J. Atkinson and Miss Susie Willi-
ams; Tsangka, Miss Lizzie Martin, 
Waung Danng, Mrs. Julia. Gaither; 
Woman's Hospital and Ma.ry Black 
Memorial, Miss M, H. Polk: M. D. j 
Da.vidson Memorial Bible College, Mrs. 
Julia Gaither. 
It is a gratifying circumstance that 
eur Boarding School in. Soochow , under 
Miss Pyles' care, will be known here-
after as the "Ma.ry Lambuth School," 
in ·honor of Mrs. I. M. Lambuth, who 
was present at the Jubilee Ohina Oon-
ference. Miss Haygood writes: "Mrs. I. 
M. Lambuth's presence was a joy to us 
a ll, and her memories of the China 
:\iission,extending back over more than 
forty years, made by far the best part 
of our Jubilee reminiscences. In call-
ing to mind the fact that she was the 
mother of all our boaraing school work, 
we felt that her na.me ~hould be perma-
nently as ociated with one of our 
boarding schools. and so the Soochow 
East Side School, which is purely local, 
was changed to the "Ma.ry Lambuth 
School'" I am quite sure everyone of 
our workers at home will sympathize 
with the workeI s in China in this 
change. We all honor dear Mrs. Lam-
buth, as well as her sainted husband, 
Dr J _ W. Lambuth. The China Jubilee 
Conference was a great success. 
MBS. S. C. TB EHE.ABT. 
Mrs. L&mbuth first gave herself,after 
that all she had and was and is to her 
Lord. 
* * 
* A missionary of the China Inland 
Mission writes of converts as follows: 
"Their love and devotion to Christ, 
their self-sacrifice and intense earnest-
nefS in seeking the welfare of their 
fellow-men, quite equals and in many 
ways surpasses anything I bave seen 
among the Christians at home. The 
nearest convert lives at a distance 
thirteen English miles. while all have 
been coming from thirteen to twenty-
seven miles regularly for about three 
years in every kind of weather, with 
danger to life at times in crossiJJg th e 
swollen rivers during the rainy sea-
son . They contribu te t9 the L Jrd 's 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
house on the average five cents per 
member week]y , and as an artisan's 
wages is only abc.ut eight c('nts p er 
day (many of the f.arm laborers re-ceive 
only three cents and the.ir food ), the 
amount is considerable." And we 
a '''erage 16 cents per member! May 
God have mercy upon u I 
* * 
* This is our China Jubilee. Twenty 
years ago Miss Lockie Ra,nkin went 
from us. our first representative, or 
em bassador for Christ. She was follow-
ed the next yea.r by her sister Dora who 
in 1887 died there. filliJ'lg our one 
grave in heathen lands. Her "Memo-
rial" has lately been issued and can be 
bad for twenty-fi ve cents from Mrs, S C. 
Trueheart, Box 405, Nashville The 
"Dawn on the Bills of Fa.ng" can also 
be ordered of her for thirty cents 
if ordered before 200 copies are sold . 
By special arra.ngements with the pub-
lishers we can get it at that price. After 
these are t'xhausted it will be more. 
Verbum sap . 
Sisters, sha.ll we not emulate Mrs. 
Lambuth and these converts in the 
interior of China this year of our 
Lord? God help us! God help us ! 
* * 
* 
"0 for that flame of living fire 
Whi.ch shone so bright in saints of 
old! 
Which bade their souls to heaven as· 
pire-
Calm in distress, in danger bold. 
Where is that Spirit, Lord, which 
dwelt 
In Abram's breast, and sealed him 
Thine? 
Which made Paul's hea.rt within him 
melt, 
And glow with energy Divine?-
That Spirit which from age to age 
Proclaimed Thy love and taught Thy 
ways? 
Brightened Tsa.iah's vivid page, 
And breathed in DJ.Vid's hallowed 
lays? 
Is not Thy grace e.s mighty now 
As when E li jll.u felt its power?-
When glory beall.'ed from Moses' brow, 
Or Job endured the trying hour? 
Remember, 'Lord, the ancient days; 
Renew Thy work; Thy grace restore; 
And while to Thee our hearts we raise, 
0.11 us Thy Holy Spirit pour." 
~elected 
A Tonic. 
Horsford's Acid Phosphate. 
Dr. A.. E. CABOTElERS, San Antonio, 
Texas, says; "It is the best tonic I 
know of in debility and nerv JUS pros-
tra.tion, with sleeplessness, caused by 
mental overwork or prolonged lacta.-
tion." 
The Herald the Best. 
At my house I take five weekly. 
Holiness papers and fouL' monthlies, 
to keep up with the holiness move-
ment,and I most say the HERALD is 
my favorite for our Southland work. 
They are the first I gave out at om 
holine"'s meetings and seem to be 
the paper most eagerly sought by 
them I think the Dec. 14th issue 
will be preserved, and not for d istri-
bution. A word to the readers of the 
HERA LD, especially in. Texas: For 
more than twen ty-one ears the Lord 
has helped me to work and push in 
Holiness work, but to day I feel 
more like driving the battle on and 
pushing the war to the gates than 
I ever d ·d. 
Our Texas U aion ought to be up 
and at work as never beE re and we 
ought to have monthly all-d meet-
ings all over Texas, in schonl-houses, 
churches and private hon s until.a 
million more people have beard about 
Jesus being able to save to the utter-
most. Brother,foIiater, get up a d get 
to work on some line or other preac 
it ~nd pray it) and sing it and ahout 
it, live it, g ive out holieess tlacts, 
your holiDes papers and books to 
people p\"(~ achers nnd saiuts and he 
sure all are left wi thou t excnse, to 
get ready to meet Jesus, so far as 
you are concerned. 
Yours in J esus , 
O. fr. Ho AN. 
a Strong eommendation. 
PICK 'l'TT SMITH D EBATJ!:. Rev. L. L. 
P lckett was cha.llenged ill August. 1896, 
by Rev C. B. F Ladger, of Texas, a Meth-
odist Episcopal church Sout.h presidiog 
elder, tode bate ,wilih himself or a repre-
senta ti ve, tb e doctrine of sa o.ctifica t ion 
The foUowiDg proposition wa.s .finallv 
agreed upon: "The Script.u res teacb 
that entire s:mcti fi .::ation is a work of 
cleansing wrought in the soul sub.se-
quent to regeneration" Mr. P ;ckett 
a.ffirmed, a.nd Rev M. A. Smith, the 
reprl'sentative of the presiding elder, 
denied E ~ch man p~ke fourteen times 
in the order of the dis·!ussion· Mr. 
Pickett ha.d truth on his side, and as a 
cons· q eoce, won a.n easy victory. The 
defence of the doctrine made by Mr. 
Pickett is ma.inly aound, and evidently 
Mr. Smith found it uoaswerable, for we 
do not discover any place where he 
succeedea in refuting that truth whi.ch 
is according to the Word of God. We 
suppose it Vl'"a'l thought necessa.ry to 
publi .. h Mr. Smith's unfortunate and 
distasteful perversi l"ns of the truth, a.nd 
we presume there are many souls, who, 
having been distressed by the same re-
hash of errors all answered many ti mes, 
Wlll be heJped by Mr. Pickett's argu-
ments and expositions of Scripture. 
On this acc;;)unt we are glad to C0m-
m ond the book; btlt we here record our 
absolute convic'jon that very litlle 
progre~ s in grace will be made by any 
soul until it is utterly empt ied of both 
the substance and spirit of Mr. SmHh's 
part of the debate .-The Wesleyan 
Mt!thodist. 
Readerl YOIl need this book Send 
an order now, The r ecent fi re did not 
destroy our stock. Agents wanled. 
Price $1.00 cloth. Pa.per bound 50l!en ts . 
P1CKI<'.'l'T Pus. Co. Louisville, Ky. 
A New Discovery for the eure 
of eonsumption, and other 
Lung Diseases. 
The Alpha Medica.l Institute possesses 
the grea.t SeC1'3t of a positi .... e cure for 
disea ses of the Lungs and Resp 'ratory 
Orga ns. It is t!te most valtlable origi-
nal Diseov~ry made in the fie d of 
Me .. icine in the last twenty-five years. 
To prove these facts the Institute for 
the next six ~y da.ys will send its new 
Home Treatment entirely free to every 
sufferer from Consumption, Ca.tarrh, 
Bronchitiq. or Asthma.. Mr. Fra.nk W 
Dewey, P~'lVano , Micn ; R ~v. D~vid R . 
Butrick, Motley, Mlnn ; Mrs. Ma.rgaret 
Taylor, North Henderson, IDs, and 
many others write gratefulJy of their 
cures by this new d!;s~overy. If you 
are in need-of such help we advise you 
to take adva.ntage of this great ofidr. 
Send your name,age,post·offi ca address 
and nearest express office, wi th all 
pa.rticulars of your disease, t o The 
Alpha Medic:!.l Institute, 507 Syca.more 
Street, Cincinnati. Ohio, a.nd they will 
at once send you their Book and free 
Home Treatment a'S stated. 
Por Sale. 
w~ ha.ve on hand a few slightly soiled 
copies of the "Student's Cyclopedia," 
which we will sell at a great sacrifice to 
close out an agency at once. Each set 
consists of two la.rge volumes of 750 
p g('s each. These Cyclopedias are well 
ada.p ted for school children or general 
fami y use. The regula.r price is for 
cloth binding, $7,00; for one half mo-
rocCo binding, $900 We will sell the 
cloth binding for 83 .00; the one-half 
mot occo binding for $3 50. 
Chancellor Kirkla.nd, of Vanderbilt 
niversity says; "Such a book is a 
tr asure in every household," 
Dr. W. M. B~kervilleJ Qf the ~aUle 
NOT TO BE W THOUT C,...DvDllr p 
OF ASBURY TH OlOe 
We dneEday, Dfcfmber 28, 1898. 
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institution says; "They excel any oth-
er publication of like kind ard scope 
wlth which I am acquainted. 
Rev. F. M. Hill, of the Kentuc... Con-
ference, says: "I heartily recommend 
it to all persons desiring a concise and 
practic~l work, embracing History, Ge-
ography, Disc0very, Invention, Arts, 
Science, Literature, and it is worthy of 
a place in every library. II 
We feel confident you will be pleased 
with the books. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co. 
To Evangelize Again. 
Dear PENTECOSTAL HERALD: Ha.v-
ing resigned my work in Providence 
for the eVRngelislic field, feeliDg led 
to renew that work, I wish to notify 
my many friends that I will be open 
for engagements aftel' the fiIst of 
January. Address me, 81 Provi-
dence St , Providence, R. r. 
Y'ourd faithfully , 
G. W. WILSON. 
MORGAN"FIE LD , Ky. -OUT meeting 
closed a.t UDiontowo., Ky., the 20~h. 
Twenty -five or thirty Bl:Lved. Fifteen. 
jnio.ed our church, more to follow. 
We commeo.ce at An t.ioch to-night, 
rour mileR from town. Praise the 
Lord for a good meeting in Union-
town. J. J S~fITH, AND PRATHER. 
M.URPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
A Free ' Trial Paclu~ge for the Asking. 
Knowing the merits ot II: U R P H E V'S 
OZONIA -POWDER tor the immediate re-
llel a ... d permanent Co.re of Catarrh, Ca-
ta.rrhal HeadaChe. Ha.y Fflver, Cold La. 
Head, a ... d Stopp"d up Nose [propose to 
send a t.ree trial pa.ckage to any su1J'erer who 
wUI wrl &e me asking tor same. G.VfI naJD6 
and Post-Office a.ddreS8 pla.lnly written. 
In the pa.st two years thousands ot botjiles 
sold on its merit without alille of newspaper 
advertiSi ng. 'Each dose ot OZONU. POWDEB 
speal{s for Itself. Local a.gents wanted. 
Ra.pld seilers. Large profit. Address, 
C. H. Murphey, Druggist. Madisonville. I~. 
Salvation SCATTER ye that sow ]i,racts I Blessed are THEM I beside all . waters. 
----
Tw.D-Page Tracts, Pink Paper. Various Authors 
Tttlesof a. tew are: "Fla.ved or Lost." "Trav· 
ellng to Eternity." "Yes, He Means You." 
" How to Be Sa.ved," "Why We Shou 'd Oome 
to Sesus." Also a few stirring Tempera.nce 
tracts. 
Ob, who w111 he' p to sow the seed. 
') hat 'os' a.nd gullty sinner" need. 
A.nd which r evival fir es wlll teed? 
300 Pages, 20cj 150 Pages 10c. 
Addres . Rev. A. W. ORW10 
66 Sayles St., Clevela.nd, Ohio. 
Tracts are a ll gJod.-Edi :or H ERALD. 
THE 
Fifthf!1leIlUe J10tel 
Louisville. Ky. PIKB CAMPBBLL, ngr. 
Is the o"ly First-Class Hotel In the city 
making a $:l! . oQ per day rate, I 
C"nv "ie " t to Chu'cht!5 and Stores 
tOMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, 
I,~ LEXUiGTON, KY .• ~ AID"'''.'' Aledal at World' . BzporiHon. 
Book-keepl",. Bualoe ... Sb.r\·hID.<I.Tn» 
_.  IY.:r111n8 _Del Telegnpby ltIusllt. 9hlln! ..... 
a"b Ou.oazl • 0 iii!U'UI iQ RII In.... BOil'" !'..... .lddrul 
• IODI.1. Q£NE~ W~ Jl., SMlTHt ~.wD, ItJt 
.. 
Wednesda.y, December 28, 1898. 
rr .......... 9V ......... v 4 t eUR DBRD • 
.................................. .J 
WAl.KEIl.-Brother Ellis ~~r : lstus 
W alker was born September 8 1873 
joined the M. E. Church, South , Oc: 
tober, 1883, was g loriously couvert. 
ed at Palmer Camp. meeting noder 
the pastorate of tbe lale nev. C. F. 
Gellaspie, in 1884, and died nt Chick. 
amaugn, Ga., September 3, 1898. 
Bro. Wailler, in the beginning of the 
war witb Spain, feding it his duty to 
fight for tbe relief of suffl'tin~ hu. 
wanity responded to the first note of 
the bugle's war cry, a nd enlisted un-
der tbe banner of the Stars and 
Stripes, casting his lot in with the 
First Mississi pp i Voluntet'rs. Soon 
after, hiS regiment was ordered to 
Chickamauga, Oa. , where, in the lat-
ter part of August, he contracted ty. 
phoid fever, and on the above date 
(September 3d), with no loved one 
but a precious sister to whisper the 
last sweet word of comfort, and to 
wipe away the deat.h ·swes.t from bis 
precious brow, he sweetly fell on 
sleep in Jesus. As a soldier of his 
country, Bro. Walker Wll9 t rue and 
faithful to every duty. At divine 
services (regimental ) his bright face 
always gladdened the heart of bis 
loving chaplain, Rev. F. 1\1. Keen, of 
the Mississippi Conference. As a. 
soldier of Christ he was equally true 
and faithfuL His seat in the church 
at home and hiS plnce io the choi r 
were never vacs.nt io times of service 
unless unavoidably hindered. B is 
s .... eet prayers in the congregation 
will linger in the hen rt and mind of 
this wriler till life's latest hour. At 
home with the loved ones his su nny 
nature brought rays of ligbt and joy 
to the dear old father and mother 
whose heal·ts are now torn and bleed· 
ing, and to the precious Bisters and 
brother who deeply mourn hi. IOS8. 
Weep not, dear ones, "your loss is 
his et~rna l gain." Your noble boy 
bas paid the last debt aud has passed 
over the river and is resting sweetly 
under the sunbeams o f God's etern::l.i 
glory, 
Where martial robe is never worn, 
Nor noise Is heard o f file and drum: 
Where belching cannons' aw ful roar 
lsheard byooDe on tbat bright Ihore. 
God comfort the bereaved one~, 
and may they meet their dear boy 
where parting is no more, is the 
prayer of their lovinl!' pastor, 
O. R. ELLIS. 
WOOL MABXI':T, lrfIss. 
BIBBY.-The North West Mississ· 
ippi H oliness Association at Mt. Car· 
mel, Octobe r 23, 1898, adopted the 
fo llowing t ribute of respect: 
WHER E AS, It has pleased our 
l:t.es.venly Father in ' His wisdom and 
goodness to call from earlh our es· 
teemed f riend and brother, Dr. F. P. 
B ibby, President of tbe Nurth West 
Mississippi Holiness Association, we, 
ss chiJdrenof God, recognizing that 
He doeth all things well, do bow in 
humble submission to His sovereign 
will. Therefore, 
R'80!Ved, (1 ) That in this dispen· 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALL'S GQEAT DISCOVEQY 
FOR 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER TROUBLES. 
One small bottle of a.p', G reat DI8COvery 
CUfes all Kl!!neyand Bladder Trouble!!, r e-
m ovea Gn.nl, cur es Dlahetes, Seminal Emls-
IloDS, w eak and L ame Bac ks, ntleumatl~m 
and all Irregularities ot the Kldney~ a nd 
Bladder In both men and women· Kegul ... \~ 
Bladde, Tronbles In Ohlld ren. It no~ sold by 
you, DruUI.8t, will be len\ by mall 011 rece ltlt 
of 11 .00. One Imall bottle Is two mOllths 
treatmen~ Illd will cure any case a.bove 
mentlon6Q. 
E. W. Hall, Sole Mfr., Box 218. Waco, Tex. 
Seguin, Texas, 86p\ n , 189:\,-1 have taken 
Hall'8 Great Dl8COverl, and It has cu red me 
completely ot kldlloy ana bladder t rouble 
F. SUOHART, 
Treallurer Gt.udaloupe OOUII\y. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 11 
sa lion of divine 'Providence the hol-
inees cause has lost one of its most 
faithfu l aUfI ardent supporters, anti 
always ready and an,Xious to do the 
lbstn's will. 
Resolved, (2.) That we are devout· 
ly thankful for his "Sanctified Life, " 
showing forth such sublime courage, 
strong faith, consecration of t.rust 
and devotion to duly. Which eum· 
pie will e\'er be aD inspiration to us, 
by which we know tbe power nod in-
fluence of oue " whoso lire was hid 
with Christ in God." 
Resolved, (3) Tbat we tender our 
sincere sympathy to the bereaved 
wife and children and pray that the 
everlasting Arm may sustain, com· 
fort and guide them until called to 
join him in tbe. beautiful beyond. 
Resolved, Further, that a copy of 
these rcso lutions bo furnis hed tbe 
bmily of the deceased, and one be 
sent to the PENTECOSTAL BERALD for 
publication. 
H. L. FLY, } 
J. M . S:mTu, Committee. 
J. M . SnAw . 
WumsoR._Sister Virginia M . 
Windsor, whose maiden name was 
Ross, was born August 31, 1851, in 
Alabama. When fourteen years of 
age she was "born of the Sj>iri t" and 
joined the M. E. Church, South. In 
this state she adorned the Gospel of 
Cbrist by a meek, quiet, and consist-
ent life, until it pleased tbe Lord a 
few Jears slDce, in answer to ber long. 
ing soul, and through her all·embrac-
ing faith, to sancti fy her wholly. 
This additional work of the Holy 
Spirit was seen ID ber daily, life ; es· 
pecially in the mElekn8ss, humility, 
patience and peace which sbe showed 
throughout her long and great bod· 
ily suffering. She wae certainly one 
of the Lord's jewels, tried in the fire 
-aneof His sai nts of whom the world 
was not wOI·thy. On September 28, 
1868, she was happily united in mar· 
r iage to David Windsor, aod to whom 
she Wft,S a true " helpmeet" until the 
day of her peaceful and tri umphant 
death, May 13, 1898, at her home 
near De Leon, Texas. She left no 
children, two having died in infancy, 
but her devoted husband, relatives 
and many friends miss her in sorrow, 
but not wilhout the sweet comfort 
and relief of the Christian hope-tbe 
hope of one day meeting again wit h 
the saints of God in the New J erusa· 
lem, where now she wears the crown 
of life, and is a I 'pillar" in t.he T~m· 
pIe of her God, having overcome by 
the Word of B is pathlnce and tbe 
blood of the Lamb. 
ltev. J . E. WALKER. 
Ye are My Witnesses . 
W M'lIINGTON, D. C.-Dear HER· 
ALD: Plf;!ase allow me room to testify 
for Jesus, who is everthing to me 
I'm so glad there came a time in my 
life when I became tirl'd of living 
this up and dow n experiencee. Some 
days on the mountain top, some days 
in the valley. I'm so g lad the Lord 
sent Brother CarradiDe here and be 
told me how I could cmoe up out of 
the valley and live on the mOUDtain . 
I pI'sise the Lord, I'm over in Beulab 
Land. Hallelnjah, I'm ssved aDd 
ss.nclified, redeemed by the blood of 
\he Lamb. For fifteen months I 
have eejoyed this blessiDg. Praise 
Bis name, for the pence and joy 
which flow cODt inudly through my 
soui. Yours on the hallelujah li ne, 
MRS. SU E E. CUNNINO HAlC. 
PERFECT LOVE. 
Rev. Samuel L. C. Coward, 
BY 
Of the LoUisville Conference. M. E. 
Ohurch. SoU\ti. 
16mo. pp. 26. Paper, 5 cents per 
copy j 45c per doz j $3 yer hUDdred, 
S L. C. COWAQD. 
EddyvlUe, • Kentucky. 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
"A marvel of perfection. "-BISHOP VINCENT. 
"Just. wha\ a. Tell.cher wants. "-C. B. SpURGeON. 
"A perfect help to Bible I!Jtudy ."-S. S. Tums. 
The BibJe used and indorsed by MD. MOODY. 
A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
u-nLI1T PREMIUM OFFER! 
Basst~r lIrt Bibl~ 
PROFUSEL Y EMBELLI SHED WITH 
Full Page Half-T one Illustrations from Photo-
graphs of P.aintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS 
INCLUDED IN OUR LIST ARE 
Dolli , R AF HA f L, RU BfllS, MUltl~LO, HoFf'-
MAIIII, P WCKHOltST, M UIIKACSY, 
MI CHAEL AII GELO, SCHOI'IN, 
and m any others. 
Price within reach of all. 
(
ABOUT It ALF l' ~l C ~ 0') 
FOllMER ART BIBLES 
Fine Div inity Cir" ult B lndin,. E"t r • • 
La',e Self p.onou ncin" Type. Fine 
Paper . Rel~relKu. Concor4aou. 
S IlO of Page, !I . · l ll a J.8 In"hes. 
Adnntages of the ART BIBLE. 
T EACH ERS OPCHILDREN' S CLASSes 
in Sunday 5<:hool ""n ,nse&nlly rain 
th~ a lt~ntlon of thi. schola •• by . howlnll 
Ibese beaulifu! pictures llud Ihtn n:la tinl:' the 
510ry llIu l lrated. 
e"ILDREN AT HOMe. attracted b7 Ihne 
IlI uI" allons, .. lIIloTe \>elle. the ' Sweet 
Story of Old," a lld I ~art'! m ore of H im, who 
... Id: •. Suffer Ihe lIu l~ ehildren lo«>m~ unto 
me." 
A ReA L WORK OP ART .pealts to tbe 
beart a lld underttandi ng of .. II. Thus, 
Ihe I~lng ennIS of Ihe Old a lld Ne .... Testa. 
ment aft ..... de more . ea l and life-like. and 
y .... nl' and old alike IQrn to loye 1104 Book of 
Ihe worid. 
MADONNA AND CHILO JESUS. a.AOII • • 
{Thlnhowloneof the must.adons ftom the Bantu Aft 
m ble. but " IIJU" t# ..HOlt . .. , ,""Tt~ .. 6;". The paper 
a lld prinllnll' I t'! Ihis Bible il .vperior 10 most newspaper 
a nd magazine work.) 
Specimen of Type. in Art BiblQ and Style F Bagster Teacher's Bible, 
Exhortation to all aoodncss. PHUJPPIANS, 4. Liberality oj the PMt 
prchend tha.t for which o.lso' I nIll l_,-_ _ 1 6 Be careful" for nothing' 
apprehended of Christ Je'~us. I lee. I. 2. every thing by prayer Bnd 
13 Brethren, I count not myself to ~ 1I,3..e. tion, with thanksgiving, letl 
h ave apprehended : but this OIlO 2 1 Ce. .. :It quests be made known unto 
thing I do, forgetting th060 things 1I .. 1:.1. 7 And the peace'" of God 
which are behind, andrea.chingforth , o..5.1a. passethaUunderstanding) sl 
OUR GREAT OFFERI 
S tyle G, B.pter Art 8Ible.-Flne "rorocco, D i"lnity Circuit Dlnd· f $6 00 1 
Ina. n.nen ilned, long primer type, .clf-pronouru:llli· PubJishen' • t FO(;t ONLY $3.85 
US! pnce I 
Sublcription Olle Year to thl, pvblicatloll, } 
St)'le ", 8'p ter A rt 8Ible.-Fine MorOttO Blndlnll. Dlylnlty Clreuit , leather·tined to edlre, 
tl'~bli.hen' lisi. 18.0<» , ea.o be bad for 75 cen\$ additional. 
Style P. Bagstcr T eacher'. Blbl •. _ Lonl!" pr imer type, self'pNlnouneinl!'. Di.ln;ly } ONL Y 310 (;Jtcvlt . (same Iype u An Bible) •• ad lubtcripllon Oae Year lothla pvblicatloll . 
Style D, Ba2ster Teacher', 8 Ible. - FuU. rerru la r lize. dear, mlnloo tJ"PC. Divinity }ONLY 240 
Corcvll •• lId aubtoe . iptioa One Year 10 thl l puhltea t lon, - ' . • . 
WPatcllt Thumh I ndex with . ny Art or Teacher'. B ible . 110 cents a dditional. We PlY po",,,_ 
Leather Lining only 30 cents extra. 
Bible alode 700. less thau with the uHeralcl." 
OQDEQ Pl\OM 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
V •• TH. IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
A New and Pilatlil Vestibuled Tra in, without I n equll, 
pul ln urwin lor Ille ft"t lime th l, nuoll. 
l eaves St. l ouiS ewe" Tunda} I nd SatUrdl,. 
10:30 p. m . • lor l os Angel •• Ind SIn Francllco. 
EQ U IPMENT CO N SIST S OF 
cOIt'IPOSIU CAR- Ooolalololl' Readlnll'. Wrltlnll' &11<1 
Smoll. ng aoom, Bullet. Barber SbOP and Bath 
Room. 
COMPARTM ENT C..,R-Oo otllololl' Se.e ll Private 
Compartme at! aod f)(lnble Drlwlo&,·Rooml. 
SlEEP1NO OARS- Contl lo lng Twel.e Se.otlnal, 
State ROO llla aod D. Il,.,lnr·RoomB. 
D' NINC CA R_ II;! whIch all Ideall Ire aerved A LA 
CARTE. 
u ..... .,,,, 81__ LieU.' " ,tit PI.,m G .. . 
A S UMMER R OUTE FOR W I NTER TRAV~L.. 
"0 ' .. aM UTtTUOC •. " 0 a ........ ~oe".oc •. 
O lollY TI"UI O.V8 TO Olt '''0 '' "A~"O .. "' ... 
hllr. hlln nlnl thloup . \thout chlo, " 
walTZ FOll' .... '01ILUI. 
R. T. O. MA1THEW5, 
S. T, A. 304 W. Mal .. , St., LOUISYILLE, KY. 
12 
KENTUCKY CONFE~ENCE. 
DAuville Di 9trict. 
SECOND ROU~D. 
Ma.c\tv1l1e, at Antioch . .. ..... . ..... Jao.11-12 
hapl\n . .. .... ....... . . ~.... .... .. .. .. •. 1~1:; 
Salt River, a.t DugaDsVUle. .. . .... .. II 21- 22 
Oollege HilL ..... ... ... .. .......... .. 28-29 
R ichmond, (J. W. Hughes) ... ....... " 2 30 
Burnside.. . .... .. .. ... ... . ... . ...... . F b. 2- a 
Somerset .. . .. " . .. . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 4- 5 
Greenwood. a.t Barren Fork .. ...... 6 
East Pulaski, at Peep e's........... .. 7- , 
West Plllaski, at Gover·s . ...... ... 9 
Perryville. at M.ltche Isbu I·g . ...... .. 11-J2 
Balvl a..... ............. ... .. . ...... " 1B· 1IJ 
BUrgin, at Mt. 01lvet.. . . ............ "~ 28 
Preacbersvi1le, a.t Kirksville, (W, F. 
Wya.tt) . ............ .... ...... ...... March 4- 5 
Wilmore, a.t Robert's Ohapel . ... . . . . " 4- 5 
Harrodsburg, (J. R. Savage) . . ..... .. 11-12 
Danville.. .. ..... ...... .............. " 11-12 
Nlcholasvl11e (G. W. Y('ung) . ...... . .. 11- 12 
Moreland. at oncord .... . .. .. ...... .. 1516 
tanford I..llrcuit at McKinney. ... 17 
I an ford .. ...... ..... ......... .. .... 18-19 
Lanca tel', at Bryantsvl1le, (E. O. 
avage) . ........ .... ..... .. . ..... .. 1 -19 
McKendree ........ .. . ....... ........ 20 .21 
F. S. POLLITT, P . E. 
Elect delegates to District Confer-
ence a.t Burgin. Act on applications 
for recommendations to same. 
Missiona.ry Institutes are to be held 
as follows: at Mt. Olivet near Bryants-
ville, Jan. 17 and 18j at Perryville, Feb. 
20 and 21; at Moreland, March 13 and 14. 
Let a.11 prea.chers in district attend 
one or more of the Institutes. 
I have sent to all the pastors the 
roll-book for au bscriptions to the"Twen-
tieth Century Educational FUlld." Get 
rea.dy, and co· operate. 
F. S. POLLITT, P. E. 
Harrodsburg, Ky. 
-------
TEN DAYS AT WA HlNGTO.N. 
Tlcketll via Pennsylvania Llnell Good for 
Stop Over at National Vapltal. 
Tickets to Philadelphia and New 
York via. Washington and good for ten 
days' stop over at the National Capital 
ma.y be obta.ined over Pennsylvania 
Linfls at the a&me fares a.s tickets sold 
to Philadelphia and New York over the 
direct line of the Pennsylvania System. 
For specia.l information apply to near-
est Ticket Agent ~f the Pennsylvania 
Lines, or address C H. HAGERTY, D. P. 
Agt., Louisville, Ky. 
DEPORT, TEx.-I left my true 
yoke-fellow, Bro. E. C. De Jernett, 
in charge of our mission work at 
Greenvi1Ie, and came at the request 
of Brother Noah Oooley to help him 
in a meeting here. Holiness has 
never been preached here before. 
The Baptist church was secured, and 
the work has begun in earnest; and 
we are expectina victory. 
God has been wonderfully dealing 
19 ith me of late. For the past six 
weeks r have been confined at home 
by sickness and other.of God's prov-
idences. While 1 put in my time 
working in the mission every night, 
yet I felt like I was not doing all the 
Lord wanted me to do, but I was at 
His command on a moment s notice. 
I met a brother on the street one 
day, who asked about my temporal 
affairs. I told him that as I was 
not in any regular meetings at pres-
ent I felt a delicacy to draw on my 
Fa.ther's bank for supplies. He re-
plied that when one joined the army 
and was a~ the command of the gov-
ernment, he had a right to draw his 
regular rations. I said, bless God, 
tha.t gives me fresh courage. We 
were quite short of supplies just 
then, and no money to buy with. I 
then began in earnest to call on the 
Lord for Bupplies, and He put it in 
the heart of a brotber and his wife 
who live at Lone Oak, eighteen miles 
awav, and who knew nothing what-
ever of my financial condition, to 
ma.ke up s. hack-load ot groceries of 
all kinds, a.nd drive through tbe cold 
to brina them to me. Some of the 
saints t~ whom be went told him that 
they were glad of the chance to give, 
for they had been im pressed that 
wife and I were praying for food. 
lory to Godl He does hear prayer. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, D 'cem»er 28, 1898. 
A 56-Piece set of DE C OR~TED CHINA 
~b olutely f ree Als o La.mps, i1 ver Knives and 
Fork , Sil \'e r T en l'l, 10 ks , Watc h s ao ~ 
Book . You ca D geL almost anything. ou want 
witbou~ c o t i f you ''' Ill do a n bOlll'" wOl'k In 
• our D Ig bbo rhood. P ltrtl'nlal' at'. EN· 
TLEW lU.N PUB. 0. , U e l'mau H I'o ld Bld g ., N . 
y . City. 
Brethren, take courage and press the 
battle for holiness, "taking DO 
thought of what you shn.ll eat or 
what ye sball drink or wherewithal 
ye shall be clothed, for your heaven-
ly Father knoweth that ye ha\'e need 
of all these things. " • 'Trust in the 
Lord and do good j so sbalt thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou 
shalt be fed. '- salms 37 :3. I be-
lieve tbese promises with all my 
heart, and th y Rre my motto for 
the future. 
"I'll go where you want me to go, 
dear Lor-d: 
Over mountain, or p]a.in, or Sf'a. 
I'll say what you \vant me to say, 
dear Lord; 
I'll be what. you want me to be." 
In His name, 
C. B. JER WAN. 
KENTUCKY CONfEQENCB. 
MAysville District. 
SECOND ROUND. 
MtOarmel . ... ............ . .... . .... . .. Jan. 7 
'Tolesboro . ............ . ' " . .. . . . .. .. ... 9 
Va.nceburg .................... ... .. .. . . 14 
Burtol16v1lle, Fair View . ......... .. .. 16 
Oar lisle ....................... . ...... .. 21 
Moorefield... .... . .... .. .. ....... . . . .. . 2S 
Sbarpsburg, Betbel.......... ... ...... Feb. 4 
Sardis... ..... .... .. .... . ........ .. .... 11 
Wa hlngtoo........... ... ....... .. . .... " 13 
Mll1ersbul'g .. . ...... .. . ......... ... ... 18 
BaIt Well Rose BilL.. .... ......... ... 20 
OwlrgsvlUe . ............. . .. .. . .... .... 25 
Give speCial attention to education this and 
other quarters aoswer, question 17 tully and 
treely, talk to boys and gi rl s of Kentu~ky 
Weslt'yan and prea~h ~n Ohristian education, 
and take coliection for education after er-
mon, reinforce our college by general effort, 
sUr up friends for It excite interest in It, 
save some boyar girl to usetulness In churcb 
or state. W . F. VA 00 ElAN, P. E. 
11 Word to Set You Thinking. 
"Tears and Triumph~," and No 2, 
of the same, have aggregated a sale of 
over 200,000 copies. They have sold on 
their merit, and are to-day r('cognized 
by many as tbe best song beoks of their 
c1ass extant. Each of the books has a 
few selections that can be spared, and, 
in answer to many calls for a combined 
book giving the very best of the two 
in one, at the popular price of 25c, aoc, 
and asc, in manilla, muslin and boa.rds, 
we have a.t last under prepa.ration, 
I 'TEARS AND TBIU HII'S, COMDINED 
AND ABRIDGED," 
For w'hich we contemplate a much 
larger sale than in their origiDal form 
Advance orders will have nr6t att.en-
tiOD. Best discounts will be allowed 
evangelists and a.gents. SoJiciting your 
orders, we are, Fra.ternally yours, 
P.e:'NTRCOSTAL PUB. Co. 
BLOO~lINGTON, ILL.-I closed tbir-
t en d:lJ's work, two services ada.', 
with the Gospel Mission of Troy, O. 
It was a gracious time of salvation. 
This mission has just occupi d their 
new haU, and we trust bas entered a 
larger field of usefulness. ~'he pro-
moters of tbis work are a grand com-
pany of the blood washed, and are 
members of the various churches of 
the city. Full salvation has the 
right of way in this miSSion, as it 
has in the Holy Scriptures. 
ODrB in J esus, 
GEO. R. BUCK,- Evangelist. 
EA.'5T VIA WASHINGTON. 
New Ar .. angement 10 .. PaSl'engers via 
Pennsylvania. LtDes. 
The Pennsylvania. Lines will sell 
tickets t o Philadelphia an ew ork 
via Washington, D. C., at t he same 
fares as apply over the d'rect lines of 
the Pennsylvania System a d aJ.lo w ten 
days' stop-over at the N a. t.ional Ca.pita.l. 
For particulars apply to nea re t T icket 
Agent of the Pennsylvania ine.:: , or 
address C. H. HAGERTY1 p. :1: • .Ag ., 
Louisville, Ky. 
THE 
NORTH-WESTERN LIMITED 
ELECTRIC .. LICHTED 
20th CE TURY TRAIN 
For Sf. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, 
Leaves ehica.go 6:30 p. m. every day. 
Daylight Train leaves ehicago 8&30 a. m. daily except Sunday. 
Night Express 10:15 p. m. daily. 
ALL AG e NTS SELL TICKETS VIA 
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 
The Short Line to St Louis MiDnfapolis and Duluth. 
ADDRESS W. A. KNISKERN, C P. AND T. A. , CHICACO; 
I "v!n~!?':'~ .. cauy ~ tbe lr leaves-a D1nlng Room I' 
wonder-54· patterns. 
~'Royal" 
Obltl'onIer and Ma.ntel 'oldlDg 
Bed - no weights, no danger. 
Th .. best bed on the market-
2'2 patterns. 
Buy a Phonograph 
H you th ink ofbU)' ing ~ talklnr machin~not 0 phone, 
.or a gram. or 3. a-raph. or an)' cheap lmitadoD or the 
origina.l invcntior'l- uu)' tile genuine 
Edison Phonograph 
Sings, plays. ,.Iks. R eproduces sounds of a ll klnds-50ng 
ofille 13rlr. . chirp ofth" cricket. barking ofdop .. 
Operatic rnusic. both vocal and instrumental; 
sacred songs : b3nd selcction$: pia no. cornet, 
baDjo; vo ices or ra moU$ singers and oratorS i 
your own voi<:e ; )'our children '$ voices. 
The Standard Phonograph 
~n ~~~.~dJI~~I~:~ r:~~~J :~~lc~~!~i~~~r:~JD :loud 
(or the whole fa n\i1y. Entertain your 
fr iends durin&:" " ... r: lonr wlnte rcvcn-
Ing ... A. child can opera'e It. 
Wonderfull 
National Phonograph Co .. 
Broadwny and 06th SI., Ne w Yor .... 
Fa ctory a.t Edison"$ Laboratory, ~===:Z;~~~ 
• Oraore, N. J. Write for C.t.loJ:UC 'i 
No. M (Lat~t Edltion.l 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTi\.N OOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
DON'T FnRGET IT! By th1sLlns 
----------...;..;;.,;:;:.------ 70U seCUJ'8 
M~AXIMUM ot speed, safet7, comton. 
sa tlsfactlon. 
• ,. .. AT THE", ... 
M If,fl N U M ot expense anx1ety , bO$her, 
fatigue., 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On Bale at Reduced Ra.tes trom All points On 
th is Line a.nd Oonnections to Nashville &nil 
Return during theOontlnuance ot the Tennes-
fiee OentennIal ILnd International Bxposltion. 
PULLMAN 
PALACE 
SLEEPI NG 
CAR 
Between Nashville and 
Ohatta.nooga, Atla.uta,Au-
gusta, Macon, Jackson-
vUle,Knoxvllle,Ashevillp, 
Washington, B u.ltimore, 
hlladelph1u., Ne.". York:, 
Portsmou tb, No rfo Ill:. 
1ackson, MempW • L.tttle Rock, TexuklLnt., 
'3berman, Waco, Dallas, and Fort Wor\b. 
P.\LACS DAY COAC!1BS ON ALL TRAm •• 
INJ'OR~TlON PllRTAllUlfO TO 
flOKETS, ROUTE!:!. RATES, BTO., 
wm becbeartully !urnlshed upon 
a.ppllcat1on te 'rlcket Agent. Or to 
A. J. Welch, Dlv. Pass. Agent, MempbiB,Tenn. 
I. H. Lat1mer, Southeastern Passenger A.gent, 
Atlanta. Georgia. 
D. J. Mullaney; Northeastern Pass. Ageo' 
~9 W. 4th St" Oltlclutl8tl, Ohio. 
R. O. Ooward!n Western Passenger Agent. 
CORN HILL, TEX.-Dear Herald ; Room 405 Ky. Ex-ch. Bldg., St. Lows, Mo. 
I now take this paller. It thrills W" BrllU'd F. Hill . Nonbero Pu.ssenger Agen', 
J Boom S28 Ma.rquette Bldg., Ohicago. 
soul with its spiritua l truths. twas '1. L, EdmoQ.dson. Southern Passenger Agen', 
through the influ~nce of a sanct.ified Chattanooga, Tenn. 
neighbor that I learned to love lhe 
paper and all holiness literat ure 
he is the Diy sancti fie soul in ~tll 
the large community. h, how we 
need a Holy Ghost religlon preached 
h reo Our whole church is in a state 
of "fashionable formali sm,)J jn t 
runnIng into the j 'lWS of death. Oh, 
will not some holy brother come, 
and, preaching true scriptural relig-
ion, bring them to tile 1 ight '? 
w. L. DANLEY, 
Iillnerl'.1 PP0S8snger &lid Tlc.lte' Art.'. 
TO 
Pray for us a ll I am a seeker for CHI CAG 0 
the blessing ot entire sanctification. 
od bIef! t.he HERALD. 
Yours in hope, 
J :EI: n: JACK ON. 
LEIT Dl!'IELD, KY.-I am gettiDg 
along real nicely . The LOl d is so good 
to me that I do not know how much 
to praIse Him. 1 preach every Sun-
day in the month. Bro. Hesson was 
sent to the Leitchfield circuit, but on 
• • • 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
• • • 'ount of his orphanage he could 
not do the work justice i 60 I have 
charge of the work uDtil conference. fi" For Time .Folders or any other In-
I d . e the prayers of God's people formatton, address 
that I a be a help to the circuit. 1l'renlt J Ret'd, 
e bn ~ some good people on this General Pas~ellg(\r Agent, 
work nd I think the work is iw- w. 8:. McDoel, b~rlE's 8'. Rockwell. 
pro ' . The Lord willing, we in- 1\ Vlce·Pres't &. Gen'\ Mgr., TraffiC Mgr., 
e to hold some revival meetings in E a . Bacon, 
t e near future. t DtstrlCll Passenger Agent. 
W. C. MOOR:JIAN, I LOU ISVIL.LE, KY. 
NOT TO BE USED W THOUT CO 
OF ASBURY THFOLOC 
ER 
Wednesda.y, j)clcember 281 1899. 
New eure for Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases. Rbeumatism, 
etc. Free to our Readel's. 
Our rea.ders will be gla.d to know that 
the new botani 11.1 di~covenr. Alkavis, 
flom the wonderful Kava Ka.va. shrub 
has proved a.u assured cure for all 
niseases ca.used by 
I'i c acid in the 
blood, or by dis-
ordered action of 
the Kid n e y s or 
Bladder. It is a 
wonderful discov-
ery, wit.h tI. record 
of 1200 h 0 s pit 301 
cures in 300a"s . [t 
ac ~ s direclly upon 
tbe blo"d aDd Idd-
THE K6..VA-KAY~ SnnuD neys, and is a. 1 ru~ 
(Ptper MelhYitlcum.) "pec B. ~ , ju t as qui-
nine is in m'l.'a.ria._ We h .wa the 
strongest testimony of many miui Lers 
of the gospel, well kuowD. doctl)r<l and 
busiuE's') men cured by Alkavis, when 
all other remed ies had fall d. 
In the New York Weekly Wol'lil f ep L. 10th. 
the ~stimoDy ot Re v. ~\. B . MOl ,.~_ D. D. , f 
Washington, D . C., \n~s given, describing his 
yea,I'S of sufferlng from Kidney d i nnd 
Rheumatism, a.nd his I'apid C\1l'e by All.avis. 
Rev. John H. Wat on, of Snll t, 're(llos. a min· 
ister of the gospel of tllit·ty year ' 5 l'\' I was 
struck down at hi pos t of duty by Induey 
disease. After hoverinll between life and de:\tll 
tor two month, and all his do ' tOI'S having f",n -
ed, he took AllH\\'i , and wa complete l y re-
stored to health and strengtll and is fu l flIHug 
hi dnty as minist·el· of the go pel. r . R. C. 
Wood, a prom.inentattOl'ney of Low 1I , Indla.n(\., 
was cUI'ed of Rheumatism, Kidney a.nd .Bt(1.ddel· 
ell ease of ten years' standing, by Ikavis. Mr. 
Wood describes llimself a b'ing in onstant 
misery, o(teu compelled to rise ten t ime. dul'ing 
the nigh on account ofwealme:l of th bl .. d(\el'. 
Be was treated by all his hOme p hysic ians ",i\,b -
out the least benefit .\nd dually compl etel>, 
cured in a few week by Alk;;wls. The tes timony 
Is undoubt.>d and rea.lIy wonderful. Mrs J a mes 
Young. of Kent, Ohio, wl' it that sbe bad tried 
six doctors in vain. that she was abou t to give 
up in despair, whell she found Alkavis and was 
promptl c\ll'ed of Iddoey disea. e and r e tored 
to health. J)1any othel' ladle also t~stify to 
the wonderful curath'e power. of Alkavis il'\ 
the various di orders peculiar to \vomallhood. 
So far the Church Kidney Cure Com-
pany. No. 420 F<lurth Avenue, New 
York, are the only importers of this 
new remedy, and they are so anxious 
to prove its va-lue that for t e sa.ke of 
introduction they will send a free treat-
ment of Alkavis prepaid by ma.ll to 
every reader of the PENTECOSTAL II.ER-
ALD who is a Sufferer from anv f<lTTD of 
Kidney or Bladder disorder, difli ;ult cr 
too frequent pa.s ing wa.ter, Bright's 
Disease, Rheumatism, Dropsy. Gr6vel, 
Pa.in in Back, F<lma.le Compla.ints, or 
other affiiction due to improper action 
of the Ki!lineys or Urinary Orgaus. We 
advise all Sufferers to send their names 
and a.ddress to the company. and re-
ceive the Alkavis free It is sent to 
you entirely fue, to prove its wonder-
ful curative powers. 
art Thou Vrepared for Eternity? 
Reader, thy time on earth is short. 
Each closing year, each setting sun, 
each tick ot yonder clock i ahorten-
ing thy dars on earth, and swiftly, 
but surely carrying thee on to etern-
ity and to Go ; ihe year, the day, 
the hour, the moment will soon ar-
rive that will close tlly life on earth, 
and begin thy song in heaven, or 
thy wail in hell. To day thy hands 
are busy at work, thine eyes are be-
holding, the mind is thinkinO' thou 
art planning for thy future. To·mor-
row all is still i tlJe folded a.rms, the 
closed eye remain, but thou art gone 
-gone to eternity. 0 _hers were 
once busy as thou art, bealthy as 
thou art; thoughtless as thou 
art· they are gone- gone to eter-
nity. The merry voice, the p:1int-
ad clown, the talented artist, whose 
presence made the t.heatre a.nd the 
pantomine an attractIOll for thee, are 
gone. They are. removed far fr~m 
the region of fictlOn to that of real-
ity, of eternity. The shrew~. mer-
chant whose voice was so famtllar to 
thee is hushed, and he buys and sells 
no more. He hasentel'ed E ternity. 
And Brother, Sister, thina own turn 
to eternity will sbortly come. Ask: 
thyself honestly, Am I 'prepnr~d fo r 
eternity? give thy conSCIence time to 
answer. Listen, it speaks to thee 
to-day: drown not its voice lest it 
speak to thee DO more. Go from ~h 
haunts of sin, debauchery and vice 
to the presence of God and t be 
Lamb?- Impossible. From t.be crowd 
of the condemned :l,nd the face for 
gold and gain to the song of th 
redeemed and the crown of glory ? 1 
THE PENTECOSTAL RERALD. 
No, never. God says: "Except a 
m=tll be born aga.in he cannot see the 
kingdom of God. "-John 3 : 3. 
Brother, sister, bas tbi~ ever hap-
pened unto you ~ Hast thOll been 
born again for an eternal heaven? If 
so, well ; but if not the horrors of 
an eternf'.l hell are awa.iLing yOll, and 
to-day thou ::11't nearer it s unquench-
able llAme than thou hast ever been 
before. 
Bl'otbtlr, SIster, why wilt thou 
meet God with an uusaved sOIlI? Ie 
wills it not; to-day he pleads, "Turn, 
turn; why will ye die? "-Ezekiel 
33 : 11 , 
'fa · day he points you to yonder 
cross, with the on of God uplifted, 
grOAning, bleeding, dying, and all 
for you. Yes, Brother, Sister, for 
hee the crown of thorns encircled 
hi brow, the soldier 's spear bronght 
the blood from His side. For thee 
he crh:d in triumph, "It is finished." 
Tbere is sn.lvation free to-day, 
und if thou dost accept it as a Sill-
ner ihou wilt be saved for eternity. 
Yours saved to day in Jesus. 
W. B. NEWMAN, 
Ro ![BLOOM, MISS. 
PI. E BLUFF, ARK.- We closed 
here ls.st night, (December 17) the 
first • 'real hobness" meeting ever 
h Id in this city. We have been 
here seventeen days. The Lord helped 
us to sepal'. te once more, on earth, 
the world from the church. The op-
positiou has been strong. The pipe, 
and q nid, and snuff were some of the 
idols professed people did not care 
to part with for pure white garments. 
The results were seven sanctified, 
eight converted and eight reclain.ed. 
Hallelujah! 
We go to our home for Ohristmas 
(LIttle Rock, Ark.), and to get our 
dates for our spring campaign. Any 
of the readers of the' 'dear HERALD" 
wishing our services please write us 
at once. 'I'M year 1898, has been 
a very successful one for us. At 
every place where we have been, the 
Lord has annointed us for the battle. 
Souls were saved and believers sanc-
tIfied_ .At tbree places the church 
wasina manner gone, and the blessed 
Lord ha9 used us to get ihem back, 
and reorganize the leagues, Sabbath-
schools and prayer-meet-ings. At 
four placrs they never had a holiness 
meeting, and God owned His Word 
in sanctifying and converting peop1e. 
Farewell, Old Year. We feel holiness 
i more firmly implanted than ever 
before. By God's help we give our-
selves anew to him for 1 99, to do 
more than ever before. God bless 
every res del' of the HERALD . .And 
we pray it may be put into more 
homes the 'N ew Year than ever be-
fore. Halleluj l hl Fully saved, 
sanctified, and sat.isfied, 
SAM . HOLCOllIB AND WIFE. 
BARRELS OF flAIL. 
ane Hundred Thousand Tr i a I 
Uackages of eatarrh eure 
Distributed Free to 
applicants. 
Some time ago Dr. J. W. Blosser & 
SOD. made the libera.l o:ft'.~r to send to 
applica.nts, free by mail, 100 000 tria.l 
samples of Dr. Blosser's Ca.tarrh Cure. 
They are receiving barrels of letters 
-from all parts of the country, ca.lling 
for the s3.mple, a.nd are loading the 
mails with !;a.mple pa.ckages of the 
·'Cllte.rrh Cure," ordered by peop1e who 
have proved its merits by using tbe 
sample. The sales average a regular 
$100 package for every sample S nt out 
-s(}me ordering two or more packages. 
Persons who use the sa.mple become 
convinced that this remedy ha.s g n ine 
merit, and is altogether like he various 
nostr.lms which are "guara, teed" to 
cure, but fail. Tkerefore, aftE'l' using 
Ihe sample, they order the Ca.tarrh 
Cnre, use it, and a.re cured. 
Sa.mples will bemailedfree toa.ll 
who will address Dr J. W. Bloss r & 
Son, 66 Broad Street, Atlanta., Ga., 
SOTT< N, ARK.- Dear HERALD: 
We feel that we must tell the readers 
of the HERALD, something of our 
gloriOUS meeting at Harmony, an 
M. E, Churcb,South, Nevada Coanty, 
Arkansas. Brother Sam Franks, an 
evangelist from Waxahatchie, Texas, 
held a. weeks' meeting in September 
at Friendship, an M. P. Church. He 
commenced that meetiog with a very 
few present, with but one to two 
members of thaI. church present for 
several days and without a single be-
liever, or even a ~ympathizer with 
him, except those who came with 
him. Before the meeting closed 
the house would Dot hold the people, 
and quite a number promised con-. 
sec ration and better lives. Brother 
Franks' wife was wi th him, also 
Brother Morris, an evaogelist singer, 
WllO with the pastaI' (Brother Owen) 
and wife) assisted very much in the 
meeting. At close of meeting, Bro. 
Franks was invited to hold a meet-
ing at Harmony, one mile away. 
Accol'di ogly on Tuesday night. No-
vember 29, he commenced a. meeting 
at tbis place, but not like the com-
mencement at the other place. While 
it was the same people us $.t Friend-
ship, two 01' three of the members 
who had promised consecration had 
been sanctified, and sn testified . We 
had testimonies, shouts and sanc. 
tifical.ions all through the meeting. 
I have a desire to tell 'ou something 
of Brother Franks, and of our meet-
ing, but feel my inability to do either 
jllstice, therefore will not try to say 
half I might say. It would be im-
possible to tell how much we think 
of Brother Franks aa a preacher, and 
as a Christian gentleman, or tell how 
sweet and glorious the meeting was 
to some of us. 
At the clOEe of meeting (on Sun-
day night) the writer counted eigh-
teen saved and sanctified. Would 
guess over a hundred gave their 
handa for consecration and better 
lives. We think Brother Franks one 
of the most forcible anil effective 
men we ever listened to. Religiously 
he leaves this country in much better 
shape than he found it. We are 
sati.sfied we bave often felt and en-
joyed the presence of the Holy Spirit, 
but must say in this place, we never 
saw such de~p love m~nifested, and 
more of the Holy Ghost exhibited 
among the member!!. Bless tbe Lord I 
We kuow and do fully realize it was 
So refreshing from the Lord. Many 
who did not care to see or heat Bro. 
Franks at first, are now praising God 
that He sent bim and wife to this 
country. We are thanking God for 
such ea.rnest, zealous workers. They 
have left us for other parts, but we 
shall anxiou Iy look and expect them 
to be with us sometime next year. 
Yours s!l.ved and suncti fled at this 
meetiDg, A. D. WREN. 
Rev. B. S. Taylor's Slate. 
Rocldt.l'd, Illinois, December 20-30. 
Ironton, Wisconsin, Janua.ry 1- 10. 
Guthrie Center, Iowa., January 12-22 
Denver, Oolorado, Ja.n. 25 , Feb. 3 . 
Matrimonial Matters. 
MARRIED.-Mond!l.Y night, Decem-
ber 26t.h, in Je fl'tl rsonville, Ind., by 
Rev. P. L King, Trigg A. Ennis, of 
Hart Oounty, Kentucky, and Miss 
~y B. epp, of etcaif County, 
Kentucky. 'fhey are prominent 
young people and belong to tbe best 
families of theIr respective counties. 
MARRIED.-In this city, Tuesday, 
D{'cember 27, by Rev. C. H. Prather, 
of hepherdsville, Ky., Woo. Hall,of 
La-banon Junction, Ky., and Miss 
Nora Bobo, of El zabethtown, Ky. 
M ARR D. -December 20Lh, 189 , 
at 112 est Chestnut Street, Lonis-
ille K . . , by Rev. Cbas. R. Crowe, 
Mr. Claude Hobson to Miss Et.hel 
Crouch, both of Campbellsville, Ky. 
NOT TO BE USED WITHOUT CO 
OF ASBURY THEOLOGI 
G N 
19 
The man who presents a eblck-
etlng Viano card. has a Letter of 
eredit in any country. 
So with Hallet and Davls~ so 
with the 
GREENUP MUSIC CO. 
of Loui.vllle, Ky. 
Stocks. of Violine., Guitars, Banjos, 
Accordeons, Organs. Strings, 
cases and all Music Mer-
chandise. 
Greenup Music Co. 
l\[ention this paper. 
~LSOUTHfRR 
~.()~-- Rf\ILWf\Y. 
(IN KEN'l'UCKY ) 
Schedule in elfecL D ,·c· 18. 1898. 
EASTBOUND. No.L'"NO:-5~ No:T." 
Lv Louisville .. _ ....... 7.40am a.30pm 7.45Pii 
Ar Shelbyville... .... . . 9.09am 5.repm 9.07pIl 
Ar L:l renceb'g..... . . . . 9.55am 5.55pm 9.5Opm 
Ar VersallIe ........... IO. l6am 6.17pm lO.09pm 
Ar L exi.ngton ... ....... 10.4.5am 6.45pm 10.35p~ 
WESTBOUND. NO.6. ' No. 2. ~ 
Lv Lexington.... . .... 7.S0am 4.25pm S.ISau: 
Ar Versa.iIIes.. ......... 7.r.!>am 4.52pm 6.37alJ' 
AI La'renceb'g .. .. ..... 8.20am S.lSpm 5.55ao, 
AI' She1byville. ... _..... 9.12am 6,05pm 6.32an 
Ar Louisville.... . ... lO,40o,m 7.35pm 7.55an 
Trains Nos. I, 2, I) a.nd 6 carry Free ObserVII. · 
tion Chair Cars between Louisville and Lex 
ingtoIL 
EASTBOUND. WESTBOUND. 
NO-:-IS:-No. 11. STATIONS. No. 12. No:-t4 
3.S0pm 7.40am Lv Louis vil AI 7.35pm 10.4Oan 
5.55pm 9.55am AI LarncbrgAI 5.lepm 8.10an 
6.45pm lO.43am Ar HQ,rodsbgAI 4.25prn 7.2Oau 
7.00pm 10.55am AI :Qurgin .. Lv 4.l5pm 7.10a1l 
'BASTBOUND. WESTBOUND. 
NO:-l5.'TNo.67. STATIONS. No. 16. tN 
a.SOpm 7.40am Lv Louisvil Ar IOAOam 7. 
0.68. 
35pm 
05pm 
15pm 
S8PID 
OOpm 
5.02pm 9.09am Ar Shelbvil Ar 9.12am 6. 
6.17pm to.16am AI' Verslles Ar 7.50am 4. 
6.40pm U. IOam AI' Midway Ar 7.3Oam 3. 
7.lOpm 12.05pm Ar Georgtn Lv 7.00am 3. 
EAStBOUND. WESTBOUND. 
tNo. 1. tNo. 5. STATIONS. tNo. 6. tNo-:-!. 
7.40am S.30pm Lv Loulsvil Ar l0.40am 7.35pm 
lO.22am 6.20pm Lv Verslles Ar 7.50am 4.45pm 
1l.02am 7.05pm AI' Nichlvlll Ar 6.S8am 3.55pm 
1l.58pm 8.0iipm AI Richmnd Lv 6.05am 3.00pm 
1.05pm ........ AI Irvine Lv.. .. .... l.3Opm 
--STATIONS. I No.1. No. 3. 
Lv Louisville ................... . 7.40am 7.45pm 
AI' Lexington ... . .............. l0.45am 10.35pm 
AI Knoxville_..... ... ...... .... 7.00pm 7.45am 
Ar Asheviile .. ........... .. ..... S.lOam 1.15pm 
Ar Savannah.... ............... . ...... . 5.l0am 
AI' Jacksonville ..... . .. .... ... . ........ 9.00am 
Ar Chattanooga ............... 5.55pm &:4Saiii 
Ar Atlanta. ..................... 1O.30am 11.5Oam 
Ar Macon . ... ...... ...... ..... .. 1.0011lIl 2.25pm 
AI Jacksonville ......• _.... .... 8.55am 9.55pm 
Lv Chattanooga .... .... .. ...... 6.1Opm 6.55am 
Ar Birmingham ................ lO.05pm 11.30am 
Ar Meridian ........ ............ 2.SOam 9.55pm 
AI New Orleans ........ .... .... 8.30am 8.SQam 
Train No. l-Cincinnatl. Florida. & Havana 
L imited-carries Through Drawmg Room Pull-
man Sleeping car between Lou.!sville, Atlanta, 
Macon and Jacksonville; connects at Lexing-
ton or Ohattanocgll. with Pullman Sleepinl[' ca.r 
tor New Orleans; Free Cha,ircars between Lou-
lsville and L :x:ington; Observation Chair can 
between Lexington and Rome; Cate cars, ele-
gantcoaches. 
Train NO.3 carries Pullman Sleeping car be-
tween Louisville. Chattanooga and Birming-
ha m , a lso Through Sleeping cars trom Lexing-
ton to JacksonVille via Asbeville and Sa.van-
naD: also via Chattanooga and Atlanta. -" No 
cLange. Free Chair cars Lexington to Chatta.-
nooga. ~hrough S!eeplne- cars Lexington to 
New Orleans. 
tDaily except Sunda.y. 
A. WHEDON. P.& T.1\., S.',['.SWU"T. P .& T.A.. 
Louisville, Ky. Lexingtotl., Ky. 
F.S.GIoNNON,3d V.P.&G.M., J. M. CULP,T. M 
Washington, D. C. Washington, D.C. 
W .A.'l'URK G.P.A .. WM.ILTAYLOE,A.Q.PA.. 
Wasbin!!ton. D. C. LoulsvUle, K,. 
YOUDQ People's Scrap Book. 
Is a little book prepared by Rev. S. 
L, C. Coward. It has one hund.red and 
twelve pa.ges, printed on clear pappr 
and good type. The first cha.ptE'r by 
Rev. J. S. Keen is full of good advice 
to the young. In this be tells the. boys 
and girls how to keep saved, and how 
to grow up to be good men a.nd wom-
en. There is Dot a boy Who will heed 
the seven !Suggestions he gives, that 
will fail to make a. noble. good man.-
Rev. S. G. Shelley, pastor Wilson Me-
moria.l M. E. Ohurch, Louisville, Ky. 
Young People's Scrap Book, by Rev. 
. L. C. Coward. 
This is a neat little book of 112 
pages, bound in muslin and filled with 
good sel(;ctions for children and young 
people. Price 25 cents. Write to Bro. 
CoWArd, at Eddyville, Ky., and. get a. 
copy. 
Good to Stop Off a.t WaahlngtoD. D. C. 
Tickets over Pennsylvania. Short 
Lines to Philadelphia. and New York 
with ten days' stop-over privileges at 
Wa.shington, D. C., may be obtained at 
same fares as apply via Pennsylvania. 
direct lines. For pa.rticulars write O. 
• HAGERTY, D. P. Agt., Louisville, Ky_ 
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The Greatest ebristmas Vresent 
in this World. 
Our H( av~nly Father has prepared 
for ev( ry man, womar', a.nd child in 
tbis world, a great (Jilristmas pres-
ent. St. John 3:16, "God so loved 
the world that He gave Ris only be-
gotten Son." St. Matt. 11 :28, 29, 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest," and more tuan that, 'land 
ye shall find rest unto your souls." 
Rev. 22 :17, "And whosoever will, 
let him take the water of life freely. " 
Yes, "without money and without 
price. " And !lear what .Tesus saith; 
"Suffer little children to come unto 
me." So all have an invitation. Old 
and young, rich and poor, can hs.ve 
that greatest Christmas gift in this 
world. Yes, now, this day. And 
Glory to God, it will give us joy and 
happiness in this life, and in the life 
to come. Hallelujah! My dearfriends, 
we know that children will look for a 
CU1 htmas'present. We read·St. Luke 
11 :13, "How much more shall your 
Heavenly Fatber give the Holy 
Spirit to them that ask Him. " Yes, 
Jesus Christ is our great gift. Jesus 
Ohrist is our great Giver. He saitb, 
• 'Son, thy sins be forgiven thee." 
St. Mark 2 :5. He has promised, "If 
we confess our sins, He is faithful 
and just to forgive us our sins." Yes, 
more than that, 'land to cleanse us 
from.. aJI unrighteousness. " I. John 
1 :9. Still more said He to His chil-
dren, and "He breathed on them, 
and said unto them, Receive ye the 
Holy Ghost." Yes, "For this is the 
will of God even your sanctification. " 
And more still, God bas promised 
joy and fullness of joy to His cbil-
dren, and I do rejoice, and feel so 
happy that God h'as choosen His 
children, that they may bring sinners 
to Jesus, 80 these dear ones may also 
get that grea.t Christmas present. 
"Abide in me, and I in you." 
"All things are yours," and so 
at 1 a,t we may be able to say with 
St. Paul, ! 'I have kept the faith," 
and I go now to get my crown. II· 
Timothy 4:7,8. I wish all you dear 
readers of thfil PENTECOSTAL HER-
ALD, a merry Ohriatmas, and a happy 
New Year. "God be with you till 
we meet agn.in." (My health is im-
proving.) Your brother in Chri.st, 
H. W. KEMPER, 
brethren go through an annual con-
ference they come back to their work 
somewhat cooled down on holiness. 
May od give us the grace of entire 
sanc tification with such power that 
we C:ln stand the test and stand up 
for it anywhere before anybody. 
Glory! Not a hair of your head shall 
perish. Never mmd if you do ride 
the hobbv-horse of holiness, he ha.s 
had a. long rest in many localities, 
and needs exercise, and :l.R a brothElr 
says here, nhe is tbe hest traveler 
you ever got on" 0 f course we 
mu t preach all the doc trines of the 
Bible with holiness in view. I had 
rather people were not converted 
than for them to rrject sanctification. 
II Pet, 2 :21. 
We go next to Gulley, L\rk. to 
assist Rev. F, R. Noe, pastor j pray 
for us. Bro. Yates is singing with 
power and our wives are doing pre-
cious work for the Master j praiRe the 
Lord for a sanctified wife. Yours 
tilL the battle is over, 
U. E. RAMSEY. 
P. S . Mail addressed to me at any 
time to Oaseyville, Ky. will reach 
me. U. E. R. 
PINE ~LUFF, ARK - Evangelist 
S. S. Holcomb nnd wife bave been 
holding a meeting here in tbe 2nd 
Presbyterian Ohurch for about two 
weeks. closing last mght. This is 
the first white ! 'holiness meeting" 
that has ever been held in Pine Bluff. 
During this meeting some have been 
sanctified, some reclaimed, and some 
converted. One man said that his 
wife b~d been pra,ying for him twenty-
six years. To know BL'@ther Hol-
comb and wife, is to love them. 
They are good singers play skilfully 
on the mand lin and guitar, and 
preach a full salvation. If others 
have failed to get down a revival, 
call on Brother Holcomb and wife. 
They are 'connected with the "over 
head wire. " They left for their 
home in Little Rock, Ark., this 
morning, to re!>t a few days. 
J. S. JOHNSON. 
Notiee. 
If an eva.ngelist would like to im-
ploy a good singer one who has a 
Bweet voice, a.nd wishes to use it to 
the glory of God) it would be to hie 
advantage to address, Mr. N. l!~ . 
Felder, of Quin, MiRs. A. FRIEND. 
SULPHUR ROOK, ARK -Dear Her- OAKLAND CITY IND :-Dear Editor: 
aId: We are having a glorious vic- I closed out lL most successful ten 
tory for holiness here. It has been days' meeting at Elwood, Ind., last 
a hard battle, but, "thanks be unto Sunday night. The power of God 
God who giveth 118 the victory was on the peo )le from first to last, 
through OUI Lord Jesus Christ," Bro . Bogue, Ol1f pastor at this place, 
between twenty and twenty-five C( n- is a live man for God, hence a live 
verted and sanctified, and much class. They were in the harness and 
opposition and prejudice swept away. pulling when I arrived. One man 
Glory! We haven't had tbe support had tried to commit suicide by cut-
of a smgle pastor, but the Father, ting his throat with a rnzor a short 
Son Rnd Holy Ghost have been with , time hefore I went, but was prevent 
us every service j we take courage ed by a woman who interfered. He 
and prese on. Brethren, let none of soon recovered and came to meeting 
us slack on genuine holiness, that is and fell at the altar and asked for 
the way holiness bas waned in any mercy i also went all over the house 
age of its history-by its advocates aod asked the people to forgive him 
gradually failing to preach it. We and he was gloriously saved, and 
may not find so many ohurch doors last Sunday night during the service 
open, but thank God if we preach it he fell under the power and just as 
stronaly and definitely, onr work 1 was leaving the church he come 
will stand the fires of judgment, hal- through-sanctified. Also flnotber 
lelniah! I notice w.hen Bome of our \ roan got under conviction and went 
WHAT'S THE DIF ERENCEIf1-
Between oUl' cabinet Il u'd other m a.kes? These ' ' 
cu ts apeak plainer th rill worde. Our New , ' 
1900 Styl~<loali;er FoJdinc VaporBath " 
Cabinet has a Door, h~ co . • ell·nJ.ppor!i"9 
d~dfro.rne . galvanlced. CUift'riD'j or II n1.J s~pdo. h:rgh:D1C 
CIOlb.rub •• r lilltd. C"bi1ld dou = 1 nsf on !h •• houl· "1'1 
de-n . n or puLL 01l'~1" yOUT ILtdd. No woot;iurork to wa.rp. ~ I~J I 
To oper3te s implv t'pel) door. $t.ep iD, batbt. ceol Oil. '1 
Bt!'p ou, t.. 'O blr Perft'ct Cabiuet made.. Fol .1~d It is !' ". 
3 10. ,hick, I. i ll. ~' Id . , 16 10. 10Dg , ... Igb> 00 1. ; 'b., , 
r .teu, . d. S~6 ,OOO Sold., Recommended by ,I.. ~ 
Be@t PbralelaD" for btUlllDC purpo ... , It OP·.'I : 
(be pu rel:. l!iw t!au oul the poh!nmi. 1I1:1k:(!oII; ~t')u clt'3.o. l\ut O n It. 
D«. ,'i.orou · aDd b .~I'h., (lol'e_ ,had "!,ld with ';ot O!ll'!!. No Door . . 
n both Otlres r hll tlnl:ni snl . 1:II.j rmpe. IUI!IOmOI3. , . or e. Box, '\\ ood ~h.~it • • f.';'ol. U'ouhl ••. nil blood~ .~in , ner' •• ~d I Go,"ls ~on t 1'011 ~ack 11k Fame, !ach. 
).' cj • db .",""" [ ",,,,,Gliilll. R d .ti! Guarallt".d m lshc)\\ n In cnt. r,ablDI't m Il t(W roo. "e' ~h. ~:::l C<uu. Cabin". Frame, Seo,":-: Formlua: Rnd! be Iiftecj a,,,J pulled cWI'T y<,:mr 20 lb., [i'o1dod ~t'. 
ffiroelCon< .,," any",h.,. upon, TIC"P' 01, . .. ,O!>. bead . nn'''}N'n (s. Folded.lf's 3~ fl. 10 g. 2~ 
P .t~g aLl.ebmeDt. 51 ,00 utt'. Ol'de .. today· You ,.00 . be d,S' over 3 feet Ion!!. 2 feet wIde. 1ft. Ide. 
.:::Ioted. n', I1"G~4nl .. d •• r<Ft •• med, or mon·v r.1t~~, b~· a~ Can't be Carried. Can't b. Carri,d. 
"'1p"DllblC. CapItal 5100.000,00. Lar •• 1 mODuf.c,ur ... of a' a oe .. 
tbe ... nrl<l. Write lJD~lln";'ll;iive F R E E , .AGENTS W A..,NTED. IIlEN "'ND WOl'lm N. 
Gar Valuable ~fa. Etc. • 8106.00 a MonCh nnd F.xJWm'es. 
Jlook. Te"ilD~Do·a ' b~rvuS-bll teliabJe.- EJ>ITOa. Address. T.N . WORLD .lllJo'c,;. CO •• Cincinnati. O. iW~ rocomlllond .b~' e lID a. 
I TAJ[E NO IUON~Y .'ROJII SICK "'ND SUFI'BRING WOMEN 
nti l J lir!>t rCliov th il' H Ulr~ rillg . YOII CI\Il order my "Illrl> 1I 1llll~ U'CIl tlll ('ot 
aud need n ut Pil l' m e l\ ceut uul ilyo" IlI'II ~aLi6fied ~I)I ' t It h l\s (]O Jlttyo u goud . 
R em ember. " IlIl llJc ,N o nlouci/ wilhJ'o~r o,·der. 'Lnd ),'u ll ~l!ed 11:"" '1' de nd 111 0 
monO)1 unles \'OU "1'0 ~(Llls tied OD d eSIl'e t o clo so . nI)' tlellUII, 11' haij tnod 
tho test for L": III Y )'ear~ and It" alJsollit I)' (}/I .... d :L ' llol,"(",d~ "r e ll '08 pro-
IIOlmeed Inourable b j' S'Pt:cinlis/.>J of N,,/iollul Ucp1tfaf;otl . • .. \\,.11 'UI"(' YOli 
if "on ...... e It. it wfl.l (}O'" ~'OQ »,)ibio,," IcnlesJI it CUI'C .. , 1' 1<11.'0. $1.00 
per 1J0';'( . SoIlL. pos t-p:lI d III plalll pllcl;nge. • 
Q l' ANAII, TEX .• Jill), 12, ,,!)G. 
tift's. N, J, Tnrnll' : r r~cf'i."ed ),(>1I1· l e.ltl.' l' la;s t nlg ill. ] L ILfTor~8 11\e rlll'ns-
urc [0 furni s h '1Il)' iufol'l l/ i'lI n n lu IllY oIs h i'" '" lh ne h l>y wll1eJ, 61", ''''IY 
he healed. l 1111.\'0 been u s in g Ur . Al.ic nLlrotl,'s PustillCR COl' LII I'I'\0 o.ollths. 
I Cl," n.lld do 6ft Y t he III ,dl c in.u hn ~ dQn ~ I"~ moro go,ld thill' "nytlllng 1. 11 11\' 6 
o,'e ,' used . 1 h:.ve \i ~on IttTll o t ed H"r ely with fl: mtl le ~r()u \) IC8 fOr th,rtee n 
}'~"I'a , nud lie (1 lI ot 11, 11 YO II ILDf t hing I.bout 111)' sullerlng , InlL will . ")- I 
h ave 611lfuI'pd dcuth " Hllmber of tllnes. J OOllJ d li n t ~" ork. coulll not .wnlk . 
Dr. F. AhclIIll'ulh 's Institute. AlrCMly 1 am lip Ilo ing 01 )1 0 11'11 ho ,, ~ework no,l. \\ a lk" 'J! u\'c r tlJt LOWU. 
For tbl! Oure of l-ema.lo lleSI)0ct fully. MIt. J liN F. E1..DElt, 
Di8~l\6c6. Wife or lhe pa fo r of I,he H.Lp t.i t 01111 Tch. 
Address (iu conflclellce) Dr •• '_ Ab udrolb, Iudianapoli8, Ind. 
OR. CARRADIN£'8 BOOKS. 
The Sanctified Life. 
ItloU a.re In the experience, you 
nee this boo\!:. it 1s suggestlvll, 
he lpful, and ought to be in the 
hands ot all who have been sa.nc ~l · 
fl ed . It you ~re not In the exper1-
• ence the book w1ll help you to be a 
better man or woman. Pr1ce SL.OO, 
Revival Sermons. 
c ThtB. ' Is 'o Dr. Oarradlne's latest 
book. These sermODS "l'e thri lling. 
A sIngh. sermon Is worth the price 
ot the book. ultable tOr all class-
es Prlce:n 00. 
The Old Man. 
Does sIn remain In the I'~gener­
ate? Or is the "old man" destroyed 
wh"o we are boro again? Get tbiR 
book and see. Ma.DY think .hIs the 
most valuable of.Dr. Oarradlne.s 
wrlt.lngs, It has lla5sed tbr' ,ugb 
FIVE EDITIONS, a.nd another will be 
out in So short time. Price lI.:OO. 
Pastoral Sketches. 
Sa.te of this book sbould Increase 
as time goes by. It Is -one of the 
brightest, breez.lest ilooks UDOn the 
market. Unsurpa.ssed In lltArary 
excellence. full of humor and pa-
thos, yet with a deep spirltual1o-
fluence pervading it trom b"g1n-
long to end. It, lS tbe very oookto charm and plea.se and prOfit. Would ma.ke a 9plendid 
ChrIstmas present. PrIce il,OO. 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub Co., Louisville, Ky; 
Chicago & Alton R. R. 
ONLY STONE BALLASTED TRACK. 
SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
.. .. BETWEEN 
St. Louis and Chioago, 
St. Louis and Kansas City. 
Kansas City and Chicago. 
Palace Reeliniog ehair ears Free. 
Vullman eompartmeot Sleepers. 
Ask your own Home Ticket Agent to! tickets via the Chica.go & Alton Railroad, or write to 
0. Hc!)WES, JllMES enRRLTeN, 
General Western Passenlter Age.. Genera.l Passenger and Ticket Agellt. 
21S-N . Bloadway. ST. LOUIS, MO. CBlOAGO. ILL. 
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
Is absolutely necessary to the ynung ma.n 
or y0unl1; woman who would win success in Ute. TWs being conceded It; 18 of first Impor-
tance to get your tra.lning at the school tha.t stands In the very tront rank-
THB BQYANT & STR-,TTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
LOUISVILLE, KY_ 
BOOK-KeEPING, Seven experienced teacher9 each one a specia.list in bis line IP Write for a beautiful book gfvlug testimOl,ials from graduat.es SHOR l'HAN D, occupying prnmlneut positrons all over the United l:itates-lt 
will be ma1led to you FREE TELEGR 4 P ri. Nigbt School from September '98, to April '00. 
Mention th:s pap~r wben writ1ng. Olasses in Spanish are now b~lng organized. 
home and took poison and tried to hardest communities that he had 
end his misery, but tbe doctor came ever visited. The Baptists have 
in time to save him from death. He their College here and they are very 
also came to the altar and was saved mnch opposed to Holiness. Pray 
and pressed into the Canaan of Per- for us. E .. A. FERGERSON. 
tect Love. I saw these two men em- RODEMER, ALLEN Co" KY.-Editor 
brllce each other with tears running of the HERALD: dear brother in Jesus: ' 
down their cheeks and the shine of P lease to say through your most ex-
God on their faces. It was a grand cellent paper, that I have after fiI-
sight. They said that God alone teen years of labor and experience 
could end misery. There were thirty as a pastor, evangelist and presid-
either saved or sanctified during this iog elder, given myself fully to do 
meeting. I began here last night the work o! an evangelist. To help 
with the United Brethren pastor on work for the salvation of sinners and 
this ·rcuit . He is in the experience. the entire sanctification of the. 
Bro J . M. Keasler, of Omaha, Ill., church, of any and every name to 
is leading in song. We are being be a benediction to every pastor 'and 
entertained in the home of Bro. D. his flock for whom I may labor. 
C. McCullough. He is a man after JOHN W. W. KELLEY. 
God's own heart. This country is 
very much opposed to Holiness. Dr. The Two Lawyers, 
arradiDe said last Fall at the camp- ake your order now only 50 cents 
meeting here that it was one of the I in cloth. PENTECOS;AL PUB. Co. 
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CATARRH OF THE STOMACH. 
A Pleasant, Simple. but Safe and 
Effect u a l Cure for It. 
Cata.l'rh of th tomach bas long been con· 
eid I'ed the ne. t th ing to incurable. The usua.l 
symptom are a full 01" bloating sensa.tlon ::Lf· 
t.er eating, I\.ccompanied ometlmes witb sour 
or wa.tery risings. a. for ma.tlon of gases, caus' 
Ing pre sur on t.he beart and lungs. and dUll.· 
cult breathing ; headache, fickle a.ppetlte, ocr· 
vo\\sne!<s a.nd a genera.l played out. la.ngllid 
feelin g. 
There is orten a. lou I taste tn tbe mouth , oat-
ed tongue and If the interior of tbe tomach 
could be seen it would silow a slimy, inflamed 
conditlon. 
Tbe cure tor this ommon and obstlnat 
t.rouble Is found in a tl'p.atment which C:1uses 
the food to be readily, thoroughly diges.ted b . 
fore It has time to ferment aod Irritate the 
delica.te- mucous surfac of the stoma h. To 
secure a prompt aod healthy digestion Is th 
one nece al'Y thing to do and when normal 
digestion I secured the ca.tarrhal condition 
will ha.ve diso.ppeared. 
According to Dr. Rarla.ndson tbe safest and 
best treatment Is to lIse a fter each meal a 108 b-
let compo ed of Di ll. tase. As ptlc PepSin, a nt-
t.le N\u, Golden Seal a.nd fl'uit acldd. These 
tablets can now be Iound at a ll dl'Ug stores 
under tbe name of Stuart'S Dy p P ia. Tablet 
e.nd not being a patent mediclne ca.n be u ed 
witb perfect safety and assurance that hea.ltby 
a.ppetite and thorongh digestion will follow 
with their r egular use a.fter m also 
Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dea.rborn St .• Chi· 
cago, n1., writes: "Cata.rrh is a local condl· 
tion, resulting from a n ~lected cold in the 
bead, whereby the Hurng membrane of the nose 
becomes in1lam d and we poisonou discharge 
therefrom passing backward into the thl'oa t, 
reaches the stomach.·thus producing catalTh of 
the stomach. Medical authorltles prescribed 
for me for three years for catarrh of stomach 
without. cure; but toda.y I a.m the happiest of 
men after using only ODe box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cnnnot find a.pproprla"te 
words to express my good feelin . r ha.ve 
found flesh , appetite and sound I·es t. from their 
use. " Stu.art's Dyspepsia Tablets is the sa.test prep' 
aratlon as well as the simplest and most con ven· 
ient remedy tor a.ny form of indlge t iOD, ca.. 
ta.rrh of stomach, biliousness, SOUl' stomach, 
beartburn and bloa.ting after meals. 
Send for little book ma.Ued free on stomach 
troubles, by addresSing F. A. Stuart Co .• Mal" 
shall, "ficb. Tbe tablets ca.n b found at all 
drug stores. 
SULPHUR ROCK, ARK .-Dea.r HER-
ALD: We closed our meeting here 
last night. Thirty·three converted 
and sanctified during the meeting. 
Judge Wilson,. the county judge of 
this county, ha.s been sanctified since 
we wrote you bet. He was con-
verted twenty-four years ago, lived a 
conSIstent Ohristian life. That is the 
testimony of his neighbors, and now 
he is sanctified. Praise the Lord I His 
wife was sanctified in Bros. Craig 
and Godbey's meeting here, three 
years ago. His oldest daughter has 
been sanctified during this meetine. 
Another lady, whose husband is 
called to preach, was also sanctified, 
but before she was sanctified she told 
her husband if be went out to preach, 
he could just go on, he need not 
come back to ber. But now she 
says, if he wants to preach it is al 
right, go ahead. Glorv to Jesus l 
The pastor her~ saii! be had trkld 
S'l.nctification a.nd that there is noth-
ing in it. There is an infidel near 
here that says he has tried religion 
and that he used to be a steward in 
the Methodist Ohurch, and he says 
there is nuthing in religion. Is bp. 
right? The paslor referred to wou.1d 
say no. WellJ let bim qu it using 
the same argument against sanctifi-
cation. He says another preacher 
got him into it. May be that is the 
reason he did DOt stick If God had 
gotten him into it, no doubt, he 
would not be saying there is nothi g 
in it. We have a precious home 
here with Brother and Sister Hel'l'ing-
ton. They are so kind to us. May 
Jesus reward them. We aim to start 
for Gulley, Ark. , tbe 21st, to assist 
Brother Noe, the pastor. Brother 
and Sis ~er Yates will go with us. 
Dear readers, pray for us. Let us 
push the batLle, don't relax . ev r 
give up till we lay down the cross, 
and take up the crown May Jes s 
say to us all! "Well done,." w~en 
our work is fiD1sbed. Yours 10 HIm, 
U. E. RAMSEY AND WIFE. 
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Oanvllle DIstrict Mis~iona ry 
Institute. 
.At Mt. Olivet M. E . Church, 
South, near Bryantsville Ky., J anu-
ary 17 and 1 , 1 99, Tuesday, 7 p. 
m., sermon : 'rhe Holy Sp Irit in 
Missions, J. R Savage. 
Wednesday 9 a. ro.-Devotional 
Service. "And hath made of one 
blood all nations. 1/ Aots 17 :26, W. 
L. Clark , (30 minutes. ) 
ir-ficulties and success(>s in Home 
Missions, C. W. Clay, W .•. Wyatt, 
Condi Lion and need of hea hen 
world, W. M. Britt. 
Duty of tbe church to supply that 
need, J. W. Hughes. 
Onl' Foreign Missionaries: environ-
ment, work, fields, hopes, .ffi. O. 
Savage, G. W. Young. 
Oirculatiou of 1\1issionary li tera-
ture ; why and bow, W. A. Penn. 
Cuba. as a Mission field, O. M. 
Humphrey. 
Present· nay advantages in Mis-
sion work, W. T. Elkar. 
Best metlJod of taking Missionary 
eollection, T. W. Watts. 
The Sunday School and Missions, 
W. L . Olat·k. 
Light luncheon will be served at 
Church. 
Wednesday, 2 p. m.-Devotional 
service. "As God hath prospered," 
1 Cor. 16 :2, J. R. Savage. (30 min-
utes. ) 
Map talk on China, Miss Belle 
Bennett. 
Kentucky Oonference W. F. y, S., 
Mrs. J. W. Hughes. 
How to make meetings of auxil-
iaries interesting, Mrs. L. L. Pick-
ett, 
Our Mountain work: the Home and 
School, Mrs May Patterson. 
"What shall 1 render unto the 
Lord?", Mrs. F. S. Pollitt. 
Miss Shirley Tucker will arrange 
for recitations anq songs. 
Wednesday 7 p. m.-Sermon: 
Consecration, Julius Edwin Wright, 
Oonference Missionary Secretary. 
NOTE. 
Addresses limited to twenty min-
utes. Free d i~cussjon of topics if 
time permit. Let all speakers make 
-careful preparation, I 'be filled with 
the Spirit, " and come to do good, 
and rece ive good. All preachers in 
District invited. Notify Rev. C. M. 
Humphrey, P. C. , Wilmore, Ky. 
Institutes will probably be held in 
Perryville and Moreland also. Pas-
tors wlli plan for Missionary mass 
meetings. See Discipline, Par. 356. 
F. S. POLLITT, PreSiding E lder, 
___ H_.arrodsburg, Ky. 
Try a dozen "Tears and Tri. 
umphs No.2." 
R evised and improved. See 16th. 
pa.ge for terms. PENTEOOSTAL PUB. 
Co. 
DENVER, oLo.- Olosed a blessed 
meeting at Pleasant View, in this 
Stale, last Sunday. The Lord was 
with us in saving power from the 
very start, and in almost every serv-
ice souls were saved. I begin to-
morrow at a church near Greeley, 
Colo. January 2, at TrinHy M . K 
Church, Denver. In Him, 
AURA' S:mTH. 
eur New eatalogue. 
We have revised and enla.rged cur 
catalogue of religious books, Bibles, 
etc, and they are now ready. Sent free 
on receipt of request. 
PItNTRCOS1'.u. PUB. CO. 
Dr. Godbey's Boo 
Holiness or Hell.......... .. . .. . .. 30 
Sanctification ........... ........ . 26 
Christian Perfection.... . ... ... . . 26 
GUts and Graces . ........ ..... ... . 26 
Holy Land ................ .. . .. ... 26 
Victory ................. .. ... . . ... 26 
Baptism...... . ....... . . .. . .. . . . 25 
Woman Preacher ....... ... . .. .... 10 
Total 11.90 
Will send the entire let for oo.ly 
11,35 postpaid. PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co 
o 
AXLANTIO! BRADLEY 
BROOKLYlf 
J&W£TT 
ut.sT&R 
UNION 
Nell' York. 
BOtrrRERN } 
BHIPMAN Chlu.eo. 
:::I l S\o. Lo~' IUmSRAL 
BOUTII£RN 
JORN T .LEWIB& BROS co 
l~uUI ~du.pl.u ..... 
110Rl.EY cJ..v.' ..... I. 
B.ALBH 
CORNELL 
S~l.m . hI_. 
Buffo!". 
KENTUOKY Lool .. Ill8o 
PROMINENT wholesale and retail A dealer in paints writes: It'VVe have discontinued handling mixed paints 
entirely, for the reasor!' that we can furnish 
Pure White Lead (see list of genuine brands) 
and the National Lead Company sTinting 
Colors with which to make any shade de-
sired, thereby giving our customers the best 
paint that can be made; besides, we know 
what we are selling, and are not afraid that 
the purchaser will come back next year and 
ask us t') paint his house over again. " 
FR E E By using National Lead Co.'. Pure While Lead Tinting CoIn,... any d~lred sh .. d" i. readily ob'"ined . Pam phle, giving valu. able ' nformadon a nd ca rd showing sam pI .. of col"rs free : a lso 
(" I ler sh,!wing r ic,ure. of hl)use pa inted in d iffere nt desig ns or various sty les IJt 
c uolbmll tlOUS 0 .hade3 forw rded UPOII applk a lioo to Ibo.c in.eDdiDg 10 paial. 
National Lead Co. (Inc.), IOO Will£am St., New York. 
~~OUR~~ 
W BOOKS 
Our little Patriots. Aunt :Charlotte"s 
A Book designed to make our very 
small friends happy all through the 
Christmas holidays. 
Stories of the 8 ible, 
Full of Pictures, ~hyme8 attd 
Futt, 
Suited a like to patriotic boys and 
girls. And 
A ttew Animal Alphabet Itt 
eight lovely colors. 
A matchless Book for 50 cents. 
True Stories of 
Famous Men 
For the Chlldren. 
By Charlotte M. ronge, 
The noted author and Missionaries' 
friel'd. It contains 
Over tOO Stories from the Bible 
The only book designed for carrying' 
the children through the Bible during 
the fifty-two Sunda.JB in the yeat. 
~Ichly Illustrated, 5t 00. 
and Women, Our Country in 
For Our Young People. Peace and War. 
Containing full and graphic accounts 
of the lives and heroic deeds of about 
half a hundred of the most illustrious 
men and women of America, whose vic· 
t ories a.nd achievements in war and in 
peace, have made their country great, 
and its name and flag respected througb 
out the world, covering tbe whole peri-
od of our history 
Frott1 George and Mary Wash-
tn gtott to Admiral Dewey 
attd Frances Willard. 
This book is a. real cha.raeter builder 
and is remarka.bl y cheap. It conta.ins 
400 pages, 2~ 0 engravings, bound in 
genuine cloth, $1.50. 
A Great Cyclopedia of Amerl-
can History, 
From the landing of Columbul:l to the 
conquest of Cuba and Porto Rico and 
the Philippine Islands. Contains 8. 
complete account of the American-Span-
ish War, waged for humanity's sake, 
and all the great naval victories from 
Paul Jones to Dewey, Schley and 
Sampson. 
It is also a history of the Days of Peace 
and Periods of Prosperity. 600 pages, 
250 engravings. Fine cloth, 82 50. 
Sent postpaid. on :Receipt of Price. 
..- These are the most popular Subscript.ion Books of the season. 
IO~OOO Agents Wanted! Liberal Terms! 
Splendid P remiums! 
tecostal P blishing CO. 
LC>UISVI LE, ~Y. 
he Two Law A sto"ry for the times. By Qev. H. 
c. Morrison. Prige 50 gents~ DOW ready for dellverr_ 
C 
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He Vralaes His Healer. 
BATAVIA., ABK I Nov. 16, 1898. 
M.6. RION SANlT.RlUloI Co., Indianapo-
lis, Ind. - Gen~16men: About. twelve 
years ago a limb struck me on lobe note 
and 8crI,tched t.he akin off and made a 
aore. 1 tried time and again to cure it. 
up, but faUed. I tried ODe of our doc· 
tors and he called it Epithelioma, but, 
be fa Ued to cure it, 80 it went on these 
many veare, and when I received your 
Uberal oifer, 1 tried It and found that 
your treatment act.ed just like you said 
it would. It cured me in about two 
months, and I have been weHler sev-
era.l weeks. Your l reatment was mild . 
I B6nt my pbotograph to you , and 
you are autborh:ed to use my testimo-
mtal and photograpb in advertising 
your wonderful treatment, and for the 
benefit ot Buffering bumanity, I will 
take pleasure In assisting you In any 
way. 
Many thanks for your liberal treat-
men~ and \l indne" to me, and I re· 
maln, YourB truly, 
WILLIUI M. ALLBRIGHT. 
PerBOns am ict.ed, or tboBe deBiring 
fullinformation.can get a FREE BOOK 
by wr1ting~ ~U.K SANITARIUM CoM' 
J'AHT, IllDiAHAl'OLIS, I NDIANA, LocK 
Box No. 1, _____ _ 
DYCUSB UBO, K y -Am a~ bome from 
a mee~ing a t. Saratoga, Ky., whue I 
b .... e been aulBUag Bro~her S. L. C. 
Coward. Bra Ooward IB a good ma.n 
and a good preacher . Three conver· 
alona and the church grea.tly strength· 
ened. The people are helping Bro. 
Coward, spir itually aad temporaly. 
We used Tears and Triumphs, No 2; 
h.d good singing. Was glad to meet 
acquaintances ma.de five yeara ago 
God bless the Saratoga people and the 
Friendahlp people, and all o~her good 
people who deserve God's blessings 
I a.m youra, W. E . OH.A..BL1tS. 
London Dh-trlgt. 
SItOONn HOUHn. 
lrrlne .. .......................... Dec 31....Jan 1 
Ola,. CIty.... ..... . ...... ..... ... JII.II. 7- 8 
J"ackllon ......... ..... ......... ... " 14 1:1 
Beatt,...-t lle ...... .......... ...... ,. 21·2l! 
We-t Libert,. atOoodwln Obapl " 28·~ 
Haulrroea, 1'1IIe Oro.,e. ... .... &'eb 4- 5 
·i"rencobu.fl. .. . .................. " 11-12 
Plne ... Ue........ ............ ..... .. IS· 111 
Ooro1n . .. ........................ .. ~.f6 
,London..................... .. .... Mcb 4· 5 
Manchelter .... ... ........... " 11-]2 
E&IIt Bernn-dt .. ... .......... . .. 18· 19 
Ploe '"llil a~ O ... l1owa, .. ~·26 
W. 8. Rj.OUf, P. B., Preache18ville. Ky. 
______ W::.:. ~B::.. Rj.GU'1, 
ClON-[lMPTION ClUR I!:D. 
An olel ph, .. lcJan. retIred t.-om practice, hu 
pl~ In hili hlUld, by ao East IndIa ml-51·>n· 
ar, the formu .. or allmple vegetable remedy 
tor the ,p66d,. and DtOrmaDeO~ I!ure or Ovn-
,ump' loo. Hl"Onr:hl' l •. a artn, A .. thma and 
all Tbrollot lone! LUIIII' ~ fr"Ctl nOSI ·,I· 0 .. p •. It1ve 
.nd ra Ical cure for Nerv us D bllltv IIond AU N .. rvou. 00 ' plat"", Havlog ·es ed IrOi 
"oud"rr,,1 cu rath .. powe ... In thou'IIo •. d, of C&ll_and d.,.,lrlng VI rell ~ve buman -ufrerlns:r. 
1 '11'11 1 ,e.·d free' r charge to .. II wbo wish It, 
~hlJi recipe. 10 Germa ... FNloCh or E •. gLlB", 
wIth full dIJ"fll!tl., ... tor prep" 'lng a~d ,udn r. 
Bellc b., lOa I, bV ..ddr. a~ 1 I" w't.h ltamp! 
lI .. mlolLtbLt p .per1.W A· Nov.c:&. 620 Po"er. Block, Roch.ll.8r. N· Y. 
ROOXW&'LL. 'Z:U .. 8 - Dear PENTE-
COBTAL HEBlin: Please aay throu;ch 
your columua that we are delighted 
with our n ew pastorate at Rockwall, 
Tena. Praise the Lord. "hb ia the 
m"8t apiritual charge I ever had , tor 
these twenty·one years as a re~ular 
itinerant preacher. Wby do I Bay this? 
Because I believe it to be true; and 
here are some of the evidences. We 
han juat ruty members, and every one 
ot tbem is in tbe eJrperience, except 
two. of entire sanctification, so lar as 
I can learn. Glory! At our regula.r ap-
pointment lut Sunday, 11 am, oneal 
our clay leadere was sanctified wholly, 
l eavini only two without the experi-
ence, s s we stated, Bnd we had two 
bright con ... ersions. Yours all lor Je· 
• ua. W. M. AD ... ).!s, P. C. 
Bible Education by Mail ~;!:: 
and degree, "Maater ot Ancient Liter· 
ature," 11.00 per month. Circulara tor 
.tamp. Write C. J . Burton, Christian 
University, OanLan, Mo. 
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Por Sale, 
On easy terms, the following prop-
erty: Ooe residence, six rooms, On 
desirs-ble lot of four acres i good or· 
chard and abunchnt supply of best of 
waters, also one business lot i all in 
Wbitt, Parker County, Texas. 
Four miles from above plnce a hrm 
of 160 acres, 40 in good state of cul-
tivation ; one tens-nt bouse, orchs-rd, 
abundant water and good timber Tbe 
entire pla.ce under feoce. Good 
school aud church privileges. Fo!" 
particulars address, 
O. H. Ellis, Summit, Miss. 
GRAND CAIN, LA.-Dear HERALD : 
Archie B. Ad ams aod I came here 
for Il ten days' meeting and nfte r a 
hand to-hand engagement for ten 
days won a victory for holiness. I 
will leave for Keachie, L a., to fill ap-
pointment, and Bro. AdalDs hnving 
been reinforced , by J . L J~agrove, 
one of Louisiau's sanctified young 
preacbers, will continue for aoother 
week, af ter which Bro. Adams will 
go to Vildo, Tenn ., aod I will, the 
Lord willing, go to Cascilla, Miss. , 
after which time we will go to n osc-
bloom. Miss ., and then J an. 15, to 
Mt. Zion, Mo.) the Lord willing. 
Pray much for us. Yours uudertbe 
blood, J. N. WUlTEIl"EAD. 
Testimony. 
P erhaps it will surprise those who 
know the past tbree yeal"S of my life, 
and remember the zeal 1 have had for 
God and boliness when I tell them 
that I was not enti rely sanctified un· 
ti! Jul V 29th. at 5 :45 p. m. , during 
my visit to Scottsville, Texas, camp· 
meeting. 
When I sought and c lgimed to 
have obtained entire san('.tificalion in 
the early part of '95, I had evident. 
ly been mistaken in my conversion, 
and being spiri~ually dead, I was 
only regenerated on thM occasion. 
This I retained in the full blaze of 
its glory. calli ng it perfect holiness. 
I am salil:lfied I directed many 
P!'!0ple into Onnaan. 
, Wl.ty did I not get t he f ulnellS of 
the blessing soonel"? Simply be· 
cause it took God three years to 
sbow me my mistake, and he could 
not in reason give me t.he hlessing 
until I would confess my Il,listake. I 
was slow to aee it, and then for some 
reasons was loathe to confes!> it. 
Ooe reason was, I WAS afrll.id it 
would hurt tbe cause of boliness 
where I had labored. 
But I find that it bas helped the 
cause not a little . And. oh, it has 
helped me. Bless the Lord I 
Holiness evange list 8.8 I wae, I 
went to t he fltlLar, determined not to 
eat nor drink until I got the victory. 
" I must hllove it," said I , Ilor go to 
the tomb. " It is needles8 to say 
tbat neither I nor those who agreed 
to fast with me missed a meal I 
claimed the cleausi o~, the Holy 
Ghost and fire by faith, and obtain-
ed them. 
Before this I was troubled about 
tbe baptism wilh fire t hat otber 
brethren had obtained, and in fact, 
was a candidate for it. (I throw no 
reflection upon those who seek and 
and obtain holy fire, nor do I claim 
tha t my experience will never make 
new develop-ments.) 
But the above statement of iacUJ 
show why I needed the fire. All 
praise to him who regenerates pow-
erfully and sanctifies wholly. For 
ceRe laid it upon my moulh, and 
said, 10 this hath toucbed thy lips, 
and thine iniquity is taken awaY,and 
thy sin purged " JOD:oI" P AU L . 
PROVENC:AL~~L:.:.~ ____ ___ 
MORPHINE ~"'i';, ~~:.; 
cured a~ home. Kemed,.. OUte GUlU ao-$tied. Eudoned b,. ph.J'llcIIUl" m~lIte ... &lid 
otheJ'8.. Book otOI\11'II'11II1.1. telllmcmtll .. etc. 
Free. Tobaccoline, tho tobacco cure. II. a.t. 
1893. Wilson CheIDlcai 00., Dubl1n. Texas. 
"TRUTHS AS I HAVE SEENTH EM," 
IS TBX TITLX 0,. A 
New Book by Rev. G. W. Wilson. 
THE RESULT OF A MARVELOUS RESEARCH. 
Splendid Testimonials. 
REV . WM. MCDoNA..LD, So:mmVll.LE,j D.L'UEL STEELX, D. D, Mn.TON, 
MASS.: "I bave read "Truths As r Have M.us.: "This book, which I 110m happy 
Seen Them" sufficiently to be able to to have tbe honor of-introducing to the 
pxpress an intelligent opinion of its religious public, is a. condenl'ed prescn-
merlta. To me it has been a. rare intel- tation of sermons eviden'tly written ac· 
lectual t reat. It iB a book to be not cording to the advise give n to the stu-
only reBd, but stndltd. I have seldom dents of the Lane TheologIcal Semina-
read a book on tbe common topics of ry by Dr. Lyman AbboU: "Students , 
which it treats, so clear, so Of·igi. pump yourselves full of the subject, 
nal, and convincing. It is a book knock out the bung. and let Nature 
which will live, wh Ie the aubjects it cu.per" I pr(>dict that this book will be a 
discusses command the att.ention of blessing to every candid reader who is 
thinking people." of the trulh. Tbe writer makes this 
A. BA.RTT, EVERETT, MASS.: " Trutha 
As I Have Seen Them" is firsf...class." 
DR. J . O. BrIGGa, SO:WCBV1LLB,M.A.SS.: 
"1 want to express my thanks for tbe 
publishing of your book. I am gla.d 
God bas raised up some one to eJ:press 
my inner thought if I could not express 
it myseU." 
Rltv. L. N. MOORE, : " I am just read-
Ing Bro. Wilson's new book. It Is sol· 
id aud substantial througbout., The 
autbor's style is readable, and clear as 
crystal. He moves along higb lines of 
thought, especially in chapters 1, 2, 8, 
l2, 19. wbere bis discut;sions show him 
to be a deep tbioker. The errors now 
current on divine healing, death to 
self, tbe relAtion of the senses and pas 
sions La holiness, etc., are exposed and 
brought to light. The author makes 
but little use of ligures or fiowing rhet-
oric, but reasons clear through his 
theme. The book ought to be read 
and studied by every thinking man and 
intelligent professor of ho!iness." 
prediction because he linds tbe hours 
spent wlLh the proof·sheets to be a. sea-
son of delightful communion with the 
80ly Spirit. Truths, which are good. 
eleclrlc conducton from heaven to me, 
will not taU to be the media ot great 
grace to others." 
RKv Wu. M. EasKUI"l!:, IOWA.: "1 am 
readlng your book, " Trut l;l.s As I Rave 
Seen Them," with Intereat a.nd profit. 
I t ought to have a wide reuding." 
B]SHOP W. X. NINDl!:, LL. D , DE-
TROIT, M.IOU.; "You a.re a pro~ound 
reasoner and must be read Blowly and 
thoughtfully. The book is st.imula.t-
ing I like your cbapter on " Faith 
HeaUng." I deem it conclusive and 
unanawerable, Otber chapwrs deal-
log with timely and practical qU68t.ions 
are well worloby of repeated reading. 
I was much instructed and edified by 
tbelast.chapter. May the Lord contin-
ue to blesa your e1fort.s by ... olce and 
pen to promote the ca.use ot evangel-
ica.l holiness." 
Bound in Fine Cloth; sent »ostpaid ou receipt of $1. 00. 
Pentecostal Pub. {!o., Louisville. 
DUGj. NSVII."LK Kr-We ha7e closed 
a short ser ies of meetings at Green's 
Ohapel. Ow ing to the enreme cold 
wea.ther lVe only conLinUfd oue week. 
Several were conver ted and eigbtaddcd 
to tbe ch urcb. Bra W S Mawe!l is 
au excellent preacher. He takes mncb. 
pleasure, aud pains to preach the 
pure gospel to siaaus. 
E J. TltllR ILL 
B ARlIl6BUlI.G . ILL -A wonderful be· 
gioning. Last night was a mighty 
service. People came fiocking to the 
altar People a.re coming far aod near. 
Sltouta are going up from many hents. 
Pray for UB. Your JSCIva.nt, 
W J . fuRNEY. 
Steps to the T hrone. 
This la t.he la.test and certainly one 
of tbe beat ot G. D. Watson's books. 
Rev. J . F . Parkard, 01 Mass, writing 
to "I'he Pdmi(ive Ca tholic, says: " I 
like the book because of Its fearlesa 
uttera.nces concerning. Rome, and be-
cause it seeks to lead people to truer, 
holler living. ll~rom first to last the 
'took Is rich in suggestiveness, and 
furnishes abundant food for thought." 
We aJso furnish his, 
"Soul Food." ...................... SOc j'Stcond Comin.g of our Lord." .... 10c. 
And on t.b.e Lord's return we bave 
s. strong volume of "Addreyes on 
Seaond Coming." .................. SOc. 
" Our King Cometh." .............. 2:10. 
.PICKETt PUBLl8BIN9 Co , 
807 W. Jdferson, St., Louis ... ille, Ky. 
== 
Illinois Central R. R. 
a., 'l'b rongl.1P .. ueo.1" T1".ln. and :Fa.t Em.-
dent Doub]e DILU,. lIerwloe trom O{oclnnUI 
.\1111. LoullvUle to 
MElIIPHIS AND IIBW ORLBANS 
In connection w1th theH. & O. S. W. to Loull· 
¥lHe. rea.chlll(l" di rect or making close COli ' 
ucetloOl for ~rlocillal poInLl 
SOUTH & WEST 
on Ita 0'11"11 .. ud coouectl.O..i lIn~ Includtnl Vlcklburg alld J&ek.ton. MIss .• Ra-toll Rouge 
and Nlllt.che.., L .... LlUle Rock and Ho~ 
~rto, .. Ark:! Waco, 1I'0rt Worth, Dallas, 
Boustou aud ""0 Antoulo. Texa., ILlld palnta 
011 ' toe Pacific .out. It. also OM througb pusengar trains and fMt efllclent douljle 
dati, lervlce {rom New Orleau., Jackioll, Hemphill and POllita South and Wellt Ou. ILl 
0'11'11 and COOliectInIl: lInfIB te ' 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
maklllr dlrect connectlolll wl\b ~hroUlh 
\,.1111 lor all paIn til 
NORTH & EAST 
Includ.iol 8\. Loull. Ohicago, Bunalo, Pltt,-burg, Ole~eland, Boston, New York, Pblla-
delphia, DIlt1more aod Rlcbmolld. 
SOLID VESTIBUEO TRAIN •• 
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ 
CARS. 
THRQUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR 
CARS. 
Part.ICula'" ot ),our local rallrollod TICk.e\ AI"" 
8. G. 8ATC8t..1!!~. Pr.IIII. Ageot, OlnClnnat1j !l. JNO. A.8CO·.n", DI~. Pr.IIII. Al"eo ~, Memll.llll1. 
".8.8AN80~,'J .p ... , W ..a..KI!lLLOND ... G.7 .... fU.',......... LI'lnl.-.1l1 •. 
Sc.nd lie III sta mps for a "Menlllers' 
Attendance R ecord. " Every minister 
and laJmen sbould have ODe. PENTE-
COSTAL PuB. Co., Lou18vUle. Ky, 
